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FRENCH FOIE ATTEMPTS OF 6ERMANS 
1 SOUTH OF ST. QUENTIN li ON NEW 

IT
Greater Part of Ground Taken by Enemy in Rush East of 

Gauchy Recaptured by Petal n’s Troops: German Attack 
Was Made on Front of 800 Metres; Paris Report

Ia>udon, July 10.—The French (rout in Northern France again 
was the scene last night of an unsuccessful attempt ^>y the enemy on 
a small front, "Few days pass without an effort on the part of the 
Germans to.get. back some rtf the valuable territory whielr was 
wrenched from tin-ru in the spring offensive or to make local inroads 
elsewhere pH tluL_Fn*iu li lines.

A new field wits chosen for an attempt of this sort last night, the 
first, really sharp attacks for.gome time in the field of the great Hitt- 
detdmrg retreat oil last Ma rely, being delivered just south of St. 
Quentin. The German-Grown Prince chose a front nearly half a milt- 
in extent where the French occupied a hillock to the east of Gauchy. 
General Velu in’s forces were taken aback at first hy the intensity of 

some ground In

STATES WILL NOT 
BE REPRESENTED AT 

PARIS CONFERENCE
Washington, July 19.—The I'nitcd 

States has been invited by the Kn- 
lente Governments to participate in 
the Kntente conference to be held in 
P*ele-= iitnne time this month, but it 
lias leen decided that for the present 
It will not l»e necessary to take part In 
such meetings not directly uftecting 
this country's part in the war.

It was explained at the State D 
part ment to-day^that while this course 
was followed at present, it was not 

be taken as an" indication of a per
manent policy.

Majority Parties in 
Reichstag Agree on 

A Peace Resolution
Amsterdam, July 19.—The Berliner 

Tageblalt says the committee of the 
majority part res m the German Reich - 
stag have unanimously decided to 
move their peace resolution. Previous
ly the committee - was‘V'Ulvi.led, two 
members of the ceutre and one Liberal 
disagreeing with the majority. The 
Tageblatt says that hi the • Reichstag 
221 (l''putiwi»vwill vote for the j*e»cc 
resol lit i< m. ^

ENTENTE SOCIALISTS 
ARE CALLED TO MEET 

IN FRENCH CAPITAL
Paris, July 19—At a meeting of the 

French parliamentary Socialist group, 
at which Albert Thomas, Minister of 
Munitions, Was present. It was decided 
that It was of the greatest importance 
for Socialists of the Kntente countries 
td cotne to an agreement on all points 
which might eventually be discussed at 
the Stockholm conference. Accord
ingly it was resolved to call a prelim- 
iiV'iry conference in Paris of represen
tatives of life Socialists of the Entento 
countries. * ,

RUSSIANS POUND WAY 
INTO NOVICA AGAIN; 

EAST END OCCUPIED
x

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS
PARDONED BY WILSON

‘ i -—
Washington. July 4 9.—President Wil

son to-day issued‘pardons for the 16 
woman suffragists who were serving 
sixty-day senienvt-.s In «the workhouses 
at Uccoouaii, Virginia, for picketing in 
front of the White House.

Secretary Tumulty said the pardons 
must s|»»ak for themselves," and that 
.the White House would have'no state
ment to make of the President's reason 
for his action.

• the drive and yielded 
the first line. ■ They rallied -quickly, 
however, and droye the Germans out 
of the greater part of the otcopied 
positions.

"Official Report.
Paris. July 19. German troops made 

un a.ttsck last night on* a front of SvO 
metres south of St. cjiu-ntin. The War 
Office announced this afternoon that 
enemy troops gained a footing in the 
French first line, but were expelled 
from the gre ater part of tju-se positions 
ûy a counter-attack.

A German counier-attack to regain 
ground captured by the French near 
àviM uwrl W-joU. on* tfig...Y>xdup-,.fl tAt,' 
Was defeated.

A DRIVE AGAINST 
ENEMY SUBMARINES

A H. Pollen Predicts Naval 
Blow Will Follow- Appoint- ' 

ment of Geddes

New York. July 19. -A great naval 
drive against the German submarines 
Is predicted by Arthur II. Pollen, 
British navul expert and critic, fol 
lowing the appointment of Sir Eric 
Geddes as First I»rd of the Admiralty.

Sir Eric's succ ession as civil head of 
the British navy was eharacterW-d yes
terday Uv Mr. Pollen, who is at the 
Vanderbilt Hotel heye. ’as the most 
lm|M»rtant single political event that 
has taken place since the beginning of 
the war."

’•This war is a sea war.'* said Mr. 
Pullen, "and the efficiency of the 
British navy depends upon the higher 
command, and that in turn defiends on 
the ability and character, energy and 
imagination of Che civilian chief of the 
Admiralty.______ ;________

"It has ln-vn quite obvious from the 
first that the ablest man Great Britain 
could i»roduce should be the First Lord 
of th. Admiralty. * The mira< le iA that 
that man has been given the post.

"Geddes has made good and the final 
step will-not he long delayed. We 
shall " see a rejuvenation of many 
branche* of Admiralty activity. Once 
Geddes assigns definite tasks to of 
fleers of the younger generation, built 
on better principles of war and with 
-their Judgment rijvened by1 the innum 
era Me errors which the elder genera 
lion hav'e committed In the last few 
years. Î think they will work wonders.

"For the first time since February it 
seems io rne reasonable that while the 
enemy submarines may cost us heav
ily in ships and goods and men, wti - 
definitely hope It will be impossible 
to end the war by thejn."

Sees Essentials. .
“The secret of Sir Erie’s success 

seems to lie in the rarest .of gifts-r-the 
ly.wer of "perceiving the essentials of 
any actuation, hpwever ' complicated, 
with great simplicity. If genius Is the 
gift .if seeing things as they are. Ged- 
des Is a genius of the first order, lie 
Is entirely tmpe£gonal In his handling 
of men and things, and «tulle fearless 
wn<l relentless In seeing that what he 
wants done Is done.

*tt ft said that before Sir Erie was 
-In the Admiralty a week the whole 
place had become unrecognisable. Thev 
tangled growth of years was swept off 

'the ground as by a prairie fire, so that 
heads of departments foqnd they could 
communicate with one another by tele
phone or by walking across a corridor. 
Where previously It had taken ten 
«taxa »»r a fortnight to get their opin
ions on paper, urgent matters of prtMcy 
under the Geddes system often were 
de< Med io second* Th.- ruriftus thing 
■ bout Geddes Is that while hé shatters 
traditions, blows office rules into the 
sir and robs department heads of a 
hundred cherished adjuncts to their 
authority. he excites no opposition and 
makes no enemiéA."

BRITISH FAUCES IN FREE IT TOP 
OF FORM UNO BENDY TO OEAL NEXT 

II
British General Hi*eil.[narters in Franco. July 16.—(Delayed.)— 

The Brili.sli front Uas-Uwn particularly inti-rcxtmg for thc'-ppM few 
days, both ticéanac of the presence here of the King and ytieen. and 
of the general expectation<rf a great oMdtii

The great contrast between tile |>resenl condition* ami those pre
vailing laat February is startling. The British then were3^fighting

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto. July 19.—The bank clear- 
fisjfs. here - for the week ended to-o*y 
were 162,927,518. For the correspond
ing week last year the clearings were 
9*6,252.619,' and $32,103,580 In 1815.

doggedly in the worst conditions 
weather Is favorable and all other con
ditions make for optimism.

The t*ffect of big movements, such as 
the' American republic’s rounding into 
form, the failure of the German sub
marine warfare to accomplish its 
much-heralded object, the internal 
eruption In Germany and Russia’s re
turn to hostilities are felt in every 
trench and dugout. but the soldiers* 
deepest sensibilities touched by
what is concrete and nearest him. The 
"walloping" of Fritx .at Messine» was 
not militarily important hut humanly 
it was encouraging and must be rated 
above larger things in its effect on the 
morale of the army4 The officers and 
men feel sure of themselves as a fight 
ling body.

Top of Form.
There was appropriateness in the 

final examination of the forces by the 
King at what may be fairly reckoned 
the very top of their form and on the 
eve of a maximum,of effort.

Tile impression of' British strength 
gained in a few days at the front 
under, these circumstances is simply 
overwhelming. • Everyone knows the 
larger units which Britain has on her 
line in France. There are lire armlea 
on the fighting line, highly organized 
and perfectly supplied and supported. 
Adequate factories at home for shells 
and guns co-ordinate with a transport 
system that the enemy,has never ln*en 
able seiHously to Interfere with. There 
Is absolutely no limit to the big gurhs, 
machine-guns, ammunition^ an.1 ^uto 
transports. **

To Allies’ Advantage
The development of the barrage and 

other forms of artillery fire with the 
accessories of air observation and 
photography has greatly reduced the! 
high Tost of hr offensive. The per
centage of casualties now is lower than 
on the defensive and, as the offensive 
hereafter Inevitably must He with the 
Allies' arms, this established principle 
will act greatly to the Allies' a (Ivan-

The French continue to make mar: 
cel loua use of their ”76'' field piece, 
whose value lies In Its stability, which 
is derived from Its recoil and counter

To visit Albert, Peronne. Uapaume, 
Arras. Vimy Ridge and intervening 
points, topping off w*lth Messines, 
where the writer saw a great display 
of aeroplanes, with some fighting ac
companied by artillery liveliness. Is an 
unforgettable experience, especially In 
brilliant weather. It gix'es the con
viction. that what the British hax-e 
done so far Is merely a prelude. This Is 
not saying that the Germans are go
ing to scurry out of Belgium, but 
merely that the British are now ab
solutely at their best and ready to 
deliver their most telling blows. While 
this expectation is fully Justified, the 
people must he prepared for long waits 
between attacks. No way has yet 
been discovered to Vhfcke an offensive 
continuous in trench warfare -.

iigiiiiilile, win’itiis now

SEIF OF RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT E 
BE MOVED FROM PETHOGRIO TO CITY 

OF MOSCOW: STEPS AGWNSI TURMOIL
Petrograd. July 10.— At an extraordinary session the Cabinet is 

discmwiiig a proposal lo transfer the seat of the Provisional Govern
ment to Moscow.

After Stubborn Fighting South of Kalusz, 
Galicia, BrusilofFs Troops Enter Village 
They Were in Before

London. July 19.—The situation in Petrograd continues troubled, 
hut the Provisional Government apparently lies,decided to take hold 
with a firm hand, and have it out with the ultra-extreme elements
which are keeping the city In a tur
moil. Martial control has been estab
lished and drastic measures seem to 
lie the order of the day.

Meanwhile, the- Cabinet is consider
ing" a proposal to transfer the seat 
governmept to Moscow to rerpove

INTERFERES WITH 
SCHEME OF ENEMY

British Admiralty Attaches Im
portance to Capture of 

. German Ships

London, July 19—The-|captura by 
British destroyer» of German ships in 
the North Sea in regarded by the Ad
miralty as far more than a mere se
ct unting fur « certain numb# r V*f en
emy merchantmen.. It has put. out of 
gear an Important branch of the- Ger
man supply arrangement ».

Lately about- thirty , German »hi|»s 
have been employed in carrying coal 
from Holland to-Sweden In payment 
(or Swedish ore imported by Germany 
across the Baltic. Tins Won trade, 
«bout 1,5OtMJNH erms ibisf ÿesr, w as most 
important to the Germans, as the metal 
was needed for shells and guns. It is 
impossible for the Allies to Interfere 
directly, as ore ships keep to Swedish 
and Danish territorial waters, and 
Russia i» unwilUpg to attack them

If the supply of German coal by the j 
North Sea route is'interrupted. It is 
believed Germany, must transport., by 
rail. This very serious Increased .bur
den will fall on rail facilities already 
nearly outworn and taxed'lo the, utter
most carrying munitions and the Rou
manian harvest. " Ho the naval incident 
is held to be of considerable strategi
cal Importance.

VANCOUVER AIRMAN
FELL AT TORONTO

Toronto, July 19.—Flight Lieutenant 
E. A. Austin, of Vancouver, training 
nt the Armour Heights aviation camp,

from a height of 70 feet yesterday af- 
ternnon and Is now in a hospital with 
serious face and head wound».

1

PROVED LENINE IS 
AGENT FOR GERMANY 

AMONG THE RUSSIANS
Petrograd, July 19.—A. letter' from 

General Brusiloff’a chief of staff state» 
that Nikolai Lenlne, the Radical .»<>- 
clalist leader here, is an agent of the 
German general staff The evidence 
was traced through the confession of 
Lieut J£rmo|keno that he had been 
sent to the front of the 6th Russian 
Army to make a propaganda In favor 
of early peace wlthvOermany. Lenlne'» 
task xvaa to compromise the Provis 
tonal -Government in the eyes of the 
people by every possible mean*. Funds 
were sent through the Intermediary of 
an employee of the German légation at 
Stockholm. The chief German agent 
in Russia is Mnxsta Koslovsky, to 
whose account It is stated 2,000,000 
roubles are now standing.

>f
Moscow to reipove it 

from the 'scene of turmoil, and also It 
is announced that thé general assembly 
-of workmen, soldiers tmd peasant* wtH 
bo held at .Moscow, *‘to prevent 'Inter-' 
Terence from an trrespOTrj^tble Section 
of the Petrograd garrison."

To Avoid Interference.
Petrograd, July 19.—M. Tseretelll, 

Minister of P«»*r» and Telegraphs, and 
members of the Council of Workmen's 
and Soldier*" Delegates said yesterday 
that the general assembly of workmen 
and soldiers and peasants would be 
held at Moscow to prevent Interference 
from the Irresponsible section of the 
Petrograd garrison.

Otins In Position.
Petrograd, July 19. The building» of

. • I* .1
act square here are headquarters for 
the Government troops, who are 
bivouacing there and hare posted can
non. The general feeling is that the 
decisive stage between the forces of 
older and disorder Is rapidly approach-

At a Joint meeting of the Workmen's, 
Soldiers' and Peasants’ CoupcH a reso
lution'was adopted In regard to the 
ministerial crisis to the effect that the 
departure of certain Ministers can not 
he "made the pretest for depriving the 
Government of the support of the revo
lutionary deliui'racy. On1 the other 
han't the resolution declares that the 
résignai ion, of Ministers makes It 1m 
perative for the democracy to he-deter 
mine its attitude regarding the ftr 
gameat ion of power.

Therefore a general assembly of 
coimeth» of workmen «ml soldiers* and
pensants must bt convoked and iBfl 

mbj) will meet within > 
nigh * hence to discuss the organization 
which is to replace the cadet Minis
ters. Meantime all power must he con
centrated In the present Government, 
which must act in conformity with th<t*

•cirions reached at the last general 
congres».

In Control.
Petrograd, July 18 -Via London, July 

19 Tlte Provisional Government eon* 
trois this city to-day -as completely as 
the Bolshevik! appoored to control it 
yesterday.!

HOW DRAWING WILL 
BE MADE IN STATES

lo.ooauoo Ve- WriSe ;;o,l- 
ed for Army, Probably 

To-morrow

SIR THOMAS WHITE 
DISCUSSED NEW YORK 

AS BORROWING FIELD

T
RUSSIAN DESTROYER 

SANK A,SUBMARINE 
IN THE BALTIC SEA

Petrograd, July 19,—'The North and 
South News Agency reports that 
Russian destroy
marine in the Baltic by^ dropping
bombs on It, and that the crew of the 
submarine was drowned.

Ottawa. July 19.—Sir Thomas White 
returned to Ottawa at noon to-day 
from Washington. To the press he 
stated his visit to Washington had 
lieen of the most satisfactory charac
ter. The subject dlseuKsed with the 
American Secretary of the Treasury 
was thé International balance of trade 
between Canada and the Vnited States 
and of Its redress by Canadian bor
rowings in New York. Sir Thomas 
stat<id that the representation* he 
made were received by Mr. Me A doe In 
a spirit of the utmost cordiality and 
good will towards Canada.

Sir Thomas declined, as he always 
does, to dlweuss In advance his finan
cial plnns, hut It lx riser that he Is 
well satisfied with the result of his 
mission. loiter, the Minister may make 
a financial statement in the House.

AMERICAN DEPARTMENT 
REDUCES ITS ESTIMATE

Washington, July 19 — Secretary ,Red- 
fleld, appearing with his burehu chiefs 
to-day before the House Appropriation 
Committee to explain the need of the 
Department t of Commerce for de
ficiency appropriations, surprised the

for administration of export licenses 
from 1570.000 to $.185,000 for the present 
fiscal' year.

Washington. July 19—Just how the 
.drawing is to be conducted here, prob
ably to-morrow, to establish the order 
Of liability for appearance In-fore ex
emption Isiurds for ez$ch of the 10.000.- 
000 men registered for War service was 
disclosed to-day for the first time by 
the i’rm out-Marshal-General's office.

There will be two drawings, one of 
the number» iron» one to l.000 ami an
other of numbers from aero to 10 from 
s so-called master key by which the 
thousand numliers drawn will reach 
every man In every district.

There are 4.557 exemption districts, 
with an average of about 3.000 regis
trants in each The largest has more 
thfn 10.000 men registered, and the 
smallest only about ,185, In each dis
trict each registrant Tuts been giveh •« 
serial number written upon his card 
in redJnk.

For districts With no more than 
1,000 registrants the drawing of 1.000 
numbers., will flx# definitely thé place 
upon each district’s list of the name 
of each nian. Where a district has 
more than 1.000 the master key will 
have to be applied, thus:

If No. 898 should he the first miro
iter drawn it would represent 898 in 
districts with that many men and 
fewer than 1.000. It would represent 
898 and 1.898 In districts with more 
than 1,000 and fewer than 2.000 and so 
on The master key will establish the 
order In which the 898 added to 1,000, 
2,000 and so on up Jo the largest num
ber of thousands in .the district shall 
be placed on the local lists when the 
number *98 is drawn.

«tut of the 10,000,000 registered 687.- 
000 are wanted now for the war army. 
As It is estimated that fifty per cent 
of the men called tuMore the boards 
will be "exempted, each. board will be 
directed to. call double the number of 
its quota for examination. Ih the order 
their nunilfers appear on the district 
list after the drawing. —

Petrograd, July 19.—Russien.troops again have driven into the 
Galician village ot Novica, south ot Kalusz, and now occupy the east
ern end of that place. -i '■

London, July 19.—With the two chief matters of interest for ob
servers here to-day the declaration of German policy to be made in 
the Reichstag to-day by Dr. George Michaelis, the new German Chan
cellor, and the Russian drive in Eastern Galicia, news came from 
Petrograd that Russian troops had forced their" way once more into 
the Galician village of Novica, south of Kalusz, occupying the eastern 
end of that place. This is not the first time Russian forces have been 
in Novica. The initial impetus of the present drive carried them into

the x Hinge, but a retirement was forced 
by heavy enemy reinforcements rushed 
to the scene.

The situation in the Nox*ica region is 
taken here to indicate the tenacious 
character of the offensive planned by 
General Brusiloff It is regarded as 
sufficiently proved that the Russian 
general staff is det« rmined to push the 
attack as far as possible, utilizing the 
aggressive spirit of the reorganized
rex'otntftmaTy srmw:—---------- - ---------

There has been a lessening" of the 
speed of the drive. There has even 
been a recession at one point whore 
Austrian and German reserves were 
thrown into the fray in an effort to 
stop the Russian on-rush, which was 
threatening to roll up the entire Austro- 
Opritmn line from Galicia dow n through 
the Roumanian mountains and plains. 
But observers here look for the weight 
of the Russian blows to be increased, 
regarding this a» possible now that the 
supplies of munitions have been so 
greatly augmented.

CALLS FOR EVERY 
- AVAILABLE VESSEL

American Correspondent Urges 
States to Send Ships 

to Allies

RECEIVER IS ASKED 
FOR SEATTLE STREET 

RAILWAY: CARS IDLE
Seattle, July 19.—The Puget Sound 

Traction, Light & Power Company, 
whose 1.460 street car employees struck 
last Tuesday for recognition of their 
union and higher wages, made no 
effort to nin cars to-day. The num
ber of automobiles carrying passengers 
Is so large that traffic Is being handled 
to all parts ôf the, city where the trac
tion lines are tied up.

Corporation Counsel Caldwell made 
his application for a receiver for the 
Puget Sound Traction, Light A Power 
Company. In a state court to-day In 
order that-operation of the street cars 
may be resumed.

SUPPLYING OF TROOPS 
OF STATES IN FRANCE

Washington. July 19.—More than 
$60,000,01)0 will be expended on storage 
facilities On the ^Atlantic coast to sup
ply the American troops' in FYance, It 
was announced to-day.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, July 1.9,—The banjk cleor- 
here for the week éhaéd io-daÿ 

were $37,794,426; for the corresponding 
week last year, $39,702.256; In 1916, 
$16,616,941

New York, July 19.—Charles H.
Gresty, correspondent of The New 
York Time» on the French front, make* 
a strong plea f«»r every available Amer
ican ship to be sent to European 
waters In order to combat the German 
submarine menace. In support of this 
ai>I»eal he cables the following article:

"Iiond'in, July 18.—The clutnne at th#
Adhxlralty, by which Sir Krlc Geddes 
succeeds Sir Edward Carson, calls in
tention to the submarine conditions, 
ahd there has been a sharp revision of 
opinion in the last few hours as a re 
suit of the re-examination of facts and 
figures. The Prime Minister's recent 
assurance had a sedative effect on the 
public mind; but discussion by well- 
infi rmed persons, particularly in bank
ing and commercial circles, in the past 
few days, has brought out conditions 
that are disquieting.

"The confidence in the submarine 
situation appears to have had no 
foundation nmre substantial than the 
hope that some scientific means was 
surely In the way of being found to 
put the enemy submarine finally and 
entirely out of business The syllogism 
Is lhat the Vnited States Js a wonder
fully inventive^ountry and the„l*nlted 
States Is now a belligerent. JBrgu. the 
Vnited states wnt invent a solution 
for the subinarlnéSprohlem.

Rate of Destruction. l—
"That part of Britain which wakes 

up somewhat ahead of the rest of the 
country has suddenly, grasped a fact so 
simple that it ought Jo hav e been real
ized and acted upon long ago. The 
average man has been thinking about, 
ftiod, which has been plentiful, or 
thinking ahbut Germany's threat to re
duce Britain in two months. Five 
months have elapsed and Britain is 
none the worse off. s

"What has escaped attention and 
what, is now brought to the fore by 
the change at the Admiralty is the 
Inexorable fact, which anybody with 
knowledge of the rule of four >can 
cipher out for himself, that at the 
present rate of construction and de-| 
struct ion there can not possibly at the 
end of a few months be shipping 
enough, unless British commitments 
elsewhere are considerably curtailed, 
to feed Britain and France and main
tain the present armies In the field.

"As for conveying the armies of the 
Vnited • States to Europe and main
taining them, it would simply be out 
of the question. The loss of whip» by 
submarine» totals 600,000 tons per 
month, more than the total of new 
construction. There 1* no possibility 
whatever of the construction overtak
ing the present rate of loss in time to 
avoid a peace being forced on the Al 
lie».

' What Is wanted, therefore, Is to 
largely Increase the destruction' of U 
Itoats. Tine British Government Is, and 
the American Government ought to be, 
eye to eye with thé fact that the Al 
lies have1 got to find a way to curb 
the enemy submarines or lose the war

a way not yet found nor even ap
proached, except experimentally.

"The damage by submarines has been 
reduced, but every single ton of ship
ping effective against the submarines 
ought to be sent lo European waters 
without a single hour's delay.

"No military verdict short of march __ ______________________  _____
Ing into Berlin can take the plac e of & i.onden. July 19.—Two hundred and
death blow to the German U boat

against the enemy submarines Ought to 
be sent over here at the earliest possi
ble) moment."

CONSCRIPTION DILL 
Ï0 SEMITE S00«

Expected Commons Will Give 
It Third Reading Before 

Sunday

Ottawa. July 19—It 1s probable the 
Military Service Bill will receive third 
reading in the Commons before the end 
of the week*. It will be taken out: of 
tire committee stage ti*-day7 Vnder thé 
rules of the House a day Is supposed 
to Intervene between the committee 
stage and third reading, but the niea»-, 
ure probably will be proceeded wit# 
by agreement on Friday Before the 
end of next week it should be through 
the Senate. '

According to the Qttawa Citizen, 
negotiations looking to the formation of 

union Government are still in pro
gress. If they are successful It prob
ably would mean a considerable cur
tailment of the sessional programme, 
such proposed legislation as the new 
Franchise Act and the Highways E.ll. 
being dropped. TJte Citizen says: -

"The efforts bÿ the Government at 
present are being directed towards 
effecting some agreement xvith an ele
ment of the Liberals, but no very sub
stantial headway seems to ha-ve been 
made as yet. On the Liberal side 
there is much doubt a* to whether any
thing w ill come of it. Home are w illing 
but. fear being classed as repegades. 
Among the rank and file of the Conser
vatives there also Is considerable op
position to Anything savoring of g. 
union of force» with the erstwhile 
enemy, but If the Prime Minister can 
bring it about hi* recalcitrant follow- . 
ers will soon be reduced to a condition 
of silence.

"Inhere are no doubts that a federal 
franchise bill debarring naturalized 
aliens will be Introduced, though In 
some way the situation may be.got at. 
The Soldier*’ Franchisé Act Is likely 
to. hf amended to facilitate the sol
diers voting oxerseas."

AMERICAN UNITS -
ARRIVE IN PARIS

Paris, July 19.—American" naval and 
medical missions and a, number of 
American ambulance workers arrived 
here to-day from the United States.

AMERICANS ENTERTAINED.

lift) Am.i
capable erf operating British aiBy âsd i^f; wéré

tained to-day at Holland Park by the 
Red Cross committee for America» 
soldiers and sailors.
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f T/te ^G'XCXvC Stores
Jc AN ADAS FAVORI I L DRUG STORL

For Cleaning That 
Straw Hat

It's more than pleasing to lie able to clean up that 
Straw Hat ami make it look like new. Ask for

REXALLSTRAW HAT CLEANER 
25* AND 10*»

This is,Hie only REXALL store in Victoria. We Sell s. 
KKXALL goods because they're worth buying and 

selling.

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner of Fort and i >uuglas. phone 135.

I WE ARE HERE T-O SERVE YOU » <®v

SITS AT MONTREAL
Heats Representatives of Mil

lers, Corn Exchange and 
Labor Unions '

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
la the ONLY CARBON REMOVER we have found that realty

REMOVES CARBON
We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Ourtney and Gordon Sts.

Warm Weather Cooking
can be done quickly and economically on the kind of wood we sell, 
it is dry, splits easily, gives lots'of heat, and,.beftt of all, costs re
markably little, (all 516,“ and we*11 tell you when we can deliver

some. T*

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant

MERCHANT FLEET OF 
FRANCE UNDER CONTROL

Paris. July l#._An.ttol»' do Monzlc, 
the newly appointed Under-Secretary 
#*f Maritime Transport, ha* obtained 
the Cabinet's approval for the Institu
tion of a general control o\>r the mer
cantile fleet of France The decree in
stituting tlie measure refers to the in
creasing diminution of tonnage due to 
the submarine war as necessitating tn- 
tensive and rational use of the whole

FISHERIES INSPECTOR DIES.

X* Isovi, July 19.—John McLeod, for 
seventeen yearn Dominion fisheries in
spector for Fast and West Kootenay, 
died at Nelson yesterday, aged 77 
>ears. lie whs born at Stornoway,
Scotland, and came to Canada in 1*51. f Î 
He lived-for some years at Guelph and
Kincardine. Ont. Hrnr* A McL,.,,] j ,y ,„mwh. bm7d hiid d"mnp,d "a «ni

loaf the day after the Commission had

Montreal. July 19—Local millers, 
members of the Montreal Corn Ex
change and a representative of the 
Montreal Trades and Labor Council 
conferred with the Dominion Grain 
Commission yesterday afternoon on war 
-measures tor the handling of the Can- 
udian grain, particularly wheat.

The millers' representatives, Brlga- 
tHfr-General La bel le, W. A. Black, and 
"• -JV. Hutchins, contended that there 
either must be trading In options or 
fixed prices to give the - miller protec-* 
tlon in financing and in selling. If the 
trading In options yere continued 
speculation should be restricted to re
cognized grain dealers and no business 
should be taken from such speculators 
as young men and women clerks, as it 
was reported had iweti dime on the 
Wi nnipeg'* G rain Exchange. If there 
were to be fixed prices there shpuld 
either à flat price for each grade or 
maximum and minimum prices for each 
grade, the same prices to prevail by 
agreement both in the United States 
and Canada. If the maximum and 
minimum system were adopted there 
should kot tie move than five cents a 
bushel difference between the. two. Mr. 
Hiaok suggested that a fair maximum* 
for No. 1 Northern would be $1.75 a 
bushel at Chicago, Minneapolis, Du
luth and Winnipeg.

The members of the Montreal Corn 
Exchange, represented by Joseph Quin
lan. said they would prefer to buv 
their coarse grain hi the open mar kef 
in Winnipeg if cars could be guaran
teed, but if the Commission wished all 
buying to be made through a bureau 
appointed by itself the Corn Exchange 
members would work harmoniously 
with tiw Commission, Commission 
to guarantee cartage. Trading In op
tions 'was most desirable but should 
be restricted to bona fide grain mer
chants, farmers to be allowed to 'sell 
in the option market only their own

"Jr—T—Foster. Who appeared -for 4ro- 
Mo’itreal Trades and £ahor Council, 
while acknowledging that the war was 
partly responsible for the increase in 
prices, said the increase in bread in 
Montreal had advanced beyond all rea 
son. Though one loaf sold at 12 cent 
per pound and a half and another 
12 cents per pound, they were really 
made fmm the same dough. The price 
f bread had advanced 7u per cent, and 

bread was dearer here, where wheat 
was grown, than in Europe. Peculiar-

MOVING PICTURES FROM 
- WILDS OF PROVINCE
Cleveland Citizen's Hunting 

and Fishing Trip Will Pro
vide Publicity

Vancouver, July 19.—British Colum
bia as a sportsman's country is likely 
to get some excellent publicity as the 
result of a combined hunting, fishing 
and photographic trip which M. II. I 
Murch, a wealthy financial broker, of] 
Cleveland, Is to start next week. Mr.. I 
Murch and his partir «1% dUe at Banff Î 
0,1 July 25, and will stay In the pro- 
vlnoe Until October or later.

The feature of Mr. Murch’s trip is j 
that instead: of:J|rç; ordinary camera ! 
with whith most parties are pro- j 
vided, ho ia bringing a "movie" camera 
with him and an expert - to operate It, 
so as to get moving pictures of the 
fishing and hunting of the province 
and a record of the outstanding inci
dents of the trip.

After a visit to Fish latke und th# 
Kamloops district Mr. Mureli is 
«opte to Campbell River fn time for 
th«‘ tyee or king salmdn fishing. The 
tyee puts up a fight that .befits his size 
and his fame as the king of salmon, 
and Mr, Murch is hoping to bit able 
to film the pleturç of the catching, 
fighting and landing of some of the 
speckled mobsters. Campbell River 
fishermen sometimes get tyee. of sixty 
pounds and over, him! their lamlmg is 
«juite an ex< iting pvsjrt. Anotli. 1 in
teresting subject which Mr Murch 
wants to take a film of is the sight 
of salmon Jumping up the waterfalls 

their way to their spawning 
grounds. —

After seeing the sights In the fish
ing districts in some of the southern 
part* of. the province, the party is to 
proceed to the Cassiar district to hunt 
moose, grizzly bear and other big

Another Interesting \ Isitiyr to the 
province. Is"- Mr. tUmsou, of the staff 
if the Natural History Museum at 

Oakland, Cal. who is to arrive in a 
couple of weeks to collect natural 
history specimens. Mr. Slmson also 
is to make a trip to the Cassiar as he 
Is commissioned to bring back speci
mens of the Ktone- Mountain sheef* **t 
that district.

Our
Is Not An Ordinary Sale

* Not a clearance of shop-worn, out-of-date merchandise, hut a deliberately planned an- 
Dual event to clear out every article of seasonable Women’s Wearing, at the height of the 
season, m order that our Kail stock shall consist entirely of new, clean merchandise.

We never carry over stock from one season to the other—this is an ironclad rule with 
us a,1*l it will be readily understood that

To Make a Complete Clearance Deep Cut 
Prices Must Prevail

Our July Salu Priucn art* clear and emphatic—no nonsense about them. Ever}' article is 
a lUAUuet bargain, «ml cannot be duplicated elsewhere. See our windows.

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Or RON. R. ROGERS
Would Not Testify Before 

Manitoba Agricultural Col
lege Commission

Munir*,!, .7ulŸ*ie.-,The MV,win, 
ommunicationH have passed between 

the McLeod-TellUr commission, which 
Is cotiMiderihg the evidence given be
fore the Galt commission at Winning, 
and Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier of 
Manitoba:

“Montreal, July 6, 1917. 
Hon. T, ,C. Norris. Winnipeg.
"Being desirous of bringing the In

quiry to an end, the commissioners 
have named Tuesday. July 10, at 11 

lock hi the forenoon at the Court 
House, Montreal, for a hearing

Ingr-tba reporj. ui -Mr. Justice GaU 
re Hon i -1•« ft Rogi i pu as* , 
knowledge.

T.. J. LOR ANGER. 
"Secrutaxy-uf th*« VommHsifm.

PRESERVING 
- - - - - - - - - -TIME^—

mads easy if you have a oas range

Cook with gna and have the satisfaction of working in cool 
comfort and at the same time putting up perfect preserves.

Your inspection invited of our Oas Ranges

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

$ 50 Another shipment of these famous $ SO
ELECTRIC IRONS jnst in. TfcE 

■ GUARANTEED FOR ALL TIME

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 12»

and'John.D. McLeod, of Vanrntnvr^ ar- 
*i*ns. Miss Lillian McLeod, of the At
torney-General's Department at tVle- 
toria, i.i > daughter.

met here. In Ht. Hyacinthe the pro
duction of a iru-operative. bakery liait 
reduced the price per loaf 2 cents.

i

YOU CAN’T EAT A BATH BRICK
And It's Price is Not a Matter of Importance__

BUT GROCERY PRICES ARE
COPAS U YOUNG

ADVERTISE THEM, AND ARE ABOUT THE ONLY FIRM THAT DOES 
Keep Posted. READ THEIR ADS.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE OZ\
2s, per can.............. .

AYLMER
LADE
4s, per tin

ORANGE MARMA

60c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S RASP 

BERRY JAM
1-lb. tin........ ............g£VC

WETHEY’S ORANGE MARMA
LADE OA^
Tall jar...........................CAJO

FINE CEYLON TEA, rich and fla-
vory.
Per lb...........................

NICE FRESH 
CUITS
Per lb...........

BROKEN BIS

15c

CATSUPAYLMER TOMATO
Lirge bottle 
for .......... .

McLaren's imperial cheese
Per jar,
50C and....................

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE g yw
Each................................. I VC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for........

ANTI COMBINE BAKING 
DER, 5-lb. ean 90C,
12-oz. can...................

P0W

20c
WAGSTAFFE'S PURE J A M,

Strawberry, Raspberry or Black 
Currant.
4-lb. tin .... .v.......

Ottawa, July 19.—The following cn en
title* have been announced:

Infantry.
Died of wounds—l*te. G. Rixton. Eng

land; Lieut. J. VaïiHon, Fredericton. 
N. B ; I’te. O. Welsh. Hinthiml; Pie. 
A. Whitmore, EngUind; I’te. 1*. Hall, 
Htigersville, Ont.: Pte. . %. Ellison, 
Miliyrcah Pte. A. Allen, st. Catherines 
tint. ; ft.- r Pollard. Kiiïlïnil.

Wounded Pte. S. Newton, Scotland: 
Pte A. <1. Pollard. Toronto; ,Pt 
Pvttes, Gladmar. Husk.; Lieut. B. Jack- 
son, England; l*te. H. Todd, Toront 
Pte. A. Morris, Toronto; Pte. X 
Brook, England; Pte. R. Elrivk, Scot
land; Pte. G. Karl, Lake Prcstim. 
C. B.;" Pte. W’i Tow ley, Halifax; Pie, 
A. Treoboht. Montreal; Pte. J;, league, 
Montreal; Cpl. T. Foley, Uolltngwi>od, 
Ont.

Mutinied Rifles.
Wounded—Lieùt. W. J. Mackenzie, 

Edmonton.

London, July 19.—The following 
casualties among non -commis* ioned of- 
fleer* and men from Canada sen ing 
in the Imperial force* are reported :

Killed—-Pie. < 1247i K. S. Johnson, 
ttoÿar KUhtilers ( S^ka ItTv-wan.J- :_~ 

Died of w<?un«ls?Pte.4 (203474) A. 
Holloway, West Kents (Vancouver).

MisHing Pte. (34756) K. J. Holme*. 
York and I^meashire* <<'anada).

Wounded—Pt,e. (15(91 > — I^anee- 
Corporalj F. Harrisoji, King* Own 
Scot Huh Borderers’ (Canada); Pte. 
f^0!72(B R. Nelson, ^'ameroniaus 
(Canada); Pte. (4fr(9ti> <\ if. Trainer. 
Light lnfantr>'. Durham < Alherta) ; 
Pte. (22428) H. Davy, I unleash I re* 
(Canada) ; Lance-Corpl. (24387) J. H. 
Truran, Duke of Cornwall's Light in
fantry (Clinton, B. C.); Corporal (102) 
K. Rushton, Household Battalion 
(Parksvtlle, Vancouver Island.)

LOANS TO FARMERS^
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, July 19.—Five per cent, 
loans to faripcrs under the Federal 

I farm loan system are ..being approved 
j by the Federal Board here at the rate 
I of $800,000 a day, the Board an- 
I noum-ed to-day.

With more than $100.000.000 affected 
I by application* for loan* that are still 
awaiting Issuance of «harters to the 
organizations of which the borrowers 
will be the members, the Hoard up to 

J (he close of business on July 15 had 
chartered 432 farm loan associai ions.

| whose loans aggregate $20,699,3337.
Thes«- associations have an average 

I membership of eighteen farmers each, 
the average loan to the individual 
farmer being $2,250.

*L. J.
"Wlnnl|>eg, July ' 

I^>ranger, Montreal.
1917.

“Received your wir»- dated yesterday 
I feel that the purpose and sisijw' of 
your eummlsslon does not Involve any 
proviiieial Interest, and «-onsequently 
there Is no, object In this provlnee fee
ing represented or heard. Permit me 
to fMrint out that lion. Mr. Rogers sev
eral times was given an opportunity 
to suHVnit any relative eviden«*e to the 
Agrb'utturnl * Crfilcge (Commission, tn)» 
Tie di-dlned such Invitation. This «-om- 
missltm I* not yet dissolved. Would 
not. the proper course lie for anyone 
having any new or additional evidence 
liearlng on the situatidb to mak* ap- 
plication t«i the Agrietillurnl C •il«‘g« 1 
t.'ommission to hear and consider suvh 
evidence? It m-curs to nie to suggest 
that If you desire competent counsel 
and one who tw familiar with the ease, 
your commission could not do better 
than retain Hugh Phillips. K. C.-t of 
this city, who acted for this province 
before the Galt Commission.

• (Pgd > T.^C. NORRIS '*

OVERCROWDING OF
TORONTO STREET CARS

Old Dutch
insures Perfect Sanitation for all 
Metal Ware and Enamel Surfaces. 
A sweet hygienic refrigerator safe

guards your health and keeps 
food longer and better.

TOM lit... July 19. -A cable to lion. I. 
B. Luca*, Attorney-General #of Ontario, 

sterday conveyed the information 
that the Privy Gounefi has decided tj)iut 
the o\eriT'iwdlng of street cars i« not 

criminal offence nor a public nuis
ance. This judgment uas given on the 
appeal from the Judgment yf Mr. Jus
tice Riddell, of the Ontario High Court, 
who.entered a conviction against the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, 
holding that overcrowding of ears was 
not only a public nuisance, put a men
ace to the public health. It was in 1911 
that Mr. Justice- Riddell found against 
the company and after much delay the 
case was taken about a year ago to the 
Court of Appeal, which upheld the 
Judgment given at the trial. The com
pany then took the case to the Privy 
Council.

)«i
Sim

1

MESOPOTAMIA INQUIRY 
LEFT TO ARMY COUNCIL

CANADIAN TIMBER FOR
THE UNITED KINGDOM

ALL OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 04 and OS

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

12,166 JOINED COLORS
JULY 1 TO JULY 14

Ottawa, July 19.—Enlistments during 
| the Aral two weelt* of July totalled 

Ï.16Û, compared with 2,965 for the last 
| half of June.

The enlistments since the beginning 
J of the war have numbered 426,622.

Toronto military district headed the 
list for the two .weeks with *36 enlist
ment*. In the other military districts 
the enlistments were a* follows: Lon
don, 160; Ottawa-Kingston* 145; Mont
rer 1, 229: Quebec, 1$; Maritime Prov
inces, 219; Manitoba, 228; Saskatche
wan, 79; Alberto. 37; British Columbia,

London, ^uly 19.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday Sir John Mem ing 
asked the President of the Done# ttf 
Trade, to relax the regulations pro
hibiting the Importation of Canadian 
timber and to allocate space in re
quisitioned vessel*. He also asked 
that Canadian-,, timber Importers he 
granted liberty to Increase their Jan
uary prices.

Mr. Roberts, in reply, said the con
troller of Umber had been trying to 
reduce the restrictions on Canadian 
timber, but tonnage difficulties had 
delayed the matter. Import licenses 
wero obtainable now for shipment in 
neutral sailing vessels from Canada, 
but not possible as regards steam
ships. He hoped to arrange the In
crease In the January prices shortly.

AMERICAN DIED.

Bessemer. Mich.. July It—Captain 
Charles Rund, of this city, died at 
Etaples. France, on June ti from na
tural causes, according to word re
ceived to-day. Captain Rund left the 
United States for Europe as a member

General Pershing.

Bay “Imperial* 
$1.60 per dozen.

London, July 19.—Announcement wn 
made In the House of Commons yes
terday by Rt. lion. Andrew iBonar 
I.hw, Chan eel lor of the Exchequer, that 
the Government had decided not to 
proceed with the proposed judicial in 
quiry Into the report of the "commis 
slon which Investigated the Mesopo
tamia campaign. The soldiers would 
l»e dealt with by the Army Council In 
the ordinary way and the decision an
nounced as soon as possible. ’

The Government had refused the 
resignation of Har^n Hardlnge, Under 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, which 
had been tendered thrice. If It had 
be* n In the power of the Government 
to refuse the resignation, of lit. Hon. 
Austen Chamberlain as Secretary of 
Indla.^Mr, Bonur Law added. It would 
have done so.

The 11 mis*» Inst night declined to In 
terferv further to foÇce th*- res1|HIHim 
of Baron Hardlnge. By a vote of 175 to 
81 the House rejected a . motion by 
John Dillon to adjourn with a view 
to forcing the hands of the Government 
to accept h|s resignation for his con
nection with the Mesopotamia cam
paign.

CONSCRIPTION BILL
ON FRIDAY AGAIN

Ottawa, July 19.—After midnight the 
Government moved the House of Com
mons Into committee to consider the 
Military 8eryl<-e BUI.

Hon. George P. Graham protested 
against going on with the bill; as did 
Mr. Car veil. Both stated that they 
had supported the GovçmnvMt In this 
matter, hut as they had known nothing 
about the arrang* mtAits, they felt it 
would be unfair to proceed.

Hon. Arthur Meighen expressed 
readiness to accede to their wishes, 
and Assumed that If Ah9 bUl^wad JiuL 
proceeded with last night there would 
be no objeetlon to going on with the 
third reading on Friday^

Both Mr. Carvell and Mr. Clrabnra 
said tney. bad no objectiou pjr«oaally,

SUIT
Made to Order

SALE
Suits for men and women, 

made from genuine English Fast 
-Indigo Dye .Berges, Fancy and 
Plain Tweeds and Worsteds.

-Rrr.’*....:,...........$20
Regular $35 (frOCT

for ........................
Regular, $40 

for .............. ..................

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

but could not say what ttie view’s' of 
the lender of the Opposition might he.

ITon. J. D. Held, who apparently was 
leading the House, suggested that they 
proceed.

Mr. Graham protested again, and 
said he would take no part in tin dis
cussion.

Mr. Mclghen stated that the whips 
had been notified, and that the LIU had 
r.ot been imported be foie this at the 
request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. in 
view of the protest, however, he moved* 
that the committee rise and report 
progress.

ACTING PRESIDENT OF CHINA.

London, July 19, — According (,i Thf 
Morning Post's Tientsin correspondent, 
Feng Kuo Cluing has yielded to Li 
Yuan Hung's urgent request that he 
accept the post of acting Presidevf 
China

077331333^

39131^31
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Bedroom Furniture
-------------- ------------AT----------------------------

Smith & Champion s
We want you to inspect Wr stock of ÎU'.DKOOM FVitNf- 

11 RB, including Iron Beds. Springs a ml Mattresses. Villows,
I>n*ss i’s and Stands. <’hiffon teres, Table, (“hairs and Rockers’. 
All are most moderately priced for tyirclf sale, and it wi if pay 
vou f.1 inspect our stock before making /our purchase. We 
ilIIow a discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular,prices. 
Free packing ami city delivery.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture. Mattresses, Springs, etc., is a specialty’ with 

i. Let na estimate on youy Furniture Repairs. Nice stock 
oi’ coverings to choose from at lowest prices.

Invalid Chairs and Tables For Sale and to Rent at Moderate 
Prices. Phone 718

ARIZONA IS FIRM 
AGAINST I.W.W.’S NOW

Elaborate System of Picketing 
to Protect Warren Min

ing District *

BOOT OF GWL WAS 
FOUND IN FACTOR)

Eighteen-Year-Old Daughter of 
Vancouver Parents Miss

ing Ten Days

“The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

TOLLOI SUBMARINES 
BEING KEPT DOWN

Eighteen Biitish Merchant 
Slut)?1 and Eight Fishing 

Craft Sunk

L melon. July 19 Fourteen British 
*b»pa of more than tone were sunk 
by submarines nr mines in the last 
v i ■ >1 dittg i > tii'
t«surd-fast night TfiDrBritish»'vessels 
imd»r 1,(09 t >ns x\**re sunk and S lish- 
Ing.. veMeli

The official statement reads:
•'.Arrivals, 2.S-'*; sailings. -',9-0.
“British merchant, ships sunk by 

hmitp*—tt submarines &\rr 1.60U tons. 
In iydiuf m n >t reported previously, 
J i. under 1.600 t ms. 1.

“British Vw»r hunt v essrls

RUDE SHOCK FOR 
ENEMV NEAR VERDUN

French Completely Surprised 
Germans and Recovered Po

sitions Temporarily Lost

French Front in France, July It— 
via London. July 19 (By the Associ
at'd Press),. The < tbrfnan Frown 
Prince's army .suffered u rud«< sh*». k 

kly report | wh*-n the FrenvFi yesterday attacked 
an-r recaptured all the positions tin y 
had l«»st northwest of Verdun.

The Germans not only lost 'a 
former conquest* and ab »ut -Viv prisoffX 
ers. I»ut the French cut lut • the line 
and vounter-attacka—by—tha—Gerunui*, auar»le--4»^-ke»*p a 
failed to recover any part thereof, andI to recover any part then 

f resulted In 'ex t-n more loses.
| The Germans for several days bad 
I be.oi expecting the French w mi l try to 

fully .-fttuck J. including three not re- shell them out. but did not expect an 
ported previously, u ' I infantry attack. The French were

1 BriM-th ."slung vessels sunk. 8 ’’ obliged bo delay the movement, owing
The Ad" in.it v'report of the previous,1 to bad weather, hut continued the 

week announced the sinking of 14 ves-| heavy bombardment; causing the Ger
bes that they wt-re■ and 3 

fishing
ne I s »f over 1,6*
than l.ffbd tons, 
lost numliercd 7.

Italian Report.
Rome. July 19 —One Italian mer

ci) <nt steamship and four miiall sailing 
vess-'I.A were sunk by submarines in the 
week ending July -43. according to un 
Officiai sial tuent issued yesterday 
Arm tls at Italian ports for the week 
numbered 358. clearances, 4*9.

FOUND BARBAROUS
PLOT IN KANSAS

k imTh ‘ ity. .-T'il.v !:• Federal dietiTlsts
H I
guinea pigs with mttures obtained from 
■pe,-it I tens of ronrt plaster belkwed. to be 
Impregnated with tetanus germs and al- 
l.eg€Hl by tTTe" authorities to have been 
disseminated throughout Kansas by pe*l- 
dlers as- part of a plot to plunge the 
stxte into an epidemic of disease.”

Whether the alleged plot Is believed to 
have i»*vn of German origin has not been 
disclosed hv Frederick Robfnson, Vnlled 
Ht a i es F>irttrtef Attorney for Kansas, in 
charge of the investigation, tint It Is 
understood t‘i it the names • *f some three 
men under arrest are of YVutonir origin

niuns such l< 
vidigvd L. take the l«Hh It. . vo Div
ision, which was holding tbejp position, 
out of the trenches as some .f its com
panies hail been reduced to fifty men 
each Th- 1*9tii Division replaced It. 
supported- by the 43th Division, com- 
pos*»i of-|resh troops brought from the 
Russian front It was while the relief 
was proceeding that the French attack
ed, thoroughly surprising the Germans 
by appearing in their trenches while 
the bombardment was proceeding Be
fore the (Germans could recover the 
Fn-r . Il U ,-r.' within the third Hits Ger
man trepches. * .

The French now hold all the oFi.ser- 
vanm ifninti dVeriooitThg ti-.- j35p# 
i*f Deadnian's Hill and Hill JiY4 ‘

The -whole engagement- lasted only 
thirty minutes ,

A- countryrpan. visiting Dublin Jor the 
first time, took- a seal- In a tram Being 
next to a pompous-looking swell, lie 
« ondhen- kd conversation In a r.itlu r free-' 
and—asv style.. At length th> nighty 
one said : "Mv good man. reserve \ 
conversation for one of yotir own equatsL. 
IM have you know I’m a K F." At this 
the countryman* stood up wltii put 
stretchcfd , hands, exclaiming. “flhake 
hands, namesake, I’m a Cit-sey myself.

Inflamed Eyelids
HEAT and fullneag of the lids, feelings as though tlierh 

were sand in the eyes—these are the symptoms of 
inflammation and granulation of the eyelids. Besides 

the discomfort and suffering there is danger of the sight being 
permanently injured by the scraping, of the granules across 
the surface of the eye. - i /

By its soothing influence Dr. Chase’s Ointment allays, the 
inflammation, and by its lubricating effects keeps the I Ida 
sAft, ami thereby removes the friction which causes irritation. 
Relief is obtained at once, and with a little patient use of this 

1 ointment complete cure is effected.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
' «6c * boit, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates * Co.,'Ltd., Toronto. 

Do not be fooled Into accepting a substitute. If your drug
gist dues not hand out what yen ask tor, go to the other jlrng

nisbee,. Ariz.. July 19.—Beginning to
day .every strain.-r entering the W 

minhig district must bear a pass
port from the mayors or rwognisvd 
cftmmerci-d bodies of certain, désig
nai, e-1 cities If he wishes to pass the 
civilian guards posted along the roads 
In tliiÿ region Uy Sheriff Harry Whe< 1er 
without lK*lng subjected to a search
ing questioning as to Ills business by 
the armed watchers. The duty of the 
guiiids is to prevent imnilH-rs' of thé 
•R^hHtrlal Work -in of the JWorld or 
tfi'-ir sympathizers from entering the 
district, and the passport Idea wa.v h-lt 
upon us a 'means of avoiding unneees- 
saty nnnuyaniv to tourists and other 
repulabfetcRIsens.

Issuance -of passports by the -Doug
las Chamber.of Commerce was started 
to day. At, (he request of Governor 
Famptcih- Sheriff Whin-ler' announced 
that pa'•spurts also xxSnld be Recog
nized vvhen signed by . fim chief of 
police, t he secretary of the t'liamber 
off Commerce of IÀI Paso or "the mayor 
of Tm^on. Thi. will enable tourists 
tv,i veiing by automobile along the 
F*>4\JerlAnd ,highway to pass through 
i i i> t
‘AThiedg tiSfits. 'ft inîrTîf "Hierrt dressêfT 

in klSitkl and wearing leggings so-that 
‘lhe> |.»ok like soldiers to t,he imlnltj- 
a t ><J.'■tt nF ‘ 3ft-«*t r: t t.*gié jîolntü. along' >he 
fiîgiiAUys aiid railroads ente.ring the 
district. TIk-sv outposts are manned 
night and day and are visited ilaily 
by sheriff Wheeler. Every automobile 
Is stappedy and Inspected and tjic oc- 
t upants. questioned closely. The" v ari
ous outposts ar» in communhation by 
means of teleph«meg arid signals.

The guards eat and sleep • In tepts 
pitched oh the mountain sides, and 
have not left their posts sinee the de- 
liortatlon of 1.1SS Industrial Workers 
of the World and sympathisers a week 
a«n~trt-tlwy -Al.utor-cycle patti*ls alsrx
ride over the district searching for unir 
n»>-tàUed ‘fundw»rrwbU*s" w ho may. bave 
"Dpi- I by the guards. A fund of more 
than $7*».u*k) is said to have been *»*j*ed 
to defray th*- expenses of this clali 
at.- system l*b k. ting.

Hit riff- ,W!n»e|er has warned the 
se watch—i >r pt-e—

ops attempting to bring liquor into
"

’ Whiskey.” said the sheriff, ‘Is 
bad a* the ’wobbfivs’ for stirring up 
ttouble."

Sin riff Wheeler last night again <le- 
nied that he had bad any part in hn- 
poHuig the censorship on news dls- 
paîtlies v. bit-li w a.v In effect during the
.'..|*..ll,.l4«m 1M> Julv IJ.

1^1 tc censorship was said by the 
D«mgtas manager of the Western Vnion 
Tch-irraph t'oinpnny, to have been «>f- 
ftcrcft by H. IT STnirt and "Robert Mc- 
R.O-. officials i-f the Copper (Jiu-eii 
Company of the Pliclps-Dt»dge Corpor-

To California. ^
Bikers field, Cal., July 19.—With the 

arrival ’‘Y.f an I. W. W. agitator in* 
IbiKi-rsfleld. riili'iiiisof ‘‘w.obblies*’ in 
th« oilfields of California became a 
known fact to-day. The mt»n à re mi
grating fixn^i Arizona and otner states.

At Columbus.
• Columbus. N M.. July 19 The men 
defended, from Bishcc Jast Tm stlay and 
now held. here arc settling more or 
h-ss Into 'a routine under the direction 
of m army officer assigned to have 
chtrge of them. They are being su.p- 
|)lie<l with tvd»;ic/ o and stamps if they 
are without iftoney. and scver:.J who 
yrere dep<»rted from Bisbee without 
:ul« auate shoes arc to receive these ne
cessities. The families of Bishee men 
dé'K»rted aiid now interned here are 
l>eing cared for by the Bisbee authori
ties. according to Representative Rosa 
McKay, of the Arizona Legislature, 
who i* here. She said many \ 
afraid of violence and lmd begged her 
to use her Influence to have troops sta
tion eti in the streets.

Vancouxgr. June !9 The body of 
Oeotgtna Crquhart, of South Vancou
ver, flit 18-year-okl girl, was found 
yesterday- afternoon :ti>ont 2 o'clock by 
some workingnn-n who happened 
Vlsit an old factory Tin ttie c«irnCr sof ] 
Nanaimo Road and Twenty-ninth 
Avenue, Just- Inside the city limits. The 
girl had been dead for about ten ^days.

Geoi-ina, whxi was the daughter of 
Frank Crquhart. a customs officer who 
resides on Nanaimo Road in South 
Vancouver, left lannc about ten days 
ago. according to the best Information

P >llv<* can obtain at present.thé
xvas thought at the time she left that 
she hail gqpe ( . gray with friends, and 
every day the parents look «Id expect
antly’ for the return of..thelr datighte

As time went on and she did not 
come the father began to worry slight
ly £,n«l came toi th* Vancouver police'. 
H»* informed them thitt-Üe feh the 
girl was staying i\ ith friends, and the 
tRscupMon dealt chiefly xflth the best 
nu‘tho.1 of getting her home. No* 
thought ever came to the parents that 
the girt Would t- ten < on template doing 
the terrible net which It Is thought 
she did.

Njs.infrn-matloiv was galqed of . her 
whereabouts until Workingmen entered

- h A . "V
ma*, vest .d-d a y at t « rotW»n n if « P?W v<rê. 
horrlfad to see tpe KHly'of n giri rMm 
police were nbtiii-.l immedlalely, and 
ns the bedy was found just inside the 
city limits. Detective Denning, uf the 
Vancouver force; was placed on the

He found that the l>ody had lain 
there for many d.ij

The revolver which was beneath the 
body was a .32 calibre and bad eon 
tained but one shell, the ' one which 
bad been sufficient to end the girl’s 
life. The bullet was fired Inti* th*- fore
head.

Tt bas bceOmipossible to gain niucTT 
Inforpvtfhm—frmit- tlm. parettisr- The 
mother is prostrated "and Is under life 
care »>f a physician, while Mr. 1’rqu- 
hi.rt Is In little bettee condition.

Tie girl had bee» absent from home 
for ten days, and It is thought she 
committed—auieidc—Tmmcdtatch— nfr^ 
she left

Many Attractive Values for the 
Second Day of Our July

White Goods Sale
Forjjie second day of our July White Goods Sale we havrnthereil together a moat inter- 

fbting l«d of really exceptional Bargains that will he well to investigate. There are many 
money-saving (Opportunities at Campbell’s July White Goo« Is Sale. View Window Display.

RAID BY BRITISH;
ENEMY WAS WORSTED 

IN AIR FIGHTING
London. July 19.-r-The following offl- 

el’»1 report was issued last night:
“We carried out n successful raid 

last night hr the neighborhood of Fres- 
noy. Several of the enemy were killed 
and their diigotifs bombed.

"Owing to tin clouds there was little 
aerial activity yesterday until the
evening, when :i number of_combats
took place. In two of which large form
at kins were engaged on each ’side. In 
the course of the fighting eight Ger
man oeroplanes were downed and six 
others were driven out of control. 
A,n,qther enemy machine was shot dow n 
by our fir© front the ground. Four of 
«•ur machines are missing.”

French Report.
Purls. July 11».—The War Office re- 

Ifofted last evening:
'There was lively artillery activity 

in the region of Corny and Hurtebise 
md in the sector of Craonne. In the 
morning wc repulsed a German attack 
west of the Ferny sugar refinery.

“fm the left bank of the Meuse, in 
44-e Verdun region, the enemy did not 
r* *»rt in the course of the day west of 
Hill 304, except with his artillery.

“In the forest of Parroy there were 
p?itrol encounters. We took some prls-

German Statement.
Berlin. July 19—The War Office 

stated last night :
“Apart from violent artlljery duels 

(ff Ffahdefs, there was nothing Im
portant to report."

flour milk can be made good use of In 
pies, puddings and cakes, as it renders 
pastry lighter.

TORONTO INQUEST
CAUSES SENSATION

Toronto, July ia—tfehsatlonal evidence 
was given by Mis Clara Gordon, of 
Toledo, uttt# at the ' inqueat opi tted last 
nlgltt before f'oiou.r Graluuu into tiie 
tJeaft■ <*f Meverilew , veer-old Florence
C«>ok. who lived with her uncle. Harry 
Kill*, n . undertaker here. The girl died 

here on JUT y % the .a use of 
death being entered on the hospital 
reeor.u as ’’Hepth- |x>t»onteg and heart 
paral> sis.”

Mis Gordon, an aunt of the girl, came 
here from Toledo t.i attend the funeral 
She stated that when ahe arrived at the 
Kill* li'o.me Mi’. Kill* informed her k'l.ir 
enee had been seized with an attack of 
appendlviU*. but peritonitis had developed 
and It wu* too late t<* op«-rrtte Sulwe- 
qtiently *he bad found Mrs Kills moan
ing and raxing ai-d rep«-ating to herself: 
éVilfat punishment ’ What will I sa> to 
lieikfatlier'” at is th.rdon further stataii 
thuv after the Juneral service she had 
asked Mr*. Kill* what wan the cause of 
the girl’s death and the latter had 
piled "After all the . are î ggve lier she 
l*eaf me to It. There Is a teacher at the 
Harlsrrd1 Street Collegiate who knows all 
about It. I’ll g«d bh;» .if it takes a hun
dred year*.''

fat lev_Ip her evidence Mrs. Gordon
stated that KIM* bad tohl her that if she 
insisted upon an hn estigatiofi it would 
ruin lit.'. I-usine- .n i revert| one of the 
*oret nndah • et brought to light In

At. conclusion of the slttlbg last right 
W. K. Haney. K. F . who had l*een a 
»t>e< tator. fold the coroner he had lx*en 
retaincJ to appear on Itehalf of the Col
legiale Institute teacher who h.ul t»evn 
mentioned in cuuneclion with tire case.

GERMAN STATEMENT
ON GERMAN SAVINGS

Berlin. July 18, \ la Ixintion. July 19:— 
The savings deposits In the Itcrlin'banks 
Increased lO.OW.iXi) marks last month. 
There are n'ow 8.V).*AA) depoMltor*. with 
total deposits of 422JXJO.Q06 marks

RULES OF HEALTH 
F(_

DIETING UNNECESSARY
There are two ways by which people 

Who suffer from Imllgestitm, dyspepsia, 
sour etoruach, flatuienre, etc., can over- 
<’nme the trouble First, a* practically 
all cases of the above tire directly or In
directly traceable to acidity and fer
mentation. they ran eliminate from their 
diet all foods "which ferment and form 
acid, such ns all starches and sugar and 
foods containing them, thus prohibiting 
bread, potatoes, fruit* and most meats. 
About the only safe food* are glqten 
bread*, spinach and small quantities of 
white nient of chicken or tmkev This 
diet Is almost a starvation one. hut It Is 
sometimes quite effective. The second 
way. which appeals especially to those 
who like to cat hearty meal* of good 
foods. Is to cat whatever Is reasonably 
digestible, -neutralize the a eld and stop 
fermentation l>y the use of a good ant
acid such a* blsurated magnesia, a 
tcaspoonful of which In >w little water 
Immediate!v after eating or whenever 
pain, Is felt. Instantly neutralizes the 
add. stop* the fermentation and permits 
the stomach to do. Its work wlth-o’ik- 
pain or hindrance. Owing -to It* *|m- 
pllclty. convenience and effectlvenena 
this latter plan Is now being adopted In
stead of the old-fashioned, expensive 
weakening, star vs tloh process. Th m 
eonnectlon It 1^ Interesting to note that 
since the widespread use of M*urated 
magnesia was established, many drug- 

s hax'e arranged bo supply It In K 
tablets. 2 or *3 of which are equlra-' 

lent f:. n teOAPOpnful fit the powder form 
and are muon more convenient to carrr.

All White Middy 
Blouses

$1.75
( oat Style.

White Goods 
Sale -. . . .
Ï0 Dozen All White Middy

Blouses, ninde in the popu
lar C’uat style, with licit and 
round or square collars. All 

- sizes from IS ;yc.trs t-. 1} 
' bust me ’.sure; White Ho..u« 

Sale .......................... . . #1.7.1

White Outing Skirts
Whitt-’ Gétnla Salt-,

SI.25
ami. . $1.50

A Wonderful Array of Pretty 
White Muslin Blouses *

Reg. Up to $2.50
ÿfhile Gootin 8ah* $1.50S|h‘eiiil for

at .
You xx ill marvel at the rcmarkalrle>vnlue of lhe«e pretty new White 

MttHlIn Blouses that we offer to-morrow at the moderate sum - of 
A 1.50. There iava(.jeore or more of. moat iM>pylar styles (o select 

* from, trltnineU xx ith fine laces and « mbr >ider;es, also pretty em
broidered fronts; sizes 34 to 44. Regular- xallies 4ip to' $.■.!".<>. July 
White Goods Sale ............................................ .........................................$1.50

15 Dozen White Chamoisetfe Cloves 
on Sale at 90c Pair

15 Dozen Women's White Chamoisett# Gloves, perfect fitting and 
they will tfiUjSh and look like new. Marked special for our. July 
While Goods Sale at, a pair  ............................................................ 90<*

Exceptional Values From the 
Whitewear Section

A Splendid Range of White Muslin Petticoats, lace and em-
Jrt’ iideiv trimmed. White Goods Sale, at $1.15, $1.35. $1.60.
$1.75, $2.25, $2.65. $3.00 and..........................................................$1.15

1 .mhmTrtrrv trimmed, of fine haTneouk.
White Go.»dH Sale. $125. $1.40, $1.75. $2.00 ................... $2.25

Nightgowns, slipover and button front style. White Goods 
hale. 75c 85c. $1.00, $125. $1.75, $1.85, $2.00, $2.65 and $5.50 

Drawers, open and closed style*, lace mid embroidery trimmed.
Whit© Goods Sale 25c, 40c. 55c. 65c. $1.10 .............., . . . $1.35

Chemise. »*f fine nainsook and cotton, lace and embroidery 
trimmed. White Goods Sale, 50c, 65c, 85c. $1.10 . . $1.75

All Remaining French Undcrmualms, hand-embroidered, to 
clear at great reductions. ~

Extra Special Hosiery Offering

Women'sFibre Silk 
Hose at 65c Pr.

25- Dozen of Women's Fine Quality. 
Fibre Silk Hose, with 16-Inch lisle 
top and reinforced soles, heels and 
toe* Ac splendid iv»8e f<>r summer 
wear that will give excellent satis
faction. Colors of black and white 
Sizes 8*Aj to 10. Very special, per 
pair .. ........................................ G5v

Sizes 8Vo, 9, #V. and 10

Brassieres
White Goods Salt* 50C

Embroid-

med Bras-

the famous 
“Oossard » 
Make." a 
splendid 
range of 
st x,1es to 
select from 
Very spe
cial at. - 
each. 30f

Sizes 34 to 46.

A Remarkable Line of Corsets 
Selling To morrow at 

$1.00 Pr.
These Forsets are made of a fine quality coutil, in two 

splendid models, reinforced over the abdomen, Well boned, 

with non-rust steels, finished with fancy lace*trlmmed top 

gnd strong elastic Webb hose. supporters ; sizes up to 30. 

"Very special at. pair ............................................................. $1.00

Women's Cotton Knit Under- 
vests, Regular 35c for 25c

Women's Summer-Weight Undervests, fashioned with short 
sleeve and strap shoulder, plain and fancy trimmed tops 
Regular 35c. White Goods >.»h*.....................................

White Goods Sale Bargains From 
the Children’s Section

CHILDREN S GINGHAM 
DRESSES

For Ages 2 to 12 Years:
Régulai li •)«» lot ......... 7$<
Regular $1.56 for ......$1.25
Regular $ 1.75 ^for $1.35
R«*gular $1 for ... . $1.05
Regular $2.23 for .... $1.90
Regular $2 7!> for ......$2.25
Regular $3.ihl for’.. $2.50
Regular $3.25 f *r...........$2.75
Regular *8.56 for . $3.00
Regular $3 75 for $3.25

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
Regular 76e for ................... OOC
Regular 80c f.<r ................... 75r
Regular $1.0# for...............85c
Regular j#1.2$ fur —. $1.<H9

BOYS' WASH SUITS 
Regular $1.25 for .. . $1.00 
Regular $4 75 for . . $1.50
Regular $1 25 for . $1.75

CHILDRENS’ BLACK 
SATEEN KNICKERS 

For Ages 2 to 12 Years. 
Regular'4ttc for............. 35c

CHILDREN S WHITE 
PIQUE COATS

For Ages 2 to 6 Years.
Regular 11.7* f.*r 
Regular $2.50 for 
Regu’ar $2.76 for 
Regular $2.90 for 
Regular $3.50 for 
Regular $3.75. for

$1.25
$1.90
$2.25
$2.54)
$2.90
$3.00

CHILDREN S PRINCESS 
SLIPS

Regular 90c for .............. 75$
Regular $1 50 for......... $1.15
Regular $1.75 for ... $1.35
Regular $2.?5 for......... $1.75

CHILDREN’S WHITE 
TAILORED DRESSES 
For Ages 2 to 6 Years. 

Regular $1.90 for......... $1.65

CHILDREN’S STRAW 
HATS

Regular 50c for . 19$ *
Regular 65c. for .. .^ . 59$
Regular 76$ f->r....................60$
Regular 90c for....................75^

Sports Coats of 
Cotton Pongee
K<-g. up to. -50

15 Only Gotten Pongee Outing 
Skirts, natural shade, with large 
circular and fancy stripe designs 
of various colorings. Regular up- 

1 to $9.50 for ................................$5.50

House Dresses 
$1.50Very Special, 

at... /.
A Splendid Line of Serviceable 

House Drosses, well made from 
.good -washing light and dark 
colored prints and chambrays, -all 
sizes up to 44. Very-, special at 
............... ....................... ............ $1.50

Women’s Cotton Jersey Bathing Suits, Regular $2.25 Value, For......... $1.75
Sizes 34 to 44

V

CALIFORNIA -TANK”
COMPANY’S PROFIT

Sacramento, Cal., July 19 —A divi
dend of $1,500,000 is to be declared by 
the. Holt Manufacturing Company, of 
Stockholm, .Cal» luthiers , uf patents at 
the famous caterpillar tractors which 
have been so extensively used in the 
making of war "tanks," it became 
known to-day when application was 
made to the state corporation rommls- p&MinZ? 
sioner for permission to Issue stock.

This dividend Is out of a surplus of 
more than $3,0V0.U00 and is to be paid 
in stock to holders of common shares. 
The application, asked for permission 
to issue 16,000 Shares, representing 
$1,500,000. Commissioner Carnahan 
granted the application.

When brooms begin to wea 
bristles level again, and the 
do Its work as well ns ever.

rush - will

If a good pinch of salt Is used In milk 
iddlngs, and all kinds of fruit. It wit! 

make a great wring in sugar.

GERMAN-ENGINEERED 
POLISH ORGANIZATION

Ww«w. Pound. July it, V» London, 
July 19-The Provisional State Council 
has presented a plan of judicial organisa- 
lion of the Polish Kingdom. The county 
xwwrts and courts of justice wfll rpt.ite 
their present functions and new- courts 
will be established as foifows:

*u»r~"* mod,- uy of two pr*
•Idlnff Judge, end eeven edvleory Judges- 
two court. Of eppeal. el Warsaw and 
Lu Min. add fifteen circuit courte dietrt-
hutst SniAnt Hi# nlllee nf Ool.^d
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OF CIRCULATION»

* Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, auf* 

frage, patriotic^ lodge, society, club or 
church meeting® and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings” on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
•f "Announcements” on news pages at 
three cehta per word, per insertion.

WHAT CANADA NEEDS.

hospitals service had to become the 
subject of a special inquiry by com
mission.

All these and many mpre unfort un 
ale developments—including the mess 
made of voluntary recruiting, which 
was held up last spring at the behest 
of certain big interests - were «hi.- tv 
weak leadership. What would a 
strong leader have done if, one., had 
taken Sir Robert’8 place when the war 
beg an T l-"n>i, he would have secured 
the co-operation of the foremost men 
of the other side of politics us well as 
able men not in public life, retiring 
Bob Rogers and a number 6f his col
leagues. lie would have nationalized 
the munitions industry and stopped 

- .profiteering. Instead uf handing aver 
the country*» machine -shops to privât 
corporations to make millions out of.

would have sent grafters to jail. Hi 
r.ould have adopted the British system 
f taxation, tinder - which those who 

have the most ""pay the most in 
the financing of the war. He would 
;HVe- taken steps to promote agricul

tural production under Government 
direction and to stop speculation in 
food briers. He would have taken the 
army out of politics am! made ability 
and character the sole qualifications 
fop*conquissions and promotions.

It wii;* not difficult to do these 
things, not for a leader of courage and 
resolution: But Sir Robert was tem
peramentally unqualified for the post, 
an unqualified as Sir Itihbert Tup per, 

Instance, in- Ids owp yarty, was 
qualified, lie did tun realize that he 

ua the leader of 4 country at war. 
He remembered only that lie was the 
kader <»f a political party, whose 
councils were dominated by a dis
credited politician in the person of 
Rogers, whom Sir Robert even took 
to the Imperial Conference a# a speci
men Canadian statesman!

The purpose of Western Liberals is 
first and foremost to try to bring 
about the leadership the country 
needs; to free the Dominion from the 
control Of the interests/ political antfj 

otherwise, which are handicapping its

THOSE ENGINE CONTRACTS.

W o. trust the Boards of Trade and 
B. c. Manufacturers' Associations will 

investigate the reasons >-f tho Imperial 
Munitions Board, whatever they may 
be, for not awarding contracta in 
British Columbia for the Construction 

fngines for the twenty-seven vessels 
to he constructed here. According to 

Yarrow the conditions imposed by , 
tl.cstwo représentatives of the Board 
Who came out to consider the matter 
were such as to prevent British Co
lumbia firms , undertaking the work 
although ample facilities for it are 
available on both the Island and Main- | 

‘l>V i are .prepared.’ ' M r. Yarrow 
says, “fp start Immediately and ener
getically, guaranteeing due diligence, 
with the construction of some of tho 
main engines required on the same 
conditions of contract as. engines arc 
at present being built in England for 
the Imperial Government."

In the light of Mr. Yarrow's 
marks the question w inch naturally 
arises is: Wherein are the conditions 
governing the construction of engine 
In-England for the Imperial authority 
not applicable to Brjlish Columbia 
"h> should the terms be made prohlbi 
IHe here by attaching conditions .more 
d,iWtc than arc specified in 'England 
*>l' similar work? Are Gm so term: 

necessary -and why? Or are they me./, 
ly; covering discrimination m favor 
Eastern concerns?. ,■ * . ?r -r

The mattgr. «ill hear a 'u,t of <^a 
11 WNÉ si4 iiopi tiiis is’ what •

WHI receive at tho hands of our Yari 

• " tel bodle*. TIn construe
tlon r>f those engines in this province 
would have afforded a stimulus to in 
dust rial activity and Afkinsion on : 
scale surprising to the uninitiated. It 
v ' v ' funUalu4 Work tor horc§ 
"! ' N * Of Varied i kinds in bur citl« 
and opem-d up new'channels of devel
opment. 7 We should kn 
conditions

A contemporary remarks, apropos of 

the proposed—convention of Western 1 
Liberate, That It would lie “better for 

Canada if the War Liberals would 
unite with Sir Robert Bonlen until the 
Av ar has been won " Ignoring alto

gether the implication in the term 

"War Liberals," the obvious answer 

to the main suggestion, is that if vic

tory depended upon Canada's effort it 

never would be won a* long as Sir 

Robert B-rden was at the head 
of affaiiF. It is no more than 

the truth to say that me 

brightest feature ..f tlie election 
that is abouMo be held is that in all 

- probability It alii eliminate from the 

leadership Of this country une who* 

whatever may bo his other qualities, 

has shown himself to be utterly lack
ing in the qualifications his position dt - 
mantis. Such elimination will Ih> n«t.4“- 

»ary imt .-nly that'!'amnia may do her 
full duty In the struggle, but that, in

deed, she shall »>t fall into chaos.

When the war began Sir Robert Bor- 
1'eii, l liiyit in the hands of Mr. Rogers, 

chose to make Canada's share in it a 

party political affair. It was to be 
tided a* tho Vast-» of» triumphant elec - fwerit 
tion campaign The declaration of w ar 
was scarcely cold when arrangeait nts 
were made f»r. a snap appeal to the Utile els

ter».

efforts In the war and renting from 
its extremity. They seek, to make 
rWratht at home worthy ..f Canaria nt

(the front, to-brifrg about the utiliza
tion of her fullest resources, human 

land material, for war purposes. This 
j is a- laudable platform on which there 
I is room for Conservatives as well as 
Liberals who put country before party. 
In the light of the record of the last 
three years how could, the Western 
Liberals accomplish this by serving 
under the leadership of Kir Hubert 
Borden? •*—

hy thi
££.&El\BM , _tlui iuttUztl 

'“ode s<> onJron*. H„w wouM 
-5*‘l,,le iilul Tiiurn, act In similar rlr- 
cun»un...-, if „,vh n ,hl,„ were pos. 
sllik. there? They would 'find out all 
about it 111 n mighty short tlm. 
th.m that, if they had the facllitle, 
,hv> would get the work.

The more

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

It is unfortunate that the Special 
>mmittee. of the House of Commons 

»»n returned soldiers was unable to 
agree on the subject <»f control in the 

discharge of one ->f ti e paramount ob

ligations of the slat* une section <»f 

Bn* committee wishes this to be admin

istered by the Department of .Militia 
and Defence while the other advocates 
the organisation of a separate depart
ment. There is no sound reason why 
file welfare <>f returned- soldiers as well 
as pensions and other subjects should 
not be administered bjr a distinct 
branch of the Department of Militia 

deputy head and 
THtf ' argu-..

and Defence with i 
organization of its own.

tlTaCThTir nngRf "o \: *■ r - IbuTl tHc" 
Minister is hardly to the point, fori fter 
this war for many years he will have 

to do but attend to these mat-
eleciorate. Powerful outside influences
intervened and the scheme Was shelved. From the report of the committee it 
Kix months lat* r .another start for an Is apparent that no d«*üéilte. cornprehen- 
<‘lection wua lupde. Ballots f«»r the sol- : sire plan has ycj been evolved for d«.ui- 
diers were printed and sent to Europe. Ing with the returned soldier probVei 
Bill-boards for ‘ lection fosters were : This is most regrettable. The war has 
engaged, ilr. Rogers announced tht l>een in progress for three years. Thou 
opening of the campaign in a speech Hi j sands of soldiers have .returned, some 
Montreal The Sécond Battle of Tpres i of them permanently Incapacitated, 
and the Duke of Connaught frustrated ! Thousands more are about to be re- 

tho plot. Later another political drive ! turned. Yet the state has not yet 
had to bv abandoned mainly through adapted a definite, organised scheme to
outside pressure 

Thus, . instead of inviting the co
operation of his political opponents and 
the ablest men of th'e country outside 
Parliament as he should have done. Sir 
Robert, at the

meet what is bound to be an extremely 
acute problem concerning the future of 
these men! Australia lias had a set
tled policy in operation for Some time,

: apd in contrasting the conditions in the 
inM(Fatloh of Rogc rs, j J vyo count ties we are able to appreciate 

wus setting the stage for a political the t
esmpaigh. Bui 
age rail riot; profiteering was rampant 
and still continues to lx1; e*nnmlsshins 
in the army were dispensed by political 

w-orgunixers and even nurses were select- 
1 id by iKiliticul pull.

The second ^ uhadfhn Division was 
delayed months because there was a 
dispute In the cabinet over the award
ing of contracts for motor transport 
trucks. Canadian troops were supplied 
With Ross Rifles for eighteen months 

- after that weapon was found to be use
less for attire service. Even the Na
tional Service campaign became a poli
tical inmvmcnt. Kir Thomas Tait re
signed, and the direction of the cam
paign was entrusted to a board con
fiât Ing mainly of political organizers 
with complete failure as the Inevitable 

result. In England this country'.» mili
tary disorganization became an Eni- 
pire-wide scandal, - and - Abe- Audit or- 
Ocneral had to go there to straighten 
things out. There were 5,000 officials 

-in the Records Office alone—about 4,500 
more than were necessary. Even the

he p« luted Irony of the officer of the 
local association of returned soldiers a 
f* w evenings* ago when he advised the 
men «*> go to Australia.

The state should have had this sit
uation in hand two years ago as It was 
its duty to do. The tendency notice
able in newspapers supporting the 
central Government to shift the chief 
responsibility for delay to the Provin
cial <!o\ernmeifis~~ie mischievous for 
it is encouraging the policy 

j drift which has been the order 
| at Ottawa for the last three years. 1 

doubted ly it is the duty of the provinces 
ft on-ope rate jto the best of their abil

ity and resources/but in the main the 
problem Is a national one, inseparable 
ffom the only authority charged with 
the direction of the. natioti's efforts In 
the war, and which alone has the re
sources tiud power to deal, adequately 
with it. The federal Government takes 
erndU U*f enttsttwg IQO.Otqy men:—IT, 
should also assume the major part 
of the responsibility tfor safeguarding 
the welfare *of those who. rallied to its 
call, when they rctnnt**-...

a re fully we read the netx s- 
pap.ro the |fs.i we wonder at the high 
1 living. In Yàneouver a short
lime ag.. hundreds of tons of food were 

t into the harbor. The stuff had 
>»“cn In .(»!■! storage so lung that it had 
passed the rigor mortis stage. To-day 
we note in a dispatch that packing 
houses In Winnipeg have "thousands 
'qx.n thousands" of chickens in cold 
storage that are on rh<- point of be 
••‘ming a dead i,,vS t,, them and the 
• on»uming pubH< i hex have r. ,, m 

i storage tot neeriy .i year, kept 
there d«mbless iaeaiisw the prices ex
acted by the combine exceeded the ca
pacity of consumers to pay. Th**s« 
facts furnish the public an lllumlnat- 
Jng Insight Into the manner in which 
certain lines of business arc being 
conduct.-,l in Canada to-day, and indl 
cate the -papt cold, etoçaçe is playing 
in the game of extortion. The public 
is e*horte«.l try the- authorities to prac
tise the virtue of thrift while hundreds 
of tons of valuable f,km! continually 
are cast "to the dogs." The solution of 
the question of the high cost of living 
will found when the cold storage 

!i,i r • •' and i h ly on, .i profit , 
ai4* TaTtëti Tn hand by an aTithorlty 
competent to <|t.-al with them. The 
hand < f ^ these institutions is h..qvy 
oion the whole of this continent. Bri
tain, at war and blockaded, is paying 
loss for the prime necessaries 
than Canada and the 1’nlted 
But they have a Food Control for there 
who controls food prices, and the pur
veying institutions there are not so 
thoroughly organized for purposes of 
extortion.

COIL SHORTAGE 
NAT BE SERIOUS

Miners Too Few to Work 
Mines of District 18 at 
Full Capacity — Winter 
Likely to Bring Hardship
That la the situation at «*al- 

Rtiry, according .to the Victoria 
Cblofilst yf Tuesday. This con
dition is bound to iiffeet the V"i<‘- 
toria supply, and we strongly ad- 
\i»e our customers to |>iit in ito ir
winter--au|qdy:-»t*prlr,s€,nt~prtcos-

BEST LUMP, $8.50 
BEST NUT, $7.30

per ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread 8t. Phone 13S

Those who ad\oeate' «'onsciiptlun of 
man-iH)wer, but oppose the full mobil
ization of this country'" resources for 
war, arc taking long chances In. im
puting disloyalty to All who” op
pose Sir .Robert Borden's compulsory 
military service measure. The anti- 
onscriptionists In that case will very 

properly inquire as to the brand of 
Will, h i.I.Jerts to full

gunlation for war because It does 
not want to" disturb the picnic of. the 
meat packers, the millers, the nickel 
trust and other profiteers. Ev. n the 
magic of the Old Flag will not glorify 
that Five-Million-Dollar profit of Sir 
Joseph Flavelie's company. The Times 
does not agree with those who believe 
that voluntary recruiting will 
supply the number of men re
quired for reinforcements, al-

the 'Germans in the course of the war, 
and though there have been days on 
which' the advance lias b««n slow, it has 
never b*4*n for a day stuck. What Im
presses one most about D10 fighting Is the, 
frcedoih of manoeuvre on our bU|* Not 
only are the general military Ideas In the 
advance simple and good, but our power 
to execute them lias Improved out of all 
recognition Never for a single moment 
has tin* Initiative passed to the enemy. 
There would seem, on tlie other hind. , to 
have been an actual as well as a relative 
deterioration in the fighting power of the 
enemy. He la still very formidable, -but 
he lk less stubborn than he was, more 
easily discouraged, and less Resourceful. 
Our men understand better than they did 
how to consoTfdatc a position when they 
haVe «un it, but also the eoUnter-attavk* 
of tin- enemy seejn to have lost in energy 
and determination, The retreat lias h -cn 
» "bad tiling for tlie enemy, lie no longci 
beiievea In his own Invis ibility. II 
flglitiqg no longer for Victory—his sole 
hope of that Is hot on land, but at sea 
but against a crushing defeat. Further, 
there is a certain amount of evid- 
that the material equipment, of the Ger
man army is not so good as (t was. Ger
many is feeling the strain of equipping so 
many fronts, and her Inferiority to the 

. . attack pn the west front la becoming
though Sir Hubert Uordin hlmaelf I marked. The battle l. not yet over, but It

f j Is going exceedingly well for us, andseem» to think there is a possibility 
this being so. But it -would not dream 
of questioning their motives. Indeed, 
their motives are much less open to 
suspicion than those of the advocates 
<ri conscription of men who also are 
the champions of profiteering. That 
élément is more a Pork Party than a 
War Party.

Sir Thdmas White, who was elected 
In ill! tm a pôîî^ÿ of "no track nor 
trade with tho Yankees,'/isat Wn«h. 
Ing ton trying to negotiate a loan from 
the Vlilted States. This should not be 
necessary. There are sources of revenue 
in Canada which ought to yield enough

there are signs that It Is likely to go 
better in the future.

I tor all requirements which have scarve-

TOMMY IN FRANCE.
Tit-Bits.

They were a very tired .battalion and 
very Cockney battalion, and when they 

spoke to the members of the battalion 
who had met them tlislr speech was rich 
with expletives.

Said a sympathizer T>f the other bat-

"Yon look Jolly tired, mate. 'Avo yep 
... — —

The spokesman of the weary on**» an
swered shortly' and sweetly:

Bin fer! Why we've walked over 
nearly the 'ole o’ France, and wot w« 
ain't walked over we’ve got in our rand-

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

BTORg HOURS : 8.30 TO IfcOO; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 P.M

Some of the 
Most Useful

Daintiest and 
Novelty Bags

ly been touched. Why not try the I 
profiteer,? Last year they contributed 
<»nly «ij, per cent, of tlib Dominion's 
revénue. War orders placed hi Canada j 
to dare, are ontlmatcd ut $i,5«*U*
The perk packers, for Instance, should ! 
'**, A -fruitful soun*c of Income. Why I 
saddle tho nation with more debt whfrn[ 
there are so many w ar mllll..i,..h. - 
runrrhig orobnd? Sir Joseph Fin veil.'s i 
influence put Sir Th-irnas White in thJ 
* ablpet. Bir Joseph How ought to Îh IpJ 
his protege finance by disgorging som«» | 
of his profits.

4- ^
The Labor Department of the Do

minion Government further report» | 
that the Htwkn of meat in cold stvrag.- 
throughout tho country are excessive 
aiul prb—s sivoild c«imc do*ti. But |
when there Is no <ompetltien an«l no 
authority capable of dcaliirg with the | 
situation prices are not likely to «•< 
down, leather tha'n "hrctik" tho market J 
the controlling Interests wHi desiçoy 1 
heir Kui plim sba-ks. And w# u4« 4'om- l 

jielled ter ÎÎMen to all tho foolishness .f | 
preaching on tlie necessity for thrift!

... I...-1— . 4- + 4-
•x i cootJguou •-. • imfcni

sent the. idea of their profitable busl- | 
ness of fading the II uns being inter
fered with by the Allies. They , ..dm
that anything they sell to the Germany 
is honte-produced, but of coursé do not I 
mention the <d-vious fact that the more J 
they arc permitted to imiairt the m-> 
they can sell to the hungry Huns at | 
war prices.

4-4-4-
The Battle of Jutland serins n re

mote incident in these «lays of rnpUliv I 
moving events, but it appears to have! 
effectually tagged the High Seas Fleet [
• •f which thei All-II vh< st Way Lordj 
was'wont t«i boast. As the Huns elalm] 
the victory WHS theirs,, the impoteiive I 
whleh fdllowed.it must s< em Int xpli< - | 
able to tbeir i>et>ple. There has not I 
even iieen a light cruiser raid, upon 1 
undefended British tow ns lately.-

Thc way things are going, one of | 
these days' the petition "give us 
day ouf daily bread" will hax e t 
addressed to the combines.

i + T 4
Toronto Globe: ' The ■ Kaiser has | 

dropped his pilot. If Germany would J 
drop the Kaiser shg niich.i still pr« \ent I 

shipwreck.

A GREAT WEEK,
-------------M»nchewtei‘fb«fte«Uan. ——

It I, »• week sin<'«‘ the battle be'gun With I 
the capture of thé' Vi my Ridge, and in I 
spite of weather about a* uiuavmubL- to} 
an advance a a-could h> Imegimil -it seems I 

n slower of improvement in | 
France than here—it has been lncompar> 

of lif«‘ I ably "the ix-st w«-.*k that We'have « ver ha«i I 
States. in th^ land war. It opene«l with probably I 

the best single day victory, on the Vlniyj 
Ridge, that lias over been obtained ox>r |

of the Season
Here in a Special Purchase Sale Friday at

$1.50^

Worth Regularly to $2.75
v , “«re*'.» of Ifie w-""! ill r,a,livs' NovHty Bag* go on sale To-morrow morning..
V V «aid «M» mvelyed^» you will easily n-alize that I boro is a big assortim-nt to ohww 
, ' , an “ f'P*10""' , v,'0’ <»ne a new up-to-date style. There are Imgs of

"toirr srtk, oriental silks, in',Jain an,I combination colors-; also l,va,l,-,l silks,
' . o« i’! " T1'1' ,,.r*>V string eonis an<! have pretty tassels; others fasten With a vliap. Alt 
**i« iitt«‘tl iuhhIp With «‘Xti'U change pur»»* and mirroi*. r
......** "r •*i**"»’ie* In Umad street Win,lows and he eonvinped. Positively the best assort-

‘ ‘ un<* gD'iiU’st valiK'M offen-U tliia kcunoii at the price.
—Selling Main Floor

Plenty of White and Colored Wash 
Skirts Here for You to Choose From 

Prices Range $1.00 to $4.50
The demand for Wash Skirts goes on day hy day. It's really surprising ^ jk

In- large nil,libers we sell. It„t then we buy largely, have the biggest selee- x
»*-$$** *“'1 '»>'»** file roast; so it’s really no wonder that women 

mai;** thin store their headquarter»* for Wash Skirts.
We have, i our sute here in. the parih-tilar style you need. .Inst prove *

«•' ■' ar*' """"•',"l in another Wash Skirt. The prices of White
-,-O . ?Gtrlx Start as low as *11*1 and then range up from $1.25. $1.50, $2.00,
- •)(!. $1 IN. $.;..,(! and $.l.i • These are in all. white, also with little touche-’ 
o! color. Novelty SIi*i|»vs and design*
t" $4.00. Th *se are v« r\ smart ar

s start at $2.75 and $2.50 and range 
attr*ietive and all -faut color*.

—Selling First Floor

Men’s Police Brand Work 
Braces, 25c a Pair

A well-known make, ei»pecmliy 
among working men lis one of 
ihe strongest and most durable 
Braces on tin» r market. Htmag 
woven web with 4leather ends. 
Wort b 35c Spécial Friday, a
pair ................................. 25c

—Kelling, Main Floor

45-Inch Handsomely Em
broidered Voile Flouncings

Values to $2.00, Friday, a yard $1.00
24-tttrb Ptoimringa to match j» a
\ allies $1.25. Friday, a yard...................................OUC

*'*"e \ ietv Street Windows for Samples.
____  " —Selling Main Floor

Men! Buy Good Serviceable Suits
To-morrow at

$9.75
fliev are Suits ,>f the durable kind, tailored from hard-

wearing tweeds, in dark shades, in striped designs and 
brown mixtures, .lust xnffieient number of suits for a 
busy week-end selling. The sizes range 34, 35. 30 to 3K 
and a few at 40; mostly conservative models, in three, 
button style. These are great values for the man who re- 
,l"iivs a. good serviceable suit, for every day „r i veiling 
weiir Special Sale Price, a suit..................."... $9.75

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

1,000 Yards, Regular 25c and 35c Mulls and 
Rice Cloths to Go Friday 

at a Yard.....................
We want to reduce our stock of these Wash Fabrics hy a thousand Yards before stookt ikiii- 

day. lienee we make this very special offering for Friday's selling. A rare- eliai- t„r 
women to secure a new dr,^s length at small cost. Your choice from prettv floral dêsimis 

' eoratTv!rd °r 'ra0On wcar! 8lw f"r "aists. Regular 25c and 35c grades to
................................... ...................................... .... ...........................................................................*...................... .15?

—Selling Main Floor

A Big End of Season Clearing Away 
of Women’s Smart Footwear

Hundreds of Shoe Bargains Worth While for Friday 
Shoppers

R«nom groups of Women * Stylish Fotttwear are ready for sale to
morrow morning. Every pair is an u^to-date model and thoroughly 
reliable, made by the foremost Ameriran mills.

There are Boots and Low Shots in all the moat wanted styles and 
leathers suitable for street and dress wear.

impossible to give a full <lts, rlptlon of «., h different line—there 
are so many. Hotter eall and ..look th« t., * . «, ; . ,r • ,,urs« lf. In
making your selection early you stand first - h; ........... . wiring your
correct size, in the particular style you like.

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps
\ allies to $4.00," clearing at, pair...........

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords
Values to $5.00, clearing at, pair .....

Women’s High Grad# Low Shoes
and Pumps, clearing at. pair.................

Small sizes in Women's Boots
$5.00 values to clear at, pair.....................

Women’s Leather Boots r™-" '
Reg. $5.00 grades clearing at, a pair..

$3.95
$2.45
$3.95

$1.95
$2.95

an

$4.85Women’s Servi-sabls Quality Boots
X'alues to $7.00, clearing at, a pair..

Women's High Grade Novelty Boots rttg np 
vatues es btgh atrir ‘d t learinî-airîpD.UO-

—Selling First Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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We Please Others—Why Hot Yea?
For satisfaction, try some

HUDSON'S BAY BRANDS

Hudson s Bay California Port. Per Iwtlle . ...............50c
Hudson's Bay Old Umdoh Dock Port. Per botlfà1 • 75o
Hudson's Bay Old Cardinal Port. Per bottle ......................$1 '*)
Hudson's Bay Old Duke Port. Per bottle ................. $1 25
Hudson's Bay Vlv, Uegal port. IVi bottle ................... 11 r.!>
HiidHon's Bay Imperial Port. Per bottle .......................v|2.'»

WAR TAX 5<\ per bottle extra on above.

'Hudson’s Bay California Sherry. Per Imltle ..................... 50c.
Hudson's Bay Old I»ndon I >ovk Sherry. Per bottle ....... . 75e
Hudson's Bay Old Bodega Sherry.. Per bottle ................... $1.00
Hudson's Bay Old I Hike Sherry. Per bottle ....................... $1.35
Hudson's Bay Vice-1 legal Sliçrrÿt Per bottle ................ $1.50
Hudson's Bay Imperial Sherry. Per bottle .......................$2.00

-------------—WAR TAX- fte. per buttle extra offTftboce:------------—

Hudson's Bay Invalid Port (Nurse Label> Vet bottle . .$! *>
Hudson's Bay Invalid Port (White Label>. Per bottle ..$1.26 
Iv-ewiedy's Tonic -Port. Per bottle ......................................  |l.*W

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 4263

1912 Douglas Street We Dellvw

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTER VALUE 
STORE

Maynard's
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

Always in Good

Ideal Sweets 
for Picnics

We are now making a goodly assortment of 
“Homade” Candies, suitable for picnics. These 
sweets are. for the most part, of the hard butter 
toffee variety. The seriVt of their popularity lies in 
the fact that-they aim, unaffcct cil hy iieaL Tliey are 
always hard urid brittle, never becoming soft ami 
sticky. A sample of this picnic sweet well worth 
trying is our
Chocolate Almond Crisp / *| AA

At, Per Pound ...........T......................tPleVV

CANDY SPECIAL ICE CREAM
Butter Nut Crisp SPECIAL

Loganberry Fruit Ice
33*

■JZW

— <^4n3
Jfeactçÿtore:- [tffoù
725YatesStrcd.

ESHOCOLA' 
DIES 1

to3 Street, and In

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. July 19. 1892.

ThfTf* "hHTFStr7*1»(ly In'fliT.TiiJf'd Ifl-ITrtôrla"20.680 sealskin?»,-Which were 
taught' on the couMt betw.cn California and Alaska. The large majority 
were brought in by th- sealing schooners, hut the Indiana .and traders of the 
West Coast hate a Iso brought in their «lu» re.

(‘apt, Whit.-law will recommence work on the wrecked steamer Sun 
IVdro n. xt Siindax *»i .Monday, and he ext»... t* to have the steamer on the 
!». m. h before many da\ s have passrd.

(PATROLMEN FIGHTING 
FIRES IN INTERIOR

Sizzling, Heat, Strong Warm 
Winds and Absence of 

Rain is Report

In the weekly report of the Chief 
Forester the tire situation throughout 
the interior is indicated to have become
extremely rhazardous ttr -rtrir ttre
absence of rain arid . the prevalence of 
stnmg warm winds with. temi»craturcs 
in the nineties.

The Nelson district is stated to have 
been the worst hit with no less ’ than 
nine tires, four of which only had been 
brought under control by the end of 
Isat week A number of patnMnen 
have been placed on duty, while s|»ecial 
attention is being paid to the railways.

TIiroe fires arc reported from.-.the 
Vernon district, one of which near 
l»ng Ijtke has occupied the attention 
of a tire crew ft’»!' a w hole week. With 

'maximum shade temi>erature in tl e 
Lillooet country of 96 some local show
ers have -occurred and the total of five 
Tires Mor the present sea soil has not 
been added to ,

Five additional fires In the Hazel ton 
district have all been extinguished with 
little trouble while Fort George lias 
been free of any recent outbreaks. A 
preventative factorin this, locality is 
tl»e still green vegetation, the hazard 
being considerably less than in some 
Of the more southerly parts of the pro - 
vince.

FIRE CHIEF DAVIS 
GIVES GOOD ADVICE

tone

Clearing Our 
Big Stock of 
Floral Crepes

This is an opportunity not to l>e 
missed. The crepe materials 
we - .rrv are all of excellent 
quail IX and the pa turns irV 
among th** prettiest being 
.sh ox : this year. Our special 
offerings comprise n good vart-

if 1 r ,• ef| ■ “ •. J7 .a. le s
wide, in every case. Special 
Sale Ft fee 17c

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. 639 Ystee It

NEWS IN BRIEF

Advises Greater Care, Ingenu
ity and Resource in Pie- - 

venting Conflagrations

You Need Not B. Will

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 74d

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agente for

Savage Tires

‘ihout a realty 
reliable - timekeener, as a tîrst-elàse 

! 7-Jewel Watch In duit-pre >( case 
j can be purchased from 1 Lay nee. 1124 
I Govfc/nmfcuj Street for 15. •

» e e
Baby Buggy Tirre put or to etar at 

i Lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant. ^ •

ft ft ft
Go Fishing.—It- pays if you mu* our 

tackle Lines, 5c t » $1: ho*'1KflT"5c do*, 
flies. 5c; trawling outfits. 7.'<\ spool 
20c. R. A. Brown A Go., 13uj Douglas 
Stheet.

ft ti W
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established com penis». Duck * John
son, 616 Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Yateg SL • 

ft ft ft
Gents’ Wige—Toupcfs made to order.

Marcel-waving, 'etc. Hun.-on. 211 Jones 
Building, Fort Street Rhone 2684. • 

ft ftl ft
Building Permit.— \ boiling permit 

has been issued to James Moggev for 
a small residence to I*© built at 1234 
Oxford Street.

Û fr' d
Civic Light, Department. Tile City. 

Light Department~;wtaIT has signed a 
petition asking Tor an increase */ -uii- 
ali»‘s. The application wit! Is* r.\ken 
up at the adjourned session to be held 

-OIL.-Friday afternoon, t______________ _

Hudsons Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts,-. 62.75 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
The Oldest Aviators are here and will 

do .« >«•;» On's flying ... all Victoria 
hornet that are not protected with o 
w tndow »Mcreet h R. A Brown & Co.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Impérial" Lager 

Beer, pints. 11 59 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Gorge Park—f*n 'irt Set dally. '■'< and 
». Thursday, amateur*. New sketch. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Fined 110.—Charles Brown was to
day fined $10 by Magistrate Jay in the 
City Police Court ott_a ^charge of hav
ing behaved indecently last evening
on Cormorant Street.

ft ft ft
For the» Blind.—The follow ing *ub-

scripMoner to the* National Institute for 
Uie Blind have been recently received 
by the Bank of Commerce; Staff. Cus- 
t• tmmOffice, 915:75; C. Coigdar.ppe, $»; 
O. Akr«*. $5; Friend, 61.

ft ft ft

were in hand to-day to adapt th** for
mer wiring inspector's office for *a 
ommlttee room, on account of the 

r>ois«* from street traffic preventing thq 
tram-action of business in the com
mittee room overlooking Pandora^

Tenders for Repairs.-—Tenders close 
Ui-uuutuw lor ret «air# at thé city 
school*. ft>- 1er exét-uted during the va
cation.

ft ft ft
Redemption of Property.—Property

owners in Saanich who hart their prop
erty auctioned at last year’s tax sale
must redeem within the next week, the 
statutory period expiring on July 27. 

ft ft ft
Denman Street Condition.—Owners 

are petitioning tor the improvement of 
Denman Street Owing to the diffi
cult.» about the by-law. the" street baa 
suffered from neglect The subject 
will l*e brought la-fore the Civic Streets 
Committee.

ft ft ft
Visited Mine Recently.—J. O. Hill

man, an^ Herbert A We,

/ " 1 f youjgetitatfpil'MLEY^it’s all right." i

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove' ft O C 
Lengths ^ O ■ £■ O

4 Ft..... ,Tf... .$5.00 

PHONE 2274

869 JOHISOI STREET

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the corner of 

Bianshard and View Sts.
ft la open daily Rom 9 n. in. to 

Id » p m.. and offers for the free 
uee of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ». 
Inc a good supply of reading mat
ter . City Dire* tory and other con

sul,DIRRfl. BAILOR» and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the 
Y M. C. A.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Ruperflupua hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guar act* fd Do, not waste your money 
bn chemical»,
MISS HAN M AN. Qualified Specialist. 
2U8 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 3v4u.X before HI a. in. or after

Would Build Landing. Mr. Burgess 
# C. - 'Arme’ShtTrgl • <*rrmpnny tins np- 

proaclicd ’.he A4b"tnt city council, with 
a proportion to btiild a floating land
ing for small l^iata off the end of Bird 
street, providing the lumber and piles 
are supplied by the, city.

■ • « ■

Cuts the High Codt of 
Motor Trucking

The Knox Tractor
[ or phone ami we’li he pjoasctl to give you a demon

stration oi this (iependahh* traction unit. With the Kuox 
I factor <i tu I any horse-drawn truck or waggon you have a 

complete load-carrying vehicle that will solve y oui* trucking 
pro hie m 8 satisfactorily.

Three-Ton Tractor 
Attachment - - -

Equipped with a reliable second hand engine and chassis, the price will 
be approximately $1.330

$850
Thomas Plimley c'™

Johnson St., P.ioie 6)7 Phone 693 View it

berj. Imsini
"f K» d Willow?" Alta.; 1* 

Schooling, farmer, of Standard. Alta., 
:»n<l A. 11. Bonner, of Calgary, made a 
trip of iiispectien to the Multiplex 
mint- at Camborne recently. — V

ft ft ft
Cate Remanded.—The case of George 

Jones, accused of the theft of several 
articles of furniture from the resid
ence of hi# former landlady, was again 
remanded in the City 1‘olue Court lt>- 
®Sj 11 x'iii be trial tp-wsrroy wiien 
additional witnessed will be present. H 

ft ft ft *
Saanich Tax Sale.—The Saanich tax 

sal", which closed yesterday, nett 
•bout 615.00.9.- which with the 630,000 
of delinquent taxes receded, prior to 
the sale, will help materially in tinan 
iniç, the mun.teiPallty In the. current 
year. Aln.iit l-'jwr cent, of the lots 
did not reach the reserve set, and will 
P»»e to tin- numii ipaiity.

ft ft ft
Makss First Trip.—-The first aut«»i 

bile trip over the new Four-Mile Greek 
road to Port Albemi. was made by W. 
M Holt, with his Ghevrolet^ At th 
Nanaimo Junction with the new 
roa<i there is a sign advising drj\ 
that the new road is not in lit cbndi- 
ti**n for automobile traffic, and all 
drivers x\ **u j«k »1«* well to hetul. the w am - 
ing, for tin-Xupgier part is in pretty 
rougii condMi«Ai.

V ft ft ft
Business Men’s Excursion.—The

liusinesN men of the city who are avail 
iug themselves of the opportunity of 
taking Hie excursion to the west coast' 
of the Island will leave the city 
.Saturday evening at II p.m on the 

j ITincess Maquimia, The cruise is un- 
I dvr the management of the Board of 
I Trade so - far a* the husiness tttfit of" 
Victoria are concerned and those who 
liave not as yet obtained reservations 
should do so immediately from the 
board secretary.

ft ft ft
Soldier Returns Home. —Harry Han

son, son of Charles Hanson, Commer
cial Hotel. Poplar Creek, has returned 
from the French battlefields on con
valescent leave. He wa# gassed slight
ly. but thought so little of It that he 
did not report the fact About three 
month# afterwards, however, his lungs 
showed signs of irritation and he was 
Kent home to recuperate. After a short 
stay at Poplar Creek hé will g„ to the 
Balfour sanitarium.

ft ft ft
Caught Black Bass.—Yesterday two 

small Japanese buys spent a large part 
of the day fishing for black baa# off 
the Outer Dock. They taught 114 tbs. 
and sold lhem at a Chinese fish shop 
for $4. They had the fish Hold 
five o’clock. The bait they used was 
live perch, which they caught from 
the dock In the inner harbor in the 
neighborhood of the city wharf. The 
fishing Was done from a boat not far 
from shore. This Is only one of many 
similar catches made by Japanese in 
the same neighborhood. The fish arc 
splendid food and at 3Vfcc a pound are 
cheap food.

Ctitef Dnris.-of the Victoria Tire De
partment is sending forward to |»e 
read at the convention of the Domin- 
lon Association of Fire.Chiëfs an article 
• »n the work and objects of an up-R»- 
dntc .ieparfm-nt. extracts of which are 
given hen*. The article in part read* 
as follows:

"We are attempting throughout* our 
different association#, and individual
ly* to make strides• In improving the 
gem ral conditions which we as ' fire 
chiefs know to exist. In spite of ail 
thlr the idea of fire prevention and in
spection by members of the uniformed 
force has moved very slowly until just 
recently, a good idea example doe# 
net fight its Way to adoption, it- re
quires organisation, practical facts And 
application to carry it t«» success. It 
ha# <>hly l>een within a comparatively 
recent |>eri«Kl that 'one of the most pro
lific sources of waste, that cqnsed by 
"fire," has received the slightert atten-

Btisinessmen X**t Careful.
I would ^like* to ask, what effect do 

you think it wouhl hare upon our-fire 
loss throughout the D'uninlon of C’an- 
ii4a if our husinesspien would display 
the same, th gémi it y and resource in re
gard to thus great suhject as ttie> de- 
-voPMo.other features of waste in their 
own businesses. , If our businessmen 
had to struggle along without insur
ance I venture to say that safeguard* 
and precaution# wli’Uh 'they take in 
itkelr -own butinés# would lie greatly 
Increased, ..wJth tiie resuir-That a very 
remarkable reduction in our fifï* losses 
would take place.

"I simply mention this to s!y>w tliat 
one of the reasons that our fire losses 
are vo gre.it .ia that our businessmen 
are riot ns careful as they might other- 
Vise he. I am safe Ih saying tha.t over 
79 i»er "cent, of out fires ,rre catised
through carelessness,---------—

Daily Inspections.
“Theretore .1 say. let usz have our 

daily Inspections by the members of 
<»ur unifornuil f**rce. Who IS bett- 
able or qualified to act as a fire pre
vention inspevlor than the traineil tire- 
man? If 1 may be i»ermUUnl I will 
give an outline of what we arc doing 
here in the city of Victoria, H. with 
a jKipulation of fw.009. along the ijnes ,«»f

THE RECORD played on the (’oluiiihia G ra foiled a is more 
than a record ; it is a reality ! Thrtëhgh the marvelous 

( ohnnhia Reproducer, every individual musical \ pulsation, 
every modulation of every note comes hack with volume and 
warmth the same as the very original itsHf.

Clear, natural, briTfiant, true—these words are. hardly 
enough to describe it. Only one word can truly tell all that 
“Columbia tone*’ implies—and that single word is : RIFE!

Until You Have Heard the “Columbia Tone” You 
Have Not Heard the World's TRUEST reproduc

tion of Sound

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Remarkably ' 
Efficient Dentistry 

Lowest Fees

Do Not Go Around With Missing 
Teeth When It Is So Easy to 

Have All the Advantages of 
Our “Natural Teeth”

»»f f.mlidin#**s on ,v-*ur iKtrCTo Put up WITH 
ami misery occasioned by lln>se decay-* l

Tl Is nothing shtlVf
all the liic«mvctiience 
and missing t**cth of yours.

Dr., Gilbert has ;• w ui b-rfully efficient Expression Plate 
with our beautiful "Natural" Teeth, tliat will take th** plate of 
>our tost and useless teeth, gertn* you all the artvont.ig** of 
*"imrt and useful aiul presentable teeth and allowing you t » 
f it :*iul live amt smile and chew with the utmost comfort.

This Plat** 1» as neat to perfection as dental plat*- can i»e 
marte i* moulded t«» the exact requirement* of your mouth 
mart.- of the very ^finest material* stays'in ixMitiun as it is 
fitie.i with a scientific suction—Is durable and dependable— 
vx ill wear well and give irosittvc sHtisfactUtp /or many years.

Anrt the CO#l.»f tills plate is surprisingly small when gup-cun- 
aider the benefits and comfort it provide* and the time it will

One distWrxt artvantiise of this office-vou
max PAY AS YOU CAN.

Dr. Gilbert's
Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Cor. Yates

Vancouver *207 Hastings, W.

OFFICES ARE OPEN 
MON., WED.. FFUv 

EVENINGS TILL • P

hr.* hwpectkm. Tm-.sr iusperthm* arc 
showing beneficial results in the Way 
of ml need fire loss in this city.

"In 1916 1* Inaugurated our fire pre
vention an<l inspection bureau with 
card system. Since then our fire losses 
lïavé decreased over 40 per cent,, which 
wrH show si# follows: ,

”1914—Without inspection bureau, 
loss. 646.962.31.

*1915 -W'ith Inspection bureau, |< 
629,980.6*.

1916 With lns(>ecti<>n bureau, loss, 
629.6796*.

1917—With Inspection bureau, loss 
fup to June 1st) $11.673.50.

Education Necessary.
“Education is what Is necessary, and 

t«> those who refuse to be educated 
then I have no hesitation in saying: 
Enforce your fire prevention by-law. if 
you have one. If you have not, then 
let me recommend that upon your re 
turn home you Immediately take this 
matter up with your offlri'Us and by 

II means impress upon them how im
portant it is,to- have n by-law of this 
description. Then you are armed with 
proper authority to go on any premises 
at any tlrye and hour arid make your 
inspections. From, that on. commence 
to educate your people through the 
press that fire prevention and dally In
spections by members of the* uni
formed force Is to be the slogan of 
your depart ment.

If this waA done by every fire chief 
throughout the Dominion of Canada, I 
am positive that wc should see at the 
end of twelve months a - decrease of 
over 5ri\ per cent. In annual fire losses.

TfcrWEATHER]
Daily Bulletin furnished I
by the Victoria Meteor-1 

oioglcal Department.

Victoria, July 19.—5 a.m. Tl*** Uarometvr 
remains, hlg^r ^over Western B. C. and 
fine, hot weather" continues In this pro
vince, and1 In Kootenay the temperature 
readied 99. Fine, hot leather .also con
tinues southward to California and in- 
the prairie provinces, <Ju'Appelle re- 
l#irts a Viunderstorm and these may ho- 
* ome general in Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 16 hoursending 5 pm. Friday:

i warm to-day
and on Friday.

lx>wer Mainland—Fine and hot to-day 
and on Frida).

Reports.
Victoria —Barometer,' W.03; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 64; nilnimthn, i0;
Wind; - calm ; weather-, dear. -------

Vancouver--* Barometer. »»-•■>. temperu- 
turc, maximum yesterday, 76. minimum. 
64. wind, calm; weather, dear.

Nanaimo - lEntrance le.i—Barometer.
.96, temperature, maximum, yesterday, 

minimum, 56, wind. 14 miles W.. 
weatlier, clear.

Kamiloops Barometer, 29.44, tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday. 98.. minimum,

; wind, 4 mile# W. ; weatlier, clear. 
Barkervfile—Barometer, «b.bt: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 76, minimum! 
40. wind, calm: Weather, cltar.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 39.06; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 61. mini
mum, 48. wind, calm; weatlier, cloud)'- 

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 86; minimum. 69; rain, .04. 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatoonn .................     53 ...
Portland, Ore. ................ü*j........ 91 ».
Hi-attle .......................  .7.......
San Francisco ..........    68
Irand Forks ..........     99

Penticton .........    96
ran brook .. 94

Nelson ............ I... .... ............ 99
Prince George ..........................  II

algary .................    90
iilmonton ..................    W

Winnipeg ,v............ . .............. 90
.............................
..............................

Montréal ........      62

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

Vou want the beatt Than you 
want

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price the beet In 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L Goodacre & Sons

Cor. Johnson and Gor’t Sts. 
Phones 31 and 32.

86
6*

iJB

Theatre Reopened. A large crowd 
attended the reopening of tiie Port 
Albernl Theatre last >vèek.

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times
Apply
Office c/C

Per
Copy
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WHY Should^) 
You Pay o

FOR THE EXPENSE OF EXTENDING CREDIT TO 
OTHERS?

The principle of Paying Ce»fa at » Canh SU.ru is tin- OKI A' 
ONE which will reduce your living expemtes.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Currant Bulls, special, per dozen..................... 13<?
Sweet Assorted Biscuits, regular :«>c for......../,.....22<
Pyramid Turkish Delight, regular 4i><- for...............29<>

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa. 25e tin fop ................... !!)<■
Asgood Pickles, sweet, chow or hiixcd. ri‘g. .'10c for 22Ç

DRUG AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
C. N. Disinfectant, regular live size ( War Tax Paid.) -

for ................................................ .rrr.......................  •tie
Picnic Baskets, regular 25v for................... ..............17<*
White Table Napkins, regular 10c pkls. fyr . .............8<*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Local Green Peas, per II.....................................................3«*

. Local New Potatoes, « fhs. . re.

FISH DEPARTMENT
Good supply of Fresh Fish at jowest 1.1 .SvilT],■ prices.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Prime Ribs of Beef, lb. ;............................................ ; 22<*
Shoulders of Mutton, lb.........................';...................... 25c
Pot Roast of Beef, l hi   ......... y.. i ...............17c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUflKJCC. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery 5522 
r nUIVCo. Fl*h and Provisions. 6620. Meat, 6621

1313
DOUGLAS ST.IîëWESCOTT’S

Week-end specials
D. 4L At. Corsets. wAth n«n-rust ahie steels, good quality youtH. and four 

garters. SpeeiM values at, per pair, $100. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 ami «2.50 
Ladies' Muslin Aprons, with l»i»*, neatly trimmed with embroidery, up

from ........................................................................................................................................45r
Ladies' Plain Nurses' Aprons, heavy quality Indian Head matt rial, with

wide'ht m at bottom, up frorp, each ................................... ..................... :$5<*
AH our Children's t’nlorrd Wash Drosses. ladles’ Blouse* and Middles 

at Reduced Prices to eiear. ,
We are ngerrts for Mr-t'alls -Pattern* and Magazine s.

AT THE HOTELS

James Finlay, of <'itmhr<>ok, b* stopping 
at thç Dominion ltotei.

ft ft ft 
Capt. A. F. Yates is down from Na

naimo and is at the Domlnlott Hotel. - 
ft ft. it.

Misa M. A. Joplirrg. of Jiegina; Sark., fs 
a new arrival at the Htvatht ona -Hotel.

9 ft ft ft
A FI'Arlwmr 1* a visitor from Xansi nit 

and is resietered at the Hotel Metropolis. 
* û û

•Misa A. 8t#w»*n«. front i'obblfl Hill/ in 
staying at the Hotel Metropolis.

ft ft ft
T. Thompson, 'from Nanaimo, Is stop

ping lit tlo- Metropolis Hotel.
û G «

J. TÏ. Dutten.-sa visitorfront lb giiia, Î* 
registered at the Hot*-; XI*-1» •■polie.

ft w ft
B •

la-*4*> ifnr’îrt—tiw- Hotel Metropolis, 
ft it ft

W. Hayward, from gLamnlga i Lake, 
is registered at il./* Hotel Metropoli'-

ft it ir
I 11 l

nt the Dominion Hotel.
■ ii ft ft

Col. H. .If. Dobhle l* do Un from Maple 
Hay and Is a gm .*t of the Itonilnfon lh»r* ! 

ft it ir
Miss P. Herne,- - r

Mrs. B. " Dish, of Shn.wnlgan Lake, are 
blaying at the Strav • ona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr an<l Mrs. A. Knight and family, of 

Chilliwack. are regtsltnd at the .Strath- 
tuna’ Hotel.

ft it it
Miss i. Kills and Miss J. Kills, of Win

nipeg. Man . registered at'the Htratb- ona
•

ft ft ft
J. W. Van Norman Is in the city from 

James Island and Is stopping m tlie 
Strathvona Hotel.

it ir if
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jones. Mr. m .1 

Mrs. M. Cul ver. Mr. Stew ar t and fa ml : 
and O. NordgulHt are Seattle guests at 
the Stratln-otia Hotel.

'I fl ir it it
Vancouver arrivals at the KfŸathronn 

Hotel Include Miss 8. E. OSver, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Richards. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Burkland, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Freeman,

j Mr. and Mrs. J. Bed for tL. Mr. and Jlrs.
! H O. fire on, Mr. and Mr* S. kIt. Maiget- 
eou and Mrs. C. W. Clark and « hlldryn

ir • ir
c. E. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey, of Ta 

• omn. are- i • gist* rryl _ at tlie Ihonlnlon 
Hotel.

ir it ir
Mrs A. White and family, of Winni

peg. are new arrivals at tlie Dominion 
Motel.

it ir it
Mi*» A. Ward fend * J. V. Overend. of 

Saskatoon, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it it it
H. T. Te-npletrtii. Miss Temple p.n and 

Miss Me AIV in. of Seattle, are at the Do- 
•TTrttrmn Htrtrt.. 77——7^-s-vb-r--—

. ’* * * - i
HT J. Sn.h". and family. •>( Edmonton.^ 

Alta., are rmiongst yesterday'» arrivals 
at the r«omfnioii.

it tr >• -
Misa -I.liitH.'and Mias May K. Roth a»e 

down from Parksvillc and are at tlie Do
minion. -

ir it it
James F S'iawr and 'Mfi, Jtliatv. of 

Vernon, CaL. registered at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

» it d -— -y-=-
Mr. and Mrs. S. <*. Powell, of New 

York, are guests .«g the Empress Hotel.

Mr and Mr*. N F. C Lndlt, "f k<i. 
tnont- u. arri x Hi at tlie Empress lIot<H 
yesterday.

ir- -a- it ' *
Mr. and Mrs. F L. Thompson, of 

Amhurst, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mr#, A. <". Frisaell, Miami, 
Fla . arc guests at the Empress Hotel.

J. c. S. Tlemietf,- of Montn al, is stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

Seattle registrotlons’at the Kmpresj 
HotoJ include M. H. Thomson, and Mrs. 
F. K. Svutt.

n -t?
Mrs. Henry J Jones, and Miss Martha 

Newman, . of Piment*. A ri*., at e ré
glât» r<-d at the Empress Hotel.

. it . ir
Mr and Mrs. Henry fturehell, of 

Thetis Island, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

BRAEMAR
Residential and Day School for Girls Will Re open at 

Vancouver, B. C., September 5th, 1917

THE directors bave secured the beautiful residence In grounds situated on 
proadway and Alder Htreet. A limited number of resident students will 

be received, and rooms will be alloted in order of registration.
The large building, formerly the Bren ton School, has been taken for the Day, 

SchooTj together wHb~s4dllk»iwi grounds and bwildiflrs for TwreHttsn. - -Feu 
complete detail» addreee

Marpartt Bess, Prieeipal 777 "e*"»4irST' Vaecesvir, B. C

Social^cBonal

Miss Geraldine Farmer, who has
been visiting for |be last two w-eeks in 
Victoria and Vancouver, has returned 
to her home in Winnipeg.

* ft *
Mrs. R. 8. Barrow and her daughter, 

of-»Winnipcg, have reached the Coast, 
and Will be, visiting for the remainder 
of the summer with friends In Victoria 
and Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coombs, West

ing nvad. gave a pichlé this week at 
which the guests of honor were Mr. 
Coombs' nephew, wife, and their 
daughter, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Wlnsby and son 
left Nanaimo for their home In Vic
toria yesterday after a two weeks' 
stay with Mrs. Wlnsby'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Bate, Jr.

ft ft it
Dr. £luy u spending his vacation 

with his faiimy at his summer home, 
Shawnlgan Lake. During his absence 
Rev. Principal McKçy, of Vancouver, 
will occupy the pulpit at S,t. Andrew** 
Church.

ft "ft ft
Aim/ng thé musical numbers which 

Wa re v ery Yirortr rnjoyetl at the reCftdf 
at the B. C. Academy «»f Music on Tues
day evening were the trios played, by 
Jttr*. Bi«knett, *4.lro; Miss Romaine^ 
violin; a ml -Mists Maude Sj'riiby, Jcelfo. 
This' trio is one "of the newest addftiohs" 
to Victoria's musical orgauizatious.

•r_ ft - ft iti
Clem Renouf. whope father was 

Junior partner of the hardware lirm.uf- 
NlchoJles & Renouf in this city, cariie" 
up fn.ifu California a few days ago and 
j'dn.ii the Siege Hun Battery at Signal 
Hill. He Is now renewing "old ac
quaintances after 14 years’ absence. In 
Dalif(»rnla he was engaged in lumbt-r- 
Ing. . - L

ft ft ft
I'ndcr th>- auspices of the Triple Bn-- 

tente Chapter, Daughters of the Em
pire, a delightful garden fete was 
given on Tuesday of this week at"-the 
residence of Mrs. J. Mathews, X ha ugh - j 
newsy Heights. Among those who 
poured tea during the afternoon were 
Mrs. Ralph Smith and. Mrs. Mathews.

ft ft ft
Several "of the officers and men of the 

croiser at present visiting* Esquintait j 
Were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. It. 
Galea, un Monday evening *t tln-ir j 
home, 127 Bush by Street. < "ards and 1 
dannng r»çcupie<t the time rdeasairtiy. { 
and at midnight aiip|rvr was aurvwl 
The guests included Mrs. Stewart, the , 
Misses Robinson. MacNaughVm, Muir. 
Mcarys* and Messrs Bishop, Callahan, j 
Hudson, Congdis». Kclcey, O'Sullivan. | 
Hasten and Wlttimore.

A ft ft
;A marriage was celebrated at Christ 

t'hurch Cathfslral on Saturday w hen ’ 
Ikirothy Helen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Brindley, and Mr Harry 
Hunter, eldest son of Capt. and Mrs. 
James Hunter, of 8t. Andrew's Street, 
were joined in marriage. The bride 
was .given in marriage by her mother. 
,«hd wore ft lovely coelome of pal, 
fawn taffeta Her bouquet was of 
bridal roses. Miss Kathleen Brindley, 
wearing a pretty costume of blue »itk 
and a big picture hat. was her brides
maid, her bouquet being also of roses. 
The best man was J. C. Hocking Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter are taking up their 
residence at 426 Niagara Street 
‘j ft ft ft -

Yorkshiremen of Vh%*rla as well a.« 
bf Vancouver, will,, he Interested to 
hear of the marriage at Christ Church. 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, > of J»»sepii 
B«yvs, eldest w.h of tlie late Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Foot tit. "Pllham H<»u^e," 
Doncaster, and grandson <-f tic i.u, 
Mr. Josejih Bo yes, Epworth, Lincoln
shire, and Beatrice, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and^Mrs. Hughes, East Compton, 
Glom esters'hire, England. Mr. Foottlt 
Is w « ll-knuwn on the mainland nK h<ui- 
orarj secretary »>f ih.- Yorkshire iiq. 
elety ,.f Vancouver, ;• position h< h0 
h* Id for several years. He has als^» 
b» en th«- organiser of numerous patri
otic hem-lit nights und*-r the auspices 
of the' Yorkshire 8<»< W-tv during the 
last three years. The honeymoon is 
J»elng siM-pt in Victoria, and after
wards the couple will return t»> Van- 
çouver. Mr. Foottft is proceeding al
most immediately to Toronto to join 
tlo Flying ‘'orp^and Mrs. Fooith will 
reside at Bhaughnessy Heights, 

ft ft ft
Two popular members of the Em

press Hotel staff. Miss Nora Geake and 
Mr. William Y-eruIder, were married 
yesterday at St. John’s Church. The 
ceremony took place at 1 o'clock. Rev.
F. A. I». Chadwb*k performing the 
rite. The bride was given away by 
her brother, 1 tarry Geake. and Miss 
Eva Y.bulder, a sinter of ihe bride
groom, was her l»ri<h*smald, while Jthss 
I Wji-i»ihy Geake made «n charming lit
tle flower-girl. The rite was wltness- 
d only by immediate relatives and 
lose frl'indn Tlie bride w<-re a smart"

suit of sa ml sjftad< cloth »nd a p.ile
d Mi blbii -. ic i- fan n • djored hat haï -

ing touches of the same blue. After 
the wedding there was a smp 11 recep
tion and wedding breakfast at the 
home of ihe bridegroom s mother, Mr*. 
Youlder. Pandora Avenus. Immedl 
ate I y afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Youlder 
left for Vancouver and Harrison Hot 
Hprings, where the honeymoon will be 
sp«nt. After Heptember 1 they will h« 
at horn* to their friends at 1131 Fis- 
gard Street. Among the hamNorne 
gifts received by the bride was a suite 
of oak furniture, the gift of the num
erous friends of the couple.at the Em
press Hotel. The bridegroom's gift to 
the bride »ue a beautiful pearl pen-

Vacation
Needs

ji> few "extras” are always 

needed far that vacation trip to 

make the holiday really worth 
while. «4*.

A Wrist Watch (gQ
PHreS TTOm ..............tpOellV

Drinking Cups (T>-| /X/k
from  «M.UU

.......... $1.00

Field or Marine (J*-| -| Qpr 
Glasses from .........

Leather Traveling Sets and
Manicure Sets combined, and 
«II neatly folds.

[•» ; „
We Also- have a splrmlid *He« - 

Don of IUr» IfThcr CFyb' Kygs 
«tid Suit 'Ca.icg..

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to 
Short!,-Hill. * I MTlIeHU.
• • • Jewelers,

Conti al Building, Cerner 
and Broad 8ta. /

• y*«w

T0-N|GHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PAHTA6ES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 
"MISS HÂMLET”

Bollk king Musk al TraVeety.
LEILA SHAW

In "A Truthful l.lar 1 
On an alUigctbci: r<hmI bill. 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

Performances start 2 30; 4.30,
6 30, 8.30.

Matinee, 15c and 26c. 
Evenings, 26c.

Presents I lie World’s Great
est Play in Motion Pictures

The Whip
More Thrills Than . 4 Zep

pelin Halil,

Flie» fs Than at a
Political Convention.

300 Scenes in this mighty
thriller; planned to 

all others.
eclipse

RACE TRACK STORY 
WITHOUT PRECEDENT

Supreme Offering- of Filn ' 
is Famous Play “The 

Whip"

MERCHANT’S WIFE ADVISES 
VICTORIA WOMEN

"I had stomach trouble *0 bad -I 
could eat nothing but toast, fruit and 
hot wfater. Everything else soured 
and formeil gn*. Dieting did no good. 
1 wrh miserable until 1 tried buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-l-ka. ONE 8POONFVL bon

ed me INSTANTLY." Because 
Adler-l-ka opiptlea BOTH large and 
«mail intestine it relieves ANY OA8K 
constipation, aour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has QVICK- 
KtiT action of anything we ever aotd. 
Hall it Co., druggists, 702 Yatea 8l

The picture |,ar excellence, the 
supreme offering of . fllntdoni, is "The 
Whip" the screen version Of the fun.i- 
ouA play lhA ran for three years J« 
London and for over two xeasons in 
New York i’ity when .t wk* produced 
by Win. A. Brady.

Afterward ihe play hod a" run" of two 
years In Australia and a career without 
a precedmt tp every part of the ^ng- 
liah speaking world. It was trans
lated into French, Russian, German 
ami "other tongues, arfil always with 
enormous success. It is showing all 
week at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

The vast ness of the play has been 
Immeasurably increased by the ‘ re
source* of motion picture art. Given 
such advantage of original magni
tude, "Tlie Whip" offered a rarely in
viting subject for plcturixation at the 
hands of Maurice Tourneur. Trrm» nd- 
ous effects have been secured, as, for 
instance, thb gigantic train wreck in 
which a whole train was smashed to 
bits at « huge cost fur The sole pur
pose of securing onç scene for tills ric-

The story Is of the race track, and 
the intrigue revolving à round a famous 
racehorse named "The Whip.” This 
intrigue involves an impecunious 
‘gentleman” and his adventuress part
ner, 11 handsome young man in love 
with the charming daughter of thn 
horse-loving Judge who owns "The 
Whip” the Jockey who rides and idol
ises the horse, and the unsophisticated 
*gj.Rren£.pJL*t?r of ike Jockey. _______

July Clearance 
Sale

July<ÿér?3tance
Sale

Store Hours, 8.30 a. m. to I p. m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. m.; Saturday, I p. m

Women's and Missês Suits and 
Coats at Greatly Revised Prices

1

The Sale Continues 
Friday

, To purchase Suits of quality 
; at such- moderate cost is an in

vestment that must appeal to 
patrons who desire to eecinomize.. 
Ail models are from our regular 
selling stock and therefore rep- r. 
resent the highest standard ofx 
tailoring, and embrace style fen- - 
ture^ of special merit.

Included in the collection are 
serges, tweeds, gabardines and 
plain taffeta. The final clear
ance prices on

Suite are $10.00, $15.00, 
$17.50, and . . . $22.50

Coats, $7,50. $9.75, $15.00

FEATURING TRIMMED MILLINERY AT $2.00 FRIDAY.
VALUES

EXCEPTIONAL

Clearing 50 Dozen Turkish Towels Friday at 

25 to 30 Per Cent Discount

The assortment consists of plain white Turkish Towels in plain 
hemmed or fringed styles, also a large assortment of high-grade Jae- 
• [Uard Towels in delicate colors on white ground, A glance at the fol
lowing descriptions and prices will serve to convey some idea regard
ing the importance of the Sale! Note.,tlie extra large sizes.
White, with blue border, fringed ; 14x 

•IS, Spei-ial, 30C n-pair.
White, with blue border, fringed; 24x 

3f*. Speeial, 55c a pair.
White, with red border, hemmed ; 2T»x 

50. Speeial, 75<? a pair.
Plain wl.de, heavy «piality, . n mined ;

25x50. Speeial, 80C a pair.
I^tain white ribbed Tn: ’ : Towel*,

very heavy; 85ft a pair.

Plain white, hemmed ; 27x60. Speeial, 
95f a pair.

Fancy jacquard, all.eolorti, hemmed ;
24x45. Special, 60C eaeh.

Fancy jaeeptard, all colors 24x40, 
Spi-eial. 65<t each. ~

Fancy jacquard, extra heavy ; 24x4S.
Special, 85C each. - 

Fancy -jacquard, extra large size ; 25x 
72; $1.25 each.

A SPECIAL SALE OF DAINTY SUMMER BLOUSES AT $1.00, $1.85, $2.65

Special Sale of Children's Wear
* Demonstrating Unusual Styles and Attractive Values

Children's Wash Dresses, for age* 2 to 
ii years. Special, $1.00.

Boys' Romper Suits, for ages 2 to 6 
years. Special, $1.00.

Children'« Rompers, for ages 6 months 
to 2 years. Very special, 05c. 

Infants' and Children's Wash Hats. 
Special, SOf.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5325

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

Jane—"Clease, ma'am. I went to leave 
metres»- "What for?" Jane I've ,„t „ 
place In the munition worked? M^tree*— 
Well, all 1 van nay la, It ybn tlrdp Shell» 

about like you drop the plated, you won't 
bff there ion» ••

/

“TRUTHFUL LIAR" 
STRONG PLAYLET

Dramatic Acting of Miss Leila 
Shaw Wins Acclaim From 

Pantages Audiences

Leila Shaw, who 
Is appearing this 
week in "A 
Truthful Liar*' at 
The Pant Ages, has 
been on the Mtnge 
siiive she was 5 
years old. Never 
miml how long 
ago that was. 
She Is English, 
bid chap, having 
been born in Lun- 
non, and is unique 
in that hbe has no 
11 v i n’g relatives

qrwt pn hrtn|y . . jg JI4‘|'4gf)8
reason Why she dotes on children, has 
had scores of foster little ones in 
many cities in I be United States and 
Canada with whom she corresponds.

She also carries the photographs' of 
manv of them with her She says'

she likes vaudeville much better than 
stock in which aha. worked for many

Miss Shaw is a celebrated gramatic 
A4 tress ami "The Truthful Liar" 1m 
swift, tense bit of drama telling an 
original and fascinating story. She 
appears in thé role of an actress 
wife of u lawyer, who appeals to the 
governor for a pardon for a client of 
his accused of murder and to lie 
hangail in the morning; The governor 
contends, as the charge 4s the mur
der of a woman, thal’ no man kills 
woman to save his honor and his fam
ily’s good name, that it is always the 
other wny about. The lawyer and 
his actress-wife put up a Job on the 
governor, placing him in the same po
sition as the one accused, and sue 
feed in securing the pardon. sought 
for.

Miss Shaw’s blonde beauty and 
kmartnesM captivates throughout. She 
Is convincingly frivolous, and plays 
her role with a flne spirit. Strong in
dividuality mark her acting, and she 
works the big scene up to the climax 
in splendid emotional crescendo, to 
which th».audience makes instant and 
flattering response.

Harry Manners and Jay CoHins are 
worthy of the highest commendation 
4» support, the one as the governor 
and the latter as the lawyer.

This week's Pantages bill Is al
together good. Miss Hamlet is the 
Ulje of a travesty on the Immortal 
drama of the same name. It has been 
rovdsruUed, with along set to music

and a chorus of pretty girls added to 
make It more palatable to vaudeville 
patrons. It Is one of the cleverest 
travesties seen 'in many months, and 
is the source of much 'amusement.

Swain s cats and rats offer the most 
unique combination of animal novelty 
ever presented, wherein rat;, and • nts 
WO*k togl thsr in i f. . t | , ‘ i .
boxing match between two cats is the 
funniest thing one can imagine.

Howard, Kibel and Herltért off# r a 
singing and comedy patter nv;hl ei 
that please the large crowds.

Nash and Nash present a singing of
fering that is well received.

The last of the new series of official 
Canadian war films I» being shown 
on the Pantages screen this week 
Special interest has been created by 
the views of the destruction of the 
German zeppelin L-21. which w»« 
brought down near London. A week 
hence, the first authentic motion pic
tures of the arrival of General 
Pershing and his staff on French soil 
will bèigShown.

A clothes-horse and a fneuse-trap re
alized £31 at a farmer's Jumble >ale at 
Guildford.

Wt Detifw humeileWy - Asfwlwie
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Millinery Bargains
l or a rapid clean-up of our 

Straw and Ribbon-Trimmed 

x^liiliiierv we have reLgmnpe<l 

a spleiulidlissi »vtmmirnf ~spa- 

suiiablr modes. Styles are ideal 

Jor street or dress wear. Reg. 
values to $12.75r 
Juh Sale ...... $2.95

AnnouncingFurther Reductions 
on Our Sale Offerings of Suits, 

Presses, Etc. P
To^say that these re marked Suits and Dresses are Pare- 

values is to put it mildly. They present an opportunity that 
seldom occurs to huy a stylish, handsome garment at a roek- 
hottom priee. .

Suits—
*■ v-y

Nt‘W tweeds^serges ami novelty fabric's, tail 
; ored and trimmed with a daintiness and style 
tjiat mtftkrrtbem as distinc tly different and bet-, 
ter. Here are the new prices :
Reg to $28.50. July Sale.................. $14.75
Reg. to $35.00. July Sale.......... ,..........$18.50
Reg. to $39.50. July Sale.......................$22.75

Summer Suits—
Palm Bedell cloths, cotton gabardines, cords 

and other materials that will launder spied 
didly. Styles .show large stitched collars ou 
coats, and "skirts finished with belts and poc
kets. Prices regularlv are to ““ “
$1.1.00, Julv Sal/ . /.................... $8.75

Many Pupils Pass
High School Exams.

Out of 1,476 Candidates 1,086 Qualify for 
Advance; Esquimau Among Centres Es
pecially Commended; Victoria Does Well

The results of. the June examinations 
litUl in the high schools of the, prov 
inee are. announced toy the Department 
of» Education.

The official reimrt says that Eaqui- 
mâli, ijofdçu and North Vancouver 
High Schools are worthy of Njiecial 
commendation for the high excellence 
of their. Waulta.

In the advanced course, junior 
Klade. Marjorie Emma lfell. of North 
Vancouver High School, stands first 
with a total, of site marks out of 1.000. 
fn .the in termed iattograde. >lyhel. Agnes 
Siminonds, of vRevelstoite Jiigli School, 
lead.-, with 71H -mark* out of 1.100 Jn 
the aet^ond year commercial course. the 
leading student is William Henry 
1‘ottbr, Af King Edward iligh-Scjiool. 
Vancouver.- who • heads the list with 
885# marks out of 1.200. In the’third- 
year-commercial course, the leading 
student _'fs Alma Impulse DunmorZpf 
the .s mmwho hat* tiiaVte 716 
myk^j 'fnlt Wi.lOV.

the" 1.47-, . (nilIdatës who1 pr»-- 
sen'ttsl themselves. 1.086 passed. The 
list pere given does not include the 
liâmes of successful candidates who 

rote on éducation only.
Worthy of note is the fact that the 

results as far as' Victoria is concerned 
urn pare favorai»l> with tliose of other

The following list gives a suminaf)
»f the passes iff each' centre.

n " ‘ Fruit 

Cake

..5;

The next time you have guests 
to entertain, you should make 
a point of being prepared with 
a supply of our delicious Fruit 
Fake. It Is a tlt-blt that Is al- 
ways commented upon. Fresh-' 
ly made -and Wholesome 'in 
every way. Its flavoring of 
mixed fruits and nuts cannot 
help but please, price 
is only, per lb. ... 40c

Th* Yorkshire 
Bakery

649 Vales St. Phone 1929

Candidates Passed
AMiotsfurd ......... 12 9
Agassiz _................ 10 5
Armstrong ......... ... 17 13
itcliivuit :.............. 8 4
Kridgcp*»rt ...... 9 8
‘hilh'Wack ......... 34 -

• Letters addressed to the Editor an<1 In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer nn article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely In tin—dis
cretion of the IMitor. No responsibility 
Is assumed Là-; the paper for MK8. sub
mitted to thev Editor.

THE DEAN AND THEOSOPHY.

To the Editor:—I would claim your 
generosity for space tri**protest against 
the recent attack of Dean Quaint on 
tipi»n Theosophy, bracketed a» It was 
with other forms of religion, which, to 
<|Ù< In your retort: ‘ he held up m g 
subject for condemnation.** In this 
aim the very reverend gentleman has

singularly failed, for. unfortunately 
for him. what has really been held up 
to public condemnation Is simply thé 
unprecedented procedure of the Dean 
himself. Might I suggest that before 
repeating the effort he would he well 
advised to consult n dictionary and 
learn, at least, the elementary mean
ing of his subject. The fact that Hod s 
presence IS: this Is the sum total of 
all w know. Can the well-known 
erudition of the Dean vouchsafe us any 
-further in format I. awn part from eccles
iastical make-believe, or ‘revelation?" 
Humanity may study that presence 
teverently in the workings of its eterj 
nal laws, with infinite benefit to the 
race—laws which control the 
fathomed depths of a limitless eternity 
—but* o|>erate in silence. This latter 
fact Is one fl*om~"whiob the wisdom of 
the Dean might derive a wholesome 
and salutary hint.

I'XI VERSAT.ITT
Toly ». *

Hudson's Bay ‘‘Imperial'* Lager 
Beer, quarts. 12.76 per dosea.

"T
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Are You Looking for 
the Lowest Prices for 

Meats, Etc. ?
HERE IT IS;

We deliver free to all part» of the city, and do not charge 
you up with delivery expenses. Our steadily-increasing hiigi- 
ncMM ix proof positive that our goods are satisfactory and our 
Itfw priées give a pleasant sensation to the purchaser.

PHONE 2368
SPECIAL NEW ENGLAND DINNER

Sugar Cured Corned Beef.......................15f
Boneless Stew...........................................18f
Rolled Roast .................................  20f
Minced Beef .....................  15f
Beef Sausage ........................   15f
Shoulders of Mutton............................. 24f
Portage Ranch Sausage............... 20f

.Cabbage, per lb.... .............   4f ■
Onions, per lb... .............  4f
Carrots, bunch..................... -...2^
Beets, bunch..............................   5c
Peas, per lb...... .....................   4f

New England Market
TWO STORES

J. W OHII» * Co.

1220 Government 8t. 1308 Gladstone Ave.

loverdale ..................... 6
otirtrnay \ 6
ryiibrouk ...______ _ 4

_____... 7*-
f>tmi in .......................... n
Km 1er by ..,................. 2
Esquimau ..................... II

Golden ............................. K
(IranA Forks .............. 2? is
Green wqpd ................... 2 ;
Medley ............................ 2 |
K i in loops ..................... 26 2d
Kashi ..................... 17 Id
Kelowna ....................... 12 " 8
Isadiit-r ........................... io 7
l<ad\ smith ................... 26 12
Majii Ridge .............. 2l> 1 j
Mntsqui . . *................... li 7
Memtt ........ . .... i
Mission 14 . 13
Nanaimo ....................... 42 * .18
Xaruinala ..................... 4 1
Nelson . . .,................... 88 56
New Westminster ..136 »8
»»«.. Kay 18 12
Penticton ..................... 18 n
Point Grey................... 24 21
Port Alberni .............. 6 5
Prince George ............ 2 2
Prince Rupert ............ 20 15
t/uesnel .............. ‘.......... 2 l
Re\ elsioke ................... In
Russia nil ........................ 17
SaImon1 Arm t
Sidney 7 7..........  2 0
Summcrtand ............ 10 4
trail .
Vancouver-Britannia. 117 81
Vancouver-King Ed

ward ......... .................. 219 'I45
Vancouver-King

1 leorge ....................... *9 72
Vancouver, North ..21 21
Vancouver. South .. .96 86

Victoria .................................y?J . m-

T^aU.........  U76 1 086
The candidate* are divided among 

the 'several grades as follows:
No. of No 

Candidates Passed 
Junior Grade. Ad

vanced Course'*... 1.140
Junior Grade. Full

1 'eunte ....................... 58
Second Yfar. Com- 

n,#*rvial *6 78
Junior Grade. Ap

plied Science ......... « 0
Third « laws. Ndh- . ^

Professional ......... .14 »4
Intermediate Grade . 119 94
Third Vear. i'om-

merciai -,.................... 5 4
Heni.*r Gradé .............. 29 27
Renter Açademic

Tot ll ......................... M76 l.jse

V14‘TOTS IA CENTRE.
\ “Morin High School — Advanced 

course, junior grade: Maximum marks, 
l.'hn. number of candidates, 130; 
passed 106 Jartios D. Daniels. 760; Eti- 
w.ird Huddleston. 752; Ursula Etl- 
w 'ids. 732; A Myth M Waites. 712; 
Margaret E. Me \ it tie, 710; Clara M. 
T-.rvo. Too; Irene Tennant; 701; Vera M 
Corbett. 699; Nora Drury, 698; Grace
D. Beckwith, 696; Viola Pettman, 696 
Margaret E. O'Neil, CM; Leslie Blckell! 
67 . William < • L'lphaH. 676; Jack N 
Yip. 675; Helen S. Col pit ta. 669; Harry 
,%»I»as, 663. Elizabeth K. Horkness, 6M;

James II. McIntosh. 654; Gretha Klelne, 
651. Christopher Ferrimen. 648; Doris
E. Jones. 644. Winifred Nente. 643; 
ThonYas Davies, 64«); f’arolyn M. Tol- 
mie. 636. Otiy S. Wright. 634: Edward 
Rigby. 631; France» R. Grant. 631; 
Frederick G. Elliott. 629; Mona C 
Miles, 628; Da till B. Ryall, 623; Mar
garet H Culhtm. 622; Kathleen F. 
Curry. 618; Sydney S, Miller. 618; Wll- 
li.atti ti*' Willlns, 615; Eÿward U H«.«. 
'âet fTTO! Mabel M. Sjelander. 613; 
Glodys M. T]iori*e. 608; Alma V. Max- 
soline, 6<10; Lily Wftldowson, 600; Kath- 
leen O. Robinson, 598; William Mc- 
Michael. 697; Henry A. Litchfield, 596. 
AHnur B Nash. 596; Catherine M. 
Campbell. 58»‘ .Jmaie I». Dyke, 585; Dor

othy. AI. James, 584: Klixnbeth - M.
Sh iirtpeny,. 580; Constance 1 E. Willlns,
580; Pcrcival A. Lipsky, 578; Thomas 
M. Rowlands. 57ft;. Margaret A. Mc
Dougall, 676Miriam. S. Lowe, 573;
Erin C. Collin^,» 671; Nora Ncdden, 571 ;
Gordon M. Graham, 567"; Margaret A.
Brackett, 565; Elisabeth C: Corrance,
665; Jessie K. Smith, 563; SamucJ Chan,
"»6l. Eva AI. Poiufncrville. 560; Dorothy 
K Hustle. 557; Marguvfite-.Inchcs, 557 :
< Mga G. McDougall, 566; William N.
■Kelly. 664; Myrtle 8. La very, 548; Fred
erick lit. Lewis, 546[; Winifriil M. Md- 
Gihhnir, 545; Florence M. Clay: 543;
Marjorie Kinn.-f, '541 ; Jojin A. Grant. 541;
J« i-sié I. Camptadf/f.40; Ida M Kong.

Jjimes Petrie. 536; Gladys. L. Ross,
526. Hilda F Whitley. • 536; Vivian P.
Moggr-y, 532; Elsie A. RêVercombe,
H- tb.ert 8.. LoVings. 530; Milton J. Bass,
' : Hubert D •W.ajlH, 529;, Elsie G
MucGilibon. 525; Dorothy R. Woods,
524. Elsie K Smith. 522; Rhotla, C. Tlb- 
bf»IN. 52?:. rdi AT TTicTiïirds'*520; Lilian 
M Woodward. 519; Xnnle S Mv Kin non,
517; Dorothy Black. 515; D.»rothy V 
W»v'l. 515; Helen V. Stralth; 515; Joseph 
AP Kr. lv 564; T>oris I\ Oldetshaw. 513;
Fr •«< g Shcepw.tsh. 512; Beryl V.
Keown. 5b>; D»rc is A Gawlev. 508;
Florence E. McMillan. 508; George H.
Finland, 506; Nellie !.. Thacker. 505;,
K itherlne r MeCalhim. 504: Myrtle O.
Pottirtger, 503; Gcare Adam. 600; Fred
erick S. Chadwick. 500: Walter E.
Gropp. 500; Edna G. Htimber. 500; Nor- 
m i Jaekspnr 300.

Puff“< «nirsO. junior grn<le Maximum 
mnrks, 1 200. Number of candidates.
?; passed. !.

Not ranked (passed, second-v ear cum - 
menial. July. 1915): Bernice Aiuler-

Inteimediate grad*—Maximum mîtrks. 
l.foo. Number -nf- candidates. "It
I' • I J. -lather K Xaden. 689.

S*‘tsiulr^«N*r ...iim^rmi MiHtmttm
niatks. number -»f candidates, 20; ■
passed, 18

Aklies A HHhwell. 8*1 ; William D. ! r*61; Vina Xutnmy 
Dickinson, 766 Magnus F. Hunter, I Janies. 509 
65. Doris M Vquglian. 7C4. Dorothy | intermediate grade Maximum 

H. W aites. *5»; Alma A. Hill. 739; Mar- marks. 1.100; number of candidates, Jj; 
garet Heaney. 720 Jessie Dorinan. 706; I passed. 8
Dorothy A. Corbett. 705; Thomas N. ElizabethVJ. Nairn, 777: Edith C I 
Mrs. ll. 6H6. Anna 8. McKinnon, 674; j Barlou, 72U; Marion W Dunse. 7ufi- 

Alice M Graham. 666. Hazel Youlden. | Rulh t; Verchere. 658; Mike A. Zboy. 
«62. Robert J Cummins, 643. El va ovsky, 65'8; Karri-tT;. Thomson 636 •

Hog* rs. 653; Ml hired Planta. 549: Lily 
Bool. 542: Anna G Barry, 528; Violet 
A. C V Johnson, 526. Christine B Teit, 
526; Maxine . T. <'aye. 520; Margaret 
K Rolst'iii. 619; Ida V. I.awrepee. 516'; 
Wallace A. Coburn. 517; David I>ob>on, 
517; William Herman. 50J.

Third class, non-professional ; ad
vanced course.r Maximum marks, 9w; 
nuriibcr of candidates, 1, passed# 1.

Ida !.. McCutcKeon, 488
Intermediate graile; M.ixlidum marks, 

1.100; number of candidates, 10; pass-

William E. Philpott. 643: Ethel G. 
Coburn. 614: Clarence E. Grieve. 608; 
Edith-Jessopv 6«H; Walter Pry de. 637; 
Sybil Keay. 57-3; KdithKend. il. 550.

Heni ir grade: Maximum marks, 1,100; 
numbtr of candidates, 4; passed. 4.

W'tlliirm A. Nfeli, 680/ Idly Piper, 
646. Margaret Wilton. 628: Frederick 
W. Laird, 550.

LA Dl^AIITH CENTRE.
Ladysmith High School: Âd\-anc*‘d 

r-mr^r-, jrmirrr grade; ULTtinmtu liiarkk,
1 .wot*. number »f candidates, 15: pass
ed. 4

Peter Whisker. 600; Grace G. Davis, 
510; Elsie M.

821
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Pollard. 619; Chester T. Alexander, 
618 Kllz.itieth A Drybrough. 615; 
Jacob Mllstein. 600.

Hi. Ann's Academy: Ailvanced
course, junior grade; maximum marks, 
1.600; number of candidates. 2. pass
ed, 2

Hermia R Harris. 679; Florence R. 
Fitzpatrick, 536.

Private study: Full course^ junior 
grude; maximum marks. 1,260; number 
of candidates. 1. passed, 1. Completing 
from second-year commercial 

Mabel A Charlton, 660 
Third class, non-professional; full 

course : .Maximum marks. 1,109. num
ber of candidates, 5; passed, 2.

Florence B Eason. 685; Harold K

Intermediate ' gr ide Maximum 
marks, l.luo. numb.-r of candidates, 2; 
passed, 2

DunnuUl II Hart nee*. 765; Alice M. 
Opte, .626. *' "*

<>AK BAT CENTRÉ.
Oak Bay High School : Advanced 

ourse, junior grade; maximum tjiarks, 
number of landidatee. 17. pass

ai. il.
Cilfford 1". Adams. 691; . Mary .Malins. 

666: Jessie D. Moffat, 584; Louise Hay
ward, 546. Aileen Q. L. Bowron, 53! 
Dora F. Sunpkin. 519. Frau- * s A. 
Palm* r. 517, Dorothy M. Wilkinson, 
517. Gladys M. Brindle, 506, Henry T. 
Hope. >0<i; Frances J. Moon, -690

Pri\at** stud>- Third clas.i, non- 
professional; full course; .maximum 
marks. 1.196; number of candidates, 1; 
pulsed. 1.

William II. Gee. 809.

KHLil lM ALT CENTRE 
Esquimau Hlg'.i Schoo1-AUv ance 

•ours,*, junior grade: Maximum marks, 
1.0W; numfier of candidates, 14, pass- 

id : Alex. Hutchinson, 103; As*.ley 
W. dtoyden. 701 ; llasell N Cohn cher, 
00;.Esther It. Driver. 69»; Duncnii McI 

Frawr, 692. John L Ramsell. 673; 
Gertrude K. Nanklvel. 642; Arthur C. 
Bull. 633; Margaret B. Jones, 633; Ian 
R Mackay, 628; Pmrl< k J. Mulcahy 
604;'Minnie McOInle/. 579; Dudley B 
Hardie, 529; Ida M. Anderson, 515.

C F M BE II LAND C EXT R K. 
CumleGand High School—Advanced 

course, junior gr 1 U : Maximum marks. 
,000; number of candidates, 7; passed, 

Florence A Horw«K»d. 64xj Josephine 
B. Hilagno, 639. William <’. Hickson. 
627; Bessie B. Ht»»wart, 564; Peter Mar, 
561; r-Mith Blckle. 514; Margaret C. 
Banrterman. 603.

DI NCAN CENTRE.
Duncan High School — Advanced 

f-vuise. junior grade: Maximum marks, 
1,000; manlier of candidates, 8; pass**.!,
6. Fred Smith. 627; Margaret W. 
Evans, 544; Mable j. Knocker, 629; 
Walter K. Blythe, 524; Joyce C. 811 
tenet*, 519.

Advanced course, junior grade; ap
plied" science: Maximum marks. T 
numlier of candidates, 1; passed. 0. 

NANAIMO CENTRE.
Nanaimo High i^chwil: Advanced 

course, junior grade; maximum marks, 
1,000; number of candidates, 27; pass- 
«•<1. 14.

M. W Thorne. 645; Cecil R. Weal, 641; 
Olive B. I^awrenee, 631; Isabel! 8. 
Johnston. 614; Agnes Robertaoh, 610; 
Jean I. MicGirr. 608; Gladys O Bennett, 
596; Beatrice Humming, 688; Kather
ine .V Vater, 870; Elsie Adams. 666; 
Albert E. Robinson 664; ' Victoria E.

1.000; number of candidates, 6; passed, 
1: Leila L. Carroll, 644.

Private study—Third class, non-pro
fessional ; full course: Maximum 
marks. 1,100; •number of candidates, 1; 
passed. 1: James J. MacKengie. 575.

. PORT ALBERNI CENTRE.
Port Alberiii High Scliool—Advanced 

course, junior grade: Maximum marks, 
1,000; number of camlidates, 6; passed, 
5: Virginia A. Bogaart, 657; Ellen I 
Wood. -591; Dorothy. E. p. -8. iu^yue, 

tirendu Smith, 566; Myrtle M. 
Paul, 506.

VANCÜI VKR CENTRE. 
Britannia % High School—Advanced

course, junior grade: Maximum marks, 
1.006; number of candidates, 85; passed, 
54: William J*. Burton, 732; Anne S. 
Grant. 69h, Mary K. Wright. ti%; Edna 
F. Ballard, 677; Barnett A. Lipson. 667; 
Joseph L. Blab), tit.ii; Jean *M. Allan, 
657; Herbert K. tiushell, 646; Kdtth K. 
Price; 6(6; David \V. Murray. 637; Wr
ite M. Fow h*r, 631 ;‘ fiiirpld P. Timms, 
619; Muriel A. Ct«»mhiv. 618; 'Anna L. 
Martyu. 613; OéOïgèT JC Fadar. W; 
Isaac J. Edwards,' 606; Emma 8aun- 
4ers;. 606; Eva II. At key.. 604; John M. 
Fisher, 603; AUsoii À-ii^sr/’SOl ; Greta V. 
McDonald. 594; Clarénc*1 A. l>ougan, 
592; .^unle Macpheraon, $62; Mildred M 
Hiddons, 592; Ernest A. Campbell, 591 ; 
Robert B.-Gourfay,. 587 ; AI lx*rt N. Frost. 
586; Xorah Hazlitt, 584; B**rtha Lipson, 
582; Arthur. R Hilton. 58»; Arthur K. 
Y.bgc**., 5.78; Elsie M. CobeWIck. 576; 
Dorrtth)- Murray. 51»; Florence I. Mac- 
Hween, 558; K^rlrjnJ F C^e**nw.HHl, 548; 
Matasuhuro Cefrfda. 546;' Margaret I.- 
Clarke, 544: John G#-* Fergus*»!!. 536; 
Dorothy W'. I»txon, 534; Burnys F. 
Whltleker. 529; Amy T. Johns. 528; 
Osbert 5,1. Sanford. 522; Eva B. Alex
ander,. 51*;- Donald Mclhtosh. 518; Ellen 
V. Moore,' 517; John 8. Baxter, 514; 
Moore Whaun. 514; Mary D. Arm
strong, 512; Margaret L. Pollovk. 512; 
James A. Fraser. 511; Donald J. McIn
tosh. 511; Sybil E. Patterson, 502; Mary 
P. Stafford, 600; John Thomson, 5*9».

Full course, junior grade—Maximum 
marks. I.200. Number of candidates,
7; passed, 7. Ruth R. Barr, 733; Bessie 
I. Va tes, 70S; Mabel G. McCoufi, 706; 
Elsie M. Howey,- »(47; Dorothy I. Gor
don. 642; E<lna R. Schell. 623.

Not ranked, (passed second-year. 
ci'mniPrcial, July, 1916), Philip B.

Sccrmd-ycfcr. rfmmicrrral. Maximum
marks, I.Kwi, Number <»f candidates,
22; pasaed. 18 Bessie V. Ross. 783; 
George M. T. Gorgura, 757; Harold F.
A inland. 743; Violet H. Parkes. 731; 
Dora M. Barber, 7.26; (tsenr E. (Î. Kidd. 
691; William Ross, 691; Clarence B | 
Iburston, 6x3; Mary s. Corbett, 679; 
TlM'hna <) Williams. 679: Mary C. M<»r- 
rice, 658; Adolf R Rendlckson. 647; 
Samuel . Gold. .647; Velma J.
Ynrco, 647; John II. Burgess.

Katherine M. M<-Donald, 642:

Jnine*- W. Hayward. 63“Allan L. Hea- 
slip, 619

TlyilR-ycar, commercial. Maxunun 
marks, t.lwi. Number of candidates, I: 
passed. 1, KeTthit M. Horner. 739.

Pr*îate Study—Tbfrd class, non-pro- 
tosrional; full course. Maximum marks.
1.100. Number of candidates, 2; passed,
1, Percy Pûlllnger. 566.

King Edward High SchfKii— Advanced 
course, junior grade. Maximum marks.
1.000. Number of candidates, 196; 
passed. 102. Leonard It Wrtnch, 757; 
Gwendolyn C. Glllls. 734; Lillian F.

,<*<»'* dell, 714; Rive H. Men-dith. 686; 
Isobel S. Miller. 683; Helena I. England,
678; Alma M. Duke. 664; Woolf Silver- 
man. 66:1; Vrho M. Tynjala, 650;- R. 
Bruce. Shaw. 649; Victoria A. HisipeY.
647; Winqifrcxl G. Thomson. 642; Flor- 
cn< *• E. Guskcli. 637; Marjorie E. Trem-
Iwith. 628; Hazel Rogers. 625; tWrrt,;.r,l___
A. BI.Hk berger, 618; W. < »livé Alex- 
ander, 615; Marion E. Gibbon, 611;
Maya X . <*<Hike, 6,09; Marion (’. Ather
ton. 604; Jean M. MvBryde, 602; Hen
rietta E. Johnston, 594 ; Mary D H. * 
Hortmian, 589; Margaret E. Whitworth.
;'vS- MUItel L tewhl, Mâ.- teicttai.l K. 
Mann, 584; Charlotte L. Greenwood.
583; Frank L. Chester. 582; Xorah FI.
V\ illis, 581; Marjorie E. Partington,
579; I.ewis F Worsley, 576; Harold R. 
Offord. 574; Frances E. Cook. 573; Wal
lace R Baker. 572; Charlotte A. <‘am- 
eron. 571; F.ucy L. Holt. 567; Florence 
M. Farton. 567; Annette H. Curtis. 566;
F. Wilfrid Moore, 666; Valentine M. 
Gwyther. 564: John G. Bell. 563; George 
C. Gross. 56“: Era dagger. 560; William

(Concluded on page 8.)

T'ry’é

Makes muscle 
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The Great Food Drink
Most drinks are mere stimulants. FRY'S 

Cocoa, however, is a complete food in itself. It 
acts quickly too. Tired muscles are nourished 
—worn nerves are fed and toned—thinned blood 
is enriched by this delicious beverage much 
quicker than with ordinary foods, and at less 
oo*t. Of course, - —- ■—:

Remember nothing will do but FRY’S
mmmmvrnvnmwi m . —BBB—

«•>

«
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MANY PUPILS PASS
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.

■K ■■ •
(Continued'fro in page 7.)

II. Jackson, 559; Dona Welnbenç, ^59; 
Fred E. Leggett, 568; Elisabeth M. 
Bunn, 557; Earl M. Bennett, 556; 
George C., S^eahnh, 556; Warren J. 
Vlorlcy, 555; Madeline XV. Fay, 554; 
Bertram S. Sweeting, 564: Leslie A. 
Campbell,- ^52; Jessie A. Walker, 552; 
Clarence ' O. Clarke, 549; Zoli.i J. 
Woskc eknska, 548; William Mncdon- 
iM. £46; Margaret J. Peters, 545; 
Everett Mac Kay. 540; Roy R. Brown. 
►39; )<}hn G. Pearcey, '36^ Allan R- 
MarNelll, 531 ; Ayra E. Peek. 534; 
Comma V. Beaty, 533;. Mary A. Clarke. 
.33: William*D. Rogers. 533; Lillian M. 
Fletcher. 532; llnrrold L. Hunter, 582; 
Annie E. Gerhart, 530;. Helen E. Reid, 
.29; Gtadys.M- Clandinin. 529; Gordon 
H. Atkinson, 527;. John V. Clyne, 527; 

y *eril II. Green, 527; Earl A. Pound, 526; 
William V. Smtthoringnle, 526; Helen
L. Cameron, 525" Alice Dennison;*524;
loscclync S. Fritli, 524; James" E. Jack-1 
<x*n, 324: William C. Atkinson, 523;
ttedyers B. Brummltf, 522; Ada P*. 
Fai-kson 522; Grata I. Rjhl), 52?: J«
•' Casselmani 519.; John !.. Gliver, 516; 
'arid I. Mason, 51 ÿ; Kathleen "L. Rols- 

• ten, 610; Geoffrey E." XYootfpn. 510;
M. vra Brydoif.'599; Minerva J Ma the-

5«ik; Helen B. Hill is, 507; Charles J. 
Lavoie, 5m;. Mildred M. Old», 506: %\I.n- 
nret <?% Ari&erson, 505; Gertrude E. 
stiyi'iirt. V«3; „ Alice,. «E, I.owric, 502.

* Mie# F CJuff, 566; Edna M Johnstofy, 
Ai; A L. Et.in la Marvh. 500; Jack W 
■<hii r. 560; Charles W. Wadc, 506,

Fpll course. Junior grade. Maximum 
■fmrks, 1,200. Number o/candidates. 7: 
passed, 6. Stephen M Dudley. 6.9; 
Xgn.-s Ormond. 647: Kate Ormond. 6 IT : 
William W h . 685; Margàn l P. 
Kerr, 616.

Not ranked, (passed second-year 
■'ommereial, July. 1916», George C. 
Dr.rfs, 634.

Second year, commercial: maximum 
narks. 1.200; number , of candidates. 
>0; passed, 29.

William H. Cot ter, S8» ; P»ess ie
Doris I Walmsh v 8• Kalpii I. 

Wllmshurst, 846; Norman Posgale, 924; 
Caroline A. Du err. 796: Edith E. O. 
Wood, 782: Grace M. Tribe. 774 ; Ella 
B. Stuart, 763; Freal W. Ramsay. 7010; 
■»elhachl Nose. 75,8; Marjorie K. Nixon, 
.*57 ; Floyd McC.-ll 747; Leila E. 
Whyte, 735: Sydney*’ J. Beveridge. "33; 
Uginatd Myers, 788; Ahnle M. Maik - 
-ill. 73.’. William S. Anderson, 726; 
îladys J. Orchard. <719; Hale» E. 
Porter. 719: Hazel M. Lewis, 709; Edna 
Pf. Holliday, 6J0; Earl .1 Middleton. 
►57; Violet V. Campbell. 656; Ifjîeorge 
*arnell, 6554 Jean T. Brown, 632; 
less! in e E. Mitchell, 645.

Not ranked i passed ad van ceil course, 
qiilor grade. June. 1915)—Adajirie E. 
lhompsorv. 911 ; Selina F. Wyatt, 761.

Third year, commercial; maximum 
narkg* 1.1UD; number of candidates, 4 ^ 
Missed, 3.

Alma L. Dynmore, 746; . Leslie F. j 
Marshall, «25;-Walter S. Moore, 617.

Private study—Full course. Junior 1 
_;rad#*; maximum marks. • 1,200; mini- | 
Srr of candidates. 2. passed, 9. • 

Third"class, bon-professional: frill 
.'ours*, maximum marks, 1.1Ô0; num- 
►er of candidates. 6; passed, 4.

Winifred I. R. Bryant, 7204 Florence
D. Lyneli, 67.3; Tlmma. A. Glass, 571 : 
Marlon G. Bart ram, 555.

Intermediate grade; tnaxim u m 
narks. 1.100; number of- candidates, 3;

Senior academic grade ; maximum 
narks. 900, number t«f caiulULUes, J;

jan^Lir. Sinclair, ftfl.
King George High Hehool— Advanced, 

•ourse, junior grade : Maximum mai ks_ 
1,000; mimler of candidates, 79; passed. 
.6: Ralph Ç. G. Lhlgev, 769; Cora I. 
Met», p9; John R. Edwards, 676; Doris 

». Allan. 670; Mary C. Astell. 669; Carl- 
~1op Collar d, 657; -Limlla AL Teller. 653; 

Pauline E. Webb. 65! ; Marion Wilcox. 
641 ; Edmund M. Holyneux, 636; Ethel 
M Yap s, 6 52; William W. Bayley, 629.; 
Cora T. Foster, 649; Jos .phi ne L. Hep- 
hum, 619; '.Mary A. Cham ley, 617; Mai- 
jjàret E.- King. 617; 8ylv ia M. Webster, 
614: V'cra « * Grantham, 606; K Campbell 
Allddb-toii.*’- 603; William Rothert. 6m ; 
Myrtle E. tielmaen, 600;' Charles J. 
Prévost. ««<>; Margaret N. Simpson, 4Khi; 
Muriel M. li-tw-an. 597.; Izeyle •A*s»nley, 
594: Greta E. Car wen, 587, Margaret 
Crompton. 583; Kenneth J. Ijtwwn, 
543: Kathleen M. McBride, 583; Mary E. 
Pyke, rsj; .Mary A. Plttetidrfgh, 582; 
11- Kn V. H/wrwv, 57»; Walter K. 
Georg.- 575; Phyllis M. McCbndles#. 
£75: Margaret I. MeGown, 575; Gordon 
.vl J . le tsoij, 570; Ellen R. Hemming, 

FWc Kathleen B. Knowttnn, 562; Edwin
E. Goodman, 660; Catherine H. Pear* 
sen 559;. Olive XV. Graham. 55S; Henry
L. Purdy, f.58; Jean Coggrove.'SfcT; John 
Chit, 554:' Eva M. Alien. 563; Jeanne R 
Young. 549; Nora Burgoyne, 544; Lily
M. MneGougan. 684; George Binison. 533;

. Norman Tofte; 583; Annie A. lUff*,
»£7 ; Frank Peterson, 524; K #• \v P. Yip. 
522: Xovnnn L. Freeman. 522: Mnr- 
geret Wallace, 522; Lome G. Hire. 521; 
.Hazel M. Hornby,, 518; 111k F. Camp
bell. 517: Elizabeth.Mowat, 51Ç; Dorcas 
E. Purdy. 514; Abner Robinson, 511; 
Maijofie 8tevens', 5»i»; Helen "If.
Hhafner, 5'*5; David A. Ifatvh,' 504; 
Ethel M. Millard, 5<ti; Andrew Ritchie.

-«-ourse, junior grad»: Maximum 
marks. 1,200; number of candidates, 2; 
passed, 2: Flora Ma«Keehnle, 605. Not 
ranked Glassed second-year commer
cial. July. 1915), Errol L- McNlven, 690.

Private study—Third class, non-pro
fessional; full course: Maximum

mmkw. L300; number of capdldiite^ 2; 
passed, l: Annie D. DoWdlng, 808.

Third «-lass, non-professional; full 
course: Maximum rpurks, 1,100* num
ber of candidates, 3, passed. 3: tda I.
I la vlland. 574; Margaret E.. Lpve, 550. 
Effle L. Morrison, 550.

Intermediate grade: Maximum marks, 
1,100; number of candidates, 3; pnsa-

-rri '■ 1—, , • J

NEW WESTMINSTER CENTRE. 
New Westminster High'School- Ad

vanced course.* junl<fr grade; maxi
mum marks, 1,000; number of candi
dates, 87; passed, 71.

Lillian H. Fitzgerald, 773:♦Miriam L. 
Peck, 752; James A. liatipliinee. 729, 
Kathleen Drew, 719; Richard XV. 
Lamb, 711; John Ü XValker, 710; Ida j 
C. Graham, 704; Constance Ü. Davy, 
6S6 ; Lois M. Rubildc, 681; Alice P. Mc- 
DOugall, 678; XV'illlant XX'. Forrester, 
677; Ellen XVafchnan. 674; Gertrude B. 
Emery, 662; John U. Davy, 655; Helen 
H. S. Reid, 650; Daniel Pousett, 646; 
Albert if. Imlah. 645; Edith M. d’Es- 
sum, 643; Hodlyy H. Hutchinson, 641 ; I 
Patricia H. M. 'Rennie, 638; Ruby C. 
Archibald, 657; Mabel A. Matheson, 
632 ; Marion I. Mercer, 631 ; XViIlium XX’. | 
Rldde.ll «27; Blythe A E. Eagles. 626; 
Ethel M Gregg, 618: Kvan b, Uzis, 
613; Florence XV. Artliel, «O-iî^Marjorie 
E. Douglas, 60 J; Pauline Err sen, 601; 
X'rra' M. Hnwn. 690 ;fc Veoftfey i * Pear- 
8oh. 597, MvtVh'd' E. Moulton, 58>; An
nie M. Burk it t, 593; Mary Y- M Ac Ken- 
zie, 592; Eleanor M. Wbtteeiilfe, .88,7; 
Doris "X'7 WeUlg • 581, Thelma. C. - EL 
Cropley, 582; Marggtxt A*. Mann, 582; 
Ding y. Clpuig, 579,' Melinda A, Dunn, 
579; William >1. Cameron, 578-; Henry, 
i*. tlilchi^lsi, 575; TUekanl L. VVatter»,s 
••74: Emu y J. Purklti. 571; Melville T. 
Bryson. 5w; I>ora A. Kirk, 5651 Charier 
E. Hillsdon, 560; t'evil L. Rowland, 560, 
Leonora M. Hayes. 655; Gwendolyn 
Vimi Arsdalen, 555; Mabel H. Brown. 
553; Harold L. Gilley, 552; Joyce W. 
i’uingdestee. 549; Margaret M. Xfert. 
549; Kilim H. ^Cullanan. 646; Thomas 
E. Purklss, 513;. Margaret A. Solomon, 
541; Gordon !•'. Little. 5^9; Frank 11. A. 
Gandin. 533; Mary E. lamgheed, 518; 
Jack E. k'awe. 514 ; Charfotle C. N'vth- 
erby. 513; Gertrude P. Dixon, 50^5; 
William L. l^inn. 504 ; Harold I>. Mann, 
503; Annie E. Charniers. 500; Douglas 
G. Grlmatonc, &04#; Ni#*!
Earl T. Timlei k. 5<»0, Irene M. XV'ilaon, 
500. - .

Full course, Junior grade; maximum 
marks. 1.200; number of candidates, l;

Jack H. Pent land, 67 k 
Third class, non - professional ; full 

course; maximum m»rk#t l.WOT1 num
ber of v and Ida tes, 2; parsed,

Rita L. Me Bret n.-y. «J»; M
Marshall, 628.

8econ<l year vommen ia-1; maximum 
marks. 1,200; number of candidates, 10; 1 
piissetl, 9.

Caroline* D. Kennedy, 845; Chriwteen 
I. Goodfellow^Sl: Art hie S. Turnbull, 
774; Eugene A. Senay, 72 î; Charles A. 
Garrick, 712; Elizabeth M. Conrad, 693; 
Emma' J. Ebert «76; Edith A. E. Arm
strong. «68; XVinnifred E. Cameron. 
611.

|| No Waste to [

GrapeNuts
FOOD

THE DELICIOUS 
SOLID MEAT 

OF WHEAT AND 
MALTED BARLEY

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
OBJECT TO CHARITY

Nevertheless Admit That 
Money is-Necessity to Pro-1 

vide for Men Coining

I CATHCART’S I
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Have Been more Than Generous

But Now—The Most Startling and 
Sweeping Price Reductions 

Ever Seen in Victoria
nPBIS MORNING begins the most all-embracing reductions of Shoe Prices 
A taken by a Victoria store. Every threat in the store has been gone over the

in lovand wherever there was room to again lower the price it has been done.

Wonderful Values in 
Summer Footwear

$6 and $7 Values 
in Short Lines

$2.80
$6.00 to $f>.00 

Values

$3.80
$7.00 to $8.50 

. Values

$4.80
By

C. W. Shively

With the best months of the summer yet to come, don’t fail to buy your 
Colored Boots and your Pumps. No matter what you need in Shoes—now or 
later the prices justify laying in a supply.

$9,00 and $10.00 
Values

$7.40
VOTI’T.I. BE TYOT.T.ARS AHEAD $10.00 to $12.00 8.0C to $10.00

\
IN THE NEAR FUTURE, FOR 
PRICES Are STILL GOING UP

Values

$7.80
Va) jes

$6.40

ever under- 
second time'

$7.50 to $9.00 
Values

$5.40
'$8.00 and $9.00 
' Val les

$5.80

W. CATHCART 621
Fort Street

'
V»f the IU’UuiuhI Soldier 'at hfart i ;t-.-• 
Huggo»t*-.r to the lovirf branch of the G» »-.. 
War X’eterana* AfUNxlatlon that they bJ 
permitted to organize a Tag Day for th 
funds of tiie institution. This n.àtti.r via 
taken up nt tli.* regular meeting oi 
Tuesday evening last and.Iirai ut !au 
derided against in vievv of tjie oft re 
prated desire on the part of thr Associa 
Uoh to refuse i harity, no matter in wl at 

• - : ; • :
Charity and Necessity. •* 

Many <iis< usslons have taken place or 
the same subject, there being two dis-1 
tinct factions In the ranks. The one has 
clearly indicated that indlscrlmlhate gifts 
in coin are to E*e combatted, slnbe the 
«luestlon of all re<iulrenient*. for the man 
returned from tin- front is a matter In 
which Government»-, alone should Im- con-

On liie other hand, many of the mem 
1»ers do not. look at It In this light at all. 
for In their opinion then is » sense of 
duly on the part of the public to the mair 
who has fought, and a gr^at many |>e«iple 
10<«k#tl upon an opportunity for »i) <H*C.l- 
slonal money gift as an outlet for their 
patriotism. The issue, then, bts-ame one 
of chaiity versus necessity, with a final 
decision in favor of a Tag l»ay with 
eondftfon.

Dtity to l.'omrades. 
rreshlen.t Duggan, who was recently 

apIKtlnted to tlie fhief executive 
took the matter in hand very skilfully 
and explained to the meeting that so far 
but a mere handful of men had returnwl 
to the city from the f£ont. I>M>k nt the 
question as they would, tfone of their 
members would live to see the day when 
Governments would arrive at such 
state of perfection that private Individual 
and Collective initiative in the Interest1 of 
the returned sqldler could be lightly dis 
regarded, lie pointed out that to the 
city of Victoria in the >ery near future 
there would l»e many 1 more disabled 
'Pommies returning. What were they go
ing |o do for them?

First Tag Day.
In his opinion they had a right to think 

of the men y ho had yet to spPml the 
weary months from the time they entered 
the last stage of hospital treatment here 
to the day they were discharged as being 
tit to commence battling for themselves. 
Additional provision was required in the 
way of club rooms, furniture, literature 
and the hundred and one things that made 
the difference between boredom and en
joyment.

There was no charity about that. The 
public, he felt sure, -would look upon an 
opportunity of that sort and It was the 
first Tag l»ay for the Returned Soldiers- 
with considerable satlefartloiA he there
fore urged upon the member# to accept 
the suggestion of the ladies who had In
terested themselves In the welfare of the

Free-will Offerings.
Realizing now that the men who had 

returned had a duty to perform to the 
Tommy who would Foon he hack, n 
change of opinhm followed President 
Duggan's argument*. Providing that no 
tags be used, but that the public be puo-

\ hied with the chance to drop a 
will Into the collecting boxes In 
of the hid lee, tlie meeting be4*ame 
mous. The ai rangements fo meet tin 
ladles were left In .the hands «xf. 11 W 
Hart and the day of the event will be 
announced in due course.

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
TO TARE UP THE CASE

Charges Against Member ' of 
88th Band is Subject for 

Investigation .

oln at | hi* instrument, on reat

TT-ft rciice was nindc/ nt the. meeting 
of the* local branch of the flmit War 
X'ctoral»»' AFsoelatlon on Tuesday 
evouing to a letter which appeared in 
the Correspondence column# of The 
Times on TburHtBty last. The writer 
w'uh A. Rumsby, bandmaster of the 1st 
Canadian Reserve Battadion, 3rd <N>m- 
mend, Hast ings, Kug. It was Interpreted 

°by the Association as an answer to the 
charges laid at the meeting of the or- 
gitnieation he hi some two or three 
month# ago.

At that time one of the bandsmen 
who had returned to Victoria lodged a 
complaint nmf pleaded for speedy ac
tion He stated that the bat id of the 
88th went to England fully equipped 
with German music, not to mention 
Hungarian lags, while the supply of 
C Tin ail Inn themes wits a ^negligible 
quantity. Even the Anthem of the Do
minion was less in evidence than the 
alien scores.

Serious Allegation.
The Association at that time was 

told by the bandsman that he hod been 
punched In England for refusing to 
play the German hiuslc, in fact he had 
l« f\ the blind, returning to his place 

î was over. In th. latter 
referred to Mr. Rumsby staled tlmt the 
man was removed on account of drink
ing and that he had no alternative but 
to take him before the commanding 
officer.

The action recently taken by the As- 
stitlation wan concerned with the sup
ply of suitable music, other than Ger
man and Hungarian, and recommenda
tions were made boil» to the Govern- 
men. and to the I. O. D. R. with a 
view of stimulating Interest and4secur
ing the provision of Canadian and 
British music and particularly the 
various anthems.

Contradicts Statements.
The bandsman affected was the new 

president of the Association and the

withr-by-"the b<xly as a whole he took 
the opportunity of flatly contradicting 
the statements of Mr. Rumsby as given 
In lus letter to The Times. He de
clared that Just as soon us the band 
struck up tfce German theme he placed

nid walked 
outside—not to the bar—I’uid returned 
as <sm ns it was over. He was taken 
bcfi rb the commanding officer anti 
asked if ho persiste^ in his.refusal to 
pln.v German music, to which, he re
plied that ho did. Ton days* punish
ment followed.

Acting Reglipent Al-Sergeant-Major
XX't l.b was present In England and saw 
the. incident rcf«Tf«xl i«>. He Mrfttsl'.so 
At ihe meeting on Tuesday. In Tiejfcof 
the nature of the assertion made in 
lottor complained of a committee of ' 
in Vf-stigatkai was appoint «si to.go into 
the huiHer, treatlng.it u> one t oticern- 
tng the 'Association as well as its chief 
executive ofhefr.*

ROSE-BEDS BEAUTIFUL 
SIGHT AT BUILDINGS

While Attacked This clear by 
Many Pests .Bashes A-e-Ni,v.. 

Coining Into, Full Bloom

2ND C.M.R. JOINED 
BY B.C. BANTAMS i

Two Hundred of 143rd Sent as 
- Reinforcements to 

Older' Unit

The 2nd t*. M. R. ha# recently annexed 
am reinforcement* two h iitiirfd of the 
143rd Battalion B. <*. Baisfatnj». The 2nd 
t*. M. It. lias a splendhl reputations and 
X'klorla will watch with intercut the 
manner in whhti the Bantam# rustaiii.tlie 
enviable record of tin- older unit. A 
similar numtier ‘of the "Little Men" have 
been #en( as vrCinforcepicnta to tlti- 47th 
Battalion, and doubtless have already ex
perienced nohie severe fighting. A Hiking 
the reinforcement» sent to the 2nd M

Is a Japanese who won the Japanese | following.

Antcine R ivoire, a cream 
«■range-yellow centre.

rose with

Military <Yds# and Ordef tif Merit at 
ying Tsu In 1914.

In a rei*ent letter Lieut.-<Y>!one| G. 
<*halmer# Johnstone. O. <’.. 2nd «V M. R., 
gives a summary of the military dévora
tions which have been awarded Vo men 
«if hi# splendid unit, which has .been 
sadly «le»'linute«l slm*«> it left here In .Tune, 
1916. Major XV. XV. i*«.»ter and Major 
Allen won I». 8. O.*#, and there hax <• been 
8 Military . Grosses, v I »i-*tingnlsliv«1 i’o.i- 
duct M<-d<ils and 4» Military Medals, a 
really nmgnifh ent record for any Indi
vidual unit to make.

“Our Division <the 3r«l) held a horse- 
show, gymkhana and sports’ day re- 
cefatly.” WHtez the r*otm>e! In n letter 
date«| June 19. Before X’lniy Ridge we 
doren t take a few inert there In «lay- 
Uglit," This Is signifia ant evidence *>t the 
advance made in ti" last few nfontha by 
the Allies’ line In this s«h tion. Five jif 
tin- new officers of the C. M. H. were lost 
at X'lmy Ridge unfortunately.

When he was on leave last year the 
O. <\ acquired the instruments of the 
«2nd Battalion Band, a ad from among 
Ids own men got together enough talent 
to make a bugle banal ami a bras# banal. 
With these two organizations It 1» pos-

deaTT go back to rest billets, and. needless
to say, the musical diversion Is much" en
joyed. '

The r««#c-lreds > n the rarlic.rn* nt
. - h.. .. in

fer visitors as u« 11 as ,a source of piule 
; T t.i X’lctoriana'uow th.it they are i:i 

) but the Jia-.ol gardener, John B
artington, is looking forward t;> I 

gi « atcr beauty when the second bloom j

In common with ali other plants this 
veqr th»* rose-bush* a have . aUffered 
from the attack# «»f fn-ect i#-sts The 
two which have been giving moat 
trouble with the rose-bushes «re the. 
cut-worm and the leaf-rolling maggot 
or saxx -fty, and ns a result of- the de- 
predations of the *<e the" rose# have not 
«ai Tar madd as good a show mg as In 
former years. Ndw that they are gone 
the plants are beginning to make a 
good growth.
^ The #<iw>fly appear# about May. be
ing hatched* from eggs deposited the 
season before, and in its turn It lays 
eggs oit the mid-rib of the rose-leaf, 
these htftehing in Jun* into small eater# 
pirtars. XXhvn tin- a torpilla is ar« full- 
grôw n, which generally is «luring, 
August,- they fail le the ground and 
prote<-t themselves in coa-oons, remain
ing^ in these iintil F« l»ruar>» **r March 

They then turn Into a | 
chrysalis, remaining unill tlie fly j 
hatches out in May.

The protection afforded to the mag- 
got by the curled-up leaf prevents any 
spray or wash from reaching them 
easily, so that to fight this pest the 
spraying should be done early in the 
caterpillar stage, as soon as the least 
sign <tf a curled leaf is seen. Mr. Par- ; 
tington recommend* spraying with , 
Black l^of once a Week, from the j 
time the bush«‘8 show sign «»f growth 
after pruning up to the. time t^iey com
mence to bloom, using Black Leaf of 
grade 40 nicotine-sulphate, one table- 
spoonful to one gallon of water.

Mildew Is a «*on#tant enemy of the 
rose-grow# r. and there are very few 
roses which 'ore ndf susceptible to its 
attack. Spraying with powdered sul
phate, one ounce to one gallon of w ater, 
is revo.mmeivled a* the must effb-n« lou» 
remedy T«»r this.

Varieties' which ‘Mr.1 Partington has 
had most success with at the buildings 
«re Madame Edouard Herri**t, ft « oral

NO COMPLAINTS.

A yjxtmg countryman wns rei-eutly 
emruged by a milkman In I^ondon as 
jourmeyeSun. Un the second, day after 
he lia«l « .'mm# need to work for 
new employer he iijnaccountahiy ro- 
*.!frnrd his sirnatirm. An Hix estigatien 
show ed that: after washing the cans 
the day before, the water, ft# wa# 
ugua 1. was left in them. But Instead 
•f the «ans which he should have 

take!, he put the day's milk Into those 
having the washings, and started on, 
hir- round. On coming • l>ack again hè 
’• , ■ ■ i ■ - ■ : o and resigned at «»n<ë 
rather 'Jinn face the customers.

"I w «mill sooner go up to a cannon's 
mouth and let 'em shoot me than set 
foot -jo thf-m houses where I carried 
round that water.”

Hi# Vmpbiyer remonstrated ; he had 
no time to -augagf' another mar.; but 
the young man was inflexible.

' XX'« 11. I'll tell you what I'll d«x.” said

his - employer, desjierately; "1*11 give 
ydu 10s. to go round this on»#, ami if 
you can’t stand the abuse yen . needn't 
try it again.”

After much urging the young n.au 
coiiS'iiti'd He < am» back with a cur
ious K>ok on lilj9 fn< e.

“Well," #a id his emi»!o5'er, ’’you « .nr.e 
put alive, after all Dial you have a 
very hard time of It?

■i
■

old womatr. who told m« she. thc.ngut ' 
lire milk was Improving—it was a tit 
richer y« sterday minng "

His employer vv. # - qd ami silent. aVid 
that youiig man is still in the I i-i-

The**pollti« iHti ru ' ••■! into the ealitm n • 
panctuln. " What do ' ^Syu mean ?" i.e 
roared. XX'liat *do \ ou mean ay 
Ing ni«* as you «iid in !*#>t e t> «g 
Clamor T*' "Just, a n-owent.'* replied lie 
edit#»r. “Didn't the. story upp#ar «»•* >• i * 
gave it to us -namely, tint you I uni re
signed as City treason r?” "It did. But 
you put it under 'PtillU InVprovem* n»'-- ' "

De Your Bit—

ECONOMIZE 
SENSIBLY !

Patients In the Bucks Asylum now cost 
12s. 3d. per hea«l per week, against 7s. M. 
before (he war. ..... -ri-: • • -

Souvenir de Marla de Zlayas, a carmine 
fed, lragi^ant and of gootl shape; 
Fhateau de <*!us Vougeot, a velvety 
scarlet, shading V» fiery red. these 
three all making good foliage; Sr-natour 
Mesçurand, « magmflvent rose, and

REAL FOOD VALUE
in this Delicious Confection

Four ounces of Cowan’s Maple Buds contain 
sufficient nourishment for a lunch for those not 
doing heavy manual labour. Doesn’t .this suggest 
a happy variation for lunch time, besides empha
sizing the conieaftion worth while. «

WAN’S
. r - _»UQS

A dainty Solid Chocolate
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Shoes at 66!c on the Dollar ! 

Stewart Buys Complete Stock of

Traveller’s Samples |w:“™r
On the long-distance phone Stewart got one 

of the biggest chances ever given a western 
shopman. He took it. He bought hundreds of 
pairs of the famous Ames Holden make . of 
welted Shoes—at a price. These Shoes are all 
short lines, thrçe or four pairs of a kind, and lie 
determined t.o make a stir with them that would 
be remembered as long as Victoria's a city.

What’s Wrong With the Hands?
otewart'wiH appear with a knife and slash open 

the temporary doorway of the store atYou Know What Stewart Does

1321 Douglas StreetHe has the name of sedling Shi__ iocs
than any man in town, and

HE BUYS ONLY THE BEST we e; Be down and see him.

Ladies’
$7 and $9 
High Cuts

Ladies’ Men’s $5.50 and Ladies’ White 
^ Colonials$6 Shoes

The nicest line 
ever shown here. 
N e a t‘ tailored 
how», white1 oov- 
vr»--l h**Hs. All 
»iz'*it. St- wart 
opens ^the sale 

with them atAbout three |fairs of each kind. Gun 
metal, patent, box calf, etc. All the' 
most wonderfully good Shoes. Sam
ples ,*r« invariably better than stock 
Shoe>- This tut is .worth frofn-Sâ.50 to 

St" 00. i‘p’nine only, a pair,

ilorcd tops. X lady
latest styh

fraction of regular
differentAbout

Men’s $6.50 to $8ityles in this lot

High-Grade Shoes
Boys’ Runners mistake about You just

need to fee] the leather to know. Made 
manufacturers in Ladies $6.i)0 I’umps, In #11 the latest 

•tylee—too many to enumerate here. 
Every one of the new' ones pricid at

largestThe Running Shoe» that the hoys like. 
Up to stze ft* tn the lot. The Shoe 

witlf the heavy- Wag-wearing sole.

the pumlni-m. Every pair a* cleanWhite fanvait, itahy Dot! and Mary 
Jaw Pumns All the giris up to size 
10s can get thé “best to-morrow, pair

All th. latest style.

THE NON RIP 
’ SANDAL

That has proved 
(i’css. Stew
art'» price . . ,

LOOK FOR THE HANDS ON 
THE SION

1321 DOUGLAS STREET

BE HERB AT 10 0 CLOCK 
1321 DOUGLAS 

STREET

CROP PROSPECTS ON still greater things front the study ôf
f miil'i. mimiXiI iHii «ill,»

wealth and waste. *hich« converted int«> glucose, 1» turned
the. more sclent iftu side. ,

Mustard—C lice p'TSeed.
Three was still a note of warning to 

Ik- sounded in the choice of shc<h It 
was fula<- economy in<I«««l to go in* for 
cheap »evd. Inferior varieties were 
bound to contain alien matter and the 
presence still of wjld mnstgWI ln many 
parts of the Saanich Peninsula Was

ini«- si-irit by a patent.,still.
If by any chance you should happen

Eubb ;h-h<n|. ,nd* waste have pro
vided the world with wealth ill gieater 
mearure tfuin the richest gol«l mines 
ever know n.

The average person may be apt to 
regard the above statement shore a or 
hss sceptically. X«verthèlee*-, it. «an

VANCOUVER ISLAND to he admiring some very ting carved 
marble, it would not 'strike you^ “that 
ih<t so-called marble niight 'easily he 
sawdust! Wonderful imitations of valu
ably xyrsnls and marbles have been 
made.- from sawdust, and1 even#expert#Deputy Minister of Agriculture 

Says 25. Per Cent, Better . 
Than Last Year

proof that th. :..r hi.te' been, deceived at firsttruthfully be said that when
not been Mplrit, too., can be made from sawdust.

The blood of animah« gives albumen, 
à'h indispimsnble factor- in many in«ht<- 
triis. From II mbst beautiful butto.u; 
iu:d other articles of adornment arc

Tlje toys one sees in shop Windows 
.•*••• frequently inAiiufactured front de
co cd" ment, fislrand fruit, whilst skim 
milk is sold-nx sizing for paper, iv»>iy, 
find horn.

The re-making of 'old cJOtlies is one 
of the most prosperous industries in 
this country. Old suits are t««rn to 
pie« es, the wind and the cotton being 
chemically separated. The wool i« then 
washed, dried and re-spun, and made 
into » spick-and-span tailor-made

ffciap leather Is used for various pur
poses, including manure, the manufac- 

», glue, doll», children's 
ns, etc. Soniet inn* the 
tunning materials con- 

ta»n««l in the leather nro extracted to 
he used again. Burnt leather is a mn-

entlrely «radicated. With 
that email exception, hctWevey, the lo
cality |«f'nrd t.i held great promise 
for the l>est crop for many a >vnr.

Dele ceases to be of value for •«» 
tiding if can he always converted Tnt« 
some use for another.

8very «lay millions of 
tra< i « <4__from waste.

money are ex- 
The reftiw mi 

garbage «if our toxvh# are turned 
g«xi«i aeeutuit. After th«- extraction of 
tlm grease by special pr«>oeN« the resi
due. «Irted and powdered makes a valu
able fertiliser.

Crop prospect» on Vancouver Island 
Mo practically assured of an Increase 
in yield".of twenty-live per cent." over 
last y «-nr. Such is the conclusion, the 
Deputy .Minister of "Agriculture has 
:irrTv«d at Yrorti personal <»bservf*tf«in. 
yv'biic, A3 he"says, the serious \vinter 
conditions did not permit the season 
to get off to a g«K»d start in the gener
ally accepted agricultural nensc, the 
backward spring was tempered with a 
g'HHl deal more moisture than usual.

•
«t.viTse balance create»! by the 
it winter

to War.
In the region of Duncan there was 

the same rep«.rt. All farms in opera
tion iwer'e just smiling with . their 
wealth of crop. This district of ih«- 
Island, however; had tieen very hard 
hit in the matter of Its men folk/ 8«) 
nobly had the human locality re
sponded to the «^all to arms that its 
reflectbm was found in the number of 
fafms deserted. This was the more 
unfortunate in view of the fact tiiat 
labor generally Was so ex t renie I y 
K«arce that It was a matter of impos
sibility to get the idle land un«ler
drop.

The largest agricultural community 
on Vancouver Island, the. Comox and 
Courtenay districts, «ante in for spe
cial commendation from Mr. gcott, 
since there was a magnificent dexel-

whieh is /'sold at enor
mous profit t«> farm els. 
alone it la estimated that 
lion tons, of refuse 
every year.

Breadcrumbs arc 
and thrown. to the 
dustbins, if every. family In London 
wastes only an ounce of erust and 
crumbs a week, the total amounts t«> 
2,W0 2-pound loaves, each costing tkh, 
of £62 10s. n week. For a year the 
waste would represent over lib tons of

The revenue from the Bradford Cor
poration's grease fa« t«>ry amounts to 

This rum 
iple have 

No lens than 120 tons a 
w«’ik of valuable grease are extracted 
from the vaste produits in the wool

In L<-ndon 
t over a mil- 

are carted away
1

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
THE CAR MINUS THE FRILLS, YET LADEN WITH STURDINESS AND DURABILITY, READY TO 

MEET YOUR DEMANDS AND GIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE

*• ' The Or. .-Hmit Kvldrnr-. «TIM PeKulàrily of the Kurd l« llentiertèd

‘X perle need for many 
years., "

Better Than Ever.
^’'L.ate planting found the soil in such 
r condition that the crops nwponded in 
the cost healthy manner and the. stage 
In which the present warm spell caught 
them was most fort unie. Mr. Scott Is 
a little apprehensive as to the effect of 
a long-oontiîiued hot, dry spell, declar
ing that a g<><»d rain now would If any
thing tend to raise the increase per
centage yield above mentioned. At 
no time, ns far“us he remembers, have 
the hay and grain crops on the SAan- 
Sch Peninsula given,,a letter allowing 
than they do to-dày, while conditions 
generally ha Vo aitranced encottrag-

on Our Own Thoroughfares.

DID YOU EVER TRY TO COUNT THE FORDS?
Al I hr door, of the-market, the More,, the theatre* the ehtir, h, the re.idence, the Ford la found-all India- 
t l'ul- (' i'l'iu -' thi.t th«- Ford is the fi.v«.rite.

Pike Guaranteed Against Reduction, but Not Increase
Torpedo, $475

nearly fftO.boO per annum, 
represents » 
thrown away

hay and grain crops. The business of 
the creamery, too, had kept pace with 
the other brunches of rural Industry.

Splendhl Response.

Speaking of the Island crop» as a 
whole Mr. Scott firmly believed that 
the outlook at the present time was 
a great tribute to the Industry of the 
considerably weakened man power. It 
bad gone to show that the farming 
rcommunities were realising that a 
great national duty rested upon! their 
shoulders, they had gone to their in
creased tasks with a .will.

The labor question was still a prob
lem of considérable magnitude and r 
would require no small amount of or- 
ganiaalitui.juiuiug the fannsra Uiem- 
selves to meet the difficulties ahead.

Nevertheless, agricultural progress, 
with good profit in the offing, was

F. O. B. Ferd, Ontaria Taurins, V*5

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY. LIMITED
» ROCKLAND AVENUE PHONE im

ONE FOR MISS PERKINS.
industry.

Properly organized, every particle of 
house waste tfbuld be turned into 
money, and through money into use* 
fulness. The city of Glasgow makes 
an income of £16,000 a year rrom fertiliz
ers made from city waste.

Table Jelly From Old Boots 
The I'lilted States imports £506,000 

worth of waste rags annually. Just to 
make writing paper. Until recently

Toiing Miss Perkins, whose beauty is 
equal to her bluntnes* in conversation, 
was visiting at a house where, among

CALLED AGAIN manager, and the following conversa
tion took place:
, *Tve Just called to tell you, sir, that 

In owe of the pockets of that westklt 
you gave me a month ago I found a 
ten-shilling note."

Nakusp Q.la Conetablc.emfwy vmrw 
Nakusp «let. Constable. -The town 

of Nakuep Has again j?ot n provincial 
i onatable, and th. r- ii l.nt. ale. p 
- any o- night* Bloc:- t'onetablo 1. M. 
Smith

The manager of a factory makes a 
practice of giving all his old clothes to 
on# of the laborers, w ho is In poor cir
cumstances.

A few months ago the manager lorolowed to go t'q waste In the States 
**!£££>'■ 1'VtilL. bVt now a jpr«ieesf|^lmw heyn , 
discovered whereby the flax can be 
uked for making paper, with à conse

nt» rly a million

land the. pavy the
Tlierc had been a greater regard p&i ïud grëeîiwî* vxclâîîSSI ribe Hâ "aM" 'flHS IftTTSmrOff waistcoat for him.

icn h* examined the gift at home
and in one of the poehtta a tea*-

to the Value of good seed. Much more 
Intelligence had been employed In the 
preparation of the ground. The ab
sence of slipshod methods In this most
fàlaâ aspect of the agricultural indus
try was a good omen and he looked for

tonisbed manager; "and. you mean to 
tell me, my good, honest workman, that 
you've brought the money back 7”

"No, sir,” answered the laborer," not 
exactly. l*ve called' for another Wage

• struetlon of the Roth well residence 
brought matters to a climax. The At- 
torney-G. aeral waa appealed to, ami he 
responded by transferring 
Morgen Pearrmm. a returnsd soldier, 
from Vancouver.

qnent saving of 
pounds per annum. 

It is difficult I. I shilling note, Alter a little study he 
decided to, say nothing i.bout lt--Juet 
then, anyway.

A month iat«T ha»we»t up to the

credit that table jelly 
has actually been ext rat ted from 51M
boots and whiskey derived from refuse

WÈÊ

—.... - ■ ’ " —wr—
BLANCOPolish

Din ing l he sale wo will 
Kell our !()<•
Polish for. . . OC

A box of White Polish 
will l»f given with 
every pair of White 

Shoes purchased.

FREE

Laces
Tl^best 5e Laces 

go ou sale ut .

Men’s Shoes Ladies’ Shoes
•lust to show you what \ No half measures. We
Stewart van do, we I 

have put a big assort- I
11 t of tirst-class 1

Imve put aakle aliout 40 
pairs of Ladies' Shoes 
t liât would sell any

Meu s Weffect Shoes,
-value from Ÿ4.ÔV to $7, f

time for $4 Ô0 to $G.(K) 
and up. and yon can v M

m otir window, and for ___fca
a hunt twenty minutes 1

make sure of a pair by 
being in the line to- - ■

Hi th-nwramg will sell | 
every pair af, a pair, J

morrow morning at It)
e clock* He hfre slmrp 
on time, though. Pair,
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FLIERS’ DECALOGUE 
PENNED BY A YOUTH

and lapsed into agonised silence,
'•Of course,'" said the third, coming 1 

to the Rescue of a comrade in palpable 
distress, “X., the star Frenchman, is, 
tlie fellow to. talk if you want to hear J 
some good yarns."

Ten Commandments to Guide 
the British Naval Aviator 

on the Somme Front

At the cone lusion of a day's aerial 
lighting on the Somme front a certain 
oflicej -»r the Navy-thut-Flies was 
asked how ho felt about it, writes a. 
London correspondent of The New 
York Times.

“Wa-al,“ he drawled, and paused, 
groping in his mind for metaphor,
' it’s jest like stealing candy from a 
kid."

Making all allowances for poetic li
cense. this is a very fair Illustration 
of the spirit ui which the Xavy-that- 
I his went about the business. On the 
other hand there'.were few who took a 
graver view of their responsibilities.

Among the possessions of «me of the 
naval s,madrons co-operating with the 
Army-Mint-Fries alone the front If. a 
foolscap manuscript notebook hiring 
the superscription. “Notes on Aerial 
Fighting." The youthful author of 
Uiese notes, will never handle pen 
again, but he has left behind him a 
document that is. in Us way, one of 
the CMcs of war literature. It has I 
Mince been printed jin expurgated | 
f >rni> and has d«>uhtless found its w 
lnt,‘ textbook* and treatises ,.ii f 
subject Rut to he appreciated to t 
fuH it should h.

WHITE SWAN SOAP IS 
A HOME NECESSITY;

W. J. Pendray & Sons Started . 
Business Career in Victoria 

in 1875

oolcock has been soap- ! 
»r thirty-three years with I 
W. J. Pendray & Sons, J

round, rather Ih>> isl,
, II Arms Of I ho continuous, mur-

nuir of the British guns nnd the drone 
of a scout inir tighter passing overhead.

,
* '■ ! '• 1 rarfety of reason», peed

-'no? h.- récapitulât et I here. But the in
tro, lu* ti on epitomizes the spirit' of them

' The than who gets most films in Ins 
l.f tmte th. man Who « le : rv*s these 
comma n, I men is and fights with hi-' 

1. The others cither get killed ><r 
n a very short time 
Ibes h.it get the'full U,1V- 

r.t of having trained them."
In Time-i*f Tmtible........~

The c .mmaiuhnentf conclude with 
the following' exhortation a ter> 
pleasant (sn i help in time of trthlble 
1-4 ( ’ hut \uiirself in the enemy’s place 
m i view the situation from his point 

■
attack, fust think how frightened he

h

the country

“James w 
maker for ov 
tin- firm of 

j Limited."
This is not an extract from the pro- j 

'incial archivist's records, but it might 
very well form a part of the history '[ 
of the province, for In these days of { 
keen business competition and larger, 
opportunities for capable men it is! 
somewhat noteworthy to find such a i 
continuous record of faithful service. I 

The firm started on its aoap-maklng ' 
calhn*!- as long ago as 1875, which is a 
little longer than most Vih torliins care 
to remember, although ex vn at that ) 
early date some of the present prosper
ous ffrm.s savv the light an<l b.gun'thoir 
variera of industrial usefulness. Th* 
firm xx as established by the late W. J 
Pendray, the.initial enterprise , being 
carried on In a small wood» n shed near 
tim present Weller - Bro^y" factory ' on 

the ; Humboldt Street. The business some 
i -yvars *a,or vv'ai moved to the present 

the original • location of the Empress Hotel laundry , 
handwriting, and, when Ihe site was sold for the pur- ■ 

pose vif building the big < P. R. hotel I 
Hie factory xx us moved eight yeurp ago j 
to Laurel Point, where, in conjunction 
with the British America Paint Co._ it 
has three acres of land and admirable | 
waterfront facilities.

The firm has .manufactured 'White 
S" tn‘' products throughout its entire! 
history,-until the’name is a household j 
xvord throughout the whole of the west* 
»m part of the Dominion There Is a 

• >r xx art-house at Vancouver and another 
ml at Calgary, tw.i travelers work out 

oi N aiivoux er and four in Alberta, and 
altogether there a re oxer tx-. enty-feur 
«n the paymtt, a nntew-rrrfhy' part ef 
Victoria # industrial population.

Naphtha Soap.
one »»f the principal products is 

White Swan naptha, used for laun- 
•Iry pufpor s. and |K»s*essing the desir
able qualification that it makes soiled 
clothes speckles*])- white without boil
ing. while it does not injure the most 
delicate fabric. The fame of this par
ticular brand has spread like wildfire 
over the west, and it is not surprising

Clearance Prices in Summer
FOOTWEAR

Reliable Footwear Below Wholesale Cost
X'v

Ladies’ White Canvas 
Pumps

with low rubber heels ami 
aoles^ To clear

$1.25
Children's Tennis Oxfords, with heavy riil.h.-r

aoh-s ; extra good make. Fit*
To niter ........................... -/DC

Children V Canvas Oxfords,
«olid leather soles aud 
heels; Knglish 
make. To clear. .

Barefoot
Sandals

Tlie celebrated 
make; 4 I» 7%.,
K to JOVi ..................

11 to 2 ....................

No-tipn
9Qr

91.25
9150

See our Ladies' Patent Pumps. 
#3,00 relues. To clear... f.. $2.95

Ladies’ White 
Canvas 

Button Boots
With leather si»l«*s 
and low h»*ejs, bird’s 

• eye button. To clear

$2.95
90c

Men’s Mule-hide Working 
Boots, •xtroiig and -pliable.

$2.95
Men's Box Calf Dress Boots,

high an.I low 
toes. To eleai »$3.95

]

Old
Terms Cash

Children's Button and Lace 
Boots, hand turned soles.

l':r......$1.25
Men's

wood,
soles

Clogs, with thick

$3.50

Country Shoe store
635-637-639 JOHNSON STREET Rhone 4121 I

*»•' pure and acceptable fr> the public 
and, after all. that in the great thing. 

Alliert i Ru>in»‘*s Grows.
The firm also makes a ‘"Peart" brand 

for the Itard water of AlA^na—and for 
-alt water, too. for the trtttti, r of that, j

________ _ f,,r ordinary soap will not lather In !
to hear the report of J. (', Pendray. the i *!tlt wul<,L »« inany bailors know to] 
manager, himself a Victoria product. ' *lu ,r COMt The AlbertaJ>ualiie»s of the I 
that the sales during the past yçar | t,le WaY* lw gr»»w mg by leaps j

mu st be
Tim N'arjvjthat-Floats possesses for 

li . “pleasant help" an awesome v«>l- 
mti»- of smne 94»; pag. *, (not « otmHng 
ad lend a ). entitled "The Kings lif^u- 
l it ions and Admiralty Instruisions:"
Y<*t in all its (Miges there is hot one 
tl.uaae which can compare with this 
i.r.ve sen tehee, f„r this i* Youth 
s|M*aking to Y »uth, for the" guidance 
an I comfort of his sou!.

•Vow in fine of the squadrons of the 
Navy-that-Flies there are three flight 
leaders, and the sum total of their ages 
is 0$. The youngest, whatever his 
birth certificat»? may testify, looks 
something under 16 of him it is re
late! that in his early youth, having 
brought down « hostile machine with
in the British lines and captured the j load ; ammonia, another w ashing re- 
tw • occupants (with Iron Crosses com- ! qulsite; blue, for blueing clothes: wash- **ven 
pl te.i he approached a certain G«IV | ing Soda. liquid soap, etc Those real-

have increased by over fifty per cent,
There are three large vats, with 

capacities of 60,000. 40.000 and 20,»oo 
respectively. «and evekt w ithetM hm- 
tlnuuua operation of these facilities it 
seems to l»e impossible to keep up with 
tlie orders, so great is the demand.

The firm.has other specialties, such 
as White Sxvan washing powder, which 
already has pushed its way to the fore
ground ; water-glass, for presçrx’ing 
egg*, now'1 being sent out by .the car- I

cr j|. denirtmling transp»»rt for his jiris- 
oner*—covering them the whiltx with 
on auto-mu tic pistol.

__ “Transport r* sal.J the General.
“Wlivre do you want to take them?''*

“To my squadron headquarters.” was 
the grave reply. I'd like to keep ’em 
ter ,a bit. l*d like the others to Mee

“Ihunh it." replied the General, 
“they ain't canaries. Certainly n»»t. 
Sen I 'em t.» the cages with the rest of 
the prisoners." or woiu^s to that efTfoet.

The victor fl> w sorrowfully home 
w .rd and »m arrival gilve» it as his 
op tion that professional jealousy was 
th»* ruination of. tlie junior service.
They are not’ given to talking over 

nuivh. of their, achievementsin the 
•-he*ring of a stranger within their 

galaa. Tin- second youngest of the 
trio admitted, contemplating fils cow - 
lik'e boots, having “done-in” twelve 

•hostile machines In single combat—,

• lents of the Island, who do not kn 
that such things are made In their j 
midst if ad better get busy light rfway. 
atM It .might also be well for Hunt to 
discover the fact that these home-made 
prslucts are far superior r<» the im
ported variety^

It,is an Important fsiitit to remem
ber. too, that tallow contains glycerine 
su li as is us«-d jn the manufacture of 
munitions, an»l .«w• tallow enters largely 
fnto tiie manufacture of soap, ev» ry 
purchaser of soap is 
towards the cause of the Allies A 
special thing irpconnectlon with White

and bounds It is satisfactory, indeed, 
to find that a Victoria product has 
T «tri*1* h lua,<nifie’*,,t headway oh the

The raw mat- rial comes from great 
distance*—cocoanut ol^ from Aus
tralia. beau oil from China, resin from 
N«'W Orleans, caustic s-xta from Great 
Britain and soda ash from England 
These raw materials have tremendously 
"Lanced in priice' sinco the Ixglnning 
»*f the war. owing to the la<«k of ton
nage. and they are very difficult to fceL 

at that
Mr. Pendray employs no Orientals—a 

fact to which he point» with especial 
gratification L

one Important department of the 
factory should wot tx-overlooked, 

x 13",. the printing .of .the labels ami card
board boxes Four presses are In al- 
iiuist continuous operation, and some- of 
the* splendid cdor work that the firm 
turns out must be seen to be appreci-

No house on

sunshine. 101 hours; no rain; highest 
temperature. 83 on 14th; lowet f 
lit iu

Kamloops—Total amount of bryht 
sunshine, î»6 hours and 84 minute*; no 
t"‘in; highest temperature. !«6 on 17th 
*°'x » st. 52 on IItli

Nanaimo—Total- amount of bright 
siv^hUie. 102 h»*urs; no rain; lilghest 

uiperuturss. v, on 14th; lowest. 50tr,

Vancouver inland oi; in 
Hie west Should be xvithout the White 

cloihg hi* bit" { Swan Products. The argument that a 
the Allies A1 Product Is Jvime-raade Is not neces- 

irpconnection with White **rMy‘the Iss» word on the subject, but 
s"nn manufacture tf> that the fallow 1 'vh“11- ln 'injunction with th4* fact 
is refined before the manufacturing i ** additional adxjintage »>f
process, and all Impurities ar* then I -H^*Iit> and price, as lh the case of the
eliminated. Instead of during the pro
cess, as tilth other brands This Is 
one. of the little things that are not ac
counted of much Importance by other 
manufacturers, but which are big fac
tors In making the White Jtwan brand

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

\\ lilt# Nw-an brands, nothingm.ire need 
tx* saiil as t<i the desirability of the 
greatest possible patronsgr — and1 
where should patronage begin, in that 
rase, but at home.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vencouv- 
Island Settler*’ Rights Act, 8t04, ana 
Amending Act, 19171

Public Notice is hereby given that si 
persona claiming to be entitled to gran; 
of land wit bin the Lay a! malt A Nanalim 
Railway Land Bel: under the provision 
of tbe above Statute, sre required, on »*r 
before the 1st September. 11:7. to mate 
application In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evi 
dance of their occupation nr Improvement 
end Intention to settle on said lands.

Forme of application can be obtain*) 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo 
S- C-. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
Deputy Provincial x~cretory.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT OISTfUC 
OF RENFREW

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart §uuti^ 
klcDlarmld. of Vancouver. Laml Surv-ytu 
Intends to apply for permission to lea*, 
tbe following described lands: Com 
meeclng at a post planted abont IS1) fen 

- ,et,4J»»-M, If rsmsr iOf ~
11. Renfrew OtstHct;ship 11. Renfrew ^strict; thence non

erly and westerly 55 chains more or les- 
to the boundary of the Indian Ke**r. 
and being compoeed of all th,tf peri ion . 
tbe e. ■ * of See. It covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted. 

STUART STANLEY McDlAltMID 
Agent fer 'èoodwto Uolhsrd Johnson.Si, j. Sn.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications tc 

Purchase Crown Lands in British 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, under the. 
provisions of th»» “Soldiers" Momenta*-1 
Art Repeal Act.” any j.rrson who did not 
apply under the "Soldiers' ,1 •omeeten-l 
Act. mil." to «vmiplete his appHratWin to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may, by proving his interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the 81st December. 
1917, obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lands Is fur
nished that such person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the I-ands De
partment of the fact, that such person Is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further information will he furnished 
on request to The Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this no.tlce without auth
ority will not be paid for

SUNSHINE RECORD
Victoria Succeeds in Being Mediately 

Cool While Interior Points Suf
fer From Meat.

NOTlCfc

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to xppl' 
the Board of Licensing Commtxsiôner» 

of iba. Li al- V-ci-arl*. ai
hereof fhr a ItenVer of lh* I «cense (c

self spirituous and fermented liquors «• 
the Pandora Hofei, situate on th# corn*, 
el Pandora and Blanshard Streets. In th» 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and t.
barge the name from the J sudor* tiotr 

to the Allies Hotel
Wit QUAG1IOTTI.

If the forest fires in the district con
tinue (o postpone their annual out
break and th,» weather god miles in 

present cin—rful manner until the 
en«l «if the month, July, 1917. will leave 
a record f.ir Us if as being on-. <»f the 
sunniest months in the history of Vic- 
toria. Ho far, from the BtIt just, up to 
Tim present. th«»r«- has been lumlly n 
flak of cloud to Int.rrUptthe pr»». »mhI- 

«ltd Mi I « hi n it ihe • ibaet\.«- 
tory rejNirts tin average well over 14% 
hoiit - a day »»f uniin|i,iire«l sunshine of 
th. first A! Victoria quality.

Fortunately tvmiieratuic# are not so 
eitslly moved up and down hi Victoria 
a« the variable we.ither-uiwngi-i might 
lik-*. and despite the almost imparal- 
Ig-lcxfl record f.ir the month to date the 
city and the Island geheiutlly is retel
ling in cool hreex#»# while the people rtf 
the less fortunate interior are collaiw- 
ing under heat that hovers round the 
100-above point. The highest point 
tout bed locally this month has been 
only #4. This wan last Saturday. At 
Grand Forks there has already l>een 
exisrienceti 100. and the menury is 
still crawling up. The results will he 
rallier serious In many Mares if the 
hrM falls to abate. Last vénr July 
war even cooler in Victoria, th » highest 
|M>i»it touched l>eiag 79.5\cm tip- tv vt to 
th»- last da*y of the month.

Tiie f»,ll.>win»i tht? weetl

h
Now Westminster—No rain; highest 

temperature. 88 on 14th; lowest. 51 on 
llth

I »'nticton X»i rain; highest temixxra- 
tur., 97 on 17th; l«iwesl.T52 on 14th.

Nelson—No rain ; highest ti-mpera 
tu:«. 98 on 17th; lowest. 60 on llth.

Grand Forks Vo rain; highest tem- 
[HT.-.tnre, 100 on t7th; lowest. 52 on llth 
an«l 14th.

< ranbroolt—Highest temperature. 95 
oil 17th; lowest. 43 on 15th 

Barkeryllle-ltam, .21 inch. iMghest 
temperature. 76 on 14th, 15th and 17th; 
low est. 36 on 13th
' Brinee. Rupert—Rain, .14 inch: high

est temperature. 68 on 14th; lowest. 44 
ee I#*,

Atlin Ham. 0J inch ; highest temper
ature. 66 on Uth; lowest. 36 op 15th.

Di.V son-Rain. .52 Inch; higlmst t»>m- 
perfiture. 76 on lr.th; lowest. 46 on 15th

WOMEN AND GIRLS FOR 
SERVICE IN OKANAGAN

May Go to Mainland Raspberry 
Districts Now and Then 

Transfer

Your Studebaker Will 
Thrive on Polarine

Y OCR Studebaker bears the endorsement of 
one of the beat-reputed vehicle houses in the 
world Polarine bears the endorsement of The 

Imperial Oil Company. In both cases the product 
is worthy of the house.

lanne
MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

It is one of die best lubricants you can buy 
-—reierdLst of price. Supplied in two grades, 
Polarine and Polarine Heavy; also Polarine 
( -reuses and Transmission Lubricants.

Bmy Poimrtnm whmrm jrou Amt PREMIER 
GASOLINE —mi thm aign mifAs “Rmd Bmll. ”

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
—7 Limited 

MANCHES IN ALL CITIM

■r Vic-tori. i limerv ttrtrx G 
Heights, from July 11 to July 17. in-
tl'if1"#: /—

Vic toria—Total amount of bi iglit nun- 
sh'inc. IDS hours; tu> rain; highest jvm- 
•wi atüft» ttt OH 14th; h»west. 4» on llth.

AppllcaoL Vancouver—Tsüü ojitounl of bright

That the crops in the Okanagan 
Valley are going to t>e bumper «mes is 
the report givey .to. the Deputy Minis
ter «,f Agriculture this morning Mrs. 
J- * Kemp. th«> secretary of the Fruit 
Registration Bureau. Carter Cotton 
1 IniIdifig, Vancouver, has Just com- 
pletnd a visit of inspection of the whole 
district. Her mission has been - largely 
concerned with the question of labor 
supply. Inquiries have enabled lier to 
g'aui-e the demand in the matter of 
volume, length of. service, points of 
supply, the amount of wages paid and 
the occMimmodation in sight

Satisfactory arrangements have been 
made 1er the harvesting of the crops of 
the xalley by tlie employment of wo- 
ne ii a id girls and while there is not 
an Imiredlate demand for helpers there 
is already sorpe work to he done. The 
middle of August is the time set for 
v ork to be commenced in earneet- 
From ‘hat time on until the mnidfe of 
Noxember the harvesting of the main 
crops xvill require all the available help 
that cau.be secured
" Tn order" trt'ïivïd c onfusion the labor 
situation Is heinjg dealt with from Mrs. 
Keinh's office in Vancouver and the 
Vlct« ria registry will conduct its ar
range mente in harm«.>ny.irith the main
land central office. "Applications should 
be sent Into the local office, when due 
representation will Ik- secured for this 
citx by joint action.

In x-iew of the fact that the rasp- 
berr crop in the Hammond. Hatzic 
and Mission districts Is at its height, 
those women and girls who are anxious 
jgJHlJÆiy».hajrneM right |wav may t>e 
eu'ii 'ed for this work immediately 
and then be transferred to the Oi;ana- 
gan *!ley as. soon as the raspberry 
ret. * : comes to *ùn end. Labc.ir is ur- 
ger.tlj needed for the tierry crop so 
Out', there sliouhi -be no difficulty 4n 
finding billets.

W*

I

Mremiei,
Gasoline

T47S

Remember the Boys in the Trench 
Y OU Can Help by Contributing to 
the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fund.

OFFICE 
640 

Fort St.
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city in a very short time cither by 
bus or rail. The Canadian Northern 
line which was recently opened for bot-h 
passenger and freight traffic from 
Alpha Street in the Burnside district 
to Patricia Bay passes within a few

MM CAMPERS NOW 
„À RUSTICATE AT THE 
■ SUMMEf RESORTS .Btlnatiun in

Cordova Bay is Favorite Haunt 
for Those Fond of 

Beaeh

Only recently a tourist from the 
Californian orchards of .the south paid 
Victoria .a visit and being greatly at
tracted by the city itself determined 
tv prolong hi* Kojourn that he might 
learn something of the summer resorts 
surrounding the community of which 
lie had read on many occa*ions. Oh 
Dominion I»ay he wended his way to 
Corduvj* l»ay, where a. seen*? most .sur- 

,..... l rising lay tie fore him. Throughout

I--. H e length and bread tip,of that most 
perfect picnic ground ifere grouped 
Hundreds of picric parUes' numbeiing 
In sill about five, thousand persons, un
doubtedly the largest visitation ever 
present at the hay nt c\he rime;

„ * The stranger was RiiWfurlty ", hiuefc
..ÿiijprthîst-d, remarkthat*htt Icnowl- 
HiSfre tiT V^ictoria>y heaesay and that 
gained R>y_.-petsonul obsel-vat&h were 
widely at variance., What he. and 

.. . many thousand» of his fellow-cdun- 
trynleti epnsldered to Vé the. conditions 
ii>• B. C. lié kaw.tq be entirely false, 
for instead of finding clesolitte, sorn»-1 

^ What repelling'wastes" he had been 
shown a camping ground without rival, 
a summer resort that was fairly alive 
with opportunities for enjoying the 
holiday season. In fact as he terrm-d 
it, “It hi a camper's paradise,/'

Lovely Nooks.
Not only do American travelers from 

the south voice the praises of Vic
toria's l»eache*. Not even .the «.ld- 
time rivalry between this city and 
Vancouver could prevent one of fhe 

__University berry-pickers from remark
ing: “Well, Victoria really has some 
lovely nooks, girls." That the exprès-, 
eiou was genuine cannot be for a 
moment questioned.

At Cordova Bay thê ntimbér of COT- 
'tages that. hav-e been taken for the 
summer eoiw>ar^fl very favorably with 
that of last > ear. although the renting 
of them in reality did not commence 
till the first week of July. The recent 
warm weather lu** la eu a deciding fac
tor with those who were halting be
tween- two—opinions regarding their 
vacation, with the result that the Bay 
is now bordered with lines of tents 
scattered• among tho numerous cot
tages, all of which are occupied 

Tea Rooms.
On arrival at the Bay one is im

mediately informed by the signs which 
confront the visitor that all his wants 
will find ready attention. Four tea 
rooms are there lo cater to his wants, 
under the attractive names of Klllar- 
ney. The Gordpna, The Cordova and 
The I.itlle Arctic. At these the wearied 
holiday maker who feels that lie is 
about to succumb to t-lie effects of the 
burning »«n may be supplied with the 
most or.oling of refreshment, or the 
picnic party can procure hot water for 
the tea fable. Several large picnic 
1h>uh)m with mats have been erected 
by tlie Fannlcli municipality, and when 
these ore all utilised formality does 

. not forbid the setting of contents of 
the party baskets on the White sand.

iVrdova Bay is unlimited in the'at
tractions It1 offers. 1 Not only for a 
week-end picnic but fo'r summer 
camps Us situation i« moat advan
tageous. Ualf an hour * ride takes a 
businessman to the camping grounds, 
where a ry» sujpper awaita him on the

Variety of Attractions.
,v What a variety of “pleasures are then 
"at hand for the youth wlpo is impatient 
t’o expend that surplus,energy that ev« n 
recent examinations have not bee» abb 
to exhaust? ’ll ikes through the woods, 
mornings «nt In blackberry picking 
oh tlie neighboring skip, s, i»r In fishing 
from the end of some tide washed log 
wh• position is "Just right” for such 
a purpose. And then when the heat of 
the day becomes Intense and the rays 
have become eVeu too piercing for the 
young folks who delight In canoeing 
there are few who miss the chance for 
a plunge in the'"salt waxes that have 
been tempered by the warinth of the 
stretches of sandy shore.

No greater can be found than a bay 
No greater * swimming p->ol cun 

t»e found than ft bay »uch a* 
.Cordova on a bright afternoon 
when bathers of all ages arc out fsojp 
the little l"t who paddles and s^laslff* 
by the edge, to the two hundred and 
fifty pound gentleman who causes no 
small amount of merriment umonVhig 
party on appearing in a bathing suit. 
How many »un-RuiHt arm» and bBet - 
« red hecks have resulted from those 
hours of enjoyment when after .the dip 
tho bathers In rov\s>'bask In the warm 
sand, the ladies defying the «-lenient* 
jo do their worst despite the "terrible 
11 to lair • omph xtons.. For t. e 
time at lea*t the |nmd» r puff is- lajd 
aside and a summer tan with plant y of 
freckb s Is regarded a* the "latest” in 
style.

City Advantages.
Added to all these Inducements to 

camp life in the vicinity of Mount 
Douglas t uh be mentioned the fact that 

• all the Wants of the model hç.usewlfc 
in a summer cottage arc supplied at tho 
very door Bakers, butchers, milkmen, 
grocers and a multitude of other vend
ors deliver their warm regularly and 
w ith as much promptitude as that met 
with «m the most fashionable residential 
street of a well organised city. Coïta 
ne<1 Ion with' the municipal water main 
Is the- means of giving the cottages 
adequate supplies of pure fresh water, 
n very important safeguard against 
contagion that is frequently to be

the holiday-maker to his « 
the couse of half-an-hour.

Those who prefer to travel by bus 
may also be accommodated, a» several 
lines ply between the city and the en
virons of Mouqt Douglas. Travel until 
recently has been decidedly light. But 
since the advent of the holidays it in
creased. The week-ends are naturally 
the. periods when Vie traffic is heaviest, 
but it Is handled without dif
ficulty by the- facilities of the transpor
tation concerns.

Many Families There. '
Among those Victorians who with 

their fa milles and friends are now 
rusticating at Cordova are:

Mr. farter, of the farter, Electric 
Company, Mr. McNeil, of the Acme 
Press, A. A. Aaron son, Dr. Ernest Hall. 
Dr. S. (i. ('lenience, Carl Pendray, H. F. 
Norris, C\ W. Bradshaw, < 'harlcs Rich
ard*. in, R. Hetlx rtegtOTv-MT. flibbs, of 
the R. & K. Milling ("o'fnpany. Mr. Yule, 

J X"!! ; ». p. Wollasfon, Mr. Cromp
ton, Miss Martineau, C.lW. BrofSke, J. 
Vv. Davis, H. Christopher, N H. 
Swallow. Mr. Saul, Mr. Gilbert, F: Nor
ris. W. .H. Ihirris, L&eF Sprinkling, T. 
K. fclhbtt, Mrs. R. F. J Ward: Miss 

Miss C’oulOn--. of Vast» 
(j)iivtVW>W; Md®K-, Air- ïi.'TindâÜ, 
IL Bickerdike, A. Kynt, McM«^uwRi? 
Mr. Moorv, .Mrs. H. Lang. Mrs. Elliott, 
Miss Nv"Songster, Mrs. W-li Dunn and 
C. Dodd. 'N ' '

Down Co the Prices

Whim’s Ready-lo-Wear
EASTMAN AD CO.

BAPEO PRODUCTS 
LEADING THE WAY

An Industry That Has De
veloped Into a Very Import 

ant Institution GDSALE FINCHS

Transportation.
Last but by no means least In irç 

portance of me factors that add i 
to the popularity of Cordova Is 1 
of Access. One may reach it J

When entering Victoria Harbor 
tho extremely comfortable steamer 
PrlUCfiM Adelaida uac of tho must 
proponent ^features of tlic landscape is 
the factory of tin- Briliah American 
faint Company, decorated here and 
there with the conglomerate word 
"Parco," which is readily discovered 
by those with strong detective 
stincts a* being derived from the In
itials of the firm.

Tite plant is located on Laurel Point, 
a piece of land jutting into the harbor 
r,-r J "giving moat admirable watcr- 
shippMg facilities. About two i,n«l u 
half ncTcs are covered tyiih building* 
of one to three stories, s«> arranged «k 
t«> facilitate the manufacture and dis- 
trlbution of tho various products of the 
Company.*

Upon being asked the usual question, 
"How Is business?** Mr. J. V. Pendray. 
the managing director of the e«>m- 
puny. replied with a quiasicol smile, 
"Well, I should reply with the optim 
istic slogan, ‘Business ns usual.’ but 
whjle we are not living up to our rec
ord çf-four»carloads a day, 1 certainly 

■ do not s«'« anything disheartening in 
the situation. Our products are mar
keted in M’ch a wide territory that we 
nr-? ret. probably, affected so much a* 
a strictly locçl concern would l»e. Oui 
factory Los tun full1 rime all summer 
and the hard situation has slmply de- 
teloped in us n determination To got 
i hf”ser,share of the bunpu BH that is 
left, i.nd to do our shore toward slxow- 
ir.g. ih-'i* Wftitcrn Canada’s industries 
c.m xvell i.,k< cute oif Western Oan- 
adifcV needs." With a chuckle he end
ed. He Is young and enthusiastic'. this 
Mr. J. C. Pendray, u Western Canadian 
born mid bred.

Materials From All Quarters.
When Mr. H. J. Pendray was nskeil 

if The visitors could-sec the making 
iuint from the beginning t.o the end. 
he smiled. "The real beginning, I fear, 
would l>e a wide quest for yon," he 
s-imJ. “Tlie raw mat or ta le from which 
we make our paints and varnishes an 
drawn from the four quarters of the 
world. Wb t« r our nmhcr* fT‘«,m 
key. siennas, from Italy, and ochres 
from Southern France, but they nr« 
all neutrtil on our dbek. Lend and hn- 
*ee«l oH* arc home <('unadai pr«4w*. 
tiona There ere several colors we get 
from England. We call, on the South
ern States for turpentine, while China 
furnishes various oils. Most of the 
gum.- for varnishes are supplied by 
New Zealand, though some are" from 
the Philippine Islands, tho coast of 
Africa and other gmn-proUut ing 
pjaccs. You see that many men of 
runny complexion» lal>or bef« i - xx-e can 
furnish you paint t for your house and 
vnvnish for your floors.

"But the 'beginning of ipnfiufactur« 
is really firht here." Hk* i»itote«l 
around the very well-equipped. < hem 
i« nl labomtory. Its retorts, cmelMes, 
w«ird-looking stills and questlon-pr*v 
yoking apparatus imposed one with 
the idea that there is something more 
to the making of paint than the mere 
mixing of color with oil gnd lead."

Mr. H. J. Pendray continued: "If 
our final prcshirt 1» to bo pure and of 
the best, th* material that goes into It 
must be right.- So samples of all : hlp- 
ments are te»te<l right here. J'fol only 
that but during the, process manu
facturing frequent tests must be made 
and then the finished product must he 
compared with otir standards. Then, 
again, wre do not proisisé to stand still, 
so ti constant series of experiments are 
btdng carrh d on , ami developments 
watched and testai.” He Indicated n 
curious •hlilx-ui'" of rups and (xrt.lng 
and wheels. "That,” lipjwld,' “in a ina- 
chine for testing the viscosity of var
nish Constant testing with thaj ma
chine enable* us tho keep our pr.Hluct 
Of even consistency and at a uniform 
wcMdoag

Corsets, 95c
Strong, well-made-Corsets, In limilwt num

bers. Yoïm Tiirvë to hurry .down if you 
wai t a ptiir of these. , <

Kimonas, $1.75
Just the tl!lng. ...... ! ami easx to'slip "ii "l'e:

: v. ms : imee. The i dm In 
deli ate hades tnd . i pretty à* well as 
•‘comfy.'' At thj* rut price you don't need 
to hesitate. Regular i»ri.e, l-’.TS t'ut 
ITIce .............. «II.TS

Dressing Sacques, 95c
Little Dressing rt.«rks that are tertainly 

handy, and when you have h««i one a week 
or so you'll wonder huw you ever g-.t on 
without ifi All color*, and they're «>nly
............................................................................. »r.e

Brassieres, 75c
Here's a real bargain for you. They are 

pn*ttlly trimmed w ith V*i-hr.>i«lcry end lave
and every design imagina We. You can't 
afford nut to get a roupie uf these Regu
lar price, |1. Cut Price ......................... 7«W*

Middies, $1.25
Just in, a new lot of Middies. Vkry smart. 

In the latest novelty shat*», as well us the 
regulation sailor effe«*ts Home tire trim
med with blue collars uiul raffs, some red. 
while others are plain white They're just 
the thing for the hot weather» Régulat 
price. $2 25. Cyt Price........................ff/JS

Infants' Bonnets
Cutest little Bonnets j'Wu ever dtd-see Xjee 

and fluffy, witty nhhons ami the dearest 
little rosebudk- ne-tied here and there, also 
plain wash hats, cool and sweet, nvi.le of 
pique and other durable material*. Uegu- 
fttr price, Î2 2» Cut ITtce ............ R5v

Ribbons, 4 Yds. For 25c
lier.-* a chaîne to supply (he gills with 

Hair Ribbons. All shades and width*. 
Regular prtte; 16<-. Hale Price, $ vards 
f«*r 165 v

Do you want to Sx ire money? Here’s your 
opportunity—We’ve crowded down the prices 
to a mark that’ll save you dollars—good hard 
cdsh—on every purchase.

Remember -this Is not a sale of specials, 
leftovers, etc. Our entire stock is thrown on 
sale at prices that are practically gifts.

And remember—you’re buying ONLY the best 
of the 1917 styles. There's no DEAD stock 
here.

“Seeing Is Believing’’—come In, look around, 
we’ll be pleased to snow you.

Waists, 95c
And reali> some very pftstty Waist* In this 

tof, ami at this luire >«>u would «to well to 
take 2 or 3. There a re. not very many, and 
111o«*- who o.Hiie first will; ot course, get 
the early choice. Regular $2.25. Sale 
I rive .......... ......................................................!»5e

Silk and Voile Waists
In .lap ait-tc. plain white with large collars 

and pretuly trimmed with l.ue and em
broidery. Regular price to $4 Put Price

.............. • .*...................................*16.115

Whitewear
Big cut -in all WbiteWear. At least quarter 

off and In many m*tam e* more.

Pure Wool Combinations, 
Regular $4.00, Cut Price 

* $2.50
He'rt'* a bargain that .you will pay ut least 

$5 for this fall. The softest of. pure wool. 
Long sleeves, high n«*-k. Made with double

All-Over Aprons
Ifere Is Just what you have b*en looking for. 

A neat Allover Aprou. handy lo slip on 
nnd en*y to wash and Iron. At these 
prices you will need to lay tn 3 or 4 Many 
serviceable colon», a* ' well a* the more 
«lalnty shades. Regular price. $1.00. Cut
Wee ........... ......................................ti3c

Here is Your Chance to 
Save on Whitewear

Great reductions on Nightgowns. Drawers 
and Corset. Covers. These are «lalnty, well- 
made art h les, prettily trimmed with lu<e 
and fire tuck*. You can wish for no bet
ter value Lhun whut these pre going for.
Regular price, tl. Cut Prhe ...............75«.
You will uhm find innumerable other bar

gains in this department. Coule and look 
for them.

Silk Scarves
Kilk Knitted Scarves, extra ’heavy. These" 
- come In thé fashionable Roman stripes 

an«l Jfiat as pretty plain, effects. They 
pcemrtiç-fket off vour suit bo nicely, don't 
>*ou Think so'.' Regular price. $5. Cut 
‘•»lw ............ .... .........*8.|Kt

Street and Dress Hats
We have some very pretty models in Street_ 

lin'd Dress Hats. Regular price* fid. 'Uul"
tvfr* ................................... .....................wz-.vi

Underwear Values
v Women's Lisle Vests. Drawers an<l Comt»ine- 

lions You will find these made in * nice 
rib and iluintlly trimmed with lace and 
ribbons Regular price to 75c; Cut Price 
5<lv Regular price to $1.25; Cut Price 

......... ....................v • • D* ..............• ■ M5v

Trimmed Hats at $1.00
Can you believe ll? Here are some natty 

little styles, suitable for ladies and misses.
In Panarras and Dre*!} Huts. You woulil 
do well to come early.1 (hwxl things don't 
last long. Regular .value to $6. Cut Price..
................... ................................................... *1.00

—Millinery Dept., First Floor

Serge and Repp Skirts
Made In all-wool old English serge. Fast

indigo dyes. Cut very stylish In tasteful, 
harmonious colors. Regular price! $7 OP •
Sale ITIce .     *.*1.45

Tweed Skirts
Finest of Scotch tweeds. Fushloned on the 

pleasing late 1917 styles, with warm, quiet 
colors. A skirt that will give exceptional 
wear and at the regular price a big value, 
at the sale price, another gift. Regular 
price, $8.50. Cut ITIce ......................*5.05

House Dresses
Here's* an opportunity to lay ip a couple of 

House 1 tresses at a saving. They are in 
neat utripe and Ha id design* and extra 
good quality. The gingham uiwd in these 
dresses will stand the strain of running 
round the house, anil that is what you 
want In a garment of this kind. You will 
realize the bargain you're getting when 
you notice the price. Regular price, $1.50; 
Cut Price, H5c. Regular price $2."00: Cut 

............................................ .............*1.15

Manufacturing Colors.
“•We do not Importai! «>ur c«»lors; we 

manufacture some.** He picked up two 
test tubes, each containing a colorless 
liquid, and poured the contents of one 
Into the oilier—the result, » i*

V.llcw. ‘That IF,” he said, “chrome 
yellow formed by bl-caibonetc »>f 
nnd nitrate of lead." Me cxrmpUMd 
tin formation of a Mue. 'Sulphate of
ir«»n4ind potassium fcrrleyaiiide. * Then
followed h green, and he quickly rar 
the gamut of all the shades of the vâ- 

-Ttbua colors. "i iur color room is aim 
ply the test lubes magnified*a ihmi- 
santl times.** he added. ^Adj«d;Ung the 
clu iuical labor:'.tor y 1* the factory «>f 
flc.X If the main olTlCd i* the head, 
here Is the heart of’the whrk. Every 
department of the factory is Mnked to 
lhl*-offi«H\ Not only this, but the ret 
ports of the branches of Vancouver, 
Caîgnry and Bdnswton are centred 
here. Records are in stich »ha|>e that 
J. C. Pendray ha* at hi*, linger* end* 
tl c setitltMe of each department and 
the movement* «>f goods at the varivu*
xvarehnuac.*.** . i__ !l_£

Massive Machinery.
Passing into the factory proper, there 

Ls an impression of massive, poiidcroii* 
mnChtiyery, «lrlreri with ttreh ** energy, 
nm«fhing‘,and grihiUng. stirring and 

mixuijp the materials *<> that they will
flow xinoeili'iy Under the painter": 
brush. One of the most interesting 
machine* is a huge sort of dtohpan in 
which a grindstone goes round and 
round. * "The 'chaser' weighs a t«>n and 

half," said Mr. Pendray, .meaning, 
the grindstone. "We get our lead in 
powdered form. It is put In. here with 
the proper" amount of oil. The oil and 

1 must be thoroughly, amalgamated 
and the machine mashes it property. 
It then passes through grinders, etc., 
through the floor to the coolers In the 
room below, where 1t I* drawn off In 
tins for shipment." The dry color 
room I» next. Here is the practical ap
plication of tlie test tubes in the labor
atory above. Here are made chrome 
yellow*, blubs, greens and Vermillion» 
from chemical*. ^

H im most iwtsrssttoir Am wm m $

the1 process. After i>asieiiig through 
these Implacable rolls inch particle 
niuyt be reduced to mtcmscopical iiti- 
fxilpsbleness — but ihat, they say, 

,'ins good point.

of color “struck," that 1*. the colors 
formed when the chemicals are run to
gether. This color settles In the huge 
vat*, then passes through a powerful 
flRer-press (to remove moisture), 
wirt-r* it is formed into slabs. These

flows by gravity to ils resting place 
It is or*ly after a visit to, the varnish 
maker's room, where thé repealed 

iag vvUU^qL Pui-vu-ize hardly express'-» “rubbings'"_.and testk are rootle that Ht»

slab* are placed In a "dry r/x m" kept 
at a high temperature. When dry they 
ore pulverised a fid are ready f«>r mtaK

Great Iron Mixers.
In ihe ready mixed paint department 

ere the big rats, with great iron mix
ers, ceaselessly stirving, blefiding pig
ment wffh oil t«> the prepev consist
ency. The paint here posse* thnnigh 
screens to the floor below, where It l* 
canned realty for labelling. -

Two large, well-lighted, ventilated 
rfittm* are devoted to -the tin depart- 
ment and the printing department, re
spectively. "They are necessery nd-
Jerict*...of filir busliie**," said Mr.
Pendray. "There are so many items 
in tiieir Unes that when we want them 

xvttjirt them at urr,i e. and can't he 
hampt ml by detox*. We make.-most 
of our cans, and «!«> piai'ilcnlly all «»ur 
printing. Even < ur «•«>!«»r cords, iliat 
formerly we were com pel ledT*1 tu Rend 
Eo*t for, we now do ot home. Whnt 
priming ami lithographing we send out 

done In the West. Western artist* 
moke our drawings,-Western engraver* 
our plate*, .and so otl.down th«> line."

‘The varnish department i* a fac- 
t(|ry itself. It comprines a group 
t buildings somewhat is«.tofcd. Here 

Is a contrast. X<V ; whirling wheels 
or powerful machinery greet the eye. 
Paint may love the force of pounding 
and grinding machinery, but varnish 
must be wooed by the warm charms of 
line nnd steam.

The varnish gums are rooked in 
huge kettles over open fires, at a high 
temperature. They are then stored In 
Iron tanks to age. Lfhseed oil is boiled 
In great tanks of half a carload capac-

Ing, when it Is pximped Into the set
tling tanks. There Is. *e#mlngly, 
nothing to look at but vast numbers of 
huge tanks and a maze of pipe». 
Through these pine* the oil or varnish 
Is pumpe«l to ItiKallotted receptacle, or

utmost care and'delicate precision Is 
r«nlired that must be exercised in this 
silent working of fire and steam on 
gums and oil*.

Laequef for Salmon Can*.
Lacqu* r is made in large quantities. 

“Pftlcaiiy-T»»1 j»»* IniTiHttr uacd-Atr 
Coloring fh<- salmon cans of B. C. is 
made here," said Mr. Pendray.

"The manufacture of printing Ink is 
one of «>ur latest adventures, ahd for 
which we are finding a responsive I 
* * »• 1 b * B. « " pap* i su e gmi< r 11$
loyal to B. (\ produfts." he concluded

The warehousing nnd .storage facili
ties are very ample. The dock 4* large 
enough to uci oinmudate a. shipload of 
materitii, and there Is generally some 
boat from the Souml or up the Coast 
loading or ynloading.

The British America Paint Co., Lim
ited, was established In 1900, buying 
out the Canada Paint Co. Interests in 
the West: The brothers Pendray
went to WttTk In the factory when 
quite young, and have practically 
grown up in It. They absorbed the 
details of the1 business at an enthusi
astic an«l lfliprcssionabfe age. and have 
now taken full charge. Mr. J. C. Pen
dray has been presld* nt and general 
manager sin^e the Incorporation. Mr. 
H. J. Pendray ls secretary-treasurer 
and superinti ndent of the factory.

The orflec and warehouse at Van
couver have been maintained from the 
beginning. .Later » war* house was es
tablished In Calgary for better service 
to customers In Alberta This |m>i 
ing *Htlgfa« tory nnd trade Increasing 
rapidly, a warehouse was locate^ at 
Edmonton. These distributing facili
ties are a great factor In the develop
ment of the business of the company. 
— British Ameflca Fnlnt Cn . Ttd..
Is a Western concern that Is well 
•quipped to supply Western needs.

Mr. ahd Mrs. John B. Agen and Miss 
Florence Agent, of Seattle, are staying 
at the Empress Hotels

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

My How 

Comfortable
Tlie POLAR CUR Electric Fan is strictly an “individual 

fan. No matter iiow ltIG the individual is, tlie little Polar Cuh 
will keep- him as cool as an iretierg on the botteg day of in*, 
mer. Thé right size Fan for the office desk, |he dining room 
table, the bedroo* or kitchen. Will mn at an aversge teat of 
six hours lor ONE CENT. lias two speeds, and will operate 
on either direkt or alternating current.

Price $7.50
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

iaactrlcal Fixture, end Supplie». x

t«07 Beuetae Street Phene 643. Opp. Clt, Hell

Fheoe 2M/. Near Cm Fert Street1103 Deuglss Street

WORK
for tits _ _

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund



BIG 
SNAP

t In

Waterfront

Acreage
I‘arry Ray. Metchosin,

222% ACRES
(Two-thirds ready for ploughing) 
Kxoellent soil, no rock. - Close to 

school. church and hall.

OnlySISO
per ACRE

* f°r full particulars

SWIRERIOI « TIUSG'AVE
Winch BMr, Iff Furl St.

ARE PREPARED TO
UNDERTAKE BUILDING

atlon for the construction of main en
gines fin this coast.

Norman Yarrow's Statement. 
Norman A. Yarrow, manager of Yar

rows, Ltd., 15squ finally while, apprect-

OF MAIN ENGINES
Coast Plants Want Investment 

Covering Installation of New 
Equipment Protected

>f the Victoria Machinery' Depot, 
now In the -
head» or the Munition» Board regarding 
contract» to- be placed with hi» item. It 
la not improbable that- tin» firm may 

------ --------- I , „ ...................... - -T__:....... "I*1* ''h'lertake the con«trncllpn
by.Messrs. Chisholm and Rnsaoll, w-ho ma,n engine».

Of MUE FUNNEL HOSPITAL FT. WHARF

% SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of ■unrlip. and sunset 
atandard) at Victoria. B.t 

'of July. 1*17:
fPaêiQc 

for the month

éunri.ie 
|Ioui Mtn. Hour-^iin

IX,

July 1
^ July 1-------

July $  .............. * ; 17 » -
July 4  .................. 4 18 *
July I .................... 4 J»„ H
July « ......   4 IS «
July. 7 ...........Z.À., 4 is 8
July S *........  4 2U a
July » ........j........ 4 21 8

.July 10  ..................  4 ti e
July It .............. 4 Ti 8
July 12 ....................  4 24 8
July 13 ................... 4 2* 8
July 14 ................... 4 27 g .
July 16 ........a..........  4 24 g
July 14 ...................... 4 29 8 i
July 17 ...................... 4 0 8 (
July I* ................... . 4 31 g .
July IS t...................... 4 .*< 8 ,
July 20 ...................... 4 34 8 .
July 21 ...................... 4 .35 g
Juir^r-* .é..4.4 x 8 '
July » ...................... 4 87 8 ,
July 24   4 38 fe <Z
July » ...................... 4 39 7 a
July 26 ..........................4 4> . 7 «
July 27 ....................... 4 42 1b
J'dy « ...................... 4 43 7 ü
July * ...................... 4 44 7 a
July SO ...................... 4 -I -,
J-lr. Jl ......................  4 « I »

WAR DOG â TRIALS.

Hi" hliildcr -,«■ trial of th. new- 
sle.mi.-r Wor Do* recently—Drum lied 
»t North V ut, oiivcr. proved saUafiu'- 
t-o-v, .,nd c.irlv next week the official 

place in the Gulf.

'Vhilo no contract* liar* jrft been 
placed with British Columbia machin
ery plant» for the construction of main 
engines for the Government steamer* 
building on this const there is still a 
po sib i Ht) t fiat .till- or* even tv*i* Anns 
may undertake the manufacture of the 
engine. In figuring on engines
th.* British Columbia Hr ms are faced I 
with the prospect "of haring to install 
rutdit ionnF post I> machinery without 
the fin estrnebt"1he.ing protected by tV 
.contract. - >

Could Do Work
There Is no <C|Ue*tiun th it tlu- British 

Columbia "planta-.couId btiild these en- 
gijieh as efficient ty and as Rapidly as 
tiny could be turned out by the older 
estaldisbed $.rnt.-*am Etis^htn ('ana.ia. 
blitrin ri^ja the prevailing unsettle.1 
<-on(iiiÇuW>t>f both dabiir atj*l*TTrHwriaI. 
the mist ..niants_ do not fjyrXrrslitivd
Fit-frying ei y'-.i•; rarr? \,..| price
and^ontrltiitn'g la'nàu*7l{ri 
' livery -»and n * proter-tiond
vtrlk'es.

MesüH. R. 11. Gray Chisholm and 
T. A. Russell, representatives of the 
F.ntish Ministry of Shipping and Im
perial Munitions Board, respectively, 
who. while, on this coast, virtually 
awarded contracts' for the manufacture 
Of ste-im winches and other auxiliary 
g«vr w hu h will mean the initial ex
penditure of nearly half a million dol
lars on the const, .ire now on their 
way hack Fast via I*rince Rupert 

Contracts 
it

used every means within their au 
ttmrity to arrive at a satisfactory 
agreement, says that Jt Is regrettable 
that no contracts for main engines 
were placed here prior to the departure 
of the Munition Board's representative* 
for the East. It was *not due to the 
lack of facilities of the engineering 
Plants, hut due to the terms offered.

“t’nder the ureva llitur unsettled 
conditions of both lalxfranU material," 
said Mr. Yarrow," our firm does dot 
feel justified in accepting large ‘‘Cnn- 
trfict* at a fixes! price containing pmt- 
aliy clauses for late delivery and' no 
protection against strikes, which con
tracts involve a large sum of money 
and extend- over a lengthy period- of

* "We are prepared1 to start Immedi
ately and energetically, guaranteeing 
due diligence, with the construction of 
some of the main engines required on 

‘the Same condition* of contract a* en
gine* ar< present being built in Eng
land fdr tbe iin|ierial Government.

• Expend- L&rile Sums.
“In order to "’cope with the work of

constructing} main engines in the time 
required, we should have to expend a 
sum*'between *3*. <|0<> and $40.000 for 

-ntNW.shoj. a iiilmacl^nery'equipment.
"Should any upforsn n dela^-^ccur 

during the tootgtv1ork, 4l»è pre- 
sumed protêt v»W tfie curüract would bef 
P> :* gr.-ut extent lost, due to tbelmavy 

y^'for late delivery resulting from

HOLT LINE CHARTERS 
TONNAGE FOR PACIFIC

Admiralty Again Decides to Is
sue Secret Orders to Capt, * 

James Riepenhausen

NOW BEING UTILIZED is
Giant Derrick Handling Lum

ber for Ships to Be Built by 
Foundation Company.

Last of Regular Blue Funnel 
Liners Puts to Sea To-day 

From Nanaimo

With the

l.he. fir*Iilionly being' |o«>ke«. 
t»f LpS-vUvjf of expenses x>f fhe 

additinhiit.htHessary equipment
When the main engine work is com

pleted. we should have a shop and 
lulpinent »n hand, the profits on the 

main engine contract having paid but 
little towards it. and probably not sat- : 
ticient other Work to justify the add!-'

parture .»f H 6..xst
line, from -Nanaimo to-day the last ofjm 
the rcgulue ship» „f i't|Uc Funm l 11) 
Ein * has been wmpt*e%w44)fc-^*‘cmovcd 
rem.ivetl from the trana Pacific trade 

I-or th - p.uf|>o^e of taking rare of its 
Pacific business the Blue Funnel Line, 
through pod well & Co., Nor Hi pacific 
agents, has already - chartered a couple 
of steam-rs which will |K' loaded with 
freight on this coast for delivery In 
the prient, hue >f the*- vessels «* « 
neutral, th • Swedish steame, Nippon. 

.u\VAi'd by tli4‘ Swedish East AsUitb 
Company, but the d.-st|natlou of this 
freighter Is as jet Indefinite, as th,' i 
at»nts have not l>een notified regard- 
big her future movements. At the '

I Present time the Nippon is loading 
• argn on Puget Sound.

The other chartered vessel Is now 
crossing tfie o.ehn, and with her ar
rival on this side sheIII |»e loaded
d.ir-ot for oriental ports.

As u s.,rt of stop-gap, the company 
,|:vs lH‘,‘n chartering space aboard ves
sels operating in ^hv tranâ-Paciftc 
trade. Thé steel stem wheeler recently 
< oinpleltHl hv • Yarrows, Ltd., of Es
quimau. th

trial trip w ill take

Hudson's Bay "Imperiar 
Beer, quarts. 12.75 per dozen.

Expected.
was officially stated * by these 

I ireutivme^ before leaving that the great 
i UMi.iority of articles required for the 

•mi fitting *f t he wooden steamers 
v i;1,1 1 liCfi i m Brit tab « 'olumbkr.
and that when details were comploted. 
th" orders would he placed through the 

Awxii atlte* ofT Tber Lftpwdaf Mtmüfon*
• Board. It wm realised that the man
ufacture of the main engines presente<1 
tlio greatest j»r »i»lem..- owing to the sise 
of (he machine-tool equipment re- 
quircl f »r its production. I»itf they ex- 
pcct,-d that: uae.,nr fierhaps two firms 
would undertake the construction of
the engine on the coast npd thus pre- 
par»- the way for future developments. 
lTP to the pres.-nt time, however.
agreement has h.>e,i reached with the I pr<>peis»-s to undertali 
British Colunihia Metal Trades Asf<k*1- j tion on

hüüipp ^^■■dc!.
tlon, hich would then result In an in- trusted with the Rlu»* Funnel Lliv, » u 
c r» :is.-il ov.fi head, expens.. and it is ‘♦hipped to He* • «rl.-nt .»» the niôtor- 
doubffut w t,ether We could get Ti* much ' h'p r, »rg Washington
as So per e-ent of w hat we paid forjLhnJ__ Importers a- - informed by the
machinery, remembering that now i's >'«al agents that th-* Victoria freight 
the most expensive time to purchase | • rrlring on the coast by the last Holt 
equipment. j finer *s fully due here from Seattle.

*T am confident thiit. some of the ' ■|l1Pi""-<unuie|> _nh tons having I»- n 
main englpes could be built in British K,‘ipi ' *1 oh the Star Steamship <vyhi- 
« • dumbia as efficiently and as rapidly j i,an> '•s freighter Rapid Transit 
-ai» same c«*uhi be built In Eastern Van- I ri,*s freight w as to have been de- 
•“i - .in i M ! ml y 4". matter of h-.. ! ' ■ ■ ' '
adoption "4 s itisfa. tory terms to meet , v'"' 1 • ^ 1 • '*but was - • v «• I c.v 
the- BrcvBillHg unsettled condition*. v» j mic ^ T^"’ 1 f rending qClIiat Vesfceirtte- 
see the British Odumbla engineering arv ,1,,w made to |he

Liverpool. July 1!» After refusing 
for nine montlis* to issue tlieir secret 
orders to Capt. James Riepenhausen, 
of the Blue Funnel Line, on account of 
Ids ancestry, the» Admiralty have not 
changed their minds.

Capt. Riepenhausen Is again to re 
ceivo i he official confidential Instrue 
Hons w it hour which no captain can 
now take a ship to sea. and will short 

mim.md a new ship.- 
U lien the case was discussed in the 

^ou.s. of Commons it was |>ointed out 
on l»eHalf of tile Admiralty that ihe 
instructions «sjuld only be issued t 
musters w ho were British subjects, and 
were the sons of imrei.tts who, at the 
time of the son's .birth, ver» tb*m- 
aclves British subjecti by i-inii 
naturalization

Capt ItlepenUausen. a master mari
ner. ,n the service ,,f Messrs: Alfred 
Holt * C«,, of LIv^ri'Hsd;' fr»r ten years, 
tvss .M,rn In Scotland. His father 
horn In llanover a- few weeks after 
Hanover was “separated, from Great 
Britain.

ÀL tiie ag.* of 13 the father settled 
In Si-otlynik lw.'giji** n mer.-iiuiit/cap
tain. Was naturalized aTaJ married a 
Hrotswoqtan.

Fut II May, It 16, Capt. Rlepenhatman 
received the Admiralty Inst mettons 
without question.

i 'apt. Riepenhausen is well-know n In 
Victoria. For a numlx i of years lie 
c..mniand**d Blue Funnel ship* plying 
In the British Columbia service, last 
being w ith the st «umship lXion.^hieh 
vessel he brought out .on her maiden
\'>>U4-\

The area smith of the FTsquiinalt & 
Nanaimo Railway briiige is now being 
utilized by the Foundation Company, 
Ltd., a* an assembling ground for the 
lumber to he used in the construction 
of wooden steamers, five of which are 

built by this concern at its local 
• aid for the Imperial Munitions Board.- 
iairge scow* of lypiber are now to he 
seen daily discharging at the new 
wharf at Hospital Point. At this point" 

giant steam-operated derrick has 
b.-^n ereeled and is now engaged in 
removing the lumber iron, the scow» 
and hoisting R to the top of the rocky 
knofl from where it is conveyed on a 
specially-cobs t rooted runway > »»y
mea fin- of robrnr- tn-rfie fever ground 
below, where jt Is. skidded into the de
sired location pending removal to the 
shipyahd proper" by

Lumber is now Iwing handled here In 
large quantifies and n-_-w stocks of 
.shipping fhiHerial are'continually as 
sufrfiiigi ahape ♦fi tiw prtrl tndian Re -

Now that the <'amerou Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders, Ltd., have started the 
ball rolling by laying the first keel at 
the Point Ellice plant, it !*• understood 
that the Foundation Company is pre- 
pariffg to get down to. the actual con
struction of ships The plant is h, 
shapc to go ahead with the contract at 
an.\ tint.-, although additional maçhin- 

hus >et to be instslieck and 
kyel.s arc on the site..

f5?

narrow-guage

the

shops humming with aytjvlty in con
structing some of tin* mam engine* for 
the local vessels now building.*'

Boiler Contracts.
In connection with the Munition 

Board's pi.rgramme for this coast, it is 
undefst-tod that i Irtry. . proporti'>n of 
tin- ieiil.-r contracts x« ill be placed out 

no | her.- The Victoria Machinery Depot 
* boiler ronstruv- 

loirge scale.- t\ J. V. Hpratt.

m. «ml it is exiwcied- that sh. 
aln In c«>mmission,this week-

WIRELESS REPORTS

Q n
1 Cat Shod at the Bootery’s Great

STAMPEDE SHOE SALE
N,‘lur I»» >" Pay top prices for Sl„„.„ while this Shoe clearance continues Come 

to the I tool cry tomorrow or Saturday and get posted ou Shoe val 
and qualities marked at flic original factory prices. See 

llicm, and -you II have no future regrets.tniv

ties—all high grade styles 
them and you'll want to buy—

CANVAS PUMPS
Fm» quality White Canvaa Pump», with Cuban heel, and finished with 

All sixes and widths. RepuUr 11.26. «lamped» nhuesmall ornament. 
Hale

CANVAS PUMPS
Women-» Poplin Flni.h Fin. White C.nva. Two - Strap Pump».

• overt-d ruban heels, Greasy and seryfeeaBle. IteauLir *a 60. Hum-
pethr Stine Sate

»
CHILDREN’S BOOTS

Cushion ■ Sole Lace and Bulled Boot.—TI,,- famou* Mcfarlane make 
I aient <w dull calf Htir s tt to 2 n-Kiil.u- 14.6». Hale ÎTkS S3.15 

» to 1054, regular »«LO0. Hale Price ...................................

BOYS’ BOOTS
Extra quality Box Calf Blucher Boots, all solid leather

»SjZ, . 1 to 5^; regular $4.76. Sale pr: « . .............. ..
S(/v> 11 to 13*2 regular $4.00. Sale price................... .. .

CANVAS BOOTS
Women's 8- Inch White Canvas Lacing Boots—Low

Louts.heel*. Regular $5.00. Stampedeflltoe Sale

^3.15

Cuban or leather

WOMEN’S KID BOOTS
Black Kid Lacing Boots Fashionable Imhl wHh 8-inch

Shi*»

Fine quality
Hale “,Kl hi,h t’U'M*n Kugalar |IH HUm,ed..

MEN’S BOOTS
A splendid ...ertment of High-Grade Sh... f„ M.n-I,alt.era are kid

BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Women-. Fin. Quality Pump, in a particularly «mart.

Tolered I.vuis heel and turn aide Itegular 17.50.last.
Situe Sale

neat-fitting 
St a mp.de

WALK OVER’WOMEN’S ‘‘S0R0SIS’’ AND 
BOOTS

TVu uf the PH-I «vH,h and m..«, dépendante I.rand, of footwear In Ihe 
w..rld Me hare button or taring at y tea. will, Cuban, low or boula 
heel*. Regular $8.60 to $11.00, Sale Prices, $fi.k6-to X

$1.95
$2.25
$2.95
$2.95
$3.75
$4.45
$5.95
$5.95

$8.45
1111

Government
Street

iTHE Next
to

Kirkham's

8 a m.. July 19.
Point Grey—Clear: ,cafm; 29 97: 65; 

hazy Ki-.iward. St-.k.- sir Redondo. 
7..»0 p.m, I ». xlil'a Narrows, 7 p.m 
southbound.

F no* Lazo-Clear: .V. W'. light; 
30.02: 55. se* smooth. Spoke sir Ven- 
ture abeam 7 50 pm. southbounfi 

1‘arhen,. Fog; M E. fresh; 29 95; 
34; *va moderate; tlii< k seaward. 

Estevan Fog; 8. L". light; 29.77; 
dense seaward.

.Aleri B.y Cloudy; < «Im ; 29.89; 58; 
srn<H»th. Passed out. Mr Prime Al

bert. 12 15 i.m , suuUib..ui-'l
Triangle Cloudy. N, W. light;- 30.16; 

53; light swell. .
Dead, Tre.*- Point Otercaat; W.„ 

light; 30.20; 54; se.-t smooth 
fiktM.i Bay Cloudy : N. W ," Strong; 

29.84; 55v. s<*a moderate 
» Prince Rupert—Cloudy; <alrn. 30 Id; 
58; se.i smooth. 8|*oke sir Admiral 
.Goodrich. 8 p.m., off Waist n s Rovk, 
.-"lUThlioumif! *

N A
Point Orev—Clear; calm; M.rtO; 7»; 

sea smooth.
-, Ca|»e La»*—Clear; N. W., light ; 30.01 ;

1 It
Pachena -Fog; S Ê . light; 29.98; *»;

sea sm<K«th; thick seaward. 

sm«ioth.
Alert- Bay —Clear; calm : 29 Hi ; 69; séi 

srn«H>th Passed out. sir Princess Alice. 
11.15 n. ni., northbound; *i*»ke str 
Pria Iirge, ib4 -hi. i'ic, ,, 
uor»hbound. >

Triangle Clear; N. W.,. strong; 30.23; 
55; «ea rough,

D»iad Tif« -i'|+»ar; N.■ W., light;
.Vi213°. 34: 60; sea. *m«>oth.

JAPANESE LINER 
DETAINED BÏ FOG

N, Y. K. Ship Held Off Swift- 
sure Bank on Completing 

Voyage From Orient

CAPT. E. ALEXANDER
DEAD AT OAKLAND

and of Surprise
Come this summer to ihe Land 
of • Surprise—th* land of the 
Totem 1*04* and Sign Language 
-the mystic mountain realm 
or flowers and. sunshine and 
-snow-capped peaks.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN, 

$66.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

Prince Rupert Prince Oeo/g- 
l^ave Victoria every Monday 
«I 3 p. in. Calling at Prim e 
Itupert. Ketchikan. Wrange!!'.1 
and Juneau, with a visit tu 

1 ak nfjlac 1er.'
Travel Over the

Grand Trunk Pacific ,
Five hundred mile* ol ocean 

' voyage between Victoria and 
Ptitvce Rupert, thence. ca»t- 
tHdAmd by perfect travelling ac
commodations gnd .e'julpmcnc 
through the grandeur of tfa.- 

Canadian Rockies. ( 
Summer Tourist Rates te.

All Points
For reservations and full 
information apply to City 
Passenger and Ticket1 j 
office, 900 Wharf Street 

Phone 1242.

*> NAMED MARGARET STUART.

1 Th«* motorahip Margaret Stuart, 
fifth of the »ix ships of the auxiliary 
*V|>e to be built at Ihe Wallace Ship
yards. will !>• ready for launching 
alaiut the end of the month

Heav y f .g -iff the entrance to the 
Strait- of Juan dr Fuca held one of the 
mail liners of the Nippon Yusen 
K tlnha outside the < 'ape this morning 
with the result that the steamship will 
be several hours behind schedule In 
reaching port (n.in tliv Orient.

Up to noon the steamship had not ; 
l>een reportai passing in the Straits, j 
but ns there is a possibility that she ! 
may have slipped through it break in j 
the f-.g without being sighted, her, 
arrival Is exfiectej this afternoon, Com
pleting a fifteen-day ryn from Yoko
hama the liner was off Swiftsure Bank 
at uii early h«*ur this morning, further 
progress being" barred by the dense 
atmosphere which completely obliter
ated the entrance to the i traits.

Tiie captain of the Japanese ship 
refused to take any chances by running 
the gauntlet, and after « raising slowly 
around in the o|»en for ti time took hi» ' 
command to ah anchorage<(i|$PrKix4fti ! 
aura. Wirele»* messages, received by 
the agents yesterday stated that the 
«bip would reach William Head at 9 
o’clock this morning, but at that time 
the*,possibilities of delay through fog! 

-had n*»t been taken Into eonsidernlion
Owing t.o the delay the Japanese 

boat will not be able to reach Seattle 
until tomorrow, as it Is Improbable 
that she will be In a position to leave 
here for the Hound to-night The liner 
lias 5 so tons of general Oriental 
freight for discharge at this .port, part 
>»f which isi-conslgned to Vancouver. 
Included in tin* 5,600-ton cargo for the 
I nlted States. Is a valuable consign
ment of raw hjl* manifested to N»*w 
York There are 204 passengers oi 
board, and of this mirpber ioo w ill dis 
embark here The next outbound' liner 
of this fleet destined for the Orient will 
sail on Saturday.

(’apt E. Alexander, an old-time Pa
cific Coast mariner. dn*«| on «Tuesday 
at ids home In Oakland. Cal’.

He retired from the sea in 1914. and 
ai that lime , ranked nn the tddest 
master in point of service in the «n- 
l’b».v of the Pacific Coast Steamnliip 
Company.

........... '“fly fnl»7., until April, till,
i apt. Alexander served ..continuously 
With the Pacific Coétst Steamship Com
pany and its .pieUvvcbsurs. *

lie first came t«. tlhe Coast in 1S66 
«ai a sailing \ essel and soon 'acceptedi 
the command of the schooner Oxnard, 
operated by OtsMlall. Nelson & t ... ,.f 
San Francisco, remaining with tliat 
i.ou.se for three years. He then he
mmed East, but in 187* he came back 
to the Coast.

i a pi. Alexander resumed command 
*.f tla* Oxnard in 1*74. changing in N.» 
vember of the mime year to the rom- 
mumi of the schooner Sun Luf8. In thf 
16-year period ending in I89u.‘ he com
manded the Ban LuLs. Monterey, Con- 
stontine, Idaho, l^»s Angeles, Ancon.
1 irlzaha, CPmrge W. Elder, qu. 
Mexico. Pom.ma. Corona and City of 
Pi-ehia. ------------------------ ----- -y-

Froni 1890 to 19H he commanded the 
big passenger steamship Hanta R.
Then In* left the ship" for a vacation 
and she was w ree.ted on her first voy
age without him. From then until hi* 
retirement he commanded the City of 
Puebla, the State of California and the 
Queen, shifting from xme vessel t». an
other us required by the servit*».

DRY SQUAD MAKES
BIG HAUL OF SAKI

Beer, whisky and sakl that had not 
been put under customs seals was 
seized on Tuesday* night in the cabin 
of a Japanese tramp steamer at Taco
ma. The raid wa* made after a long
shoreman, who had become drunk on 
sakl. hud been located by the police. 
Quantities of saki under bond for ship
ment to Vancouver were included in 
the ship's « argtf, ^m«l some ot this had 
been removed from bond or broken.

GOVERNOR ON TIME.

The Pacific SteamsHip Company's 
liner Governor Wflll leave oi\ time to
morrow on her southiKMunl voyagp to 
California ports.

PREPARING TO RESUME
Princess May Will Lèave Next Week 

fer Northern British Columbia.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess May 
is preparing to resume service* to 
Northern Rfitiah Columbia She will 
leave here early next week for the 
nmlolapU and I* due to clear from 
Vancouver on Wednesday next for 
Prince Ruiiert and Any ox. The tri
angular service of the C. l\ R. will be 
resumed on. Saturday.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

R R. -l-amomm- aell* from Vlrfort. 
r,-«n»-Cokman Dock, every WeAree. 
«•T »t 11 p.m for Campbell Hiver 
Alert Bay. Solntul* Port Hardy 
Rhwjbartl* Par Takuih Harbor! 
Smith's Inlet. RIVFRg INI,FT Can-
™7*,,Æ«orEAN rAMa

s R. "Venture” sail* from V*nrmi-
£ 11 P-m for Alert P*v. Port Hardr. Namu. Bells PpM»

RIVEP Canneries PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Simpson end NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

S. S. '•Ghelohstn'’ leave# Vancouver
Bt * fast directRl* RVICH to OCEAN FALLS 

PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
• t Powell River, Campbell River 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedale.

0150. McORROOR. Agent 
lOtd Government St Phone IMS

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE -9!'

S. S. “Sol Due”
T. rsres C P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 16 30 a m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungenese, Port W4I- 
llams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving Victoria «.JO a.m. %
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 456

irculafions
mdO/.yA«MfiVfF r f

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LIN*

To California Direct
Without Chang*

S. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 21. U a. m., July 23, 4 p. m. 

July 25. 11 *. rn.
Steamships

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley.
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points th ftoutheastern 
and..Southwestern Alaska. 

flCKET OFFICES 
I MB Government St. 1117 Vharf gt

TIDE TABLE.

July.
Date ITImelltiTIme.IltiTImeHtTImeHt

|h m ft.'h. m. ft h m ft. h m. ft
' a«M

$3:04 9.4 
» 44 9.5

6 44 1 6
7:19 0.8 
7:56 01 
it# o i
o r. 9 4
1 « 90 Î .M 8 6 
S:S6 7.6 
0.24 5.9 
1:18 6.1
2 4» 4 2 
$:$7 3.8
6 01 3 5 
6^6 1.8 
6:41 1.2
7 19 0.9 
7:65 0.8 
8:30 0.9 
0:23 8 4 
1:15 8 0 
8:06 7.5 
2:69 7 1 
0:02 6 3 
0:58 5.7 
1:58 6.1 
2:46 4.4 .. ..

6:#18 
6:10 1.4
6:62 0.8

9:11-08 
9:58-0.1 10 T. 0 .6 

11:20 1.4 
4 46 6 9 
6 09 6 0 
8:57 6.5

9:04 U 
9:39 U 

1014 2.0
10 48 2 6 
$ 47 6.6 
4:36 6.1 
6:97 6.6

18 08 15
18:89 7.6 
18 44 7.8 
12 04 2.5 
12:46 3 6 
13:D 4.8

18:43 7.7 
18:22 7.5 
18:10 7.5
18:14 7.5 
11:3- -3
11:48 4.0 
12:08 4.7

21-40 7.2 
23 :06 6.6

is ii e!ô
19:47 8.1 
20:21 1.3 
20:65 8 7 
21.38 19 
22 .00 9.0
22 .32 9.0 g:d6 8.| 
33:43 17

21.06 7A 
22:06 7.2
23 :06 6.1
18 32 7Ü 
18 56 7 .7 
19:12 7.9 
19:49 8 |

21:15 9.0 
21:57 9.2 
72:50 9.2

The height is In feet and tenths of »
foot, above the average level of lower to- 
w-Ater.

BaquimalL—To find the depth of watei 
on the sill of the dry dock at anv tide 
add 19.0 fe.et to the height of high' water 
aa above given,

3835638332
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Clothes That Men Like 
At Likeable Prices------
x, Moet mon know that quality ami value go hand-in-hand at O’Cohnelt’s. Our stock» 

of Suits an<l Haberdashery can be excelled nowhere on the continent far smartness of 
Htvle, individuality and.jdl-’round good value. We will be delighted to prove it to your 
satisfaction if you pay vu* a visit to morrow or.Saturday, forenoon.

Light-Weight Summer Suits
These are superbly tuilorpd Suits, od<t sizes from a mini her 

of lines which we iiave decided to clear at a' specially- low 
priee. Colors comprise nifty shades hf grey, browns, etc., and 
the styles rang» from young men's pinch-backs to classlly. 
tailored models for older busyiess men.

Regular $30.00.
Now............ .. -, ;, -$21iZ5

A Summer Underwear Snap
The remnants of oi\e of-our most popular limn. ,Made ip combination 

style Of fine quality silk lisle. Your vhi^Cv of flesh, pale Hue or 
white ; small slot's only. ^Regular SS.itO. $1.50

Straw 
Hats—

White
Pants—

Ten Dozen Straw Hats. It
will pay you to buy one and 
keep it for next summer. All 
in the approved styles and 
superfine qualities. Sizes 6:t;t 
and 7. Your pick anywhere 

for

$1.00

Good Quality White Duck Pants.
finished with cuff at b«>tt«mi 
and loops for la-lt. Kxtra 
value at .................................H2.00

SPORT SHIRTS

Splendid washing qunjity sois- 
cit**, made with convertible 
neck. Mg value at... . $1.50

A Special Offering of White Felt Hats, Worth $1.50 Each. This Week-End. ................. $1.00

m
M¥m

1117 Government Street 1117 Government Street

MS TOURNEY TO 
END NEXT SATURDAY
MatcheS^Played Yestei- 

iy, One of Two Hours;- 
, 8$mi-Finals Torday

rrdny two mateheiCwWh played 
the Victoria Lawn -Ten ms Olub>
•ap tonrnamcrTt and both proved 
nt creating, indeed. That between 
fdiens and Mid» Williams Jastnl 

two hours. It was fought out 
ig range, us it were, ami Miss 
ms, as a result of Id r own bad 
vnd her -opponent's greater cx- 
£e, was forced crcntually. tu suç
ai though she led r»-l in the first 

nd at four distinct period* of 
atch was 4<>.15. The final score 
-7, 6-3. Mrs. and Miss Rick,aby 
XIlss Appleby and Miss Ross In,
•r close contest. 6-4. 6-3. 
courts of the vitib to-day will be 
solely for the disposal of the 
Inals, and, should any.be left 
they will be play A! to-morrow 
it Saturday may he devoted to 
mis only. The committee again 
Is players that their matches arc 
to he scratched if they do not 
ari-appearance at the scheduled 
Following Is a list of the games 

/ill he played to-day:
5 o'clock—Miss McDermott plays | Beer, pints, $1.60 jjpr dozen.

'emp’s Beer

Mbs Miens (semi-final); yis. Sweeney 
pla>s Miss >1 Lceming; Mrs. and Mlas 
Hick a by play Mrs. M credit tr* and Miss 
Hudson (semi-final); Falrbaim plays 
Ph/Tiin t semi-Until).

At 4.3i>— Mr. and Mrs. Falrhalrn play. 
Miss Lawson ami Martin; Miss Neame 
ami Flit Ian pla> Mr. And Mrs. I.ecm- 
mg. ' ***

BASEBALL RECORDS

COAST LEAGUE
H-*

Ran Ivan* Is* 0 . ....... «1 45 .’571
4S - .540

Ta.s Angelos ................. « .53#
Portlaml ......................... 51 .479
« kiklsnd ......................... ...........49 fA (

-62

AMERICAN LEAGUE
* Wnn. Lo.! I* *’

Boston .e................ ;;;;;;; r,, 31 .62!
Cleveland ....... •. .* .... .......... 47 4« .540

.......... 4J 39 r.12
Detroit ............................ ....... 42 41 r.12]
Washington .......... . .......... .r. 4» • 4ft7
Phila.li Iphia ...........:. i....... 31 .3S7
St l>«uis......................... ........ 31 54

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Y.irk .................... ..........  M 26
st. Ivmtw ..:................... ..........  44 3X • 5 }6
("ln« innatl ...................... ". ..........  47 43

........... 43 43 :A)
Brooklyn ........................... ...i... 37 39 4.S7
Boston .............................. ........... 33 44 429

....... 23 54 .316

Hudson's Bay * Imperial" Lager

Unrivalled for Pur- 
y, Palatableness and 
Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
I»ndon. July R—Andrew Doser Law, 

Chancellor of the Kxrheyuer, announced 
in the 1 louas of Commons to-day that the 
Government had decider! to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep
tember 30 next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, be said, was taken owing to 
the greater consumption during the sum
mer months and the difficulties caused by 
shortage In large centres of population 
and In the counties where crops are being 

ed.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

^ther & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

e.
NATIONAL LEAOUB

Second game— R. h.
Philadelphia ................ 4 7
Detroit ...................................................«

llattcrles—Johnson. Bush and Haley. 
Mcy»rs; James, Cunningham, Mitchell 
and Stanage.

Oak
CO * *»T LFAGUr 

At San F*ran(J»co-«8alt I.ake, 3; 
land, 0.

At Los Angeje*—«an Francisco, 6„- Los 
Angeles. 8. '
At Portland—Vemôn, t; Portland, 3. 

(12 Innings).

3AIER TO PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh, July 18.-«The Cincinnati 
National League Club having waived 
Its claim to the services of Vic Baler, 
the former Chicago National Art base- 
man lias become the property of the
Pittsburg club, according lo an an
nouncement to-day. •

CRICKET MATCH GOES 
TO PRESIDENTS TEAM

A, Askey Performed Hat .Trick; 
Allen Played Nice Innings; 

Interesting Game

The cricket match played yesterday 
at the Jubilee Hospital grounds be 
tween two picked teams captained by 
the president and secretary of the Vic
toria and District Cricket Association, 
fqHy realized expectations regarding 
the interesting cricket that would re 
suit. The president’s eleven Won by 
131 to 85.

Considering that the match wan 
played In mkl-week and not on Satur
day as usual, the attendance was very 
gratifying and a nice Ittyle sum was 
realized for the fund of the I. O. D. E. 
designed to purchase sporting equip 
nient" for. the boys at the front, the 
g s«l work benefiting to the extent of 
approximately $12.50, the amount being 
raised by contributions on thé fit Id. ~~

Allep made by, far the highest" Score 
.of the match nittt played very fine 
cricket for his 65. Another notable 
P rformamc w.ks that of the hat trivk 
by Aekl-y with the Aggtétaneé -of Da
vies, Hill <nd Payne who chch. lit/sue- 
cession, h. Id a catch* off three V<ih«e- 
cutivtx balls from the ttarriwm bowler. 
Davies played- u creditable game, giv
ing only 26 for two Wickets and mak
ing 22 runs. The only other batters 
wht-^e scores ran Into double figures 
were paten and YÇelch. The former 
made 23 and the latter 16. Following 
Is the full score:

President'!*- XI.
Lieut. Robertson, h Welch
.1 llarrigan. b Welch..........................
H H. Allen. . May. I. Welch . 
Hergt. Mill, b Wel.-I, .
W-M.-H Askey, e Booth, I» Welch 
Bex 11 Fllnton, I I» w. h ANVIih ....
<*- Illingworth, run out .................
rpL Smith, 1. Walton ..........................
« • I'axles, b Walton ............ .
P. <* I'ayne. not out ..............
A F’orneri, h Walton ...................

BANTAMWEIGHT CHAMP.
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

Géorgie Thompson» who la about as 
well-known and as - popular as Charlie 
Chaplin on the “Paciffc'CAiikt, Tift* 

found an opportunity. He is negotiat
ing with John Wagner, the Racine pn>,- 
moter, for a mateh with Joe Burmah, 
the Chicago sensational bantamweight, 
who has scored nineteen .knockouts in 
thirty-fire battles in the East.

It t wk Thompson many months to 
be able tp pick a scrap. Incidentally 
he is the undefeated bantamweight 
champion of the Pacific Coast. In sixty 
battles he has never met his superior, 
a^d he has met the best of them in the 
West. Whenever one of the boys on 
the -Coast is convinced that he ought 
to wea.r the bantamweight crown. 
Georgle makes him think he is mis

v° Thomps<m went to Chicago, where 
ho tried his hardest to arrange for 
b« uts with the best bantams In the 
country. Rut managers had heard of 
the West Coast boy, who is probably 
the speediest battler in the ring, and 
refused, to recognize his demands. Chi
cagoans think, however, that Géorgie 
has in Joe imrrrmn a nut he cannot

"After I meet Ryntinn I a hi going 
P challenge the whole -bunch over 
again," said Thompson. "I should like 
to meet the winner between Johnny 
K rt le -and Ymmg Kîrndr.wr4 tsmrftfirtr 
chinee to show what I cnnjdo. and I’ll, 
be the world’s liant am Weight, chain

CHICAGO AND BOSTON
IN CRUCIAL SERIES

With a rift of twenty-one points Sep
arating them from the Red Syx, the
Chicago-Whil* Box-ov-er#. aida , to tgke J
only a breath yesterday before .they 
entered what undoubtedly Is their 
hardest series to date. To-day they 
wMl take on the Boston bunch, who 
simply refuse to be counted out of the 
race.

Completely ignoring the fact that
more than once they have .been mote 
than sixty points In the rear, the 
champions have simply refused to let 
go. Several times when the pitchers 
seemed to be faltering It appeared to 
be only a question of how much Chairleir 
Comiskey would charge for the-world’s 
series seats, but each time the White 
Sox have allowed the gap to be nar-

The White Sox g/»t an even break 
when (they met the Red Sox on the 
Boston grounds. If they can hold on 
to their scant lead until the Barry 
minions hit Chicago they should go 
into the coming series with more con
fidence than when they met the cham
pions at Fenway Park. The .fact that 
the.Browns have given the Red Sox a 
terrible tussle in the series they are 
Just completing doesn't speak Well fof 
the s. ortng aiuiit x .,r the Boston band.

APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES
Are The Four Fruits Used 
in Making “Fruit-a-tives”

"FRUIT-A-TIVES" Is, the only medi
cine in the world that la made from 
the Juices of fresh ripe fruits. Thus, 
*t is manifestly unfair to say, "I won't 
iflke. Fruit-a-tlvee because I have tried 
bther remedies and they did me no 
good." On the other hand, the fact 
ihat "Fruit-a-fives” Is entirely different 
from any other preparation in the 
world, * Just why you should give It 
u f*lr trial, in any trouble of the Stom
ach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. 
"Fruit-a-tlvee" is composed of the 
0< five principle of fruit and the great
est nerve tonic ever discovered. 60c. a 
bf,x. 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. At all 
dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa.

ARIZONA NOW HAS
BASEBALL STRIKE

Total
Vi* e-President's XI. 

■ ten, v Hill, h A»k**y ..

FIGHT DRAW BUT 
CAMPI HAS SHADE

Harry Andersoir Makes Clever 
Californian Step Lively 

All The Way"

R. B f»t
R. S May. h Dux !«•
G II .WalVon, I» 1 »vvie*...............
W M Minton, c IwvIch. b Askey ..
I» Kief. her. c HUI b Askey .............
A. ttwik. « à'avne. h Askey 
S*Tgt. Welch, run out 
*’• ('«-atCs. c‘Robertson, b I'ayne 
G. Hllburn. <• fllnton, t> Illingworth 
F Raunslof, *t Smith, b I'ayne .
R. II Barker, not out ..........................

Total ................................ ............... .
Howling Analysis. 

President's XI - O. W
Flet«hCr ............................................. 7 «I
Welch ................. '.............................. 12 II
Mutton .................  .......................... 3 u
Itrtunsley...................... . . . 1 u

Walton . .....................................   0 6 I
Vice-Président‘s XI o. \v

Davies................................................... 1 u

Illingworth ........................................ 2 1

JOHNSON EXONERATES
BAKER FROM CHARGE

Uhicnpm. July 19.—J. Franklin linker, 
third baseman with the New - York 
A montra us, was exonerated of alleged 
tampering «barge» by President John
son. «if thy American League, last 
nirht. jT

Baker, n letter t«» the IctigUe ex- 
eeutiva, ylenled th.it he bad attempted 
to indu/e Pitch, r Allen 8«»thoron. <.f 
the St. Ia.uif Club, to desert «.r^anized 
bnseball. on the contrary, he said, he 
hail adxised the young pitcher t«i rc- 
mi'n with 8t. Lbuls.

COLONIST. WITH AID.
PERMITTED TO WIN

TY SETS REMARKABLE
RECORD IN BASEBALL

Detroit, Mich., July 19—Ty Cobb, 
»ln«-c joining ,the Tigers on August 3’>. 
1906, ha» up to July 11, hit for the 
grand "average of .370. During that 
p*-rlod he has on 40 occasion» jjeçuri d 
fotir-dilts In on'<- game. Une of thes«'* 
was In the ;world> serjes ugainst the 
<’tilts, w herr he obtained four bits' off 
Pi til r Pfeister. ( »n f.ur «Hf7:Illsions he 
hat >eurcd five hits in a game.

Ht fins taken part in 1.620 games, and 
In only .16 of thes.- has he gone hit less, 
while he has 674 thefts to his «redit. 
He is been to bat (},0S8 times, seored 
i Hi ". ms. and connected for t,Kt hits 
Of t. •> latter 'Vit were doubles, 177 
trlpb ; 1 ml fio home runs, for the total

The Colonist s previous experience xxltl 
Vbe--Times bull (resent■ ex'tdebHV imk-ieï 
them with u heart'- respet t for the bti-' •- 
t.all prowess of their rixais. for. tA avoid 
the defeat whk'h they knew to Im- ta
x'liable If filev Kinflaed the (nth.mm | ,.f 

their "team to lea«l stingers, they stlppe.1. 
•*r a era. k High Schunl boy as a

Righteous In.llgnalhm- alone at this 
reprehensible action « ause.f The Times j.. 
bat him all over the ’ *t for si> runs Ami 

I pity ex..k *d at the rart-iending .«tlsap-

It-vlntmeht .manatlug in simple, rhihl-llk.- 
f!ankness front the fares of their rivals,

I a. tuât»'•I them In easing up and |>ernitt 
ting their opponents to gather ten runs 

the" last inning». The final score was 
Iff to 7, m t as It xxus reported elsewhere 
ll to 6. a report «hat piental > hnoa follow 
log Intense jubilation oxer sij. h a vktery 
fails to a.x.-nse in the smallest degree.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

There will be q. meet of the Fjsqul- 
malttiun Club on Bun day in rnlng 
next at the 
Rood at H» c

PLAY AT ROYAL ATHLETIC.

The b.isehall gam-» that was to Max- 
t>een playe«l_at Beacon Hill between tlv 
« ’hxttilers and the Metropolis to-night at I 
6.30 has been salt-he.l to the Royal Ath
letic Park diamond. The «-hang*- Is a J 

elcome [one Invanse that is undoubtedly j
the t>est field In towh and the calibre nr | pfgeons. Site I Is will he provl«b*«l Ann the I lm» 
play ought to' hé Improved accordingly. grounds I wai

VICTORIA GUN CLUB
SHOOT NEXT SUNDAY

The Victoria Gun Club will hold its 
ee<-<»n«l shoot- of the season next Hun- 
tlay. the 22nd instant at the ’«-luh

- « '..I -X ...m| O. ..r I

I and Ibird !•
P«>nt Tr«'phy and the second leg of the 
Wertrr wrist watch will Ixr competed 
for,' a ml there will also he practice 
.abiding open to aJl. Shooting will 
commence at about II a. m., and c«»n- 
tlnue all day. Shells can be' procured 
on th«- grounds ns usual.

PHILLIES TIPPING SIGNALS?

There Is an interesting little argu
ment going on behind the scenes m 
the National League. Sum. time ago 
Manager Mitchell, of.the t ub», is said 
to ha\‘e told a story coi»c«rning tie 
Phil Ile». According to this story the 
latter team, wheri on its home ground 
1« em|d«.> ing signal tipping methods. 
Borne quote Mitchell as saying that 
Chief Bender. In»hind a partition in 
centre field, has been spotting the 
atelier's signals with the aid of field

Raiding by-outlaw Arizona tuants 
MfitiOL Jhff-I'iiufjiu-Ju-.ust League jeÿnie to 
a «uddf»n halt oit Los Angeles y«-.*<t« r- 
<lay when player» wyre warned :Uiey 
might be used as ‘ strike-break* rs ' 
border mining towns. Ju«’k Ryair, \:rt-e 
« ran pitcher of the L«»e Angeles «Tub, 
w ho had signed w ith tli^ Ray Club. e.V 
perivncetl such a chanfce of heart Lp- 
day and patched up his differencet| 
with 'Manager Kiiiitcr and « »xx n- r 
Powers. According to Reliable author
ity. Ryan had already purchased his 
ticket to Ray. «trike possibilities 
loomed, too threateningly.

According to word reaching Los An
geles, Bert Whaling, well-know n in the 
Pacific <’oast and National Leagues a*» 
a catcher for Vernon and Boston, or«l- 
ere«l the Bisbee team out <>q strlk-' with 
the miners there.

Smelter rompante» ..t Hayden, Ray. 
Bisbee and other Copper tjiie«-n mines 
arc behind the ball t« aj^is. Flux • rs ar. 
given nominal positions to fill during 
the week days, but an at liberty, or 
days games are played.

CHAMPIONS MEET.

Milton Marnden, the FeV*ndaIe gnji- 
pler. who holds the worWs Ifg-ht weight

! wrestling title, and Walter X/iller. 
world's champion mhldieweight, will 

, me* t at Belling ha ni July 25 in a (Hatch 
for the middleweight crown. This is 
the second m* « ting between th- se 
w restlers. Miller winning a det isîoît 
after tvy*» hours and fifteen minute* <.f 
wr.stling Miller has agreed t«> niak« 
145 pounds ringside while liarnd. 11 
probably will weigh about 140 p«»un«ls.^

CONGOS’ TEAM.

• The following t*»m has l.e. n selected 
to play f<-»r the Congr» gutional-«*. <\ in 
their league match against the Naxy 
at the Canteen ground* on Saturday 
U'. Hp« ak, « ’. Speak, J. Collett, T How
land, G. sllbuVn. J. Lomas. «ï. Austin, 
J. Eason, Fl R. Lock, J. F uller and 12. 
full Rceerxe»: H. Moulcn and G. 
Baker.

cluh gr«H»nils, A*lmlral s ] class* s n«I has been „tlpping off the 
rl.M k. The club -issues a philadei- bin betwhen by m«i\-.ing a 

general in\ iiation to anyopf- interest' d 1 letter, or number in the fence. A great 
put, in a little prsicUce with the clay j many pC->ple regard the yarn as just

U*lk. but there are others who 
the matter investigated.

You’re double-bo ed ■’* Shouted the In-
'

double-faced, tliat's what x-ou are! it - 
Quit# évident," remarked the candidate, 
"that my friend j* n-»t «Wwhle-fto #.l, ,»> 
hd would not have « <«!me opt to-i 
the Taco he has oii him."

Vancouv'-r, July 19.—Eddie .Campi, 
lh« lutle xvizunl from California,, 
shaded Hurry Anderson, o i Vâncouve 
In the main bout of a tournament on 
Wednesday night at «cattle, but Dan 
Halt's bantam «-ould not pilé up enough 
points to gain a « tear de<-talon. Cam pi 
showed the same wonderful clev«rhesi 
and speed of former contests, but the 
«« attic-bpy met him half way. Campl’s 
lightning Jabs fourni their mark often 
on Anderson's features, but Harry 
tnllat'Hl with a few stiff blows and was 
in the milling all the time. The bout 
was a whirlwind affair, as a Is ait 
usually is when Eddie CampJL is one 
of the opponents, and everybody went 
away pleased with the finish.

I»l*-k Wells, thrt sturdy battler from 
Cincinnati, bested Bid Mitchell, the 
pride "f Hi- Antlpôdeà, in a mill filled 
VI th action mid ni y because of his work 
in the first round^ This bout' made 
gnat hit with the fans, as the boys 
were a< five from tiell to bell.

Lloyd Ma«lden showed much of his 
old-time form when he gained a shado 

,«i\|er Lonnie McIntosh, the, rangy 8. A. 
C. graduate, after a good contest.

The Frankie Sanders-Charley Givens 
bout did not live up to expectations, 
the boys failing to show much action. 
It was an even thing all the way.

Frankie Rogers slipped the "K.<V* 
to lb»d Murray in the third round of 
the curtain-raiser, Murray getting 
enough of Rogers’s game before the 
third session was finished.

THE LAST CHANCE
CLEARING OUT 

ALL BROKEN LINES OF

SUITS and MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS

PRICES

Sale Ends Saturday, July 21st.

CUMING & CO. YATES ST.

«V

ua

. ■
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_____________
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Waiting Until To-morrow Expensive Habit ; Try a Times Want Ad To-dr;LJ

Victoria Times
nOVEMISIMG Phent Mo. 1090

Bates tor ClassWltd Mwrtbwwnt»
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Articieefor Sale. Loot-or Found 
■usines* C^rds. etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
Sc. per word per week; 50c. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advert.semant charged for less thin one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
en Sdveitisement. est In?ate groups of 
three or less Fgwres as one word. OoUar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advert'aere who so desire‘"may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge el Me. is made ter this 
bervlce. , “

mirth notice. 56c.; marriage noth'». S1.Q0 
death notice, $t-06> funeral notice, à3c. 
additional.,

•iQ.iaiSlf’ed- advertisements n**v be tele 
phoned to. The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con- 
firmed la writing. Office open try* 8 

m. to. 8 p. m.

H FT.f W ANTE □ - MALE

I-UVJ1 t.,* V vcl.•

,lM'i:i N \Tli *VX,1 «s ;11• i.s. J i*-*
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V. X\ tl-' »- I'h -t ‘ V i-T^iuhI x an

WANTED—Miscellaneous (Continued)
TEN DECS will be ret-cl virai by the Se< re- 

tary of tl,#, Board up to Thür*da> even- 
inK next tin- 19th Instant, for painting, 
kal.-iohiltihiti and other work at v-artoli* 
city ». bools. ep<l al*«» for ele. ti tea*, work 
Ht Mouth Park M* load. Hpecitiva lions at 
S«-ho.| Hoard Ofllve. City Hall. July 17.

_MM*. ____________ j> 1^
WANTED—By the s<-s. room and hoard 

for tw<> ladh-s: must be moderate Mrs.
Poi or k. IV! | Mb liican. __________ ^__ Jv_?

xx a.n i Ki » ;*,r. quantity of i>i > 
per. lead. sln<\ rubber, rags, feathers, 
necks. At Canadian Junu Co., 583 
Johnson Si reel. Tel. 5698.

x\’ANTED-Any quantity chicken* or 
duck*, cash paid at your hone* Phone
Ml!»?, r- wro ms t-'VIntt Rt—et. city.

II MV .
Bustxuss

om-e.

Pont car; pa>

FOR SALE—LOTS

CORDOVA BAY SNAP-Choice water
front lot and 4-neotn cottage. 81,40) 
Apply C. C. Smith. Little Arctic, Cor
dova Bay. lyH

AGBKEMKXT8 OF SA 1,1-1 FOB .SALE— 
Title <*wnfs-*s Interest on three nice 
qi.ai l«-i -a< re lots touching the suburban 
car line for paj n cut due, $l.f>00.
Apply “Agreements, ' Bov ifi*. Times.

Jy26
FOR SALE—HOUSES

MOIM'IÏN M’XGAI/YW' Oak "'Bay'; snap.
Phong I12IL ____ ____ jy!9

Tim
Jy 19

AGENTS. WANTED
WANTED-Representatives to distribute 

Tablet» which wash vioihep upvtleaety 
Clean, .without nibbing One trial inuky 
penna'nent custom era one hypdrel 
pet* cenc profit Make Bye dollars 
dally • Semi 10 
four washings 
Prantfofd. Ont

fit. Make five (luUar:- 
> cent* fog, 
s Bradley

‘■■j' v-*,-V-'

Foil SALE- Modern house and two lots 
at Oak Bay. with wuterfroulage on 
part of three elder Beautiful .ylerv. 
cat.not he obstructed. .Moderate price 
and terms. Apply Newton, 13U‘J Wharf
Street_______________________ Jytl

B'.XI Tli TT. X'KTObTv HOME, high' 
location, lot S8*n 1 with garage, recep
tion hall and Ftixin in ’solid oak, 
den. drawing room, dining room, brer 
fast room and kkr-hr-nv .re first flo 
four large -bedroom* with larg-- «-Inset* 
and sl -c;.ii»K halcoities on second floor, 
will- t w<> bedrooms and -large hill la i <1 
-loo- . thlnl floor, liuàeStieWl with

« osI,, and n-essore rooms and 
l ot v .«ti l heating Twint: owner refused 
S-.» 1**1. ftu his pro|>e* t \ I htnford’* spe- 
i t.il i i tv. . AUffU1 «in.easv term*. Dun-
fp'ijr-vsgfi tkil.m I I. si. _ _ , Jy»)

FOR SALE — ACREAGE™7

How to Secure 
Help for the Home

TIb* pi ohlem of domestic 

help was never so great as 
now. Many a tired mother 
longs for some assist auVe.

The problem can he solved 
easily. Asking your neigh
bors is one way. hut it is a 
roundabout way. and does 
not always produce results. 
A „ Times, Want Ad is The 
quickest, cheapest, and vast
est wily. It ci/sts hut very 
little

FOOT SPECIALIST
1J06EPHK. MADAM Foot Hpecigli*t. 
j Comb permanently cured. « :onsulta- 
J. tkni* free. 1 loom s 407-4U& Campbell 
| Building Plume 2M. __________ *1
j FURRIER

j KttSTEK. FRED, Ule t.u wi noient 
i Phone lf.87 .

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LBVI, Ttlu Ûovernmetii 

JewMery Musical and Nautkul ioratru 
ment*. Toll*, etc Tel 5441 _

l.Ubb.UOb EMi‘1 ï KACkâi at any qurau
Uty, wanted. D. Louis. 915 Caledorli 
Ave Phone 849*.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I B~cTfT’NKKAL CO. tHayward sï. L'rb^ç 
! 784 Broughton. Motor or Hone Drawn

Equipment ae required. Em balaiera
j Tei till
fSANDS KI NKUAL H^TWtlNIi VO., 
j T frt 1815 Qmtdni Ft - Tel HIM 
j THOMSON? HiANK L-. 8X7 Paadorm

Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing* Grad- 
I uete of V S College of F.mbalmlng 
, Office Tel 4<«* Open dav and night

H ^ RDW a:-;*-
WATSON~i Mc-6rFXX)R, LTD.. *47 

Jrhneon llerdwtu c, • tovee and ranges 
1 Paints. <dl*. etc Tel. 745.

HORSESHOFR
M- l'"'. » * I 7* '~1 « » I •:* tld.. -. •V -l *T

*4 BOOTS AMO SHOES

OANCIVU,*-

MODERN SHOE CO . Yuiee and i.cvem- JEWELERS
ment. Maker* and Importers oi High -------------
<;r»T*_   —I ——. — — — j—   ——  .......... -I    «A* .11 rtKni'vl , > > '»

EKS AND CONI RAC TORS

F.evenv SkturdJy • wiim* •
«.di jV umlt-r vvuvit ot i>H -
.«•vd J.gd;.-.w ;> g , » , tTrard *
■•« heetr.*

< I Brr.lt.VN' XI -l f x« ;t on « fir lfn<x. .4-ftXs&xSSË&i— «-------------------------- ---- -M
Ato^L'V a5S»

StillMaine <ytinrc.
‘ 11 leveL

;t8'.ù,«k|l he-‘i : 1»t.'Vj,'k *oll. heaiiUfur 
>il .itiofi. ’ ne'uI ;itcr Aiiply • Box 917.

h*yci n rne.ni A'lE<’

KINDLING "AND M'lLLWOOD "
Canadian 1 -4

Kith .Ir'e-t lilndlUl^ $7 h.arf «iri.y;
Aped-. J'j'of'* 771. gja ^

X* ANTED—J- uinltui v. whole or pail, 
fair price, ce*h down Mugnèt. 6i) 
Fort Phone 8114_________ _________

READ THIS—-Me»t prices given fur 1-u 
dies and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 7«07 nr call 764 Tates Fti^et.

MIA XX À U), une lauicasriTre umu pce.- 
tlvely pa> top cash pi Ices for gentle
men's and ladles" < ast-off c h-tUim? 
t»octs, etc. Phone 401 or call V:i For- 
Ftrret. Nlglit phone 7*»IL ______

WJLI. PA Y from g te fïv iôr Ganna 
men's Cast-off Clothlny Will call si 
any addtti». Phone 4339 1421 - GoV-

r ernmenf Street.
In A Ml>«Nl>^. Antiques. »*id Gold uougn' 

and sold Mrs. Asronson. 1007 OoVerr 
ment St . «inpoatte Angun f!amr' «11'*

BAGS AND WASTF MI TAI. M r,i 
IT-JI nt f « ‘ I-1 „r*-'lc1nnl-i * v#

HKh â TKKiîS paid lor Cienta C«..si-ui«
Clothing. Give rr.e trial. 1‘lnn* 

inn- t4w «»,„• qt-eet
A I.ADf WILL CALL unJ ^ buy you - 

Hlgh-clne* Cast-off Clothing Spot
‘ cash. Mrs. Hunt, 812 Johnson. lw 
/ h'nuses up from Planshard Phon

4021

VULCANIZING AND REPAIR;
FEDKRfAL TIRK^AUKNCI-A. Me*

1011 Blanshard Street Phonal 
Fcderet i'-*» eod. viilr*nls’n*.___J

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING j 

Phene NU.' Pioneer window elf 
end tsnltor* 846 Arnold.

V.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young 
la er out of employm«^»L K' 
board. A home from home. 754 
nev qt"-eet
AGRICULTURAL IBCPLEMEN

ÜÎTC»ÎKiXr6t:oK«K T-. efo 11 
dora. Agent for Mastiey-Harrls 
Machinery. General Farm Su 
Tel 51V2 ___
BABY CARRIAGE bPECIALH

4 ' IN i - . i ■ H . « ■* Fort tit

Ainu H . PAiMOCfvD OARAv
BRODGIPTON AUTtTilKP/klR Slit 

Broughton. Auto repairing and 
*ori- ». I. Nelson and W. Ball.
T -I ?r?r, ci*-«’i»»l nrlr»*« on Ford

MOTOR CO.. Uil 
liiflst and cylinder gr

hue
0 —---- -----------i----- r—-------

- Vital Urn Ml- -^lioive ; ... .V B U; \ N ' L'.Vlxlf jV»T*fil l Fltrfl9T -
o-i.- ' - orchestra j,« • ■ «y»' ..f f lrind-

I’Hi\ 4l>. UXN< I.M.. fnuxr.1
at Al« xandra Ballroom. Mr*.- Boyd 
r .«U.-, Phopc 1-V81I • stud;«> STirFgmt-

f C R H;E NX —Wot'SE'S rUnfu'nkh.cM

nil rkN i if. - iu-hfstmd am* i«n 
fu-niïl; d * i »vd ïjtusaell H'r
o-Vv.,1 V. ... n«w,„. 4K7?

I (niuUng f«»r

1*0 LET •: t oom*.
St ff«",et Phone 31*71*

*rj

- f..t tin de|»arii >T 

vvÀ.x rtD—FEMALE
. :v. iw'rnianenth earn 
c.^eklv In own neig bT-
tivnalt ly for spun une. 
». r,.o«1 Product» DI*-,

«r«l Ontario.___ s.'

tU U' ^ " «S

Parti

iHK zitr *
won’t you s«-nd -n your 

th;»T Municipal Free- f a bo 
H 1 let us «cml von the man or

HAVE

l A PPflHNTU NX
ki ^

MIL! r Fill

tenner.

!K* Ti:> c* <ifh

I v L EWANTED
F ABM ".1:8. ganteners, iet cult! alors 

iv‘«*.lmc help phone 3-f»9 or call 1W 
Idinglcy Strict, where th» Rotary Club 
hax -■ a llirt of tiovs from 11 years up- 

id.« .l iable for employment l« *H 
t*art.- of the <*Hy and district. a31

t*ruif
Mud y tu H.

NS WAN rtD- r c

niEE LABOR Ml KKA1 
I t-> any vacamy fo- mal 

-kill'd nr un«k:?led ?abo

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
than pveient fR 

- ^4 to 14. to ci«*»n at 
* Front -West 

Government St 
HEAP wilt sch^mj

MEVj* st;n>

AM» It Fa vHP“ 
T” i Fort Se cet

f“- motor • ' or | 
I hir.lop, i tv: be 

■«Me.
b 'tkin;: for a t >od 

Bcnrdlcr RarWly V2 
Phone 2704L. Several 

I** at Vet-y reani.r ihl
J>30

SM AI L STEAM 1. XL 'JT

ffKA Di i EXE
r I

t 81 and Il -t 
Ftln—k-. tt

uadra! Colls
hgtnge» —mad

Tst«-s and

Jngiish. all wo«.l,H>0c. 
Chaff«>»■.'.*, > i.ndon

imp .rtexj. 
S t be $

kcL kodak.
tara

sfc\ t ! - ■ 11 f •'•<!*
«4^» iri. !.jf *« le 

»1 Ht kVM hi v , le
h*XV •* S“ iX •• .• ip*,

fadi' ‘-'ll. «lent 1* ath‘-r \>&Pr. $7.3#; 
Amcrl. an Waltham watchc- $7\ I- 
H»|———

ti' AS an i mtnlguards.. $12 
any t- :rk5*. $» : Jrnçr tub

bicycle br'J*. Kc wrH 
let ta safety rarorM, $2 75: fvlavntg ca 
HV-, or 2 f«»r r.« Jacob A a 
New and Herond Hand Store; 572 Jptta 

St . Vh tnria It C Ph«*nc 1747 or 
451

rad s*-d r#ng« * $5MAI I EABLE 
I 81 p»r

_ _ _ ^
[to let !» rpO’ cl boru*e. 1t« 0*w ego Ap- 

pl> IN.-s Miiptrf.s»- A vc Phf»nc "fXtj JfU , 
t-fr ’VR-TRNT-nt I'nuRYt Ray fnr Irtl- 

:«.» .. «if cas-..n. «1 Tin» Cçütlth < ;m- 
!«;•’ Itthhen-lUme Bhlg. . ~__ .___J> 20

F ENT -HOUSES ■ F-.,— Vv-
!

• ,i " _ : 1v3>
CoMFiIRTAHLK.

• ' ■ "J '• '
B .. Tjf

i -Voim-'l « 
« cl«*««e !..

V..7-*. xv.it*
par.Al

i paid
*jy 1.4

FOE RENT ri.di.-c» rumlAhed and -m-
fUrnlshed Tim best Insurance p»»llcie*
« oxcrlfig fir-'. Iff**, a «vident and *lck 
ne*« written In the rtrongeit com 
eer-lee The Griffith t'ompaf-> lllbhen-

«11 - fen
!»*'.«! ; i«r Ice- $1 •».ieni*s,«
M-*- -■ .rH-iWr.; y: jaftffafr

A ■ ■s
ci v • i vi 11 x N i » v * x its' " Lttjrï;

1*14 Cadillacs rocHl order.-VllPh.1*'new. 
If #60: ! 151: r'nEtuaaell. good
vide.. 4i»50-. 1*13. .>Kengeti .OverHIgtd. 
electric lieLts.dud V’.nrter. 1825; 1416 7- 
paaaenser Overland, ft cylinder, good 
or.lei. just repainted,- 11.100: 1414 <)ver- 
1.1 rid. 5-pii-sengcv. just painted. $t.‘)0: 1 
1.5*10 lb deliver» truck. Knight engine. 
$87-0 Thomas Pllndey. 787-785 Jphn-
wn-M Pjiwu HI*?

i • * SARK 8 .li |> runabout* ele< ti i-- 
light-, t ..ir.-n tl. : ,i fh,si-cla»* « ««îclition. 
$Va< « v. hnngc foe light V»t*sc?iccr
1‘lionc 2g?i befi.re 6 p; m or UHL aft«-r 

________ ____ ____ J\ 14
« 'V

Box
JyX

H K R ..'fc k«hhI umci 
rakes f.,i sab-.' on i-any terms 
ca*h «lisruiiut* t dlphanl'*

« «.irncr X'l. vv ami Vancouver.

EXCHANGE

BLAND EXE Tor 
m-iiRer in fir-r i«s
Bill. Times. ✓

sale, 141"., 
«■«•nditlon.

alt dèacrlprions bdught r 
144 *4»^*.» frlhe* Given

K - H S. ___ _______
______ i5T:; ive^Bei/nont "iioww
o«ra ttr«|kers Shipping and jasttl •

"ih-I^TÎiiTl “rtt^s^' 584 F«rt. Custom 
Bi^okfr*. bhlpplng and forward lii* 
Agen'fk. Tel 2615 American Kspress 
Representative p. fy Box 1524.

BATHS
B A mb ala, «-icctnc ogm. inns-*

sags, and < blCopody. Mrs. Barkar, tit 
b nr I s «.rce t 1 h-tne u«73»- - ..

CABINET MAKERS
LEWltf. JullN. Cabinet Maker sou l-‘tn- 

■ lEher Inlaylr s. repairing and relinUh 
lag. Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfacli*n guaianteed 61 Goveru- 
mert 1»h«»ne 45 47,1,

CAN O V A N D C^OCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

f "hiK-olatc* and
• tthas lei 1888

LADIES-T4il|.ORfe
VAIrf «r.. 4. M*>
_ 1 Ted tin ;, .■ .--.y; -*

LAUNDRIES

NK.VX MET KO iT'ÎTm'K 1 »K Y T LT» 7, 1015 
U*Norlh parjti . D. Wrl/m Kspvr! 
l»imdet>r* *Tvi. ^160

;tjM»
BCfl.DL'RtT ’ . AND " ', KiCi L ! - R> L

Lime Lime Producers. Ltml ed. 116
Central Hi»*ck- Phone T#4f __

LI vERy STABLES
UK A l S ^ T AÏÎLÊbîTiiTTohtieou livery 

boarding. 1 lacks, i-.xpress Wagon, etc 
Phone 188.

LOCKSMITH

: I. x* # » * EK77 ' AND . vit»-- » •> ...*tva«d>ti 
.clothes shoe.*, etc., wanted Will i :v 

price* Phone 44131^, XV» rxli ? • 
intf •» ,1 541 I x^ v•-/)»»

via it» cv AN O’ E'ph

ÛT-; si A lii ‘
VT V W1l«ame Night tVene f 
Tel, ttfv • t ...

fitttrr.i; <: <ra<:i-; ltd.’, m vie$r .1
Exp- t r pairs. • all auto wo-k 
feed National *-ubb»r t’refüb-r I

I
Mc<#l ADK » SON LTD . 

What f Kbit» ch.« radiers «nt
Te1 41

XV irai $4 will «lu
------“ JOVj 7

«8M2 Wnart. Shu
• SUppl let I

MARVIN * CO..
chandler* and
14. sM 18___________________

"StWÊÂpipi AND T4LE M F R8_
•hKVV EU l’IPKWAK rTTield T* le. Gr * >u mï

Fire Clay, .eic R C. vHotlery Co , l.td 
Prr*d *r>a ’-«trade*-*

■ Too* -
pîrTTov

• • 1 » UKl’AilL.-
move carbon, -pese^t valves, 
Ignition, adjust c-wburctof. 
powerful and econ «mlcal ntnnli 
gfre Phone 47$ Arthur Dam 

worlte. Late

. PI-1 >EN HltOh . 1.181 thoernmente Street 
Bli vcles and e.-.mplete Vne of ap«r»*e. 
f«- «te Tel *17 .

à "KILE, a fc... .Ueiitii itvpeirei. t^tek 
ainlth and Vmbreh» Maker. 687 K01 
Fireel |-t-«»pe 446

' PAI. DîNfl * TKXNIS -KA' ODFTS XV 
l»w King cricket hats and all the h
for th* summer semes Give us a cm1 

■or write VDInrie Siiortlng Good* C-
1S« " Tt-r*A

MON El i ■ •
this m»>nth at the raid nrlre*. p-1 
row. 8?r- sr.d up: Julx' 1 $40 and
Barri* A ’•*« vt*-~*d *?♦**•♦"

HYGIENIC WEAR FOR 
r CIVILIZED PIO

Pro: ninent American TV; 
.Manufactmei Speaks ; 

SI101.!aeê-of Fabricss

WHY L 
Philip's

It.TU B
1112 Itr.#.i-1 St

fui nl.-

r«E sunnv flat. muJ- 
1 l'lioe»- 1010 or

msm
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

6n > XND TWO-lto >m nrnrF.fl to
I»*» *n T'm-a» Hutldlr. Apply at Tim -a
«iffit-»

L08TANO FOUND
U.D T.» Likelands. MH’.-t v«*am.

n. cai mat k
• Mu veil kev hax*
bv pra> n.it rad and evjraniae* and

trakbii away, f T Jy?1
i Frl.lay rafter no. • n |<o. : !m.1 Axe-

t.•;»m- Cic*. ent i:«»i«i
smalt ;« i; tel in >t Urol».r1i s«-t with
H-wa
ph»*n«

id Ax........ Tel»*-
-1 S'-*

1/tST l imier xxll! b. i ■
#«. Tin--* jvD

■ Aiié.iral-t. tag « Any.it e
an .will, i.v

rev i rl«»r St t rot J>V’.
1A»ST Fi kt»’ gold hr kmIi. Kftidl

eie r'+rriy, . ■* -1.x y>
miscellaneous

• X X BAY - ipt.jrn. dull
er Ueraort*. . y vi

Is licrtde. yix ■
■*t>i.nslble frpni f.i* «tat.- r

.lefttk .«•onlrrac t*™l * k ne. w :f.
KxliV Of.v.Jther Mfr ■! ' I

1»h-'*- - r.vC_______________
4-:XGttAN«7E Ten a. t<-s Imfrôx««.I Uni. 

n**ar, nl>ef«i» nn for* »m«TT" oErv-sw r 
X .« t- M,V«I 47Ù SuuZfurd S" r* cl. l-.9»jWl-

1
I'll»” \\ imilpeu « (ear tli ** tn ex« aangc 
for s- . ! .»« 1. .1” ami .11 a*• near Vl« - 
t««: !.. -.r «.*«.! Em -• lic it Bea.on lllll. 
will tir*unie sn all mortgage r’urrle A 
Power. .Ifll Ikntgla* st-eef Phene IF#

______ ._______________ '____ Jyff>
WILL FM'kL\N«:K well built. 7-room 

hot - With Idg lot «tnx.-t 55 J»*'r vent b 
• m 3- mile «-ireb- f«»i sm«ll I rouse <»f 4 or 
r> rooiij* Hov ITY’x Ti :c- Olllct*. JyST 

KX*-H A NUK-Qxartn ae«-Uoii near Bat- 
tl#‘"foi<i s«.skal<-bexx-«nj and larg'

IT ->•• man.. p« pie gah for 
< hi» dates Try once i486

CLOTHING

MUSIC
MINTON^ MU JUSV.II1. St 1‘aul > 

School. 1486 Fort Micct. give* iessoL* 
In singing and piaii-'fi»rte playing, re 

, pertorv- nr e.xsmw PI n* IfttL. 2

RCH AN T IAIcORSMEELHA

shorthand

StiuKTHAND StTÏUOÏra JO if Lover O 
ment Street. Shorthand. TvnewD'ti - 
PnokkecnliiE thoroughly taught K À
M f-rralll-v*- r.r*nctra-» r-»r,n» 4-1
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.-

'• When you v\ -jr white s 
nttply tju* i-txniiKiu *,« mu» 
xv I i- h «in vac U»,» <-Uiha«-^j 

Vk hit*- woollen Ull'b v* 
the .skill." tuated one' of Hi.

At;MY A NAVY CLVTHINti STUKK. 678 
and 580 Juhnson. Bents' Furnishings, 
huit*. 8h'«ea, Trunks and Suit Cases 
A T -vnrps-rar. Vr n Te* ?84»$

Met ÂN^DÏTkî*S liU**S. 667 Ldtnaoii 
Men'- and He vs' Clothing and Furnish
ing* Tel F«S

ttCHAI'LK A VILA»» - L. »eh«Me*. *
W. Glass Men's and I-sites- 'tailor
ing 781 Fort Street Phone 8578

Avenue l‘h«»m- L.

TAXIDERM16T-S

DtVttrrTrf-’-YX'1 rrrtr:: im TVra^ fdi-^^frm-

NGTARJf PUBLIC

commercial Photographers

8ti \ W HH44K. -MB i«n*rniiiHil Te. à»»«-
fH Mr 1018T8

RADIANT liKAT BATJM». uia-sage an- 
i hlrt-f odx Mr H. barker, from the 
v iMeRi « ■ -*t,i»*' London. Ill Jot

< iA l Nv 'K. v\ «, , -xui.*r> i'uuli- and 
F-iTam e Agent. Boon* Jl Htb«-*n Bone 
Bhig . writes the best accident anj 
aid res- i.«>)<cV in be *«vmd

PLASTERER

Tilt»MAS. FRANK. Plasterer. Repair
ing. «-tv ; pi ices t c;i.-*<>yuhle. 1*1 ii’lte
:gl2Y. Ilr5 . 1I'«0 Albert Avenue. City. t»14

PLUMBING AND HE ATI NG

WHLtun * 1UW, 62» 4'aouui.. a- 
* • .. ne 882 ; High « !.«.-' .
Big Game and various He *d« f.«r *«le

1 Siu A*si> Ci v .*• il hb
KKliW.N, ti n ia»i f«,*L. 'aval, «in: 

tary civil *
I HANSE trt

Phone su'v ‘*:

le and retail

In Vftx 
J,b . I.S

.Iff R*tl!i ford: Itti nth er «-leur 
tfiria i .-widentlal 
•-..per tics -Ifijn- 

1VJ0

CHIROPRACTORS
KKLI.iCY Phone H46 ant 

rtc* •,8«»*-i tisvwird Hl.vk
-H f’nlora It ________

SP K F F RING DOOMS

tt Atib-xr iu t A - r-
Cocks- n I1utr«btnt; Co
t’bra* •* .,74 nr t «F17X

AT ey. CORMORANT, light tn to wit. nlce- 
>ing

CH- 1 *1$. T
c'h7m%ey sweeping

I llAl’L.V, .ftillN !.. Tjl'
l'.'.iijrtitii» and Restîhjr. . T»»t 4À1 -
•1-MF.R I . I‘I,I MH|V.' aM) UK V I • N 

CM LTD 7C.fi :#r WIE/»I( n *1 VetfiS

KNv. tNKFtt> instruct eu to* .
marine, .stationary. Dleasd 
Wlfiterburn 603 Central Itl :
8Cl4 ~43|1f.

W ‘ u''j

pivrabc and laundry, $l .'«0 up
ilto room 

812 Pandor* 
181

VlnM.MCï» v-4-LA
fixed. ;#l< . W n.

■ Lhi«f»e'' V01-8

iFTt UctecUva flue» 
4«aJ. j t X quadra St

PERSONAL
-tt nNO 61'ltto

- TURER8
XXX AY S M IV 

ned. nt 511 » lya
l’lastfirs may i>e 
rd Bldg Jy30

v U»1?Ml.« •; L-Tv

l.:k« the \«.

XrtfcRF 
m 13j;l

iv’Jl
II ’ Pol-1 4. \11

at tl.ls Ray.
- :
h merit 'mtl.lrv; 

IE" ." m-.n ti;-- 
•i. Iv«nk for the 

Mot vptcr, tea

HÏ9 X.Hîv PnrK

•a St.eu«er'.*
dally. 7.15,

DR c
4

MRS MH AW.
Rdmrnt.ih, Wtjt pur* Vu«e v. u â-ast- 
» ! .th ing for split cash. Phone 401. or 
/ • "*y»n <at,.--« JT' Fort

ÎLX.TI f.l *.V No. >«»1I -hoi.M not ha-.
■

<• ■ .. ». v tl . i«-«- :vl V.-it in •; ik>»-ir 
« fii.r t'«• « ream N«- wbndt-r it w i,« dt*--- 
anpo.inting. lu tter ti» .«el the.delicious 
!«•«• « I «-a. from Hal; .-t«*el.‘ l4*i •!. lilt* 
* ’on.' Pnbtb Mark. I Mutest

:-------- - RUOfi ANüToARO

tT»T; RUN ACX'iUtD. 845 l-rlhce** Avr , 
►ever» r limitéy' wall, froto City Hall 
R-.vm and b. ard, terms moderate. 
Liu or gentlemen. Phone Jy27

Ai.UrAO

*« » fkkk i spk: tS 'Td* tJuST
fei^Roesters and 8 p lei" Or I uder iI876j, 641 ^’ftubroKe. «’of

-iy

Gl’NN. MIÎ»has itupftMM drèàsufaKÏng 
tnijon. Un Q'iadfa fft î*t»orje ".4&08X
KOWTÜUKK M- I*;6.. iii.-4ns'--ard

DRESSMAKING

roessm*^ -

Hun

Th

.‘LOW MRS M i gr.; f.« ent Wooins of 
'. peonle* pyrc’hrum*. dclphtn- 
. cheap Oakland Nursery Co 
Hillside Ave _nirare 1207 Jy26

* *»tt di:i lkknti al hoist.
r«'t!ist«-r, drum hoist, mirrors, 
tool Hyest*: l.(W other bargain*

strongly trade, ltxIHxf Ti.nTi.
Tlte K - « b aixgfe. Ptramf 17.77. _

••nil H.U,K : l.iritr*.tài. go-, art «». .-as»' 
iiitinmg $•: :v»i 

....

'VltNlTl Ri: f-1 ealc. :;14 t^rngf..;-,! St. j
t 18

WANTED -wsr.r Li Af.çous

CîtîA IX tn firtiPor 
Fhdlay. D'tirl.aii.. .1 
In- alu e agents.1 Vk -

«12
|h, general 

ri w !
if a nng an- IftfproiKTlg fitted Truss 
Our Patent Truss u "ule to measure and 
fni.-.I h, an expert 1* the Very ticst that 
run tie d r- for you. T MacX Jones.

, 2Cs«ç .% vrbngy X venue Phone 477^11 y24 
.... I

IMuleJ* Micet. < ff (>*»k Ftm-t. Cpn- 
guliaftoii» dally. Circles, Tue*<lay-^atid 
Fri iay. 6 p Mi Take No. < car. Phon*-

_ 2i i ni ____ . .. .. lyi»
LfTTLK ARC 1T« C< >tt f K »VA 14 A V now 

•pen fui th» su'mmer months < ‘andleg 
fiult tohji os. sftcrn«»«»n teas. Ice

drink- it . p. «« es. V C Hiuith. pr."St.
APARTMENTS

l i I t.y FI ItN isme:". 1 W
art ment s. perfectly clean, fla. tn- 
limg light, adults only. 1176 Yates 

j>20
FT,K!.D\A PARTAIT:NTS » rnl 

i^hf to r I*bed fbrt* for rent. Plume USA

M« -V’N T L‘ |IN 
rra* fdrr

A PARTMIvNTH A-x 
liter rrarad-rst- rrntai 
1 o« • 578 131

». Apply J»nI-T« » RK.NT 
XVI» k Ittdg . Oak 
tor. ,........... .......

Tin : k i :N8Ix\»ttm\ Xy»» pandora Ax*e 
Soli ' f«n rent hot aiulVoId water, own

Jyi»
FI*HNISID D SCITK. Non

XVI : GIXVK VP TO lio for men s second • 
hand suits: also buy ladles' and chll- 
diens clothing for cash. Phone 401 
His-» ft Co 737. Port Street 

TT^ii paid r«v old bicycle* and parts, in 
snv condlt on also mou.ro» î les and 
parts Phon- 1747 V.ctor Cycle Work* 
r.“i t,,E ra*rara Street. *

k

hot He», sacks, i .tbber. etc. XN e buy 
cyefvCv.'Jir and anything 

Phone 1881» Cl»? C«.. B As.Tnn-^rjohneon . St.eet. Reridence
I 4WP<. ,____ _ .. _____

VX VnTEI> -4k*'-1 sirod loi at I >ue«» inMe 
Apph Uon iw:. Times }y»

corner of C«H«k nnd l lrtxril 
BUSÎNES8~CHANCE

tidle Apts .
Br»

.«. \ I •. Saxx mill plant 
10*t* donkey, F. 

rap» X'allo-, Il Ç ___
DAIRY BVSINFSF. Including 

i.u.i i«‘d« Uungalbt* Ernth, pantry, Itaac t 
no-Ml. .laJrv rooms, stable wltti .-emmif 
r,.hi: for elx cows; three cows, toirw- 
and rig nnd twenty gallon milk route.
pi ..............■••«•let. . ri.TOu. on term-» Dun-
for»l s. VH I'nlon Rank Itutlditig.___J\20

Jl^ST VACATiTd ct.rner grocery .‘>t«,»re 
• l.dng big hvxincs- with «»» wltlMiirt 

. . (ta . «I nexvl) renovuted; ' htw
«cut Phone 4415L. _________ Jr*

WTO iMLtoûfLWNO

VlCTcKlA AUTO AND ÇARK1AUB 
WORKS. 784 Johnson. Corrluga 
er* and Blacksmhhlng- A F. Mitchell. 
Tel. 5817.

FUHNlb.iEu rtOUMfj 
V

r<»• i * moderate' rat--*.' at Duiiamulr 
Ro I«c. 7J2 I Pi t Street,______________ a>

$. w tklg and up. ii ,»t location, first 
< 8sev.n-> bar; f a > *. k.*-p ne rooms

SUMMER RESORT
(»i:rx i\ A H A V. i ct.nrn

Phor.c~yi7ll..
fl'N v Vl'KîîN I 4 ? 1 M '• 1'.'.

Ik«* ' I t«im#*,'WW»iflM-K" wrert-ir tsT-ffif rise'
vv. -kh rate; week <*iul imrtb-s M»lfe lte«|

• .* I lya

ad «tally. 
V*t.*va 7.f.; 
ai ranged.

Jxtl 
n|.;i w idgan

WANTED—LOANS
i4Ht .XT s PKK CM NT waiili'.l on well- 
..udllioiicl r«*Veutu- pntdroTog prop.-rtv 
sorllk mV*. A|n»l> Ikix '*•>». Times.

• ______ ______ jy2l
AUTOMOBILES

ILKGU Mtr^ OB CU^ LTdTIm Z X tew and 
E3€ Fort CadUbtr Agency. R. A May- 
fair. Mgr Tel 2051. Distributors far 
Chevrolet. I)odge Rroth4Nra, Chalmers. 
H'-dwon and Cadillac Motor Cara.

’WillE'HAKTj WM . View rtrid Vancouver 
Brisco A gene Tel 6»5. !_

1L4MlkŸrrîioji|AS. « z» to • 3« Johnetm. 
Automobile».Packard and Overland

lei 87* and 1701. ___
o ', MM Y a tee

Tel 4919.
KKV KUt'UMM M« IT« It 

Maxwell Autemoblia*
. ANTIQUE DEALERS

Ml'Ri*<',<'H'H. Phone 4«mhi. «L k9r»ugt«iran 
Si Wanted to buy. old ftirnltme, china

PKP1N. P A PtMMM 548L »u Kurt StT 
Ta atei in old fgrnlt *rc. china, prints 
snd works of art.

FOR 8ALE—LIVESTOCK
: • •1 - xi.' ■

horse, rig nud hnrnsss. cans ami bot
tles. must sell Apply Smart,. Union 

\A venue. Tatke I fill. |yS>

brh^l
Xu« uMuBILfcb Fen HIRE

BALK—Vine months «*4d thorough
l node t»olm«*v. 5.V. Niagara. ■ Jy 13

HALL 
City Ha

WÏlT.IÂM «., 1609 Douglas, opp. 
IsN, _T«*t, if s. 79S2L.

CA«>ll.lJAV.\A.I'TO ft TAXI <XX. S92 
Hroughion, xpL ef OAvrn^jm» Street.

J1TNKY i.Xlivf 
tftney cars hy 
tripe should telep 
lion Garage.

wtstneg te hli> 
hour or for short 

Jllney Associa

end >".,umer
oe?5'fn»T8 .

FKASK.K. ?*.R- W. E , Ut i bt leu !>«'•■
Block phone 4.’u4 i'?:, v hou i. S D

. tn r :• m

MA Y XV A RI V"*' l'**l*.-

«N KUtlc A .xi*fc. t .M 
Phuabing en'd lost

;
REAL FSrrTEi AN fVf fifiS ÿrRîAN 

■
Bank Bld*. Viîkurun-«• broker»' =xp-» 
». .-vnVv _>t"-.-:»iHst- ' Tri *‘.42“

'll •. J. LSl«A. - X x Là™ M L.VI - x* »
tï-, Ures'f - •*'■ ret I2S , ^

« K« >VV N KkfAl. l 1 .X SlJ I N v *-.» . M i. N « 
CO . 1Î1S Gov-erpmant Ht ’ Houaee to 
Kent iTre^jttsuranr# r:oal and Wood, 

,>. W - H Price. Mgr uni Notary Public.

‘ TuaiV A PnxVKK. >814 lAfcuEl»* CYVe. 
LH** »«••« A.'-V ir-vs -i- *■: '» x*. fttMtf ■

I'Klx X I’M i\rilo.\ li. Mstri. u...i)tra
Civil Service and Other Course* 
elallst In I^tln and Greek Rev XV*

*.**», fV-1>*r — TX » .........hr ...... f • •

Tf>.K«rKdv..y?N^T.<W*«', .
*■ - ^ repu.lhe- ren I els. rlbbone*. f«>r »l«

chinas. t*rrited- TypeiChHef' nb '>•'

V . U M ■- "-A* F-#4 8

14A-VK IHK A» 4t* V' A « ' « 4 - M f eT: VW' 
i iHi-ftf Satisfactlrao -■« -««rred Vhor .
4f :c
. <- fC-«fw».- • • H S A jNtT Mfep Af R -. RS

wrist wetche* OH thr market at vw^.d*- 
pries* ' . .. 5>

î-iTri F: * r.\ï'i.on. tWron s»T k»*-'a. » J - L. .,-I. — J ... *--- ■ ...I1 .mtchrhskei s,' Jewejlt-i * and' 'Opt

H/ l.L Dr l.KWiK, Dentul. au« g -r 
Jewel |<1<»ck. c«>r Yatc-j and Duugla^- 
Ht reels V’rtnrln. H C Telephones 

• Dffb-e ?V B eO.tehee. 118. -
TT* i*. MÏ. 1‘i< e '4.1 te tit ist- 'liouma 418 

p it f*-- r-,' Bids P.hor«* 486'*
OETEÇtîVE QÏPtiCV

fWCT IŸK UFFlCIB, tli
I li bhett - P -na Bldy Day apd night

2 41 7
DYE ■ NT. ANf> CLEANING

H C STL.xXi fit vx çiiKi' I lie largest 
dyeing nnd < leanlpg works In the pr<» 
vlt»c«—..Country orders solicBed* Pt»on<- 
200 J c Renfrew, ormrletor

" " ‘CURIOS

■ DMAVILLK. JOHN T ’. «'fc Fort Curio*, 
furnh il«• and fcwjkg Tel. 1787.

DYERS' AND CLEANERS

TMK MVI’I.KN VLK.XNRIib. -JlV clôv- 
m ernment. Tellors. l-adies' and Men * 

Altei at ions « hiKvialty.. Glle* ée Strin
ger. vrops Tel. 1117.

1 i * » «» i l l» tat» ts.u*
Its P-tii^rstrat» end ln*urarr«* f. !" 
l.lvsex t<4

DAY .v iu »«. . > .-iy« »- fir». rtraui -r,.*i.«te 
lfiSurstice airu f tmihct^l Pr ker* Pel

ELECTROLYSIS

Ml t.l.lSPYK. HART TDDU. i.T I •
Fire «m'.. pis * glass botu a« • 
•rar’ee. bn c'.atv Insurance. 7IT For' 
Ft reef rhrine 2040.

i.KEM'NV, «<K.»S l. fTl. 4Y4 f ort Si
Fire rand Lif** ln*exatu-e Me'fts '*«»
leelea T#l '74*

FICKLE MANUFAC « ;
THF \\Fsr»K\ PICK I • x* -

LTD.. *51 ITegard Plcfcle* vlnegat 
Y-. raex- *r.,l murmralnd*. T**t ".*f

photographeR8
MKI ■ Q KNB. ~A i era -le Bid* F.irireiture* 

and enlargemeute Special ratttntlun to 
■. hiltpen * oorlralta. -Tel. 1905. ______

EUTk fc»T4 Dlri. 99» Goveran em. inu 
Floor ,GnIrakingi for Amateurs. Ln 
largement* ,'

;Ti » X Vt.S. $> . l.. Mît M »xe, mue w A_ .
Teweterv, «"-.gr « vt*.< ■ *> « rra*ting

T | : I M • «!' !... • LO
turlng .Iewel«»r All w«trv guarac*ee 1 
Fhtrenee Hibher- Rene Bldg

~ oak' BAV "ejiVj RiCT ~

l»P.T -H<K»DS iv'c rarrv a* is-i.kI r-on *• -«f 
hb*lew lit ihlren** »»•, lo-ftv.. Jn.ll.'- 
**.. t.< So, , AU .«»<• vé-ry «IXhi v aliIf
B*>*« 4x44 tt»L4Lv -Avww.
tier of Fell Street

«IT tiles when in tin- vit> ye.stt»t'U;il 
w .ts fh.ugla ■ l^rfMt-s. pt,-.i.l,«nt 1 
Li.um-a Knit lint; C«.i j«n aii«*u. 1 
jh a s large mi 11 s in X»-a York >i > 3 
is tli-'* thlitl largest ^.Induktt \ 1
kimJ in the l-ribnl Stab's 

Mi. LlariH-s v\f*« «-xplalnlng *ie 
/î*bn«->' leprc.MuRuix« la*t eve,nil 
«lit!h jiity of >vcurinK dye# for I 
flivl x\ «Hilleii fabrics when hr nul 

mark. ‘ He ratâtes that I 
boa «•oniUroed yeopiv iu peculiar* 
it™nil dre**. nd<»rn, fubn. .«* etc . I 
«l«it«* of-|»n sent eonititi ms they I 
In iii^- th- mwlVe*i ' . ... 
wiirld "is vbafishiK • We «“«.niioii 
he stated, •‘the true iw-litfo »n4 
'l,v« •= -f‘»r uur fa titles. .-tMug, tâ 
sh.«nage of stocks, ami the 'hWll 

!t‘< Uiv Am.-iit-un manufacttacr.*- S 
fi. im..ii supplies. It Is ti on Uig 
<l.v- Ynmiufkctnr. i> m h ne .,i 
itiii good Tighter e«»b»i s. t>»peeiti 

U hr..w i■ - : : , t^in c
T : Aditrav\TI|‘-..‘.ish ,'ü rr.
’tyt r:. fifi y_ '.»t$:.fttyj-’ i

I.'.- «iisp-irar. At* tt 1 . .-r i
™v.. ;.ip-"«lVe^* irt" M4:V.

-4*r+»H*-» iirra-ceri.-tK a |s.>
If i civ vv.

liygi«-i.« ntid jiroteotion ;ignin.fl * 
ntcrlng tire iV-**h from in-Lion.sjw ,
«.-r i.|. Iital Y-h:inici-;v hw-11! 1 
«• K«-t people * t'! i li:«n«,« t.hf'ir ■ .[

. il • hut if 1» icy •Xt.»t l.i ' ! I i V :• I,.
'twl t'hmk. thev v\ oil 1-1 —. the :S i 

iior making tlm all./atiun ^ j 
JiH innterlal. xv«n»1 *r eiRio.u. irft j ■ 
u Willi ilxt s. must fro ’...

i.ptihH.’ health . S- -T' '
r.tklna r-i. .4 ""I J.

grout il *a I jyt’ l -1*» I - 
llfcli *•**«* ivw !.. i .!-. Ilk ■ I i . 

t a«'-;<»j.ni the j > ; I i - of ■». «'.' j 
Deles . 1 totli ni mi . c 

ItfdY, m Àïî ïirn 
• ’ILu Y to_lit*- ;;*

TÔT t hV si

LODGES

« rat l-*m . sicrs' H 
«ml It! Uidnefda\

T.tçtit: "Nr»? rarr-
It. lit usd Ft roe:
« W. F. LbiUer

i’AVVI'IXX ORDRR OF F' «KI7HTKRF 
4Yvnrt»CirttiniWa. R3L me.*tH 4tli Mondav 
* p in . TYrnnge Hall. Y'ates St R W. O 
Savage FI Moss fir Te! 177.71;

KMC<7TKt»LY »l> r uimeen yerarra pi sc 
tlcal- e.vp'^rtent-e i i«nu<v«rag super flu 
où- hralrs >!rs TtaHwfiJilï Fort at

8MRLOYMENI AU8NCV
CH1NKMB “tÜÎÎPLOYMKNT-' ÂgLNÏÏ- 

Phone 2.t 2017 D«'h*ihs Street. __
wk havk a waiting libt ot «Kiiiei 

and" unskilled laborers, clnrks, b«>ok- 
keepers. etc., both men end women, 
ready and analtius for employment 
What do you need (1--n*1 M inlclpral 
Free I.Hl f r Bureau.

' ' y 7cN>mxvE rs ._______ J

ükNEIM I. tiNUKA x LK Stencil Cutter
and Seal I K'.grsver Geo Crow t her, #!• 
Wh«rf st*beblmi l'os* Office.

HALF-TONh! 4NDL1NK RNtVftA VlNti 
Commercial work a epstlalty. Derign» 
tor advertising and business station 
ery B C. Engraving Co . Times Build
ing Orders îecelred at Thhes Bual 
ness Office___________ _____ _

FURNITURE MOVERS
l'R A N S F L K T'auded

TAYI.OK. d B . 12»*' HmiTiiüirni Mî%
1. B Tsvtor Te". »W>? _______________

PRINTERS
FÏOTOHlX*PRfNTtNrt”jFptf Bt WHI !•«

VO 681 Ta tee. Fdltlon and Gommer 
clsl Printing snd Finding Tel 4

PUBLICATIONS
rÎMFK PRINTING ft Pt BI.18HINU CV . 

*2S Fort Street. Fnralneea Oftb " ’T»rane 
luso. C!rcirlfltk*n Dept. Phone ."-T7»; Kn-
gravhig Dept. Phnn» 10W. Kdltorial 
Rooms I’hona 45

THK I8I.»KI> .Hi+romHT. sTw
year. The Motorist Journal. 
Harris. Manager.

C

SEWING MACHINES.

(YH/l MPi \ LnlKil-:. No. 2. ! O O F 
m»*,*ts Wednesday*. 8 p. in., in 0.1.1 
Fellow»* flail. !>ougla« flf i e»t. D 
IVra ir. H S . I!’!*' Oxfor.1 Street. .

DM « ; 11 ti rs \nd maids kng 
I,AND p s ? Oder Prlmw- Alexandra 
No 14. meets third Thnredav. 4 p. m 
Orange flail Yates Street Pre® Mr* 
J Palmer «2Ü Admlral'a Road: Flee
Mr* If Crxtter,->11. tgl Fori . ____

tvx t 'îTi i t r*: i : s* .x n ï » mai \ »s~ OF i*: n« j
L,YXD rtf. S- - l-odre Primrose. Nn. $L 
meets 2ml and 4tli Thurmlava at 8 
In A. O F It 'll Broad Street 
Mr** Otl.lv. :r Dlprovetv. Sec.. A. T. 
Hnrrison 'H2 Fait fletil Vlwltlng mem 
be*-** cnrdfrtllv. 1nvl|e«f

K OP P Fat West 
I. 2nd nml 1th Thurod.-ivy. K of 4*. ffn?? 
North Park Pt A O IT. Hnrdlrr K 
<»f R. R Ifi Promis Blk . V*»l Govern- 

' . „ 
oftfvt.lt (»!* T1ÎF RASTLRN 8T X R-7 

Victoria Visa»t*r. No. 17, meet* on 2nd 
and 4th Mondavi at * n m In the K. of 
P Hall North Park Ft Visiting me. 
her* enrdlnffv Invited

SINUF.R AKWING MACHINA IX).. 1214 
Br.-*«i L» Fuller, prop T#4 Af*7
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

'jkkvfas'. TtitoK
vans Cor moving storage, shipping tm 
packing PJ-ooee 21*t and 2^11.

MOYK KOL'B 5CKNITURK by motor 
CTtaaper and quicker, prices reason- 
• Me J D. Williams Phone ITS

FISH

HUTCHKK, T . newer and Cement Were. 
7780 T>e Avenue. Phone 6785f. |v17

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA ÜCAVLNttLNU CO . viffce 
.1989 tiuvernment Street. Phone St* 
Ashe* era 1 garbage removed__________

SHOE REPAIRING
jfcfWfiiNi.NG. t*. . 6tS Trouncé Alley.

FKKSH St’PFLY LOCAL FISH received
dally. Free, delivery W. J Wrigles- 
worth. 981 Johnson Phone 651

REMOVAL NUTTCK-Armer Htbba. anœ 
repelling, hae inaoved to 6di Y ate*» 
Bt , between Broad and Government.

►u )NS < »F KNGL x N D B S '
116, meet™ 1st anil 2r«f >Tbni *.lrav A G 
F Hell. Broad Street lpre*l«l«-rt F W 
HowlHt. 17S1 .Second Street : secretary 
,1. Smith. 177n Ren view A Ye . Tllllef 1e 

P O F, —Jtiveôlir~S'ouiig Fj,gland
meets 1st anil 8nl Thuvadavs * O F 
Hull.- 7 o'clock Secret «try. F W How 
lett. 1751 flec-nnfl Street. ct|y.

K«»\S~0F‘ENGLAND B. H Prl«Je of tîrô 
Inland i^ratge. No 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tueeilav* In A O F. flail, Bros f 
St. W. J Cobhetti Max-Wimd P D 
preside nt : aecretarv. A E ' Brlndlev
HI7 Pembroke Street, rltv._______

Sons AF SCOT L A N D- Meeting* of Alfw* 
Fralfl f*emp will be held on second 
TfinrPdny of each month, commetreinr 
July 12. In Foresters* 11*11. Brora«1

J. K. CHUNGRANEm. LTU-Flah

Kuttry. fruit and vegetable*. «B 
utiehton Street. Phone 248.

KLKUTRir SHOE SHOP. 688 View St 
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor

Tli57 ORDER OF THE FAFTFItN ST XI 
meets on 2nd nnd 4lTi Wedne*«lavs nt - 
o'-ritra k In K of P Half North Perk St 
VKtttnr members rordlallv Invited

:«.« ;' i.,.i • k ni.,1 i-! i:i 11 
tii^u,ixL'iU;s hi utn ,ol
in vWii' V;:i 7,s i;s .1, .t ;.l tl"
ii. .
• <» dliiKly «HfIL'iilt t>« >■«•:.-tire i 

■
roncefned, we ha:v«» bx r i tml h 
A n*t raltaiv xvo.»I cxv **.t 4.«Ui*h 
Vrltis’n rum 'nt v.t-'iW rnl *3
xx«- ihuKt have ft (,,1- til* hlgnekt 
of umV-ruNow «t ta Mid 

. ■
b-jtacl • t«> Ihfi ’.truie, particule 
th >s<- mill™ vm; ' • I un I nitr.l 
G. vf - nin< at ord- tvi. in order b» 
the mill. to, DvhptPiv . onlfii^ 

"S. dUn- i'Iy Is it n >xv ro,
I ’ :
think 1- f t t uihling $„' Dow - 
j ii. * i f n t-: rn .it th;xn we il 
><■•*'s r»L«* of 1f>«-* '.*«•« !ng tho ret a 
•\ : *> cert*. I have tn mind a 
h mrtmxf irtnfevT hy tts of thi 

gri.ih < f v «--»] v hn It sold fop 8
rt II/.IV .<T:4- '

“111 the knitting b usines* the 
. t «nmenuy tm h«e , tn the 
rai-vuriPK n«s>U*;< Tfui Rrittsh 
muke . 7T*n« « «II»-*. hut ahnu«l« 
trade prn* th aUv t > the Ovrht 
a roicifraiiietVtf, 'tflh«..*gh our ow 
had j.-lel ?:<•.! large- ratocka M". 
wnr. ll*1’ 1«<Y« in xv«•1 r l«rlng 
ii«-»*û -.s i « q».: —* tTf.l-tM hlng.

■
a » i <at il- 1 of t* tho d»-.ii
th»- silt., ifob Is s*jch thaï when 
m. i ly emplrtve.'y t.raxk needlw 
w ith tiipin x> It h' ui hbulranrt!, 
ksilltlns PoHifxaitfftg *>>* for***»d 
the net <11 s ui> !n tin Ir va’U.lb 
the mill cl«i«• : f.-r th<.* «lay. Tli 
flou wltli n>g:ts<l to tli'* difhc 
seciiving r.cvdl ™ > ?«.»xv how »-..**. 
U>c (Ï rnr.nv" A. d rthtalm-d fu 
the. tv*»rld*8.1«uralne**«t hc(ot« tl

adtnn plant (< r Uls bu*lliens
I

‘ras .'.« i
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MINISTER ADDRESSES

See ''Conservation of Life" Dis
cussed by Hon, Dr, Mac- 
* Lean at Luncheon

Cut Rate Sale

City Council and, Other Public 
Bodies Will Listen to 

Speeches

RELIGION AND LABOR 
PITCH VOICE BATTLE

Street Worshippers Said to In
terfere With Deliberations 

of Laborites

Advertisement

Page 11
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Declaring1 that the needless deaths in 
peace time exceed those -caused directly 
by war, the lion. Dr. MacLean, Pro
vincial Secretary and Minister of 
Education in the sourse of an Inspiring 
address delivered before the Victoria 
Rotary Club at its luncheon In the Em
press Hotel to-day impressed his hear
ers with the importance attaclerd, tv 
tile movement for the conservation of 
life that is being discussed over the 
whole North American VunAhteni.

"lt is natural," said the doctor, ‘"that 
the World should to-day bç Interested 
In this gnat pioyement So much life 
is Iwing destroyedç so-vhsny tnen are 
be ip g ..sacrificed on the held* cif batttle 
that we at home would h« failing in our 
;*UUMo the nation djtf We not give this 

ri.. , t lyuteïti.ut our most earnest consider- ,
^i ^fW|T. H'furci irhow us that there arc 

1 ; ; eight deaths each hour as a result of
wjti he

•' *v LHiirpris«vi'à hên jLiyty thàt twelve dciaphs
■irach. hour as- a 'result of■ ■ ■i i

LIMITED Yates Street

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

al*mt forty cows, prise bull, 
horses, wagons, automobile, new 
and up-to-date stables, together 
with Jaige mljk route; showing 
g«Mxl pré fits. Price, complete, 
$17,00, or will -take prairie farm 
land as part payment.
DUNKOKP‘8, Union Bank Build

ing. Phone 4642.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to bw 
sailed for:

ML ITS, 521. 5®. .594. 638. 6I< «55. Ml.
•37. Ml. Ml 4. I "kl. 981. 989, XV. J. H." 
"Security."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IX HY GO HOME TO EAT when you can

Jet a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
4-fe for 25c? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for lad lea

Vancouver Flyer in Hospital.—Cap
tain Malcolm Hell-Irving, a fartions 
m« mbvr of the R. F, (\, who numbers 
among his exploite an encounter with 
hnrp. Iman, entered the John Hopkins 
Hospital at Baltimore yesterday to i?n- 
dergo an ••ixraUim for the removal of 
a i-i. çè Ol -! i ip - 1 from Ins lTain.

<t ti »
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. •

\ 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I OH 8A LE About l'1,mil good second

hand shlngl w. pike $0. Apply 3277 Lin- 
. 'v*hhI Avenue. ..r 8<ii«*ol House. TIlli- 
-Lewt Hoad, off Burnside Road. jy.’l
XV ANTED — Experienced .nhipjier and

pa«-k««r f««r wholesale house. Apply ilox 
MIC Times.________ jy;i

WAXTEl»-Middle-aged woman for «•■li
erai house work. Apply U3» Fisgard.

'  J.V21
XV A NTK1 > - < lerferal help for home. Ap-

ply Box HUS. Times. _____________ jyn

CHFMAINVS WOOD, equal to cord wood. 
In 12-Inch lengths Ferrie, Phooe I679.*al

Lawn mow eus shahpeneu. «*et 
«hears. 20c, saws. 25c; baby buggy 
tires, 15c per foot; bicycle tubes. $1.15; 
tires. $2.15. Dandrldge. machinist. Oak 
Bay Avenue, ph. 47$. AKGSTL

WE STILL HAVE some perfect bicycles 
left at $.15 tthe whe. Is age new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 574 JuimSOn 'Street. Phone 
1747 or 451.

CELERY PLANTS, outdoor grown. Plant 
•now. • Eastern Stove Co., 848 Fort St.

jySi
CAM p STOVES -1 at rge stoc k, cheap, all 

kinds. Eastern Store Co., 848 Fort Ht.
- >yai

splendid1 vohditlon. K 
offer wanted. "Tit®

. .... .‘oft St. Phone 1717. .
^sgtl.XlÀLT VU TOR IA W EST* .Fine 

dry slahwfS.Mt. cut any length, $4" cord.
G. L. XValker. > llt. jyl3

'a^e'iîiAna/' !*P
«■ojnplete ; - of 

»VKx< hHii'ge,v 7 IK For

FOR SA LB-First < 
çan be used for 
fulaptable hai% 
fucusKlng *vr<?«-n*.

■lass earner-n., H\4J. 
plate or Cilins, has 
plate holder* and 

> King and sliding
front, extension bellows, complete hi 
chsi1 amI 4rl|M*d. $1" worth $4<'. 2220
Csdbttso BajWl j I -, ■ . i
ûy w Tur the deaf and
lïi-WilrÂ^ÛiÜiiLe^iS' w rite

FOR RENT Furnished, 5-room bunga
low, close in. first-class residential 
Imalfty, player-piano. Currie & Power, 
Plumé 14*«6. 1214 Dotiglas Street. tyZl 

FOR RENT Eight-room dwelling, best 
part Dallas Road, near Bearthi I nil, 
superb marine view, nuxlerate rent, 
uurrle & Power, Phone I**, 1214 Doug-
**«• ________ '   Jyll

WANTED—Girl for general bouse worlT 
first two months' going sumrrier home. 
Hhawnlgan latke. Phone 4702R. jy2l 

CAMERA, high grade, , Eastman, size 
5x7, tripod and leather cane, plate hold
ers. printing frame, etc., at Maynard'S 
Auction Sale td-morrow, Friday. < ;è"t 
it. At your own pik e, R .»*t fag. Jy 19 

1/>ST Blue scar 1, in Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Tuesday «venlng. Finder 

'
x I' I ' "■! ' LADIES’ su I MM IN,; «i.ri: 

iih-nlc, «’adboro-Bay. July 21. For par
ticulars Plmne 820 or 45791* dyjn

iBaca*
livery wawn.

< fei

w)-h .Si.

L tlrofeT.x.
NTHIe

children ami sew il
Box le 12, Times. ._____ £

. j^EKP ITT -ami* iu trlin
sovlal duties by ridliig a Massey 
K î, in, i Uk ■ ■ U i he) ! - sold ,i •Pllm-

S^ielp ‘wilii 
ng .holidays.r

tv#

.CHOICE $3.'JUO,„LOT &r $400. 521 Say ward
Building. ■ jV25

COME IN and size Tip the bicyclèâ | 
have to -offer. Aqk yourself do the 

- bley, l. s and $hr dealer look like giving 
y«*i value for s'our cash, then act oil» 
way *or .the othfpl . For the square deal 

trtily, RhffH, the cycle man. 74#»
> ____ ' . Jy 19

IMLXERÎAT* 743 Fort. Phone 44»i.X .Best 
prices paid for second-hand furniture. 
large or small lots. jÿ$f

VX‘A N'TKD ■■S.t.eydf Id Vh i v >Srrd
•"a,U*' ‘ -I..

A number of public bodies have been 
invited to attend the public meeting 
to-night at the auditorium of the Girl»’ 
Central School under jlhe auspices of 
the Household Economies Committee 
Of the. Local Council of Women. The 
May of and Council have accepted the 
Invitation and It Is expected that the 
meeting will be a representative one.

Addresses, jar» to b» gjjvèu ,on 
her of phases of the fowl conservation 
question, especially in regard to its 
application- locally. A number of well- 
known economists, ahd sii>i1«Wlk of the 
food conservation yuèMity ,haver* pro
mised to speak. '^Vr’

Anti-Wast^-Amiyr^

It

urp - reem d^d*
«y-*» XWamikiMk. w aM-i*lÇwa«<»

«SEIlTt-t. l»iA. •
ma.,.- — *U-iùz- t r-1'4 , xt--r-tTItj- 
ation Tr many «h structi’fv diseases- Me 
V<>in|^«i ,«ut -timt in ancient times inor* 
soldiers ipel with death a: a result of 
iirsease ihciu th««se who gave up their 
lives ut the mouths of the enemies’ 
Khne. To-day. however, only orte out 
«»f every fifteen deaths that- occur .In 
the armies <«f Europe is traceable to 
sources of contagion.

Startling Figures.
Yet." declared the Minister, 'in 

spite of what has been done there is 
more do he. accomplished. In Great 
Britain in 1315 out of $m<i>«)«i births, 
100,000 infants died ~before attaining 
the age <»f one year. Sir William 
•sler who might well- be termed the 

Dean of the British medical prvfeasbih, 
has said that out of that 10O.SOO 3'UHMi 
have been the victims of Inherent 
transmissible diseases What is opr 
r« t»«e*ly f«,r this ? Greater education. 
There .must be a closer understanding 
between fathers and sons and between 
mothers and daughters in «'«nier that 
the young generations may fully under
stand the obligations resting upon 
them to, become physically sound and 
healthy citist ns."

The s|H*aker then proceeded to show 
by statistics that much of the infant 
mortality of tip- world is directly 
traceable to home surroundings. And 
he pointed out that it, therefore, falls 
upon intelligent people as a class to 
work unceasingly until conditions arc 
mad.- such m the homes of the nation 
that the environment of the youth shall 
be only such as shall be beneficial to 
his development as a healthy member 
of society.

Alderman Peden.
Alderman Peden. Inlroduclhg the sub

ject of Dr. Ma«-lean's athlrtss, called 
attention to the fact th;.t Victoria Is 
practically the only city «if any size 
In this part of the contti ent. that has 
not be.-n an actlvy factor ^n conserva
tion yf life work. He staled that the 
league was only. In its Infancy in the 
city, hut that its effect would sbon.be 
felt if it were support«al by the citizens 

he was sufv it would he. He con
cluded with the assertion that in 

k s time he expected . to -see e\ ery 
member of th« Rotary I’luto1 affiliated 
with the conservation «if life

Y. lÿtfv. \Tjps-s,
^11 !•:SA ï. F -« 'ol1ap 

^pnçejtt.. Phone 
HAND S K U'ING 

$M>. $12. 718 Yates.

A-, Vn
r—- -ïth lioodj'

: h »
MA in NE snaps' $»:.

>>n
tue

ley's l’yt le Store. 611 View Street. Jyl$
Foi; RENT Summer cottage, 

wood. Apply The Beehive.

»<uk_ Mt I*«<'>r-I,KA1> KRWINU MAI'HINE Kl'K.
« 1 AT. Atta,-lmi«ms complete, only $18 
718 Yates. jyi’t

SEWING MACHINES 7or rent 71$ 
Yat<,~ Phone- 833. foIlrjyîl

WANTED

FOR SALE Mo«lern bungalow at very 
gn at Fa«Tlfice; owner «jesiroiis of leav
ing city; a lovely lit Me1 nbifte, 3 minutes' 
walk from « ar Apply owner, 2$I3 Al- 
blna, GorVe Park Pii«>pe 4g>lL. / Jygl 

Boy, l*> t«> iSyfcîn*. tx>\r s«ala 
g«x»d opportunity. Terry's.

_________________________________ . _J>M
LOST-$ie bill, between «P. i'T^Wharf 

and Stevenson's, on Y’atcs Street, on 
We«lncs*lay aftei'mmn. Finder please
notify Times. Reward. ____ Jygl

VÜ*TORIÀTS NEW" DANCING ÂCa’- 
DI\MY. Tiie Hipp<Hlr«mie, will be open 
every W«-*lnes«lay and Saturday, «lane- 
ing commencing at 8.45. Gent* Nk\. 
ladle* 25c, tTvcrv body Blansti-
sr,r and View 8treela. ___ _ JylO tf

SEVONIkHAND CAR UmIQAI^Om 
1911 7-p.ttssi'nger Stude baker, «llectrte 
light* and starter, -new Dunlop non- 
skid tires «>n rear, one spare tire hist 
re-painted; this car is a bargain at $55-L 
would make a fin»- hotel car or jitney. 
One 1813 5-passenger Russell, g«x»d tlr«*s 
all round. Just dverhauletl ; prl«-.' fiLVi." 
One 1914 5-passenger Cadillac, fust re^ 
painted; $M(<>. One Overlaiul 1.200 IliS. 
«lelivery. satne as use«l by the Hudson's 
Ray Co. ; prl< «- $7*8). One 1914 Overland. 
5-passenger, ele«‘tric lights an#l starter:

£rke P**'. Pliniley's Garage. Johnson
_ treet. ^ ________ , :_____ Jy21
WANTED Uepresentatlve* to disti Ibute 

tablets which wash cWithes spotlessly1 
i lean without rubbing One trial makes 
permanent «-ustomers. i>ne hundred i*er 

profit Make five doHàrs daily. 
Ben«l t«m «enta for sample* for four 
wa-hlng*. Bradley Company, ljrant- 
ford. Ont. a$

BORN
PAYNE—On July .17. far Ifr. and Mr*. W 

G. Payas* 1125 Johnson Ht reef; a won.
DUNCAjf—On July .13. 1917, at ititK 4’hoin- 

Im-i lain Mtr«W-t. Victoria. IJ. (*., to Mr 
and Mrs. (Jordon A. Duncan, a «laugh
ter. "Ileath«*r.” .

CORPORATION TOWNSHIP OF 
ESQUIMALT

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell 
by public uu«-tlon on Thursday, July 19. at 
2 p m.. at the Pound, at the rear of the 
Municipal Hall, one English setter «lug. 
tf not « laitmed and the pound fees pel,} 
ht or before the time of sale.

R. H. NUNN.
Pound keeper.

Esquintait, July It. 1917.

WANTED -to learn the 
, about 1Û years. - Apply

_________ fygi
ixxh, cross shape, with 

Quadra or Work

SMART BOYS 
shoe bustneee,
K Boot ■Hh«ip.

Lost G..M t.r

Streets. Pleas.- return to or plume Miss 
I : r- i* 11

■
house, on Dallax Road, near Beacon

n mbnth. 
Douglas.

Ferris, commission agent, 1419 
Phone 1879 Jyîl

In good, condltkm,'To' and harness. 
Box teT. Jy21

B. C. Funeral tie.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2235
734 Broughton Street___
Motor or Horoe-Drawn 

Equipment

ST. JOHN'S S. S. PICNIC
Annual Outing Tocfk Place at Gold 

stream; Happy Event Attend
ed by 200.

TJy* annual picnic of 8t. Jqhn’H Hun 
«lay B« h«xd.t«H»k place oil Tuesday in 
hrlllltHit %vVnfherr the -place \ fsited-be 
ink O*iMstVeuhi. To - carry 'the party 
numbering' some 200 < à special ’ train 
was-chartered, ami a start was made 
from the E. A N. station at 0.20 »
Gol «1st ream was reached alaiut 10 
o'cl.Kk and th«* party dispersed to find 
rwreatlon and rest in various dire* 
lions. After lun«’h an ‘excellent pro
gramme <«f H|w*rts was gone through. 
Ihto th«* spirit of whlcH^lioth « hlhlren 
and grown-ups entered" wifi) the ut
most keenness, the heat of the day 
n<Hwithstanding;" . .y,-

A hearty meal was serve*! rfn the 
jiavilion at 4 p.m., fnlhiwe*! by the 
distribution of the priz*'*, and the re 
turn trilln left for A’lctorla at 7 p.m., 
bearing its crowd «if tired but happy 
youngsters and adults. It was pro 
nounced on all hands to 1>e one of the 
J>* st ■■iJicnii s tit. John's has ever had. 
and best thanks are due to th«f band 
of devoted workers as well as to all 

who s*> generously contributed
to th-

NEW FOLDER
Victoria and Island Development As

sociation Issues Pamphlet on 
Victoria for Visitors.

The Victoria and Island Development 
Association has just Issued g- new 
folder, "What to See and Do in Vic
toria," with a visitors^ daily pro- 
grumin.-, printed in red and blyw*t-

lt contains a sketch map which ap
pears to have escaped revision, as no 
indication of the new paved road to 
Mount Douglas Park appears, and the 
car line on Cook Street leading to the 
Fairfield and Hollywood districts is 
omitted.

The pamphlet was put In the hands 
of the printer before the present Com
missioner took office, and he will doubt
less overhaul it before the whole edl-

iiiterçytlng In 4b4* Connection 
t«i tec that the officers «.f Winnipeg’s 
new Anti-Waste Army hav> pledged 
tlienjielve* to:

Conduct a campaign in thrift in

G » barehanded this summer to s'uxe

, Carry"small parcels trom stores, v 
-A(wth*,,*rl)k in' rtniiee ' V.

1 Wiil'lSStC lS*)»!xntlu! Umr.
Hrtak up th- run i 

“Keep tab on garbage cans.
Give up autom< bilfs to ve .gasoline. 
Ban expensive «army becedke of 

Britain’s need of sugar.
Agitate f«»r abolishment of gambling 

in wheat.
Refuse to eat veal and lamb.
Garden Instead of golf; grow fooq 

on vacant lots.
Appeal to the government for ap

pointment of à food controller.
Cut out ice «‘ream and cake, 
tit op ordering f«iod by phode.
Form clubs for purpose of preserv

ing fruits and vegetable. •
Wage war on elalmrat*1 hotel menus 
Buy standard instead of faiicy loaves

Petition Government to p«rmit sale 
of oleomargarine.

L’rgte 'Government to imilrilize Can
ada's food supply, establishing a cen
tral control to govern prices.

Ap$i*al ro tntmwa to establish G«.v- 
< rnmeiit abattoirs and c«dd storage 
plants, or, if private ownership is con
tinued. to limit b> statute the period 
of storage. -fi

Demand a reductJqn to the lowest 
minimum of the amount of giflln used 
in brew«-rles and distilleries.

Limit the amount *>f white or patent 
flours which may be milled from

Organized Campaign 
Four hundred housewives of Winni

peg met la*t Friday afternoon to dis- 
« uss ways and means of entering <Vn 
an organized campaign against ex
travagance and wastefulness in th«* 
homes of Winnipeg. The Win nip* g 
Daily Press has been (TiîTîhted. an<»
• F«.«id Saving Hints," "Random tibiap- 
nel by Advance Guard." /'tihrhpnel" ar«* 
rome of the srivsting catch*lin 
v hie It cfqnp hi th« / "An'ti-Wa ;«* 
Artftyu column.

I*7A.« h of the four hjn 
who. flocked to the banner last 

I was commanded t«. start out the f«'
‘ hiwipg «lay to get fiifther recruits, Th, 
forces kit wastefulness are <1. stmttl v. 
«lefonr. Mr* W. ti. Hamilton is organ- 
lw i’1 chief with the rank of (ivl.I- 
m tribal, and Miss r,»rnell and Mr.*. 
Carnpbell as her uide-d« -camp and ,*t# 
lieu tenant-colonel respectively , an. 
'marshalling the women In thetstamV 
r rd.

CALL FOR HELP
Prairie People Appeal to the Agricul

tural Department; Difficulties of 
This Province Pointed Qut. -, ■« 'ST

The Agricultural Departroeiit of Jh^.
(N*>\ «*rum* nt has roceJv«3L 

an rmpaâaioncd appeal foti lkhbr lo 
help to garner in the < rops <«f the 
prairies. There t* feared a great 
shortage and a consequent loss of

While the Deputy Minister in his re
ply has sympathized with the prairie 
people, he has pointed out' the fact 
that tin* situation in this province in 
the same connection Is one attended 
by numerous problem*, the only so
lution of which so far has been the 
continued increase in the number of 
women and girls enrolled for "war ser
vice.”

While It Is expected that there will 
lie a small exit to the prairie provinces 
the idea was generally dls« ouraged 
and the hint given to the trtqfilvtes It hat 
any labor taken from British (’olum- 
Mft would add i" an already ««,ni- 
pl«x situation facing the farmers ..f 
this part of the D«uninion.

USÈFUL SAVING

Recent By-election Cost Compares 
Very Favorably With That of 

Last Year.

XVben a representative from the Trail» •« 
An«l Labor Voum-il salted upon an oflî-
< ial at the Strangers' Rest ns eiitly iii an 
«■mleuvor to > ome to some arrangement 
for the expohenta of the Gospel to « o 
«luct their nightly meetings at a spot 
little further removed from labor’s ball 
of «lellberallon. he was met with the r«-ply 
that the religious servit-es. w«r«* «loing .« 
greet deal inore *«xxl for mankind than 
the Laborites. There was no «legire ex- 
bibite«l on the part of thp ÎJtbbr repre- 
xentatix e to dlavuss the relatlv* mérita or 
Tenu rits of eitliei- parly tv the 1**111* an«l 
In « ons«*quen.*e he went away with very 
lijtle *uti*fa< tlon.

Higher Tones.
Since tiie Interview, U was stated at 

the m« » ting of; the Traih e ami Labor 
Count;)! last pig ht, t^ii volume of aoyn«L 
from il.«% Wittle band" <jf worshipper* hid 
by no mean* <lecrea*e«l and if .anything 

Higher note see me* l to^ha\ « k;n'-
•struck. ti«> serious .had,the' mutter bc.-oh.e 
that re présentât ion* 10 a police officer 
lia«l Aieen n«*i-es*xry, • b«it iTervr ax am tl»«.‘ 
man in blue bfA been shown tl««- peruiih 
K ran ting the rtaml to-the imo(tl«ial gen- 
tlemen of the- ’«■ loth. He was ht'lpleç*-
And 'ther«^<rlju? remained.. The
necessity »4»i^Vio*» tfa ygitoSB ta»f the:

fîâÇll last nigh? t’bw^w*lu«^ Uie'«xm- 
flii tiiik tones at . the expense of the entry 
of-Victoriapure air. brought the mat
ter iinfl«-r di*«-u**lon from another ptifnt 
f View. ;,,

' Serious Quezon - 'j
It bei a'me. a question a* t«« whether fl 

might not i«e neoeasqry for the vifriui^s 
Tra«les Union lax'a'f" to -fi*in«i\e th«*lr 
hx.t«l<iuai ter* to some other buildfng 
where' ptsive and qulçtude might t*1 en
sured. It was poinunl ont that It w onhl 
1. 1 pity far t' e many 1 - • ms <-i t . 1 --
< Vi*m«iH Bl«>< k to l*e x a- atc«l, when by a 
spirit «if co-operntl«m exhibited «111 the 
part of the street worshippers such a 
sto lons undei taking --«lUld be . «>. «.i«l—«I. 
This latter proceeding would not be f*»l- 
Iow«h1 until every effort had been. ex
hausted to convert th«» '‘offenders" to a

»re n-nsonahle view --f the situatAAÿiWA- 
Itapplly - rent«xl. jjRm

DIED OF WOUNDS
Sergt. J. W. Cornick Passed Away in 

France Last Month; Lived Here 
Six Years.

The death is re|H»rte«l from w«iunds 
of Sergt. J. XV. « ’ornicU. He pa.-*«ed 
awn y In France 011. June 14, acvofiling 
to a notification received by hi* sinter- 
fn- law, Mr*. W, titexenson,. uf 1728 
Bank Street.

tiergt. Cornick, who had been em- 
pl*»yed in the post office, left Victoria 
in March, 1915, with .the Western 
.ti«*ot*. He was In.ra in Dorsetshire. 
England, thirty years ago. and lixed 
in Victoria for six yean*. Hi* wife hnd 
been living in^ England for the pa*t

DENTISTRY
T)R. c.s.dent

wishes to an
nounce the opening 
of his Dental Parlors 
at 313-314 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent is a spe
cialist on Pyorrhea.

w. DR. C. S. DENT
\ >

Phone ;V>87.
' ' % \

Dentist-
313-314 Central Bldg.

LOCAL NEWS

SPENCER'S

ARCADE

SPENCER'S 

ARCADE

Miss M. E. Livingston^

li

A Disposal of Over Fifty 
Untrimmed Shapes 

War np toj .To-morrow at $175
To-morrow we will place on sale over fitly smart Untrimmed tihapes at\ | 

• greatly below their former marking*. Black and colors. All this sea
son* buying. Regular up to $6.25. To-morrow ..............................$1.75

All Remaining Trimmed Hats at Big Reductions

Crown Millinery Parlors
614 View Street

Finest Wool Sock, beat EngIDh 
mak- . ti(i<. G*t Th«- Beehive.

* * A
Soldiers Fittingly Vfelcomed.— Pte

Hughe*. M.icK_innon, and tiwart re 
turned.'on the afternoon .Ifrigt an«l were 
m«-t by representatives of lx»th the 
Welcu'Die <'hib and the Vheering <*luh,. 
xx hu gave them an appropriat»a v\(l-

o » o
Call of Firo.—Damag*- to'" the ex

tent of $700 was done to the building 
ami «-«intent* at 237 Government stF« t 
thi«\ morning llj a lire oct-a^om-d by a 
spask from the roof. The fire wofke«i 
down into an attic, ami had spread 
con skiera hly by the time the firemen 
arrived. The house belongs to the 
J**iw< ett estate, and is «««cgpied by >Jj«s 
Annb J TawcAh

1 OBIlUAKT KhCUKÜ

tîfin is printed-

International Championship Boxing,
Willow*. Saturday evening. •

In * «impMancb with the statute. E. J. 
Ihiwden, returning officer. In the re- 
«‘ent* by-electl«in. has handed to Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finance, a c.er- 
tlh« ate of his re-election.

Th*' cost of the election was $2,044.75, 
and with the fees to the returning 
officer and election clerk the total 
amount si>ent *»n the ele« tlon was 2,- 
504.75.

This may be fairly compared with 
the by-election held on March 4, 1916, 
when another Minister of Finance was 
the candidate of the then Government 
in opposition to the present Pr«*mler. 
on th.it invasion the expenses amount
ed to $3.464.97, so that In the present 
raze ‘The saving effe- ted has Ut'eYi
|f€0^2.

New Arrival
The Beehive.

Moira Underskirts at

Bx special dispat«-h from I.ondon, 
Engl and. haV; come th«- news uf the 
death at \V«■ st««n-tiup«-r-Mai>* of Mrs. 
Mary. Eliutlieth Turner, wife of Arthur 
Turner. Mr. Turner is a son «>f J. II. 
Turner, acting agent-general f*«r Brit
ish Columbia. The deceased lady was 
46 years *>f age.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Robert Ina Hldswo.rth. who 
away at her home. 761 Front Street. 
The detvased lady, who xx a* the wife 
of Mr. Ge«irge H. Sidsworth, was '61 
year* of age. ami w;Is a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland. She ram» here four 
years ag«), for some time formerly hav
ing lived at Strathroy, Ont. B«si«le» 
the husband there suryix'e «me brother, 
Andrew Lee. of Winneznack, I ml., and 
two sister*. Mr*. Agnes T. Sharp, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. John Lum«mt, of 
Michigan. The funeral has lieen ar
ranged to take place on Monday after
noon at 2 o’clm k from the Sand* 
Funeral Chapvl, Rev. Robert' Connell 
to «.fib-late. The remains .will be sent to 
Strathroy, Ont., for Interment there.

The funeral of Mr*., 11» Igu Simm«m- 
son, wd)*i died on. Monday, took pta«*e 
yesterday aftermsm at 2.3d from the 
Halid* Chapel, Many friends and re
latives were in attendance. Rev. Wm. 
St-exenson oflklatêd. Mr. Griffiths sang

*«>|o, “Abide With Me.” The pzill- 
b» arerv were Messrs. G. Cniwthers. XV. 
Brynjolf*««n, T. K. Anderstm- ami J, 
llawl. Bmlûl was In Roes Bav C**Tne, 
t«rj.

Creston Valley Strawberries. - The
lack of moisture In the «’reaton Valley 
In being blamed for a redu< tiAn of 
twenty-rive per cent. In the strawberry 
crop, which was estimated earlier In 
th«* season at 20,000 < rates. There has 
been an abumlant supply of labor, 
women and children In large numbers 
augmenting iSe people îfl ife vSTley. 
The growers will receive about fifty

J. ARTHUR NELSON TO 
ANSWER MANY QUERIES

Examination for Discovery in 
Libel Suit to Be Reopened- 

by Order of Judge

per cent, mure for their crop this yçpr 
than last.

The libel action brought by John 
Arthur Nelson against Bradst reels 
Company for SoO.W*) proceeded another 
stcif on its Irghl journey this morn 
ing. It .will be Tecnfled that on - the 
exufiaiwttliriir^for <litit;ox«iry Mr. Nelson 
refti*«*l t«. answer #crtfiin questions put 
4o-4iim l»y John H. <îrecn, solicitor for 
the defendant Brn«1streef* Company. 
The examination was broken off^some
what abruptly, Mr. 1 ttreen Huiicating, 
that he w«>uld apply to n judg*- In 
chambers to compel Mr. Nelson to an-

Mr. Justice Murphy decidetl that the 
plaintiff again attend for the continu
ant1 x* of the examination and t#ll all 
he kn« ws. abypt5the mutters concern
ing which Mr. Green desire* more 
light. From the pleadings, the Bra<l- 

et <’«>mpa»y averred.that Mr. Nel- 
w>n had "K|ient several month* In jail" 
and In giving the particular* under or
der of the Court thLf stated that this 
referred to a jail sentence.at St. Louis 
in 1P01, which they a11«'gc«l he had 
served after a jury trial and conviction 
f«»r fraudulent use of the mails.

Mr. Green questioned Mr. Nelson as 
to this particular term in jail, but Nel
son. while admitting "he knew all 
about It" Refuse»! to answer beyond 
stating that "he wa* n<it the man.” 
These particulars, however, he must 
now give as directed by the judgn this 
morning. Kimilarîy had Mr. Ne|p«>n rc- 
fu*r«'* to recite the «letalls <if a ranch 
traiibacfi«-n of some $26.000 at Cow 
Lake, <»reg«.n, in which the Brfulstreet 
Company alleg« «I he had victimized his 
fathfr-lri-lnw. Hr was «ordered to give 
full answers in this connection.

Light Is als«> to l»c sited on -matters 
arising at S.-m DIegir, Santa Paula, 
Cleveland ami elsewhere hnd he will be 
required to acknowledge Ar deny his 
alleged signatures on certain pr«hnls- 
sory notes In Cleveland, Ohio, In 1902, 
produced by Mr. Green. Mr! Justice 
Murphy onlered that Mr. Nekton at
tend at hi* cxp« n««? overruling pre
liminary obj«xtion* raised hy Frank 
Higgin*. his kolicltor.*1 There arc some 
ninety question* in all. *•

LIBRARY TO RESUME , .

Preliminary'’Course Given Ex
tending Over Six Months’ 

Term

At a recent meeting of the B« ai«l «.r 
Library Commieshmer* it was decided 
that’ the training class which had Ik-«-«i 
discontinued during the absence of the 
librarian should he recommenced.

Certain ^liangcs have been made in 
tiie length and s«:«tpe 4»f the course, 
and the, new regulations detna/ui 
among other things that candidal<e 
educationally must have a matricula
tion standing or its recognized tquiva- 
lent. The course extends over a pcri«*l* 
of *1* months, and forms an - initial, 
training only for the lunior hrancTIFs 
of library work. Students shall sub
mit tQ the regular working schedule 
of the library staff and within tips* 
hours be subject to the directions of 
the librarian. Classes commence on 
the first of September, and all applica
tions must be filed before August lb.

Anyone, particularly interestnl in 
the course should personally see Misa 
Stewart, the librarian, for informâtUm 
and advice.

The Carnegie Library Training t’hn 
was first started In 1913, and alt«>- 
gether twelx’e student* have pan*. <t 
through. Five of these at the prese ,t 
ime ure on the library staff. Two have, 

taken the complete training dwwluv*, 
tw«' are Intending to go. this autumn t«* 
do likewise and one of the girl* ha* 
gone to New Y«»rk to take up lilnaiy 
work there. Yet another of th«* girui 
is attending the university will» t)«e 
dea of preparing herself th«? better f« r 
« reeporisible library position

Formerly the library course here eex~ 
tended over a period of c-reven momhp1 
duration.. The newly-advrraised cours., • 
it will be. noted, last* f»«r only *«z 
months.

Mrs.' Jenkins Home.—trustee Mr*. 
Jenkins has returned from the con 
venllon* of the National Educatloi 
Association, held la*i week in Pori

at tonal
rtlaiwL

ELKS’ TEAMS CHOSEN
The ixasehall game which the Elk* 

propose to stage at their picnic on 
Sunday at Albert Head will be be
tween the manned men and the single 
men. A practice will be held this even
ing at Beacon 11 HI. The following 
compose th< team*:

Married Men— H. Brown <Capi.), 
Spence. Bailey. Kelly. McIntosh. Mc
Connell. JU>cke, Dllalfough, Donga 1. 
Cameron. Peden.

gtfwgla Men
Swain. R! 'Brown, Patte 
Leach. Murray. Payne, Holan. 
bridge. Radcltffc and Anderson.

Umpire—Leo tiwecaey.

05578802
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COSSACKS PATROL 
PE10SRAD STREETS

All Bilges in City Are Un- 
Heavy Guard 

Now

»gi • I, JulV 19, ‘ Since early 
uf Cv —ar'\*< anU other mounted 

h ix patrolled the struts of 
1 y All bridge# also are under 
guard, only thane i*ism-using 
vrodentials being permitted to

lit the lug circle In front of the .win
dows of the Winter Palace half a 
d'OMi arptoied nv»t<>r ears are held in 
re idiii ■» f.ir -in emergency, and In. 
th • J»,«crack# irearhy several thousand 
Ut»<ip are kept under arms.

t mly in tlie district beyond tho* Neva 
have the disturbing elements a semh- 
lanoe of control, but thus far they 
liaye been inaetive. They are reported 

it» "have- atmoufned they are waiting 
for reinforcement* from Kronstadt.

On the .other hand 's-circular dlstrl-1 
Luted In; th-- streetsy^ purporting ft. 
hive boon, Issued by the R<deshevik;!, 
(I eliiçoH they haw .held tlie vit y in.
th -ir ' t- ■ ' -i '
: ’
HftiMr- ’ d\av liYg no further atijUithtns 
In the vH-intly »*f ^,.the 
HuHdIit6, v hich i- , «ei-upicd by 
«rp 'iif troops quiet prevails.

* Tli- Mijfciiiiie g in regiment wii|(:lvhqd 
I | ters at the "t Ilia *< < Mu*- 

K ih--in.sk**. in-I the men manning four 
arm.h -d cars whleif guarded th< 
tr;uv to i lie villa. i*ave submitted to. 
the authority -»f the Soldiers' and 
Workmen's Connell.

STUDENTS’ CLAUSE 
IS RECONSIDERED

The Russian Steam Roller^-1917 Model

RUSSIAN MINISTER 
OF JUSTICE LEAVES 

OFFICE: THE FIFTH
iv :•••_■- . ,i iif Another memtx r 

of tl • i’i • ernment re-
aigrv t to-dày. The Minister whcT ten
dered li4» resignation was M. Pere- 
veizef!*. alio held the fiortfollo of Jus- 
tl e

■ ■■ •
to give hi*» resignation during the pre- 
Mnt‘criaU.---------- -------------------------------

MUNITIONS PLANT 
IN BUDAPEST WAS 

BURNED TO GROUND
5j

lory -»f the Hungarian Iron and Steel 
Rolling Mills.at Kngelstteld. Budapest, 
w •« rmplelely burned on Sunday, ac- 

• cot -ling to lAurti received here. The 
entire stock was ruined. The damage 
will exceed 1,000.000 -crown*.

ELECTION INQUIRY
AT PRINCE GEORGE

Prim-»- Oeorff, July-19.—Judge Young*, 
of AUht. sitting as a Commissioner to 
Inquire into .the "alleged -Irregularities 
In the election at Fort George last 
September, held the first sitting yes
terday. hut no evidence was1 taken ow
ing to the non-arrival of a stejio- 
graplier. An hour w a* taken up in 
preliminary arguments by *L. W. Pnt- 
mofe, of Prince Kui»oft. counsel for W. 
11 IV»..>, ex-Minister of Lands and suc- 
rwwtul cimdidùtç' at the election. "More 
than so |MO-s»»ns are -present, available 
for ;-x tonfvition.

CLONIE TAIT AGAIN
KNOCKS OUT O’LEARY

Moose Jaw, July 19.—Clonie Tait, of 
Kdmonion. successfully defended hie 
newly -acquired liglitAetght title of 
<‘an*«l t here to-day -when, for the Sec
ond Drop within ,a week, he disposed of 
Johnny O’I .ear y by the knockout route. 
The end came sooner than wan expect

ed, when hi. thjl. fifth round of what 
Vv ti* t»f have been a ten-round- bout 
Tail 'caught ‘Johnny fair on the jaw 
with n vicious- right jab which dropped 
him for the count of * three. Johnny 
arose, however, only to be diet with a 
fusilade of rights and left* to the face 
which sent him over across the ring 
against the ropes. Here again Tait 
showered right# and lefts to the face 
until Jtihnny was spniwled on the 
ropes and helpless. Referee Maxwell 
then stopped tlie bout to save O'l-eary 
from further punishment. . It was g 
t«*<-hiiteal' kfiockout and Tail’# fight 
every minute of the five, nom da.

Buy Your Stockings fmm The Uee-

Words “Divinity Students" 
Conscription Bill Include 

More Than Thought

Ottawa. July 19.—Consideration of 
the Military Service Bill was resumed 
in committee of the House /»f Com
mons this afternoon shortly after the 
House mpt.
.Replying to a question by H-m.

< ’hniics Man 11, Solicitor-General 
Mtiighen said there was a provision 
In the Bill allowing professional nun 
of military age called out time to wind 
up their business.

Hon. Rodolphe 1^-mieux repeated his 
inquiry as to the ment of the ln- 
> uranee premiums on policies held by 
men called to the

lie #ald the question was a "sÂHoww 
ne for main people .and the Govern 

ment,. eith6i sKotih?. a.ssj!iip,>^ h*’
r* omitims i»y
“ftl^iulfiig the ^

11, rEdîei,hX*-*'-.v;ir ' w1
sinaihsjp--ftisuratw-e eotnt^^ife xx **re not 
able t i take w iwf> i.i4v*s,^KLTBbtA*ihum 
premium hv-d these v.gupgiib‘.»
might hi put out <>f business. Ylnt.uyw,»,

. Jj^i iinivii.t. h6\viwa>iV mis ht assume *t ho 
^ra1»nity idVotvSl 4n ' tft^iglW^foriNtl 

ium.' __ .|u_- »•»»■*■**'
Hon Wrh Ihigsleyv-^aid he $v§ "iieen 

informed that thy United Htat -s Guv- 
v.niineat has assume»! liability • for ijii- 
surânee Up to-$4,000.

Sir Rob. i t Tl.ord»*n said t here •> as 
much force in what Mr. 
said. The Finance Minister ,had jus^ 
returned from Washington and in* 
would take 1 lit* question up with .piiw- 
Tlie <piestton was one which r/rttld nqt 
he d**alt with In connection, with tills 
hill.

* Sir Robert Borden then moved that 
the i la,use exempting clergy and di
vinity students he reconsidered, t »n 
further consideration, he said, it had 
been, decided that thé .word*...■‘•■liylpity,, 
students.* included a x*ider body of 
persons than was thought at first. 
Moreover, it coxeretl a class a large 
number of wfcom^ did not dvsir» ex- Î 
emptiun. ll. was suggested tnat these 
student#, with other students, should 

I 1).- left to take advantage of exemption 
I granted, by the trtburials.

Sir W4KHG uattner direst bin cd the I 
ni- filing j>t the word clergy. Th - two 
great denominations, Anglican and' 
Human Catholic, had ordained priests : 
whom they culled the clergy. Bid the 
word# ui the bill also apply to the min
isters of the Presbyterian, Baptist and 
other religious bodies?

Sir Robert replied that the minister# 
of all recognised denominations were 
included. .

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux suggested 
that all divinity student# who already 
have commenced or will have com
menced their courses t»efore the htit 
ia formally sanctioned should be

Sir 8am Hughes opposed Hie ex
emption of the clergy as a «‘las#.

‘ —n, _ - —_»■ . **- - . '

■5*||S
TOTAL*TRADE OF* - ■' V; ,i<0<^W6RE CAPTURED

CANADA fN W-5'-^
WAS $213.800.908

H - te i' July 1 * The trad»- ligure» 
for Jun - show a remarkable develop-, 
ment in both exports and imports For 
June the total trade amounted V‘ 9213.- 
880. .u>8, com pareil with $16^,i)3.T.40it in 

-The exports ' for tlie past 
month totalled and im-

»rt# ISÎ.&1G.0*»?. The total trade for 
the first three months of the fiscal year 
was IÇ2Î iOT.Tll. and for the same 
pvriud- l.u»t year $til,l-8,215.- In »-x-, 
l>ort# the products of (th»? mines, the 
Pwests, the fisheries and unitimls and 
their pr.»duc«- showed a decreas»-, while 
agricultural prnduu-d— and -.uumufac- 
t u r» s showed larg»* increases. Kxports 
f igrlcultural product# inçrcased from B. rlin.
U7UIO-? I„r 1 !.. *•* «l!ll 1 . ,.$18,714.527 for Jum 

in Ji.no. 191
1916. P» $*.7,869.423'

FIRE AT FLAGSTONE
DESTROYED LUMBER

Elko, B. C., July 19.—Tlie lumber 
yards of tile Rock «’reek Lumber < 'om- 
p.my at Flagstone caught tire fmm 
#p irks from the burner yesterday 
evening, and th»- entire stock of lum
ber was either totally destroyed or 
Ikadiy damaged The !<*#» is n<»t known, 
but it is partly covered by ih surah ce. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier #ai»1 that if the kThi# is the .nd loss by lire of this
clause were restored to it# original company In a y»-ar.
form a large number of yovinie men j ------- --------------------------
Who ..light to he exempt Would »M* orRMâlU PI AIM ARAI IT 
affected. men>hof yet a part of the ULmtlRm VLMIIVl HDUU I
(l^rfcy H,. Ilnagrerd wilh tb- vie»») ATTACK IN FRANCE
of Sir - Sam Hughes That had' been : 
the law in France, but it had been ! 
strongfy objected to. France would'| Berlin. July 
have done better to have foll-iwed the | I’Yeinh gx.siti »n 
law of Great Britain, where the clergy

I were exempt from military service He 
hoped the Prime Minister would n»»t 
persist in his proposal.

Sir Robert Borden replied that if .the 
Government had proceeded under the 
Militia Act and selected men by ballot 
there would have been no possible ex
emption of divinity students Vnde> 
this bill they could claim exemption 
by the tribunals. ~

19.—The capture of 
on. a front of a kilo

metre soutlieaM of St. (juentpi is an- 
fmunced by the War office. Artillery 
fighting in Flamler») continues.

STUDENTS KILLED.

Copenhagen July 19.j--of a total <»f 
42.00U Orman Vnlyerstty student* 
called to the r.dor# up to the conclu#- 
Jon of the last full and winter, semester, 
6t«pH have been" reported as '.killed, ac- 
cording to gdvici-u received here from 
Berlin

Berlin University was represented In 
Germany’s lighting rank# by 5.285 men, 
of w hom *.0d’ are dead. Bonn Uni 
versity supplied 3,64?, <if whom 364 are 
dead The figures for «unie other uni
versities follow

HeidelT.erg, 1,649 called up. 250 kill- 
ed: Munich. 5.25» called up, ten per 
cent killed. Lmpxig. 3.7(0 called up, 
664 killed

O. Finlay an officer.
Sydney July 19. New# was received 

here l.iUkO^tlMt* « ; Finlay, of West 
Melbourne; July 19. The Australian [ Australia, the bn-ast stroke champion 

casualties from the l>eglimiiig of the * bf the world, received a commission 
war up V» May 21. 1917, were 60.79$. ) some months ago, and is attached to 
according to a statement Issued by the ( a camel corps of the British army in 
Iiefcnce Department. Tlvy were dl- ; Fgyi»t Finlay aln-ady bad taken part 
vided a# follows: lH*ad 24.106; wound- 1 in thé campaign In 1‘alestlnf*. He left 
ed. 31,585; missing, 5.102 It was cx- i Australia a private In 1910 Finlay 
plained that the rm n lisitul as wound- j w on the King’# cup, one of the. most 
ed did not Include those who had gone 1 coveted of Fnglish trophies fur all 
hack to the trench**#, j round swimming. 1 .

• BY RUSSIAN TROOPS
IN NOVICA REGION

Pelrograd. July 19.-r In announcing 
that RtihM.-tn tr.-"i's had enter*Ml the 
vlilfigc of Nov ira, south of Kalusx. Oa- 
llcla, tlie War Office stated to-day .that 
the Russian, forces captured more than 
-‘00 prisoners and thr**e machine gun# 
in Tuesday'# fighting near Norte 
Tht v had tlie entire village in their 
hand# at one periml, hut the occupying 
dots.t iuri.-dts sustained #u<-h heavy 
losses that they withdrew to the east 
cm section of the village._____. ' .

Germqn Statement.
July 19—- Heavy artillery 

ontinues on the northern end 
Russ«»-Galk'ian front, nea 
ml Siiu»rg»in. the War Office

fi^litlnff 
of the 
DvinsU- a 
i «'ports. The capture 
Vftlhynla. northwest , 
announced.

of Russians 
-f Lutsk, also

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS
INFLICTED BY U BOAT

London, July 19.—The sufferings of 
the survivors of a vessel torpedoed i»y 

German submarine are graphically 
related In the official report of H. 
Blackman, chief officer of the steamer 
Alnwick Castle, sunk some time ago. 
The submarine, he states, spèd away 
without sinking any of the boats con
taining the survivors. There were in 
the chief officer’s boat thirty-one per- 
#ons. Including two women and a baby 
of a few months. The storekeeper be 
came Insane snd it was necessary to 
tie his hand# and feet to prevent him 
from injuring the others. A cattle
man made four attempt# to jump: 
overboard and finally succeeded, lie 
was drowned. The deck hoy died in 
the boat,

“Although we had occasional show* 
ers,*' he adds, “everything was so sat
urated with salt that the little rain we 
caught was undrinkable. We tried 
licking the oars, tiller and seats.of the 
boat, hut thé continual salt spray com
ing over rendered this of little use. 
Finally we broke up the water liarrel 
in order to lick the inside of the 
staves, which we found saturated with 
moisture ami. m us» delieiqua."

When tlie HurV ivofS reached .; fcfcfc 
Spanish fishing village of Uarhio, two 
members of the crew who had Lecojne 
demented refused to leave the IA>.»t 

’ forcibly to dmg
Th» rh- opj. (jin; man expired a#'he was 
takt ii frpin the lift1-boat.

r ---------1
WASHINGTON-OFFICIALS

AND SUBMARINE LOSSES
%"'lington/- Jifly 19. The #tat« - 

to the *%s#et»'Vuu’*F-ti ii> the 
Ghfitia 11 ’ #tihhigrfrte.s m^dê l.y U-hai le# 
H. tirasty/ 4*èrre#ikm<léirt: <»f the New 
Ydrl. "limes,,An :in artirie he hasut-at 
from I<ondon to the Time#, urging the 
Phi^eri .state# to #« lid- for the u*è of 
the Allies every available merchant 
«hip that tan- be pre.ssedHnto service.• 
comes as a shock to many officials 
here. Those cvnnecteil with Hie Gov
ernment who have followed the sub
marine warfare carefully showed keep 
Interest thé# week in tlie weekly re- 
l*»rt of sinkings. « *ne of these of
ficials said, however, that he was sur
prised at the statements made by .\lr. 
<»ra#ty, a# hi# impression from tlie 
daily r«M*ort« of sinking* received by 
this finvernrnwt was that they were 

relining.

MEXICAN DRINKS. —

Mexico (Mly. July 19 -The tax on 
pulqw and tlJchique, alcoholic drinks 
made from the Maguey cactus, great 
uuaniitiv* of which are cnsuiinci in 
Mexico, has iN-en rais' d to 25 per cent 
of the sale price at first hand.

UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS i BRETT, 1T0.
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago.

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
^ (By Uurdjck' Bros. & BretL Ltd.)
;Montreal. July IV.—There was nq,. rett- 

htandlirift feature In to-day’s' trading In 
Montreal uitd_ ttm turnover was particu
larly light. T»aiiraiiitlflWfcan»1 UaT.ada' « "ar 
a • iIk»U i■. fair demand end the steel 

-Issues avpc/igeii • small f raie t long.,..to w|%
• ■

than i eT7 illy. will,, the Lllird issue 
si*;nlë low er. (.*l^itig; l»uls wVr* stioound 
vrHterdav's-'-ftnals:

Canada lioemudtive’s $i’.<ar,O0n common 
..--.hick was ph.-cd on ,a >-i < !•«< cent. I»asls 
at ■yesterday’s Inevfciiig df the rompait.^# 
Ilrectors.' w hen i—r cent. wa> declared 

! 1 ■ I
» the first quarter t ot thé Ai pan»
ft#<al year,------- -------- --i——-—

«!'•• laratlon of R per cent, on Bromp-. 
Paper. |»availle August 7 to utock. op 

»rd July ;;t. plates ti.i» stock on 
iliai fit t per r«nt. i-er annum basis.

Ames If olden ........
Ames If’iililen. pref.
Hell Telephone .........
Brasilian Traction" .
is <’ Fish ................
<’. P. It, .......................
«’an. Cement, com. .

Friy

< "an. S. 8.. com.- . 

« ’an. J wwmotive 

Civic lav A Ind.

I«étroit United ... 
hum. Bridge .....

«‘i

(S3 621
,.U«2* Mt 
.. 7*i 751

.. t»9| l'W|

500 VICTIMS OF
LATEST DISORDERS 

IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL
Ivinrton, Jut)' 19. A Reuter dtwpatch 

from l‘et rograd says tlie number of 
killed and wounded in the two day# of 
disorder there is estimated at about 
500.

WAS BLOWN THROUGH
ROOF OF HIS STORE

Moscow. Idaho!. July !9.-J.*e Blahjck. 
of Cornwall, *'a#t of Moscow, is In a 
Moscow hospital at the point of death. 
He’ was bh.wn through tlie roof of his 
Store Tue#«|<t> night by, the explosion of 
a charge of |s»w»fer or dynamite um* 
are hot on the trail «if tlie perpetrators 
of the crime The store building was 
< ompletely demolished. The offi«'er# are 
silent, hut sensational development* are 
e xpe.-t«*d." Bluhs k van nritke no stair-

t.

CAPITAL NEARLY GONE.

Amsterdam. July 19.—According 
The Cologne Volks Zeltung tin* annual 
report «»f the Hartung Iron and Steel 
Work* of Berlin shows a loss tif 1.410.- 
0(H> marks. whltU i# equivalent to *ix- 
sevcnth* of Its capital. More than a 
third of its total capital has been lost 
In tlie lust five month*.

TOWARD THAMES.

Tendon. July 19. The famous Tower 
of |#.»ndon is slow I\ sliding toward the 
Thames, according to a report of the 
National Physical Lal«pratory."

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

£13,090.000 MORE.

Ig»nd<m. July 19. - If the demand ft»r 
a ton-shilling advance In'the wages" ôf 
half a million *vinl-skilled and nin- 
skllled workers In the - engineering in
dustry, Which Is iiuw being « onsldered 
by the Committee «)f Production, is 
conceded, the employers, gjll h.ive to 
pay an additional £ 13.dOO.O0O a year

AUSTRALIAN CASUALTIES.

The Times “Want” Ad Order Form
Use this blank on which ..to write out your ad. one word In each space. Rate; One cent à word each 

Insertion ; three consecutive Insertion^ fur* the price of two. Each Initial, figure, dollar sign, etc., count 
as one word.

Please publish the above advertisement... ....v. times, for which I enclose $.

Addrcü »■»■■■.■

If desired, replies may be addressed to Box Numbers at The Time# Office. If replies are to be mailed en
close 10c extra to cover cost of postage.

BELIEVES U BOAT
SENT TO BOTTOM

At Atlantic Port of the United States; 
July 19. Tlie experience of watching a 
torpe<lo from a Gertnan U boat which 
|ia«1 taken part in the sinking of the 
American oil tanker John I». Arvhholtfi 
skim along tlie length »>f his own ship 
about two feet awa) and pas# on harm
lessly. was related here to-day by a sen 
captain wh.r returne«f on a French ship 
with' Ills crevt after delivering a steam 
ship built on the Great Lakes to lier 
French purchaser»-. Tlie captain said he 
was watching tlie sinking of the Archb’old 
oh June 16 wlicq smhlenly. a su lunar (tie’s 
periscope was sighted off Ida own 1m»w 
and he swerved" Ids ship sharply. The 
course of a torpedo, hr said, .was plainly 
visible' as it passed. By this time Ids 
gunners opened fire, sending four shell# 
at the V boat.

The last shell, he^ said, made a- great 
splash, which was followed by ‘a cloud 
of vapor, and the submarine disappeared, 
lie tH‘lieve«i the V boat was dettroved. "

vyinntpeg. July. 19,—Another big bulge 
r« Wheat for < N tubei delivery Caused a 

flurry early In the session here. The first 
bid was at $2.19. an adx anee of six cents 

ye#ter4lay’h s cl«>s|ng offer Bids 
rapidly r,»#c to $2.,>». at . whk lt figuis* a 
transaction pa* consiuqinated. A reac
tion foltowed aufl sm-< reding idd* wer»5 7 
■mts lowér^ at Whkrii price the markej 
to*«-<| Thei bulge wit* rcairdTlti*..- result 
f the higher prlcesdn Chlvngo^. Thé oat 

option# manifested much -wtrengtli and 
price# were fractkmaily higher than yes- 

rilay. Flax remained * with slight 
hanges In prices. There’ were bids for 

July barley, at *»>27 without any*x»ffèrings. 
There is a g.ssl demand for casli grain, 
but very , little is coming out. The Gov
ernment I* in the market for all grade# of 
wheat down to No. 6. U\port house* ob,.

picking up low- grade# to.tufc'jargi 
#pa«*e. No. 2 C. W. oats I# in strong «le- 
tnami at $c. dyer the option, while extra 
fee«ts are w.mte«l at 3c. less than the 
option, and -No. 1 ami No. Z f«*ed are 
sought at 3c. and 8c. under. Cash wheat 
closed 6c up. July oats closed 1 higher. 
(k*tole*c 4 lower and |ieceml»er i higher. 
July barley cl«»sed | hlglier. Jyly flax 

lo#e«l uriclianged. 0< tnher 1 higher and 
ember 11 higher.

SINN FEIN PAPER s*
SUPPRESSED TO-DAY

Limerick, Ireland, July 19.—The Hinn 
Fein organ Fact Ion IsL which lias In-vn 
appearing for Home m<«nth*, was sup- 
pressed to-day. The police seised the

uiy
Flax — 

July
Oct............

1274

MOVIES FOR ALASKA.

Washington. July 19.—The motion 
picture# sent to Alaska last year by 
the Government were so successful 
that the experiment will be repeated 
this year.

FOR TURKISH WOMEN.

Amsterdam. July 19.—The establish
ment at Constantinople of a large de
partment stare for women Is announced 
hjr The Vossleche Zeltung. No hfrem**- 
to be employed In any capacity.

...... 292 zit

............................. »... 389 29H*
HH'.......................... %___ ______  .. 294
( tu«h price* : Wheat —1 Nor., 218; 2 Nor., 

Zi*.; 3 Nor . 242; No. 4. 23»; No. 6. 3074; No.
fecil. 147. Basis contract—July, 248, 

August, first half, 243.
Oats-2 C. W . 76; 3 O. W . 7lh w«4ra 1 

feed. 74: l feed. 72; feed. 704.
Barley-No. 3. 126>: No. 4. I2*|; rejected. 

111. feed. 111.
Flax-1. N. W. C.. 292 ; 2 C, W.. 2M. S C. 

W . 273.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. July 19. -The metal ex

change «|Uot«Hi lead weak; spot, lftjj asked. 
Hpîfiter dull; spot. Fast 8t. Ijpul# rfellv- 
ery. offered at *4^ Copper steady; elec
trolytic. spot and hearbv, $28.50#$27. nom
inal; third an«t later, $-’rWft26. Iron firm 
and unchanged. Tin steady ; spot, $62.38 

V.

GREETED AT PARIS.

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York, July 19.-Una- sugar ffrm; 

centrifugal. $6.64; molasses. $5.76; refined 
steady. 15 point# higher; cut, loaf. $9 15. 
crushed. $8.90; fould “A.*^ $8.15; cubes, 
$8.40; XXXX.. $7.65; powdered, $7.8»; fine 
granulated and diamond “A," 17.65; con-

Roosevelt, Jr., arrived fmm New York 
to-day and was greeted by the prefect 
of department on behalf of the French 
Government

F. L Haynes, 1114 Government 91 
Twr etc re for reliable watch end je r. 
trv repairs. •

Itom. Textile .............................................. 83 H
Isnireotide ..........................7» 7u 7»
Xjr\: •: 1-ntM-- t‘nicer ----- ------------- 61 A
Maple-Leaf Milling .. ,PW A
Montre.i’ <’ction........ ........... ................. B
MreVonaM Oo........................................ >4 1!
Muikay tv. .......................  *14 W-i w»5
X. 9 9t»-*el. com....................... !«| 9*1 93;

Ik»., pref................................................ iw A
Orit. HU^ri ITod*. ,..................... ». -I B
1 .gllvle Mil line V*> .............. IBjB
Pen mat1-. Ltd............. . .v...... 71 7f 71
ytieiiec i:allwa> ........ 17 17 17
KHihi.11, Mge* .................... UI Isa 299
Shaw Ini" m ............ |............. 119' 119 119
Spanish Liver Pulp ............ 14 14 II

Ho., pief .......................... . M A
Kteel of Van. M 84 54

in»., pier .-.‘.r.:.:... . 9i 91 w> _
Toronto ÎU« U way .................. 75 .74| 75
Twin <*lty Klee...................................... 84 B

Wayagamar Pulp ................................... 67 B
Ik.ra. War Ix»an fold) .... 971 971 97J
IH*m War I^oan, 1937 .... 964 96 95
l.trompton ......................................■ 47 B

FURTHER BIG ADVANCE 
IN WHEAT AT CHICAGO

• Rr H r ,:-k Mro» a- Mr»n' l.t>| *
Vhkifg.i. July 19.-There seem* to he no 

itinit to 'the advancing temiency of «-a*!i 
« .»rn as miv«e.tt# continue to buy which 
force ah who need the grain to enter the 
market hi competition fur the limited 
offerings. It Ih apparent to the trade
that the corn is not. In the country, a* 
jbe receipts are 4nad«H|iiaté for the de- 
mau«l.» At the. high punt y«yterday ‘ I*- 
cemlter was tip three cents from- the low 
on Monday after n break of 16 cents from 
•the high poilpt" of last Thursday. A few 
local profession a is were active buyers, 
and- the action of the market shows that 
it congests rapidly either way. There Is 
u general desire, on the ikirt of the trade 
to., salt on sharp bulge# bnd buy on the 
recessions. Those who are biilU*h do 
not advocate buying on thé bulges.

Hhippiiig house# were k-kuI buyer# *>f 
cash and July oats yesterday*. Home of 
them have been short on « ash oats In ex
pectation ««f a g«K*1 run of new oat# from 
the country. So fgr they have beett <11*- 
nppolnte«l an«l n number covered. Senti
ment generally is bearish, although some
what le.°f caed" by the bullish Canadian 
new*. Held.mi have crop re|»orts on oats 
been so pniformlÿ good.

Wheat opened (hi# morning at the 
closing prices- of the pigv km# day, but 
Immediately phoweil wonderful strength, 
and on llmlttsl trading made an advance 
of 16 cent# for the July ahd 6 cent# for 
hepteo>’>er. There was little reaction 
from these prices «hiring the session, the 
i losing being at about the best figures of

(*prn wricked higher under the influence

CONTINUE TO SAG *
■ ■■ Ç

Att-Hude atWashintflan Dorriin- 
aling Influence ip Wall * ';
- StfeeL

• ^ ; »• • *
Jlrotl. A; Bnx?«. l,t I.»

•V".w York. Ju4> 19.—Opening prieeg were 
g<'iier;vUy„" b«- Wr./*he" prex jjiu*., close an l 
the tnairk.l/reacted furtlier in the first 

• ' l#Hf-riiou1vy. ’J*j#», " leading - tirba. eo ..jLt»*-ks. 
alone shove l strength. Tlie stpels picket 
tip moderately in the course of the fore- 
noorT but the coppers and motor* re
mained soft and the rails were generally ** 
inactive. About- the end «If the first hour 
a fair rally carrietl prices back to ab-mt 
the |e\e| of lATedneeduy’s c^ôsé.^bnt they 
again showed a tendencx to slip off on . 
light trading.

The bear* held tilings much their own 
way most of tlie afternoon although the 
volume of trading "remained light. I>v- 
clincs ran to 2 or 3 points In tndtrHTrtiif*; 
motors an«1" copiers, while -the rails also 
gave way with one or two exceptions, at 
Paul wn- one of these, advancing two 
points apparently 6n short co'\wring To
ward the close there was recovery hero 
ami there in the list in w hkrii individual 
st.M'ks made ^ood part or the thr » 
losses Money ruled at 6 per vent arid
under. About the only news from Was!.____

fmgton - WgS^fSë~ sUdëtiwnt ..4rf. .fctihà4rn»a»i 
Denman, of the Shipping Ik.ard. after i 
meeting with General Goethals, tliat th • 
outlook for an agreement on the shipping 

improving.
total sales to-dai

of the 1 ont tamed strengtli hi the «ash
situation. Data

the «lay
also closed slightly

»**• Da-1
July .... 212 229 244»
HepL ... ..... 212 210

Sept.......... .... 161} I62i 161 162’
Dec........... .... 1111 II5| U 34 1143
Mii y .... 1 ■ m; 1114 112$

July .... .... 89f 7(«I «H 701
Sept. ... •v»l 564
Dec...........

*
.... 67|
% %

571 563 576

NEW YORK BONDS.
(By Burdick Bros A Brett, Ltd i 

New York. July 19.-rU. K,. 1918m, 96,641 - 
U. K. 3-year f4#. 1919. 97#i ; U. K. 6-year 
1921s. 96i<ri: U K. I yeur. y. K. 2^
year. 1919, V»«i i r Frcm h fire#. 9610974;
do.. 54s. 9s4iîr|; Anglo-French, 93^«imi;
Canadian hc’ls, 98»6r(: do,. 1926s, :«6;
do.. 1931s. 9614997. Pari# sixes, !M44ii»r.: Rus
sian 64a, 1199 (roriblen.i, 2t»<j/2l2; 54#, 1921, 
774»79 and interest. ,

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.) 

___________________ Open ■ .ten 1 «»*
Jnljr ..........................  MJBt *.W MÜ' ev
Oct................................... 25 30 25.^0 24.88 2UW
Dec...................... . 26 13 26.15 24.68 24.T7
Jan............................... . 25 12 25.12 21 66 34 91
March ............   26.26 26.29 24.90 26.02

Alaska Gold ........... . ......
Alils-Vh'almers ................. .
Am. Beet Sugar ................
A in. Sugar lifg....................
Am. Van Vo., « «»m.............
Am. Var Foundry ...........
Am. Cottpn Oil ..................
Am. Ixrumvtive ..............
Am. Smelt. * Ref.............
Vv t a- Tel ...................
Am. Wool, com............. .
Anaconda Mining .............
Agr. < 'hernival ................
Atchison ...................... .........
Atlantic Gulf ......................
Baldwin Loco.................. .;
Baltimore * Otito .............
Bethlehem Ht»-el B.............
Butte Sup. Mining .......
Brooklyn Transit •.............
Canadian Pacific ..............
Ventral Leather ...........»...
Crucible Steel ...........
Chesapeake X- Ohio. .J.......
Chic.. Mii - x St P
Chic.. It. f. X- Puc.<.............
Colo. Fuel A Jrf.ii ..............
< ’lilno Copper ........................
< ai: Pctrbleum ...........
Chile Copper ...........
Corn Products 
Distiller* Roc.- ....... .....

'Gen. ■ Klectrlc ......... .
< ioodri.'h ( ti. F.) ..............
Gt. Nor. Ore .........................
Gt. Northern. pf«l._.......7.
Jlide A l<ea.. pref. 
Inspiration Copper ....... ....

Uigli I»w Last

IK UK

771 76i
. 93 93
.moi 1004 
.i"7j m

b*>4

2*4 . *5

1191 15*4 
Ml 51V 
32 321

i-4| uu;
•V'l * •

Int 1 Mcgcl ......... ........
Inf*l Mer. Marine ......•.’.w. 2tt 2SV >

Do., pref.......................... ..fSX7 *»« y I
Kennecett Copper ................ 42| .411 42
I^elilgh—Valley ....... ....... 62V 624
latrk. Steel ................ ....... Wd m 99
Maxwell ’ Motor* ..................... 37.J 3%» 34 1

......................... •■a
Ijlek. Pethdvum ..................... .. 944
Miami (,’opper ........................... k' .
Missouri Pacific ,*.............. 333 ;l* 321
Mo.. Ka#. * Texas ■ 61
N Y . N. 11 & Hurt.............. , WJ
New Y «irk (Vntrsl ".............. 8!» "• gi I
Norfolk A Western ............. 122 122 122
Nfirthern I'unflc .................. ini ll 1 10.1
Nevada Cohs. Copper ......... 211 713 2H
N. Y. Air Brake .............. . 12* 127 . 127
Pennsylvania 11. it. ............. 514 6K4
People's lia# .........». ..7. Td 't>i
Pressed Steel Car ..............» „;■>< 7»j 7"|
Rending ............ ..........  j. 9SJ ■**k
Ity. Steel Spring r............... Sli" 51» 514
Ray Coni. Mining .............. -**j
Republic Steel ............... 874
Southern Pacific .................
Houthern IX, com. ........ 27» .27»
8tud<*baker Corps. ................ j0
Sh.## Sheffield ......................... *1 4 '53 -
Third AVe. tty. .......r..777 r.i$ 19$
The Texas Company ........... ts6 184 is.
I'nhHi Pacific ...........»........... i.’d 115 t3T.<
Utah Copper ......... ».............. ». 4011 19t
IT. s. fnd. Alcdhol ................ 15:4 155 157 j
U. H. Ilubber ........... 6«»‘ 5*>$
IT. S. Steel, com........................ 1»4 Il'J H9|

Do.. (W»f...................................
X irginia t liei.n. ..............

1184. 1184 1 ISi 
414

Wabash R. IL Co. ......... 121 1-‘l W
% % %

LONDON METAL MARKET.
< By Burdick Broe A Brett. Ltd.) 

I»ndon. July 19.—Spot copper. £1.10. 
futures, C129 10s.: Klectr... £142. un
changed. Spot tin. £239. off 10s. ; futures. 
£236 10a.. off 15s.; Strait*. Ii.’39 15s., off
5s. Spot lead. JU3» 10*.; fritffres. £29 10s.,
unchanged. Spelter, spot. .4J54; futures,
£50. unchanged. ........ .—

’ % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd >
New York. July 19.—Can. Copper. IJîTty, 

Shannon. Magma Copper, 44fjf 17,,
Big V’ilKÇ. Butt«^ A Balaclava, 1J
6i; Ml.l. West Oil, 77*79; Mlit W«l tltr 
ir,9ff16I; Cliivrylcl. 91'«r-*6: N. A Pulp. 1» 
at4; Hub. Boat, S0O31; Uu^ion 4* Montana, 
6ne<2; It;iv Hercules, 3*-11. New Cornelia,

lng, 2844-32. Howe Sound,

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

*

14676858
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victoria’s point of vantage C0W1CHAN FIRE NOW MORE IRRIGATION
EVERGREEN HIGHWAY-

' ALL-YEAR- ROUTED 
» ALTERNATE JLWMÇR RCLTE

WELL UNDER CONTROL THAN EVER BEFORE

Report to the Forest Branch 
This Morning Includes 
! pate NewLOÿbieak

City Using Three-Quarters 
Million Gallons Above 

Average

of

The J. N. Harvey, Ltd., Stores
Are Selling Cool Summer 
Clothing at Sale Prices

* Examine These Suit Values, The Savings Are Genuine

THE PATHFINDERS' ROUTE

The dark "line show* the proposed route qf the Kv trgrecu,. Iftghw'ày |n, the 
I’nllcd States. The line from Kl Paso, Texnâ, t,o Maine hniVlreàdy U**nn logged, 
and the duty of the motorists will end at^Kl Paw*, where they wiIT,arrive in 
about one month's time, i»r<n < Ahgelee. tfalvto dlfcbitirtl.

UNDERSTOOD IT.

“Do you * now -tuny Thing about palm* 
lutry, Herbert V' stie asked.

"Oh, not much," lu> a»s«tttifrd. with 
the -air */f modesty which IS tioVTiv*1 

' tended tii he implicitly " believed in. 
“Not a great dea4; a it In hi gJx tbad <iui 
experience at the ,club Las tnight 
Which might he considered • js rviHWk- 
able example of tlie art to which'you

"You don’t meet! it T'
"Yes, I happened to glance at the 

hand of a friend of mine and I im
mediately predicted that he would‘pre
sently become the p« «8sese«>r of a con
siderable sum of money -W hen he left 
the room he was richer by twenty-five 
pounds." «-

“And you told it just fronyiils bar..]?"
“Yes. It had four aces hi it.”

^PHARAOH’S. KINEV

„. story is told of ati (olà cwfl«
w ho ÿippeàrech liefiW a conimiaslou to 
apply for a reduction of- his rent. The 
ii timber 6t cattle on the" farm led a 
sh^giff to observe that.surely the croft 
could-not Ih- in such a bad way .as its 
owner would seek ttv'shdw. •

"Och! och!” 'said the old Highland
er, “you should see - the* beOsties for

•‘What are they lik,e?” queried the 
sheriff. X"

‘What like are they? Why. sir, 
they’re as lean an Pharrtoii’H klite."

"How lean was that ?" pawkily ask- 
d the sheriff, doubtless thinking that 

he had c<»rn*‘]re<l the applicant.
Like, a flash came the answer:
"So lean that"they could only he seen 

in a vision.

The latest Information reaching th< 
Chief Forester this mornifig indicated 
that the forest tire which has be,en 
raging >»• the neighborhood of « ow 
ichan Lake for more than a week past, 
had been brought under «objection. 
The almost providential absence of a 
1 freeze has been th»- main factor in 
preventing the outbreak reaching «* 
of the most valuable Tracts of limb 
in British Columbia, situated almost 
within a stone’s throw of the affected

With the continuation of the dry 
spell and the number of camping par
ties continually , increasing more than 
ordinary precaution should lie excr 
teed for the prevention of fire. .TIP 

vareleks throwing away of a lighted 
match «r negligence |n leaving à camp 
tire only partially extinguished m»y 
easily lead to the loss to the proxlm 
of mail} thousand* of dollars WoRh of 
vujuable. timber.

a fresh i1 Taioi tire has bhôken dut m 
the Comog district, the logging crew 
♦if Ciimp'-V" 2 Ijave been- busily en- 
Kneed in fighting the flames and have 
lfecn succi ssfol in limiting the damage 
to a very small area and uu further 
trouble is anticipated.) The l*r'’ «** 
Sprout l4ike is now well under control 
and" 1V> danger of It spreading I* Sug
gested • In the report to Chief Forester 
Grainger this morning. ■ t",;.'-

•The city is using about half to three- 
quarters of a million gallons of Water 
daily during the drought, mure tl 
ever before, the average eon sum pi 
for ,t’he year 1916 l»*ing 5,050,0<m gallons 
per diem, and thé maximum almut

gallons In the. summer of last 
year. For several days’ past the daily 
<ifnsiimptlon has overage 6,fit*».<tM gal
ions. There ar.v two reasons which ac- 
ottnt for the increased consumption 
ver f »nn«r summ« rs. the lower wat** 

rates g< ivrally and the sp**ctul iriigu- 
tion rates. The water is used over 
larger an ;i than before on account of 
iticr* ; I se<l production.

Th< actual.|n<*ret*j&<li r- venue to the 
it y fW1 smalt, bowcveV.^m large quantity 

i n uw -I for banketard maloti nance, 
and Hi* ivduced rates havq cut the re
turns on water sold tp a ■ very small 
figure. However the, abpndaflce- of 

atef froml.dl»*} Lake rcfid- i-s lt'poe-. 
sible to 'supply any quantity of water 
whi< Li may be required. This is the 
third summer the full supply lias 
been n\ «fiable, and the-MrfiTrthat there 
has tieeii at%V marked iiicrtaM; la dé
garni ptl««r4io the inoiith of August 

Oak-lia y jAy^nue raving.
Al "Qieÿmipfcting the « *1 vb- Sf réels 

and 8« Vers Committee to-morrow af
ternoon the settlement l eached with oak 
I Spy Av»hur oVi'ncrs will le- discussed, 
ehd further St»>|

TAXING ELfcCTfttetTY.-

st.'pjp JMt
pTocedtit* shall QB'qdopted i*> art van. <• 
the re pa Vf ng s»-h* me. The Aldermen 
will sit deter lit private’ session as’o 
special wages « «immittee to deal with 
salary increases.

Assessment Proposal.
Mayor Todd has s*nt to the Alder- 

nnn the following suggestion for In
corporation In..the Municipal Act with 
regard to assessment: "No dty «>r 
municipal uss*'ssor or «-otirt of revision 
shall in any oiv year Increase the as- 
w:sec«l value of any piece «.( land, 
which, under the -am* description Tap- 
pennd «.n tlu nss«;ssm<nt r<-!> In the 
pre« edlng year by a greater amount 
than'the sum of SGhO unless n !<• per 
ent. Increase In the valuation of the 
land over tie as*, ssnv iit of tlie previ
ous year would amount to a sum e**" 
<e«*dlng - I.VtO, in wbh-h event an in
crease may be mad* to an « xtent not, 
exceeding 10 per cent, ad; ami- ««ver <ln* 
assessment <>f the preceding year,”

LEFT FOR ACTIVE SERVICE j
L. M. O’Leary Goes to Join Motor j 

Transport Service at Front.

Mexico City. Julÿ 19. The tax .of 
ten centavos on each eleetrh- light 
globe throughout Mexlcowhas been re
scinded bv I‘resident Carranza and re
placed by a tax of 10 per ceqt ««f the 

* est of « urrent to the consumer f< 
lighting purposes « in current cot 
sumed for power purposes a tax of 3 
per vent on lb* price paid by the con
sumer is imposed.

FOR $21.50
i War Sàvinss Certificates

Fm «w erne we i»a t««v u —m w w 
ta e'l* '*""‘** ne «• I» We' «•

It ■n ■A L
d

’sPartner?
Save and Invest in “Canada Unlimited”

It 1 '■* ' -*.T* - ' . ,

L. *!. < « !.. ai , son of «‘apt.
Mrs. Wll'ium < I U ltra . w. rk 
left this afternoon for Vancouver, H> 
J«Kn the motor trausimrt sendee at the

Ifc IS in Ida 2Cth year, and has- Hi ed 
at the family reslden«:e here for the 
past twenty-four \earW, being brought 

a « hud«from his native plu« North 
'Sydney, Cape Breton.

He was employe* at tlîe B. C Klec- 
trtt -Ttuilffc^ as «existant storekeeper 
for^thfc past sfx « n ••urs/ The s« nti- 
ment of his. « oHeegue* is expressif) in 
th«- pr«‘S*>nlatl«»n of a beautiful- wrist 
watch, a 'gold mountetL^pen,. and razor

r. 'asun i .- VVoTtcr J . Hoetol >>( tjin-, 
i.i i ni/^f'^-irr ’TAhil 'for; tl>é»r4v«'-l'<;t?t'V 
- is ftti iUtcrestfngd<^Un.. (tft.^th »hv -

:s#r.
“A great struggle still lies before us.’

Sir Robert Bor Jen.

'O defend your freedom—your family—your 
right to live secure from intolerable Prussian 
despotism—Canada is paying a heavy price 

in blood and treasure
Are you paying your share ?
Are you a real and active partner in Canada’s 

tremendous effort ? Are you devoting your money as freely 
as thousands have devoted their lives ?

This is no time for careless indulgence, but for 
earnest thrift and systematic saving. Invest every dollar you 
can spare in Canadian War Savings Certificates. Take an 
active interest in Canada’s stem struggle how, and thus 
become a worthy partner in her unlimited future after the 
viçtory is won.

War savings Certificates are issued in denominations 
of $25, $50 and $100, to E>e repaid in three years at full 
face value. They coA $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at 
all Money Order Post Offices and Banks, thus yielding over 
5% Interest. Should you need it, you can get your money 
back at any time. »

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. 12

Comiwittsd" for Trial.*—Uu m>Titt “
1 B^rXnfR?6"’ two Hindus residents ‘ «if 
Hitanit h w ■ to,-tiu)e vommlttv*! (pr 
Jlrbil *•> . Ml* is trait*, .lay. .^h> men tg^g' 
anaigut d «m ti « b,arg«' vf;hA5l.ijJ^C 
a <iuuntlty of hay of oxer the value of. 

• $ lu from uuv., .Hoi uftpi ,p.MUtiu r .
À ‘ O * $> v

Much Money Raised. -ThV statement 
Of T r • ' in: ■ I ■ V\-rtt« Rbfipl ' •< tjfi

Jtars
Ing as it «ioe è\t hat tit*» smelter work era 
ttf Taml hav«- cptvtrlbutirt a UtU«^- short 
.of Sh«v.«MH« to this worthy cauat the 
great hulk of w hich went tu th»» < -«n- 
adian patriotic fund, It*d -«Tobs,. 11*1- 
gian relief, ladies'- auxiliary, et«-., «ays 
Th'* - TtihI NeW’s. « *nc- f« attire that 
stiuviar qqt for economy bf adminisfrà- 
tV'ii ïs^the seefetan 's' « xp^Mtet* fur the 
twf> y<<ara Wfilcfijimount to thv lhsig'- 
nj|hcant sdm of $h‘.70;—slionihg 'that 
pVactlcuJIy *vci*y cent contributed to 
'tha^fuAd hÿ' thS'.ikflrkcra of Trail g«yes 
directly for tHe purp«l*' s Intend* «1.

O A g
Logging Near Alberni. Several hew 

logging campa are now in operation in 
ti c am., mi «i«Mtri t Recently th.' Af- 
b**fnj Pacific Lumber .« ’ompnny op* ned 
a new camp at <"opp* r Island to obtain 
cedar logs for their shingle mill. They 
have install*«I a large amount of first 
class machinery. The ad.litlon of this 
camp makes the total number of three 
now supplying the Alberni Pacific 
Lumber < ’ompnny with ti inter. The 
Wleet Leggleg Company i« operating 
east of Alberni, where their new main 
camp Is located, and aye also main
taining No. 2 camp at MurdtK'k’s land
ing, where some of the finest timber in 
the district Is being cut. Two weeks 
ago a new camp Was opened at Grap- 
pler «’reek, near Ban field, to supply 
the new Acme Shingh* < 'ompany. In 
additiqn to these main camps there are 
a number of hand ioggns supplying the 
needs of small mills and making 
booms for the larger plants at Port 
Alberni.

"I’m trying to get hack to my po'or old 
father.” whined a tramp. "He ain’t seen 
my face fyf ten Jpug years." - | twllrve 
you’re spenklfig the* tiuth,1' muttered U.e 
man he had apj>rqa< bed. "Why don 
you wash it?"

We DeNvw Immediately-Anywhere
Phone your or- y|

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

mi DOuglss et Open ttU 10 p. m

Men’s
Colored

Suits
Chir regular ^22.Î0 atul iiiany 

txld 'and hrok«’n linos uur 

$2.1 ajiU ^O Suits. SaJ<‘, Price

fsmt4

Tfieoib'-ggvitt^pf* are genuine," 
You saerif]««* nothing in st vle.

? hcemwt* von scicct
JrtViii the hvHl-kuilH in <mr sto^k.

. " Kveij’ garment emreetly
- ... I aili.ml.

I
Nii'e Grays, Browns, and Kuliey 
Mhxturt i. Ail sizes in stock. 

Sale Price

$19.

The Young Fellow’s 
First Long Pants Suit

should be a

Pinch-Back or 
Semi-Norfolk

Ours are tailored especially to 
meet his needs ; have all the. 
youthful style t miellés to please 
his ftijyy ; ,a jçooil range .of 

jiatterns. . Sale 1’rives

$14.75, $16.75 
$19,75

•i;:

MEN S SUMMER SOX
Jtlaek Cotton, cheaper- than

• r?.., 50c
Black with white foot (

8 pairs .
Black, brown, tan ami grey 

silk lisle Q(-
8 pairs for ...........•.. Odv

Blaek silk lisle*
:i pairs for .

White silk lisle
;) pairs for .

85c

$1.00
$1.00

COOL SUMMER UNDER
WEAR AT SALE PRICES

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
INervtiH knit, knee length; ,sh«-rt.

sr:.,.............$1.00

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS
Lung l«i:s. short (Pi A A
ylv«-\ i s. Hal** Prive. tP A.#\z v

%ALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS

mm...........  95c
SyMME 1 PYJAMAS AT SALE 

PRICES
P« : it! « find Madras H:n’i».■>. 
nicely trtmmcd. ^1 QC
Sale Price .. ............ tpi-»O0

Enjoy a 
Dip

BATHING SUITS AT SALE 
PRICES

Boys’ Bathers, A?\P
with skirt ................................ ‘XLFV

Men’s Bathers, navy CP _
blue, with skirt...................vUV

Men’» Cashmere,
with skirt..........

Women’s Cashmere, with skirt
an*! sleeves, 
at .......... $1.55

Stock Up With 
These Good Shirts
Soft or Stiff Cuff Style. 

Made by Tooke, W. G. & R., 

Cluett and Peabody.

Values to ifl.T"..
Sale $1.25

Sports Shirts
Pfnfn whtfc frr with fan* y e*v|iar. 
Sale Pries 
gl.35 aLd ... $1.10

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614*616 Yates St. Also 125-127 Hastings st., Vancouver. \im.-

■

hj \ Mennen’s y
for the^yhole household 

this summer
;]W0T only for baby—but for the whole family.
M I’m Men nee's a* generously on yourself as oa the baby.
Pat a tie in every bathroom and-bedroom In the boose.
After year bath, a lifting ef Mconen's over your whole 
body keeps yon refreshed lor hours.

—Shake it on your linen and into your shoes.
—It is lovely dusted between the sheets.
—Then use it after shaving or before motoring;
—A score of uses for everyone.

Just try and see. Don't borrow the baby’s can (hell miss it).
Get one for yourself, and as the proper Berating of Talcum 
is part of the reason it s so soothing—be.sure you get the 
original—MENNEN'S.

m^nn^rrs
TALCUMS

\

AÆENXEX'S TALCUMS—all with the original 
boraled formula that has never been bettered 

—-include a variety to satisfy every need : Berated, 
.Violet, Flesh Tiq| and Cream Tint, each charmingly 
perfumed j and the new Talcum for Men, a boon after 
•having, with a neutral color that leaves the face free 
from the pallor of a pure white powder.

in Cmnmim at Mtmiranl bv (7. M>imi Chant it ml Co. 
SmUt Agant, , iim.ald K kiukta *• C#. Ltd., lamnta.



our opeu mid above-board “SAME TO ALL” Prices as listed 
here.

>1
Ogilvie*s “Canada’s Best" Flour flïQ 1 A

English Worcester Sauce, 3 Hygiene Peaches, in heavyr;*.......... 25c syrup, 2 cans (tr .f-.r ..........ZiDC

Popham's Club Soda Biiçuita
1Vr tin ...................................... 40c

Kellogg's Health "Iff/*
Bran, large pktvl JLtJV

Kellofte^Wheat IP-
Flakes, pni.ukt.. 1ÜL

“Dili" Ceylon Tea Q I be (id 1A
I Vr point 1 40^ ..................... ..................O for-<fI.»lV

-------' - - .... | ~
New Gravenstein Off -

Apples, basket. . mDv > 1
Honeÿdew Melons ' PA

TCaeh.-ftOp and., vVC

Local New Laid Eggs
Onaraiiieed. Per dozen

Rhone or niYi nnee’ Rhone
Moil Orders ■ j niiuu w■rlJll IIVVV •1

Special u
Attention "Quality Grocer a," 1*17 Government St Liquor 1»

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
of

Auction Sale
of' the Plant of

Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

Tuesday, July 24
Instructed by Mr 8 McKenzie, we 

will well, without reserve, on the prem
ise», rear of 74* Broughton Street, on 
•hove date, about 35 Vehicles, such as. 
Furniture Vans? Stake Tracks, Boiler 
Trucks. Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
Coal Wagons, Farm Wagons, Dump 
Wagons. Buggy. Express Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons. Hurdys. etc. Also, a 
large quantity of Good Harness. k»t of 
Steel ami Iron. Tire Heater. Tire Setter 
ami Bender. Blacksmith Tools, Jaqks. 
Bellow.». Hand Trucks. Blocks and 
Tackle. Stump Puller, Wire Cable. 
Cement Machine. Cooler, Stock and 

j I he». Grindstone. Plows, lot of. Sacks, 
lot of Heavy Timber, eft*. Further 
particulars later .This outfit can be 

' seen by appointment, or will be on 
! view on Monday, July 23. Any further 
particulars from

MAYNARD A. SONS. ^ 
Auctioneers.

726 View Street. ‘Phone 837R

ROYAL OAK HOTEL 
LICENSE DISCUSSED

MAYNARD & SONS
auctioneers

instructed, we will sell at Salesrooms,
726 View Street

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
i Almost New and. Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

e i»f Several Houses
" Including : Mason A Riuch Piano,'3- 

Pk*c<* French Parlor Suite. Vphol- 
eiere«l Atm Chair, CpholHtered Settee, 

x l.dillng-top fan! Table, Mahogany
Cr. Tables, .Ml»»iori Library Table, 

’itittan Tables. Leather Upholstered 
Ann It-nker. oak Centre Tables, 
(«trvrd Jardiniere Stand;». Reed Tables 

V and Chair». Couches, 15 (very good
< irpeta. < »ak R«» kers and Arm Chairs, 
Brass I 'enderV Firebox, Pictures, very 

\ . g i », ni it mer a. Mirrors, very good Hall
|( irpet». Rug*. Hull Stand». Hall Mir- 
r-r and Scat. Mission oak Dining
room Suite, including Table, Chair*
, i : Usk MtMwiid, 1 i -x ■

t tension Table. Oak Dining Chairs, 
. l-uge Assortment of Book», Couches,
• lé..»U Shelve», almost new rEnanvl-

|_____ • ^lilted i*e»i igerators, very heat y Oak
sBedroom Suite, Spying and Felt Mat-
• Ire»». hô»x y All-Brass Bed. Spring and 
5 Felt Mattress. Single, Three-quarter

ami Full-size Iron Beds. Springs anti 
M.tt tresse», 2 Folding Bed», Dressers 
ami Stands. Bedroom Tables and 
Chair». Toiletware. Commode, i"hif- 
fonlere», Chest of Drawers,. Feather 
Be<l. Wardrobe. Linoleum, Trunks, 
Kitchen Tables, Kitchen Chairs, 
Kitchen Comforts, Kitchen Cabinets,' 
Barrel »f Cider, large Assortment of 
Cooking V'ten»il*. Scales, Spray Pnmp, 

» W.*»htolls. Wringers. 2 Auto Tires, 
Ironing Board*. Meat Safe, china and 

2Glassware. Crocks, Garden Tools, Step* 
5? | eider. Screen Doors, new Lawn- 

» ■sViower, «to
j Alter, at 11 o'Clock, In our Stockyard,

■ Chicken». Rabbit», Ducks, Pifceons, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS
L Auctioneers Phone 837 R

Criticism of Conduct of House 
is Full and 

Free

The Saanich License Cummi-<*ioners 
were engaged yesterday for five hours 
in conducting an inquiry affecting the 
renewal of the license of the Royal 
oak Hotel. Eventually at a late 
hour an adjournment was tyken till 
to-morrow evening, in order that the 
counsel interested might make an. of
fer as to the future conduct of the 
premises. The Commission indicated 
clearly to the lawyers what they, in
tended to have done, hut did not wish 
the matter-public till a voluntary offer 
was forthcoming from counsel.

Is License • if)
The immediate .cause of the pror 

reeding.» was the recent prosecution of 
the licensee. Harry. E. Morton., which 
had t>een dismissed on appeal, for al
lowing liquor to In* served t<i a glrf 
under 16'years of age. and other 
charges under the code. In; recom
mending the coVmnissioner* to «leal 
with the question. Chief Little had 
reported that he considered the license 
was unnecessary owing to changed 
transportation condition*, and iielng in 
a farming district, was no lunger re

in accordance with the arrangement 
made at the previous meeting. Reeve 
Borden, although present. hadv with
drawn from the chair. Councillor 
Jones had been appointed in his 
stead, ànd'.was thereupon formally 
elected as chairman. The other sit
ting commissioners are. Councillor 
Henderson and Commissioner Knowl-

"Very Loosely Run." - ^
The proceeding» throughout were 

enlivened by exchanges between coun
sel, and frequent directions fr^m the. 
chair to conduct the proceedings in 
order, and with sonfe expeUtytÿh. "Th" 
examination by H. G. S. HHfetei'irtqn,
for the Commissioner». Chief- Little 
«lescribed the hotel" as ‘"being very, 
loosely run. and most of the business 
seems to be done at night after clos
ing hours. Motor cars are in the 
habit of coming from tow*n Info the 
yard, or/pulling up outside, then the 
lights rule turned OTT.** These - cars, 
said witness, contained both men and 
women, and remained from 15 min
utes to three hours. He believed the 
better course would be to aliqndon the 
li<-en*e. as circumstances had changed, 
and the license was no longer heeded. 
Morton, in his opinion, could not make 
a living out of the local trade. A 
number of residents had urged the 
closing of the house as licensed prem
ises. Mr. Powell, for Morton, pressed 
him fo state who the complainants 
were, to give their names. He de
clined, a course In which he was sus
tained by the chairman.

The Chief then went Into the evi
dence of the recent case. In cross- 
examination witness absolutely denied 
that he had obtained .drink after 
hours personally from the licensee.

He maintained. In answer to further 
questions, that the hotel stood In a 
different category to other hotel* In 
the municipality, which were needed.

Reeve Borden leaned over at this 
I»olnt to speak to Mr. Helsterman. “I 
object,” Interrupted Mr. Powell, "to 
the Reeve coaching Mr. Helsterman.”

Both men named smiled, and Con
tinued to confer when necessary to 
the end of the proceedings.

-Licensee's Evidence.
Harry Morton was called, and gave 

his story of the Incident which led to

$3.25 Per 100 Lbs.
We. have a fine mixture of Recleaned Grain called Scratch Food. Try 

It for economy's sake.

Telephone «13 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 703 Vote# Street

White Footwear for 
Women

Stylish Boots, Pumps and Oxfords of buckskin, reighriskin, 
canvas and i>oplin. Distinctive hot weather styles that ensure 
comfort.
White Canvas or Reignskin Boots, with S|w>rts or (Pi? fT A
' ^Tiatf Ijoüls ^lçcIm, at $3.09 to /...V. . VyY-..
White Poplin^Oxford (BQ C[A

White Canvas pumps, on tine fitting last, in all 
wiihllÿ, ••••»,— •

Rubber-soled Outing Footwear
Low eut styles from ................. .

$5.00
$1.50

MUTRIE & SON
1204 Douglas Street Phone 2504

the prosecution. Witness instructed 
his son not to sell intoxicants., to the 
girl in the party, thinking »he was too 
young. There were four in the party 
including Messrs b»wt' and J. Moot-* 
gomery. l.ater, drinks were served in 

•his room to Montgomery.
A register wa» kept, though not 

often filled up. except when the people 
stayed the night. This contained the 
names of some of the leading people 
in British Columbia, judges' wives, 
etc.

"I used to do a splendid business," 
he said, ‘ but 4jt ha* now fallen off on. 
account ; of the slanderous statements 
which have been made I have put 
up meals r<»r city people at »H hour» of 
the night, often for *up|»er parties 
coming out from town after the the
atres are out. These i»eople as a rule 
do not register, still they form an imf
pwrtanb-fift-eF-the - btistness of thé

Refused to Sell. ^ ,

1 lu*\e refuse*l score* and scores 
of times'to sell liquor in any form 
to persons conducting or attending en
tertainments tn the Royal Oak llall 
lest there should lie disturbances. I 
have Iwen In the hotel for four years 
and there has never Veen a blow 
struck In that iteriod in the hotel l 
have l»een congra dilated by leading 
people in Victoria on the way in 
which the hotel has been conducted."

•He alleged that the Thiel detective 
agency had dogged hi* .footstep last 
year, at the direction of some officer 
of the lmmi«;ipality. After three 
\isits they had' rejiorted to th,e aq^ 
thorities that the impression existing 
that witness ty&n a wide-open house 
was erroneous.

Witness alleged anirry^s against the 
t’hief of Polixe with whom he had 
not been on friendly term» for a year 
and a half. Previous to *Vftat time, in 
1715," he gerved Little And -former <>n- 
Mtabfe Owens "with gin and gjngerbeer, 
which wa* drunk on the municipal 
hall step». There' was à woman. prë- 
sent. Witness fort fieri, a Urged thajube- 
fore the quaiTei, LitfTtp-had 
used hI» hotel jp .«eoiie *liqnor. “T- ' •’ 

» . Reeve 1^5^'

From Reeve Borden both Mr. 
I'owell and T. M. Miller, for the Sil
ver Spring Brewery*, failed to get 
much., However." they did elicit the 
«^artGyjt the. Itec.y e.-Jiad refwmkete^ 
trankrer the license to an applicant ou 
l«eHâif of. the brewery company, .a* re
quested by Mr. Miller on sexeral oc
casion».—•'*-

‘"Why-dl<l yofl do It?" queried Mr. 
Miller.

”1 exercised, my discretion,” replied 
the Keexe.

* Personally I am oposed to licenses," 
the Reeve went on. 'but I am without 
prejudice, and can deal In Ju«ti< e with 
complaint* almut the conduct of 11- 
Cfused houses."

J. S. Brandon, on behalf of the 
owner of the house, J. Durrant, urged 
the commissioner* not to act hastily, 
and not to Extinguish the license on 
the eve of prohibition.

Mr. Powell argued that the charge» 
against Morton were not proven. 
After hearing counsel's addressee, the 
Court went Into piivaté session Later, 
it was announced a conference with 
counsel had l»een hehl, as a conse
quence of which an offer would be ex
pected at the adjourneil meeting to
morrow.

Canadians will rejoice that Jack 
Munro, ex-puglllst and ex-member of 
the Princess Pats, has met with gond 
fortune through his dlsenvery of a 
spectacular silver vein on a «*lalm néar 
Elk Lake in Northern Ontario. Munro 
went oversea» with tlfc original Prln- 

:s Pat» and served with them 
through the heavy fighting until badly 
wounded. He returned to Canada some 
months ago with his right arm useless 
from wounds recelxed. The ex-puglllst 
Is a Canadian, having been bom In 
Cape Breton, where he worked In the 
Dominion Coal Company's mines. Later 
he went to the Western States, but 
returned to Canada when the Cobalt 
boom broke out. He prospected all 
over Northern Ontario, finally settling 
down at Elk City, where he became 

i y or ot the cityr and Is still regarded 
as the best may«>r Vt ever tiïd. At ôhé" 
stage of his publllstlc career he fought 
Jim Jeffries for the world sphamplon- 
shlp, but ww* defeated.—Montreal 
journal of Commerce.

BOARD RESERVES ITS 
JUDGMENT FOR WEEK

License Commissioners Hear 
Further Evidence Regard

ing Olympus Cafe

The'adjoumrd meeting of the. Lteense 
Commfssloiiers, called to hoar further 
evidence regarding the management 
of tho Olympus Cafe was held yester
day afternoon in the City Pollee Court. 
Several witnesses testified concerning 
the character of the hou»e In question, 
and the Board, having heard the entire 
evidenict*. reserved Judgment until the 
next meeting that will be held July 25.

Inspector's Evidence.

inspector Gregg, referring to his note 
b«»»k of 1916. gux.e evidence to the effe<*t 
that on July 26 of that year a man by 
the name of Montgomery xvas fourni 
on tliy premises drinking whiskey after 
the hours "f .-I..sing Mr. Ii.ui.-r >ft 
manager of the cafe, had stated at the 
time that the Uquor was brought into 
the house by the man and had not t»*en 
sold to him. On March 2 of the »ame 
year Mr. Gregg recalled an Incident 
when the patrons" of the <*afe had spent 
a night of carousing, carrying their 
hilarity beyond all bound*. One wo
man had had a glass of water thrown 
lb her face "by a drunken 'associate.

Th.«ma» Heat ley. Inspector of police, 
stated that .the cafe In QEUtstlpn wa* 
habitually patronized tby "fodxe” wo
men. On February 18, 1916. the wltneK* 
While passing the Olympus hud »eeh 
man g«i neeffng to the street, a sfvefd 
Eut lining noticeable oxer hi» eye:
1 The Defence,

Air. BanfYofi, dji.-^deféiuUng himself, 
Tilled tltât, he b#d BMfc.mari'
Tin account nf his mlàliehavlor. It was 
necessary for the witness to use force 
In order to protect himself from the 
drunken man's attack*. Mr. Bancroft 
Jiuemrace qdld to. c x ftealn ç hat-he w as 
aware of th«l.read)ng -of—the law and 
did not censldtr that he had violated It. 
Personally hwras never responsible 
for the !iqo#r chests' Iielng unlocked 
after hours, and he certainly did not 
order the waiters to serve the glass of 
whiskey referred to by the Inspectors 
at the previous session of the Inquiry. 
Speaking of the wromén who'were y^id 
to frequent the cafe, (he witness .stated 
that he was iiowerless t«i eject" anyone 
so long as they behaved themselves, 
unless he received- special Instructions 
from the city authorities.

Cross-Examination.
Questioned by C. L. Harrison. " who 

appeared f<»r the city. Mr. Bancroft said 
that he had a sub-lease of the Olym
pus from Mr. Quagllottl, and that he 
paid the stated rent besides the license 
fee for the sale of liquor.

"Tivii you are aelUng liquor under 
Mr. Quagllottl'» ||. .n>c was tfi 
next <|uestion; to which, however, the 
witness did .not reply.

“Have you a liar tender's license?"
“No."
"And nobody on the premises has a 

bartender's license?"
"No."
"Yet you have a bar?”
"Yes. a service bar. but not one 

where customers stand to be furnished 
with liquor." ----------*

H. A MacLean, K. C. counsel for 
Mr. Bancroft, at this point' objected to 
Mr. Harrison's questions on a matter 
which the defence claimed was entirely 
Irrelevant to the Issue, namely, that 
the cafe had been run In an objection
able manner.

Being Hounded,
Mr. Bancroft In concluding his evi

dence stated that the license Inspec
tors were attempting to hound him. 
He said that they visited hie eafe on 
their rounds every morning and 
censured him on matters that were 
allowed to go unnoticed In other

The Seasons Handsomest Parasols 
Have Been Repriced for Absolute 

Clearance Friday
on Sale Friday at prices that will iftake eachOur entire stock of Parasols will be place 

one a real big bargain. t
Lot 1—Regular Values $2.50 to d*T QQ 

$5.00, to clear Friday at .... ü) l,î/U
The lut includes a good assortment of stripe», 

spot* and self colors;" âTVfldtce uf plain silk Para- 
aol.S'in paddy, cerise, royal ami purple; Gloria Silk, 

,.4gP.**x^ 'rüâe?i»iÎ4jd>v.blue, pink. ami ngjural with 
spot" effert*. and Cotton Parafent» In pink, blue,., 
green, sdxe. and navy.* with «tripe» and spots; also 
a few black aird white* silks; long and "»h«>rt 
handle*. • -*

Lot 2—Regular Values $6.50 to (PO QQ 
$11.76, to clear Friday at..'. . «P^uï/O
This lot consists of Silk Parasol» In novelty ef

fects. You can choose from natural shades with 
fancy spot effects; tan shades ptped with paddy; 
blue and white «tripe»; rose, grey, pink and. mus
tard sport effects;-plain paddy and black, also a 
few black am| white; a1 g<»od choice of long and 
■hurt handle»! both pla^p and fum y. x

—Parasols, Main Floor

Regular to $2.25 tAessahne and Taffeta Silks 
Friday, $1.69 Yard

N«»t only arc the savings uofahle, hut «the materials featured are the most popular for sum
mer Huits, dreiwes aud separate skirts. The measalinea <?ome in beautiful soft quality with 
plenty of weight. The tafteta includes both the chiffon and heavy weights. A fine range 
of shade* to chooae from: Navy, saxe, light and dark green, sky. pink, atrawherry,-dïrowiL 
grey, electric, gold, purple, wine and burgundy. Regular v a hi eg tip to $2.20. Friday,
yard ................. ..................................................................... ............... ........................................ *168

—Silks, Male Floor

Women's Union Suits, 
Regular to $1.25. 

Fiiday, 89c
Women‘s Fine Mercerized 

Union Suits, low neck, fin- 
Lshed with headed edge or 
band tt$p, short sleeve or 
narrow strap; tight, loose 
or trunk knee; also en
velope style. Size* 36 to 
44 Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. Friday, only 89^

—Fnderwear. Main Floor

Dainty Stamped Articles At
tractively Priced for Friday,

Infants' Sacques stamped on line cream cashmere. In dainty pattern» 
for buttonhole, French knot and satin stitches; small sizes. Spe
cial at .............................. .. ................................................................... ...........
Medium sizes. Special at  ...........-—63e

Infants' Bonnets »tami»ed on dainty w*hlte cashmere, In pretty de
sign* that can be easily worked. A good style that can be laun-.
dered flat. Friday ..._^...................................................................................35f

Stamped Collars on fine white pique. In gi.»Kl plain patterns for 
satin, P'rench knot and lazy daisy stitches; complete ready for
working with band all read) for use. Friday..................................... 19#

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Curtains,

$1.29

son Uxfffrhte curtains, 
with it. ucat frill, to go between the

yard ...

Double Bordered Scrim 
Compete With Valance <
Friday.........

Thw Curtains are ntady from a good qual
ity double bordered Mirim. Some have 
pi a inTribbon e«lges with plain centres; 
others have fancy diorders, all neat and 

Kadi pair is made 
eur-

tuins All fulMength curtaink, in shadea 
- qf . wjii.te, ivory and ecru. Friday, ju-r 

■...   -------------«ty  ......................,»1.29
7”.. —Curtains. Second Floor

Specials for the Third Day of 
Our Hosierf Sale

Bilk HossefeH Waiwsn, J*n splendi* quality,- ^Ftth wide top tnd double 
hveis :imï't«H‘S. Sizes 4% to 1* Regular „ 'Specfcil'ÇŸt'-

, dafT^r pair ... .1..........;........ ^ 79r

•ilk Beet Hose for Women, seamless throughout and reinforced in 
wearing parts. Sizes 8% to 10. Regular 50c value. Special Friday, 
pef pair....................... ....................................................................39*

ChUdren'a-Fine Cotton Hose.in t-4. rib. white and black.. Regular 
"S5c v.alyek -Special Friday, pair ". <>•;%''.yv-k..■*-. ..25^

' . —Hosiery, Main Fl^or,,.

A Fine Range of Pretty Neck
wear to Clear at $1.23

Ah exceptionally fine lot of smart Neekw;ear In crepe de chine, géof- 
getîe crepe, khaki k<»où serge end net A choice of salkxr. round 
and many novelty, shapes -in dainty shades of rose, maize, aixe. 
pink, cream, grey, yellow arid- white. R*#ular values up to $3,00.
Friday......................... .................... ......................................... ;•••................. 14.23

—Neckwear. Maln FbMjr

A Clean Up of All Summer Dress 
Friday at, Yard .... 39C

Tin* phanee to g<‘l tli.it Suminpr I)r«ow lt*i*fftli 
it a bargain price «vill aoon Ik- gone. We 
have several pieces of the season's newest 
productions in drew voiles, in light and 
dark colorings and in tiiany choice désigna. 
We are putting these on sale on Friday 
regardlea*,pf original coat—

675 Yard! Novelty Voile Dress Fabrics, :;G 
ins. «vide. Values- to 75c yard.. Friday.

../T,,............-..sec
W—WA»h Goods. In Basement^

$10.95
Women’s Silk Sweater 
^ Coats. Exceptional 

Valu e
at .. .

Both for fashion and conven- 
ieuev, a woman require* a 
smart ^Sweater Coat. Here 
is a range marked at a re
in: irkably low price for 
Friday. They aFe mptte of 
a ^>1 end id quality silk, 
witlvrfelt lustre. Révérai 
style* with tailored col
lars, turnback cuffs, pock
ets and long sash. You 
can choose from such 
dainty shades as* pink, 
rose, sky. Copen. mauve, 
purple, maize and green; 
sizes 3Ç to 44. - To -clear 
Friday at. . . . .$10.85 

—Sweaters, First Floor

The Balance of Women’s Taffeta 
Suits to Clear Friday at $12.50

These are unusually good looking Suits, de- 

veloped from a fine grade of taffeta silk. 

The lot includes both dress and sport 
styles, with' large collars and novelty 
pockets; shades Copen, green, brown 
and navy. Special Friday at .. .$12.50 

.—Mantles, First Floor

Two Big Values in Ladies’ Sample 
Handkerchiefs

This is a manufacturer'» sample lot. Included are 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered in 
colors and white; also shamrock finish lawn, lace 
trimmed with Armenian, guipure or scalloped 
buttonhole edge with embroidered corner. A 
wonderful. assortment to choose from. Regular
50c values. Friday, each ............ ...........................

Another range of dainty Handkerchiefs In lawn, 
with embroidered çomers In colors and white. 
These are well worth 16c each. Friday, each. 9< 

Children's Nursery Rhyme Handkerchiefs. Special
per dozen ...........................................................................565$

^___ —Handkerchiefs. Main Floor

"Waiter, .brtng me two fried eggs, 
some ham and a cup of coffee and a 
roll,” said the first "commercial." 
"Bring mo the same," said hie friend, 
"but eliminate the eggs.” "Yesslr." 
In a moment the waiter came back, 
leaned confidentially' and penitently 
pYfirJhf |ahU whisperedl "Wa-'j

^T^hg'n^furfticr'em^ oLja bad accident Just before we opened 
this moroln', sir, and the 'andle of the 
llmlnator got busted off. W^ll you take 

the next meetingiyer heggs feted, same as this 'ere 
gentleman?”

r \ • ■ ___ :

fered by either side the Board decided 
to reserve Its judgment*itntU Wednes
day, July 25. when 
will be held

SUPPLIES. We CHi-ry many things for campers.
Camp Stoves, with overçs, at..........................$2.50
Camp Fire Racks ... ,tt. .......... .....................75#

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141» Doufll.. Str—t______________ _______ _______ ________________ Phone 1643

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund


